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I. INTRODUCTION

Member States sent their regionaI deveLopment programmes to the
Commission by the end of 1977 in accordance with CounciL Regulation
(EEC) No 7?4/75 of 18 March 1975 establishing a European Regional
Devetopment Fund (ERDF) (1).

These programmes constitute the reference framework for assessing
ERDF projects; they concern the 75 regions assisted by the ERDF,
covering 55?( of the area of the Community and accounting for 38% of its
population. This role has now been strengthened further by Councit
ReguLation (EEC) No 214179 of 6 February 1979 (2), under which the
Commission is required to determine the priorities for assistance from
the ERDF. In addition, the Counci[ Resolution of 6 February 19?9
concerning the guidetines for Community regionaL poLicy (3) stipuIates
that regionaI devetopment programmes witL henceforth constitute the most
appropriate framework for the practicaL implementation of proper
coordination of nationaI regionaL poIicies and of Community regionaL
poLicy.

In the case of some countries, the requirement introduced by
Regulation (EEC) No '724175 that they draw up regionaL development prog-
rammes was the starting point for their regional ptanning activities;

, atl countries have had to make the effort of presenting these programmes
a on the basis of the common outline produced by the RegionaL poiici

Committee (4) and to submit them within the time limits set. The
Committee detivered its opinion on 16 June and ?6 October 1978 under
the conditions given in Article 6 of its own regutejtion (5) and forwarded
it to the CounciI and the Commission. Having examined these programmes
in the Light of the provisions of the Treaty and the decisions of the
Community institutions, the Commission made known its opinion. It aLso
formulated recommendations for the Henber States on the basis of the new
provisions of Community regionat poIicy.

(1) 0.J,
(z) 0.J.
(3) 0.J.
(4) 0.J.
(5) 0.J.

No

No

No

No

No

L 73 of 21 ttlar:ch 1975.
L 35 of 9 February 1979.
C 36 of 9 February 1979.
C 69 of 24 ltlarch 1976
L 320 of 11 Decerben 1975
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II. ROLE OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES

1. The roLe of any programme js first and foremost to set out the intentions
and commitments of the pubLic authorities towards the deveLopment or
reconversion of a region, so as to provide economic agents with the inform-
atjon needed for proper aL[ocation of the factors of production. It thus
heIps to reduce uncertainty, since the jnfrastructure programmes and aid
schemes from which potentiat investors can benefit ane announced pubticLy,

2. From the Communityrs po'int of view, the regionaL deveLopment programmes ane

both a reference tooI for assess'ing projects submitted for ERDF assistance,
which must faIL within the framework of these programmes, and the most

appropriate framewonk for coordinating nationaL regionaI poLicies and

Community regionaL policy. They need to be updated reguLarty.

3. t,Jhi[e the regionaI deveLopment programmes are thus essentiaL both for Commun-

ity regionaL poL'icy and for the harmonjous deveLopment of the regions, they
must jn a market economy remain indicative, i.e., outLine the main Iines of
deveLopment (types of infrastnucture investment and their priorities, ma'in

LocationaL advantages for various types of activ'ity), and state the cost of
such projects and the fjnanciaL commitments of the various pubIic author-
ities, particuLarLy centraI government.

4. The ERDF ReguLation stipuLates that, in order to benefit from the Fundfs

assistance, investments must "faLL wjthin the framework of a regjonal
deve[opment programme". This means that the programmes shouLd justify the
projects, though these do not necessariLy have to be Listed expLicitLy.

5. The new prov'isions state that the Commi ssion must examine the reg'ionaL

deveLopment programmes in the Light of the Communityrs programmes on

objectives. As the Latter become more defin'ite, the Commission wiIL be

abLe to detenmine the priorjties for assistance from the Fu:nd, as catLed

for in ArtjcLe 6 (4) of ReguLation (EEC) No 214/79. The programmes must

atso, through their content, show the need for ERDF assistance to infra-
structure pnojects contribut'ing to the deveLopment of the region (1).

(1) The text of ReguLation (EEC) No 724/75 apptied a narrow definjtion of
infrastructure/ requiring them to be "directLy Iinked" to the deveLop-
ment of industriaL, handicraft or service activities (ArticLe 4(1)(b).

)
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The expanded role of the programmes jn administering the ERDF is easi[y
expLained if one bears in mind that between 1975 and 1978 more than 61000

projects received assistance. The more detaiLed and precfse the content

of the programmes, the easier it wiLL be for the Fund to grant assistance

to projects. The effectiveness of ERDF assistance is cLoseLy Linked to the

quaLity of the regionaL deveLopment programmes.

As regards the ERDF regions, the negionaL deveLopment programmes aLso form

the reference framework for using other Community financiaL instruments,

This wiLL aLLow greater cons'istency to be achieved between the various forms

of Community financiaL assjstance in the regions concerned (1). The Commission

wiLL ensure that account is taken of this need in admjnistering the other

Community funds.

8. However, as stated in the CounciL ResoLution of 6 February 1979 (2), the
programmes aLso constitute the most appropriate framework fon coordinating

nationat and Community regionaL poLicies. Such coordination must bi- achieved

through more precise informatjon on regional poLicy and regionaL planning in
the various Member States and through comparison of the objectives set and

the resources depLoyed, identifying the points of convergence and diu".n"n."rf
so that a baLanced distribution of economic actjvities in the Community can

be progressiveLy achjeved (3). Such examinatjon couLd reLate to such matters

as the cost and effectivenqss of the various types of aid, the concept and

assessment of infrastructure requirements, programmes for frontier regions,

and study of the regionaL impact of public expenditure. In this connection,

an important role can be p[ayed by the Regionat PoLicy Commjttee, attached

to the CounciL and the Commjssion, whjch was set'up with a view to contribut-
ing to the coordinatjon of the regionaL policies of the Member States.

(1)tJhere poIjcy on agricuLturaL structures is concerned, it is intended that in
future common actions with a regionaL orientation wiLL have to form part of
the regional development programmes. This is already the case with the agri-
cuLtural decisions to promote drainag6 in IreLand and Northern lreLand (0,J.
No L 43 of 20.2.1979> and reafforestation jn the Mediterranean regions (0.J.
No L 38 of 14,2,1979>. It is aLso the case with atL the other Commission
proposaLs in this fie[d. In addition, the proposal for a Regutation concern-
ing interest rebates for certain Loans with a structuraL objective (DOC. COt'l 3

finat of 9 February 1979) in connection with the European Monetary System
states that e[igibLe investments in regions for which the Member States are
required to present regionat devetopment programmes must come within the
framework of these prolratmes. I

(2)0.J, No C 36 of 9 February 1979.
(3)It shouLd a[so be pointed out here that the recent Commission Communication ot

regional aid systems provides that the regionaL aids gwarded in the regions
benefiting from the ERDF shouLd in principte form part of a regional devetop-
ment programme within the meaning of Article 6 of Regulation (EEC) No 724/75
establishing the Fund (0,J.'No C 31 o.f 3 February 1979).

7.
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9. rn addition, the guideLines and priorities estabLished on the basis
of the periodic report on social and economic trends in the regions of
the Community, the first of which the Commission wiLL present to the
CounciL in 1980, as provided for in the CounciL Decisions and Resotution
of 6 February 1979 (D, wil.L help to define the Community criteria for
such coordination.

10' FinaLLy, the regiona[ deveLopment programmes must aLso atLow the Community
authorities to take account of the regionaI impact of Conimunity policies
and the effects of measures they adopt, particularly as regards the areas
in which such community poL.icies are most strong[y estabtished (common

agricuLturat poLicy, trade poLicy). rf they contain sufficientty precise
information on this fieId, the regionaL development programmes wiIt make
it possible to carry out this task mond effectiveLy (1),

11. The Commission has examined the programmes sent by the Member States
at the end of 1977 in cLose colLaboration with the nationaL authorities,
particular[y within the context of the Regionat pol.icy committee, which

t deLivered its opinion on the programmes'in accordance with Regu[ation No
724/75. In nany cases, the programmes h,ere suppLemented during'the
examination procedure. In its opinion (see Annex rl)rthe Commission made
reference to the common outLine (given in Annex r).
It aLso made recommendations to the Member States (see Annex rrl) with a
view to improving the content of the programmes, bearing in mind the
increased roLe which they are to ptay both in the administration of the
ERDF and in the coondination of nationat regionaL poticies.

(1) See

(a)
in this connection !

The Coun'cil nesoLution of 6 February 1979 in which the CounciL notedthe commission's intention of taking mone systemati. 
"..ornt of theregionaL impLicatio_ns of the principaL community poLicies; the

CounciL atso stated its intention of taking account of these imptications
when adopting its decisions reLating to these pol.icies; ' t

ArticLe 13 of counciL Regutation (EEc) No 214/79 of 6 February 1979,
which deaIs with specific community regionat development meastres whichare Linked with community poLicies and with.measures adopted by thecommunity in order to take better account of their regio;al airensionor to reduce their regionaI conseguences.

(b)

I
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III. SUMMARIES OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES

In the foLLowing pages, the regionaL deveLopment programmes of

the varjous Member States have been summarjsed in the foLLowing

order:

i

BeLgium

Denmark, incLuding GreenLand

FederaL RepubLic of Germany

F n ance

IreLand

ItaLy

Luxembourg

Net her L ands

United Kingdom

.page

6to 20

21 to 50

51 to 79

80 to 108

109 to 121

1?2 to 185

186 to 197

198 to 213

214 to 251

)
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMIVIE

BELGIUM
1978 - 1980

Int roduct i on

1. The above documentation, which was forwarded to the Commission pursuant
to Article 6 of the ERDF Regulation, consists of an introduction and the
revised programme for FLanders (5.6 mi L tion inhabitants) and I'laL Loni a (3.2
mi L Iion inhabitants).

It is:gA pages [ong, contains three maps and covers the period 1978-80.

By way of annex to the introduction there are detaiLs of : the different
methodoLogies used in the two programmes to caLculate empLoyment defic'its,
as welL as on the use of ERDF resirurces and finaIly certa'in information on the
textiLe and cLoth'ing industry. Moreover there is a note attached to the
WaLLonjan programme concerning physicaL and area pLanning.

Socio-economic devetopments in BeLgium during the period 1960-77 faLI intc
phases of cycLicat activity cutminating in a recession which has since
way for a very siight recovery.

3. In its statement to both houses of Parliament on 7 June 1977' the
Government outLined various options aimed at pursuing a far-sighted energy
and raw materiats poLicy/ reorganising the structure of pubIic finance and
granting the regions wider powers with regard to economic poticy-

4. The regionaI deveIopment programmes forwarded previousIy were based on

the 1978-80 Ptan. In the meantime, important decisions taken or announced
by the Government have made it necessary to revise the programmes. As a

resutt, the Government decided, on 10 March 1978' to update the Ptan in the
form of a memo on the general policy to be fol[owed in 1979-80. The new

guideIines have prompted the Belgian Government to request that examination
of the regionaI development programmes atready submitted be suspended and that
it be attowed to submit net,l programmes.

5. The Legistation on economic expansion is at present based on the Law of
30 December 1970 Laying down the devetopment areas. Moreover, with a view to
faciLitating socio-economic anaLysis, it has been decided to set up "priority
btocs" made up of most of the deveLopment areas eligibLe for assistance from
the European RegionaI DeveLopment Fund in view of the Commission Decision of
26 Apri L '1972, For F[anders, the "b[ocs" are "!'lesthoek"; East
Ftanders and Limburg-Kempen and for tJaL[onia the West, East and South of the
reg ion.

6. Institutiona[[y speaking, an economic and poLiticaI decentratisation into
three regions (hlaIlonia, Ftanders and BrusseLs) has taken pIace and the
country diviaed into three cutturat communities (Dutch-speaking, French-
speaking and German-speaking). In addition, pursuant to a "pact" on

Community and regionaI matters, the division of powers witI probabLy have
to be adjusted substantiatLy both at nationa[ and Community [eveLs and at
regionaI and sub-regionaL leveIs.

'rovisionat address: Bue de la Loi 2OO, B-1O49 Brussels - Tetephone 735OO40/7358040 - Tsl6graphic addrsss: "COMEUR gl;tirt"
Telex: "21 877 COMEU B"

2.
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FLANDERS

Chapter I: Economic and sociaL anatysis

A. StructuraI anatysis

0n 31 December 1976, the popu[ation stood at 5 565 991, having grown
by 10% in the period 1961-76. However, foLtowing a decLine in the birth
rate, this rate of increase is slower than that recorded previously. The
number of individuals in the 0-14 age category has faL[en whiLe the tabour
force has expanded. The tota[ population is expected to grow by 142 000 by
1 980.

During the period 1961-76, employment fetL in the primary sector and
rose in the secondary and particuLar[y the tertiary sector. 0n 31 December
1976, the primary sector accounted for 0.57., the secondary sector 50.?il and
the tertiary sector 49.3% of the occupied popuLation (sociaI security
statistics).

In 1974, gross domestic product at factor cost in Flanders amounted to
Bfrs 1 037 800 milLion at current prices, or 55.6% of total GDP for Belgium.
0n the other hand, value added per capita (Bfrs 188 200) was stiL[ bbLow the
national average (Bfrs 191 000). The breakdown by sector rlas as foLtows:
prinary sector r 5.6/,, secondary sector z 45.37; and tertiary sector z 49.fil.

During the period 1966-74, the vaLue of exports climbed from Bfrs 120 100
mittion to Bfrs 451 200 mi[[ion, an increase of ?75.8%. The Province of
Antwerp exported most in 1974, accounting for one-quarter of the countryts aindustriaL exports; Limbourg exported 63.'1% of its production. ln 1974, the
key industria[ sectors in FLanders were: metaI pnoducts and shipbuilding
(34.5?( as against the national figure of 31.9%), chemica[s and copper.

The share of total investment in Belgium accounted for by Ftanders rose
from 502 to 58?( in the perlod 1964.74, the key investment sectors being:
pnepared foods, textiles and ctothing, metal products and the wood and
furniture industry.

Forced commuting - invotving actuat hardship - accounts for 62 of the
tabour force in Ftanders, the lndividuaIs affected woiking mainly in BrusseIs.

Average per capita taxable income stood at Bfrs 73 000 in 1974 (97.2%
of the nationaI average). In tlesthoek, average per capita taxabte income
felt sharpty between 1974 and 1976.

Between now and 1980, the [eve[ of employment is expected to decline
throughout the primary sector and in certain branches of the secondary sector
such as leather, textites, means of transport, footwear and ctothing. However,
the Level of employment is expected to steady in the soLid fuels, oil-refining,
metat products, buiLding and construction, furniture industries, etc,, whereas
erployment in chemicaIs, eIectricaL engineering, rubber, ptastics, the
distributive trades, banks, insurance, hoteIs, etc. wiLI probabty expand.

o
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B- Eggngsls-enelYsis

The industriaL production index showed the same faLI as that recorded
for Be[gium as a whote?2.3D between the end of 1976 and the end of 1977.

Between 1970 and September 1977, the unempLoyment rate rose fron 2.67,

to 9.9%, young peop[e and women being particular[y hard-hit.

In the period 1974-77, closures affected 1 591 undertakjngs and 45 102
individuaLs (51% of atI cLosures in BeLgium)

c. !gvg!9p99!!-grggg
The Limburg-Kempen devetopment area takes in the province of Limburg,

the administrative district of Turnhout and the townshjps of Diest and

Aarschot. It accounts for 20.6% of the population of Flanders and 11.7% of
the totat popuLation of BeLgium.

The province of Limburg, whose popuLation expanded by 22.0% between 1961

and 1977, has a labour force of ?56 500 and a job pooL of 208 300 units,
represeniing a shortage of 48 000 jobs broken down into 25 000 unemployed and

23 O0O commuters, Per capita taxable income in 1974 t,ras reLativeLy Low (17%

lower than the average for F[anders and atmost 202 Lower than the nationaL
average).

The adminjstrative district of Turnhout, whose popuLation has risen by

16/,, has a job shortage of 22 000 units (7 000 unempLoyed and 15 000

commuters) out of a tabour force of 136 000 and a job pooL of 140 000 units.
) Taxable income is 14% Lower than the average for FLanders and 16% Lower than

.the nationaI average.

Income Leve[s in the townships of Aarschot and Diest, with a combined
popu[ation of 106 579 on 31 December 19?6, are 137, and 12% lower respectiveLy
than the nationaI average,

The "Westhoek" development area incLudes the administrative districts of
Veurne, Diksmuide, Ieper and Tielt. Its poputation accounts for 5.1% of the
popuf.aiion of Flanders and 2.9% of the poputation of Betgium as a whoLe.
Att the dlstricts concerned show a net migration Loss. Employment is
concentrated in the textiLe and cLothing industries particuLarLy. In addition,
the job shortage is reftected in unemployment and commuting and the unfavourabte
economic situation in income LeveLs.

The area of East Flanders jncLudes the administrative districts of EekLo,
oudenaarde and a number of communes in the Aalst district. Its population
accounts for 3.6% of the popuLation of FLanders and 2.0% of the total popuLation
of BeLgium.

The characteristics of the administrative district of Oudenaarde and the
communes in ALost are those of a development region: nameLy, inadequate
infrastructures, contraction in empLoyment in agricuLture, singLe-industry
structure, undeveLoped tertiary sector, commuting, unempLoyment and Low incomes-

The administrative district of Eekto is an area that has to content with
12 job shortage, an undiversified jndustriaL structure, statjc popuLation and

[ow incomes.
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o. lhe-seisr-dresgs:librie_end_!!sir_sesss!

Unemptoyment t.las very high between 1950 and 1960, after which the
economic and sociaI situation underwent a significant transformation.
Under the regionaL expansjon taws, investments have been channeLled to
sectors with a substantiaI shortfaLI of jobs. In recent years, the economiccrisjs has resurrected the probIem of unempLoyment and actentuited regionaI
disparities.

The need for an improved living, working and housing environment and for
regionaI pLanning has become evjdent. ]n addition, the birth rate has dropped,
resulting in a naturaL rate of popuLation growth approaching zero.

e. Essg!!!-ej-!!s-es!jgl_!e!sn

In the period 1959-77' the State carried out, under the economic expansion
[aws, a spending programme costing Bfrs 23 1OO miLlion in FLanders and thjs
prompted investments totaLL'ing Bfrs 2?? 500 mitLion, the creation of 126 564
igU: !n aLt and, more particuLarLy, the setting up of 819 new firms providing
73 079 jobs. Once completed, the programme for constructing industriaL estaieswitI provicje some 140 000 jobs. The buLk of these estates is Located in Limburg.
SubstantiaI efforts have been made to improve transport infrastructures (roads,
motorways, inIand bratert"tays, etc.).

In the period 1975-77, the European RegionaI Development Fund granted
assistance to Flanders for the construction, extension and fitting out of
industriaL estates, incLuding access roads 

,
r. !sye! gpss!! _ pessi bi -UI j ss_ e!d_ !etd: ! : gns

The advantages FIanders possesses as regards economic deveLopment stem
from a favoured geographicaI situation, high productivity and a new industriaIpoIicy. The disadvantages it faces are high unemployment, the decLine of thetextiLe and ready-made-cLothing indust?yt d new pattern of distribution of
Labour, dependence on outside economies, the contraction in foreign investment,
and environmentaL and negionaI deveIopment probIems.

c. !gs: g:s.c9!esis_!sys! gps,s!!!_ gsri!g_!!s_p!enu!s_psti9d

The most cruciaI probtem, which wiLl. be a continuing source of concern,is that of high unemptoyment due to the economic cnisis ind the steady
expansion in the labour force (2 316 O0O in 1977 and 2 431 800 in 19g0).
Assuming that structuraI unemptoyment Levets off, 94 140 jobs wiLI be neededto mop it up, not to mention the jobs that wit[ be needed to keep pace with
the expansion in the labour force (115 800).

There are, in addition, the problems of weIfare and regjonaL devetopment.
25 sector p[ans witt have to be imp[emented to reso[ve the Latter.

a
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In the AaIst, Dendermonde and St-NjkIaas areas, forecasts for the
secondary sector suggest that emp[oyment wiLt decLine in haLf of the firms
concerned, increase in around 1A% of them and [eveI off in the remainder.

As for the administrative djstrict of RoeseLare, empLoyment in the
secondary sector is expected to fa[L in around 4A% of the firms concerned,
mark time in ha[f of them and increase jn onLy around 10'/. of them.

Chapter II : DeveLopment objectives

tdhen the regionaL pLan for Ftanders was being drawn up, two poLiticaL
chojces were made to promote empLoyment and weLfare-

A. gbjssltvs!-l!-Ileldsr:

ALLowing for the expansjon in the Labour force (115 800) and for structuraL
unempLoyment Q4 14C),209 940 new jobs wiLL be needed in the period 1978-80.

Stepping up job-creating capacities and absorbing unempLoyment wiIL depend
primariLy on the success achieved in restructuring industry and strengthening
the tertiary sector.

In the primary sector, agricuLture witL continue to pLay its important
roIe, and infrastructures wjLL be improved through Iand-reparceILing schemes.
It has been decided to raise coa[ production in the Kempen coalfieLd to
7 000 000 tonnes by 1980.

l In the secondary sector, it wi[L be important above aLL to maintain a

variety of industriaI activities, to embark on the necessary restructuring
programmes, to assist growth sectors such as chemicaLs and metaL products and

to protect the textiLe and cLothing industry'

The tertiary sector wjLL assume even greater importance as administrative
services and services of generaI interest are expanded.

The growth of smaLL and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) wiLL be

encouraged by aids to investment, vocationaL training, business guidance
and exports.

It wiLL also be important to set in pLace a network of primary and
secondary "growth poLes" and, where transport infrastructures are concerned,
to develop maritime activities, to safeguard the importan.t roLe pLayed by
inLand h,aterway transport and to extend the road network whiLe promoting
raiL and air transport and transmission by pipeLine and according priority
to pubLic transport jn urban areas and between communes.

e- lpesilis-slissljvss-Jer-lle-dgvelepse!!-etsss

On the empLoyment front,84 4?7 jobs are estimated to be needed if the
expansion in the labour force (44 933) and structuraL unemp[oyment (39 494)
are to be absorbed.

r Moreover, investment aids wiLL continue to be made avaiLabLe by the
?conomic Expansion Fund and the estabLishment and fitting out of industriaL
estates wjLL need to remain a key instrument for infLuencing the Location of
fi rms.
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DeveLopment wiLL aLso need to be encouraged in areas outside the sphere
of inf[uence of a major centre of population.

In addition, it witL be necessary to guarantee an efficient communication
Link with the ports, with the Large centres of population such as Antwerp and
BrusseLs and with the other reg'ions in the country and the other member
countries of the European Community.

c. lss:e!-:nys!!!!s!!-pg$gy

As regards [iving conditions, the objectives are to improve housing (12 000
dwelLings per year) and the urban and ruraL environment, to preserve and create
open spaces, to carry out water-purification and waste-disposaI schemes, to
combat nojse and poLLution, to protect the waters of the ScheLdt and the coastL'i
and, tastLy, to guarantee water suppties.

As for socjaL security, medicaL attention wiIt have to be made more efficir:
by medicaL care p[anning, by greater speciaLisation among medlcaI institutions,
by preventive medicine and by home visits. Measures wiLL a[so be needed to
improve faciLities for the elderLy and for children and to create smaLI culturall
and sports centres.

CHAPTER III - Measures

A. Igesgrss-s!-rssiete!-leye !
A Government programme aimed at reducing unemptoyment and improving workinl

conditions the cost of which is put at Bfrs 23 708 miLtion and which should brf
down the number of unemptoyed in Belgium to ?20 000 in 1978, features measures
to provide 25 000 unemployed persons with jobs in the pub[ic sector, to promote
traineeships for young peopIe, to introduce ear[y retirement schemes, to providr
temporary empLoyment for 24 000 workers and to deve[op vocationat training
faci Lities.

At sectoraL Levet, restructuring programmes have been drawn up for the
steeL industry and for the texti[e and clothing industry. The Tripartite
Conference on the SteeL Industry he[d on 5 March 1977 agreed, among other
things, to freeze production capacities at their present level and to put a
halt to redundancies untiI the restructuring pLan had been adopted and an overa
strategy decided on, For the texti[e and cLothing industry, a ptan has been
prepared by the Government that guarantees yorkers empIoyment premiums
during a transitionaL period. The aim of the plan is to reorganise firms by
boosting their competitiveness and by restoring a heaLthy financiaL structure.

The new industriaI policy is geared primarity to safeguaiding and increasi
emptoyment and to reorganising the traditiondl sectors of {he economy whiLe
assisting smaLI and medium-sized enterprises, promoting exports, attiacting
foreign capitaI and making practicaL use of research done at universities.

The pLan for sma[L and medium-sized enterprises, which was adopted by the
Government on 9 December 1977, provides for a more straightforuard procedure
than that appLied hitherto, the granting of employment premiums, assistencein setting up firms, management guidance, favourab[e tax measuris and betterinformation. 

t
Where major pubLic infrastructures are concerned, the ptan is to improve

access to the ports of Gent and Antwerp and to improve and extend the infra-
structures and superstructures in the ports of Antwerp and Zeebnugge (terminaI
for Liquid naturaL gas).
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Where inland waterways are concerned, the programme is concerned in
particutar with widening the draught to cater for vessels of up to 1 350

ionner and to improve Links between Antwerp and the Albert CanaL and with
the NetherIands and France. The road deveLopment programme includes new

motorways, other fast roads and urban ring roads. In addition, work on

improving and electrifying the raiI network wiIL continue, urban transport
wiU. be lxtended in Antwerp and Gent, and two pipe[ines may be buiLt
( Net he r I ands-Ant we rp-Brus se L s-t'la [ lon i a and Z eebrugge-Gent-Ant we rp-Li mbu rg-
Li 6ge-Germany)

a- $ssilis-ssesgrss-in-lls-Csvslgpss!!-3lss!

In the period 1978-80, investment aid in F[anders wiL[ amount to some

Bfrs 7 000 mi[[ion, with priority going to job-creating schemes with a high
value added component'

SeveraI infrastructure programmes for the construction of industriaI
estates wiLt be [aunched in conjunction with the pubLic authorities in Ljmburg,
Westhoek and East FLanders. Assistance from the ERDF wiLL be soticited for
major projects.

As regards infrastructures, improvement schemes in the ports of Antwerp,
Zeebrugge and Gent wit[ create conditions conducive to growth in the
deveLopment areas. tlhere the inLand waterway network is concerned, improvement
schemes are pLanned for the Gent-Brugge-Oostende CanaL, the Ijze?, the Dender

and Leie rivers, the Desse[-Kwaadmacheten Canat, the upper ScheLdt and the
link between Antwerp and the Atbert CanaL-

)v In addition, action witI be taken by the five regionaL deveLopment companies

each of which has been a[Located a budget for Bfrs 85 miL[ion.

c- lesie!-invsslsen!-PglisY

Under the sociaI investment poLicy, the public authorities wiLL each year
provide assistance for the construction of 12 000 subsidized dweLLings, 9 000

of which wiLL be social housing in the strlct sense of the term. Since this
target was not met in 1976-78, emphasis wiLI have to be shifted gradua[Ly towards
the renovation of existing dweLLjngs.

In agreement 1.1ith the communaL administrations, urbanisation projects wiLt
be carried out. In addition, measures wiLL be taken to create open spaces,
with the State acquiring wooded areas and nature reserves and opening them to
the pubLic.

Measures are aLso ptanned with a view to improving the environment, water
distribution and dyke buttress'ing.

With regard to medicat care, two probLems need to be resolved: the
modernisation of hospitaLs and the number of beds avaiLabLe, on the one hand,
and the setting up of geriatric departments and psychiatric centres, on the other

In addition, measures witt have to be taken to improve chiLd-care facitjties
to encourage adoption and, depending on the finance avaitab[e, to promote
clLturaL events, sport and tourism.
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CHAPTER IV - FinanciaL means

The sounces of finance avaiIabte incLude the centraL government budget,
the regionaI budget, the tocat authority and [ocaI authority association
budgets, and the ERDF. Since the deveLopment areas have no decision-making
powers in budgetary matters, it is very difficuLt to ascertain the breakdown
of pubLic assistance made avajIab[e to these areas.

hlith regard to nationaI infrastructure expenditure in the period 1978-80,
investments by the centraI government wiLI totat Bfrs 309 200 miLLion (at
current prices), of which Bfrs 236 300 mi[[ion witL be for economic infra-
structures and Bfrs 58 100 miLLion for sociaI infrastructures.

In the same period, spending on regionaI infrastructures in FLanders wiLI
amount to Bfrs 142 400 miLLion, of which Bfrs 13 400 miL[ion wiIL be for
economic infrastructures and Bfrs 127 3A0 miLIion for sociaI infrastructures.

Certain other items of regionaI expenditure shouLd be mentioned :
(i) Bfrs 5 200 mi[lion for vocationaL training in 1978-80;(ii) some Bfrs 7 000 mjtlion for investment aid in 1978-80;(iii) 51.48% of a tota[ amount of Bfrs 1 000 miLLion for the regional

deveLopment companies for 1978.

CHAPTER V - Imptementation

1. PLanning and negionaI bodies
I

The PLan has to be submitted, for their opinions, to the RegionaL Economic
Counc'ils, the CentraI Economic Counci[, the NationaL Labour CounciL and the
NationaI Committee on Economic Expansion before being presented to both housesof ParIiament for adoption. There is a contractuaI commitment to the pLan on
the part of firms, which have to satisfy its provisions before being granted
Government assi stance.

The Ministers are invo[ved in its impLementation via the budget. ActuaI
impLementation is the responsibiLity of the IocaI authorities, LocaI authority
associations, etc. The Ptanning Bureau monitors its impIemeniation and produces
progress reports.

The regionaI bodies invotved are the Reg'ionaI Economic CounciIs, which
deLiver opinions and recommendat'ions, and the regionaI deveLopment companies,
which may determjne regionaI needs, formutate suggestions and undertake praciicat
measures, and Iastty the IndustriaI Promotion 0ffice, which is a study and
research body.

2. Regionalisation

The poL'icy areas in which a djfferentiated regionaL poIicy is whot[y orpartLy warranted are:

(iii)

(i)
ii)
iv)
(v)

town and country pLanning;
regionaL economic expansion and emptoyment;
hous i ng;
family and popuLation; a
hygiene and public heatth;
reception (for firms, etc.);
water-management;
hunting, fishing and forestry;
industry and energy.

(vi )
(vii)

( v] 1 1 l
(ix)
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The reLevant poIicy-making powers are exercised partLy by the Secretary
of State for the Reg'ionaL Economy, subject to the authority of his Minister,
and partLy by the Secretary of State for SociaL Affairs in the Regional
Affai rs Mini stry.

A MinisteriaL Committee for RegionaL Affairs, chaired by the Minister
for RegionaI Affairs and consist'ing of the ministers and secretaries of state
whose responsibiLities overIap with regionaI matters, frames, coordinates
and irnpLements regionaI poLicy.

The LocaI authorities and in particuLar the LocaL authority associations
take part in thjs poLicy-making process. The LocaL authority associations are
made up of representatives of pubtic and private jnterest groupings.

)

I
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t,lALLONIA

CHAPTER I - Economic and sociaL anatysis

n. !!rgs!srs!-sre!r!is
The popuLation of WaLLonia stood at 3 214 810 on 31 December 1976,

representing an lncrease of 3.5% in the period 1961-76 (the increase for
BeLgium as a whole was 6.9%). The average age of the popuLation is rising
steadiLy. 0n 31 December 1970, the Labour force totatLed 1 138 000 persons,
or 31.3% of the population of Belgium as a whote, and 8% of this figure
he[d down jobs eLsewhere in Belgium.

The regionrs gross domestic product feLI steadiLy in terms of the gross
domestic product of BeLgium as a whoLe, sLipping from 32.27, in 1960 to 28.6%
in 1974. The sectoraL breakdown of gross va[ue added in the period 1971-74
was as fo[Lows: prinary 7.0%; secondary 44.6% and tertiary 48.4%.

0n 31 December 1976, the number of workers registered with socia[
security funds stood at 841 240, with just over 50% being emptoyed in the
distributive trades and in the services sector. EmpLoyment in industry
shrank by 4.6% in the period '1965-70 and by 13.6% in the period 19z0-26.

Exports totalLed Bfrs ?34 700 miLLion in 1974 of which 43% was accounted
for by steeI products. The regionts share of industriaL investment in BeLgium
as a whole rose from 30.17. in 1965 to 36.3% in 1975. The Leading industries
are pottery, cement, metaI products, chemicaIs and rubber.

Average jncome per capita was Bfrs 70 700 in 1974, or 94.12 of the
nationaI average.

e. -Esgnggig-stslrsig
The index of industria[ production is dropping increasingLy further behind

the nationaL index.

The number of ctosures of firms and of workers affected has been consistentLy
higher in tJaLtonia than in Belgium as a whoLe in the period 1974-72.

Between 1973 and 1977, unempLoyment, expressed as a percentage of the
number of persons covered by sociaL security, rose from 4.9% to 17.2%, with a
reLative[y high proportion of peopLe being under 25 (expressed as a percentage
of persons insured against unempIoyment).

c - .Psyg!gp!r'9!!_st9sg
These areas faLL into three b[ocks. The first group takes in the adminis-

trative districts of CharIeroi-Mons-Soignies and Namur. The density of poputatjon
is reLativeLy high (403 inhabitants per kmZ). However, the recent change in the
birthrate can only [ead to an increased ageing of the population. from 1974 to
1977 industriaL empLoyment did not6ssss to decLine. By contrast, the service
sector gained 111703 jobs.

.The second bLock is made up of the adminjstrative districts of Huy-Lidge and
Verviers, 0ther than in the administrative distrjct of Li6ge, the density of
population is quite Low. A decrease in the birth rate is generalLy becoming a
noticeab[e. Job losses in industry between 1974 and 1977 G14.4'l> were not
compensated for by the creation of jobs in the service sector.

a
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The thjrd bLock jncLudes the administrative djstricts of Ar[on, Virton and

NeufchSteau. As weLI as a Low density of popuIation, characteristic of a pre-
dominantLy rural region, the highest LeveL of young peopLe - in reLation to the
other bLocks - in the structune of the poputation should be noted. The secondary
sebtor is very poorLy nepresented in this bLock whereas tourism accounts for the
predominance of the service sector (62.3%)'

o - Agciss!!grs-in-!e!-[en!e
The northern parts of WatLonia constitute a region of [arge-scaLe farming

that accounts for the major part of the area of loamey soil in BeLgium and a

Large part of the area of si lty sand.

The southern parts of tJa[Lonia include the region of pasture tand around
LiAge, the Famenne, the Haute-Ardenne, the Ardenne, the Jurassic region and the
pasture land of the Fagnes. This ts primari[y a stock farming area in which
81ll of the UAA is made up of permanent pasture Land and a large part of which
faLts within the scope of the Directive concerning Less-favoured farming areas.

e' Ile-seier-dissggililrie
The main factors making for imbaLance inc[ude the excessivety predominant

position of the steeI industry, which has not made the necessary adjustments,
the concentration on the production of semi-manufactures, the heavy dependence
on export markets and the inadequate LeveL of new investment.

r. Esss!ls-gJ-es!ie!-!s!s!

- The ratio between the volume of investment and the number of jobs created
) teLL steadiLy in a[L three bLocks, where the investments made during the

period 1960-77 tend to be more and more capitat intensive, a tendancy observed
particuLarLy in the Westenn and Eastern bLocks.

As regards industria[ estates, it shou[d be pointed out that haLf their
totaL surface area is stiLL unoccupied.0n the other hand, one can state that in
each of the bLocks considered, and particuLarLy in the one that concerns the soutl
the industriaL sites are concentrated in the devetopment zones.

Between 1969 and 19?6, the State spent Bfrs 4 184 mittion on constructing
and fitting out these industriaL estates.

In the period 1975-77, the ERDF contributed over Bfrs 460 miILion to
devetopment schemes in Wa[lonia, inc[uding industriaL, infrastructure and
ruraL infrastructure schemes.

e - -Psvs-! gpss!!-pe:siliU liss-stg- se!9iliens

The priviIiged position of industry in t,laLtonia has undergone a rapid
decline owing to the need to import raw materia[s. However, the region does
have the advantages of a long-standing industriaL tradjtion, high labour
productivity, ease of communication with surrounding areas and a new
industriaL poLicy to attract foreign investment by promoting new forms of
business association such as joint ventures.

I
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It. Elpsg!sd-sesie:eselgsis-dsyslepses!s-:J-ne-!s!-s'gsssrs!-ecs_!elsn

The tabour force is expected to expand significantty by 1980. AL[owing
for redundancies in the textiLe, printing and steeI industries (between
6 900 and 8 500), the LeveL of totaL emp[oyment wiLL Leve[ off somewhat.
As a result, there wiLL be a quite substantia[ shortfa[ of over 260 000
jobs in 1980.

DeveLopment of the region is Largety a functjon of the need to reorganise
the steet industry. In addition, the buiLding and construction industry and
the metaL products industry are stiLI having to contend with serious
difficuIties.

CHAPTER II - DeveLopment objectives

The generaL objective is to safeguard and raise employment.

The specific objectives can be summarised as foLLows:

Immediate regeneratjon of empLoyment by expanding pubLic
the impact of the re-industrjaIi sation programme.

Encouraging the growth of profitabLe firms regardLess of
Promoting technoIogicat innovatjon and the estabIishment
Encounaging firms with unduLy tow productivity to embark
rationatisatjon and diversification programmes.

CIear[y, the restructuring programmes for the steet industry and for thetexti[e industry are part and parceL of these objectives, which are, in any
case, compIementary.

CHAPTER III - DeveLopment measures

GeneraLty speaking, increased cooperation between pubLic and private hoLding
companies witL hetp to boost investment. The necessary funds wiLI be made
avaiLab[e by the Nationat Investment Company and the regionaL development
companies. An Industriat Renovation Fund wi t t aLso be set up.

In traditionat industries such as steeI and textiLes, the most comprehensive
nestructuring programme possib[e witL be put in hand.

In the steeL industry, one package of measures based on a study conductedat the Government rs request is concerned with rationatisation. SociaL measuresto compensate for the jobs (put at between 7 500 and 8 000) that wi t I be Lostin the course of this rationatisation process wiLl be examined Later. The
steeL industry wiLt be reorganised around three centres and financiaI panticipatior
by the State in the restructuring process is pIanned,

Reorgan'isation of the textiLe industry witL take pLace in two phases, thefirst featuring transitionaL arrangements based on financiaI ajd. After a
period of thirty months, the reorganisation proper wilt begin and utiLI be
designed to irnprove the competitiveness of firms, in particuLar by injecting
fresh capita[.

investment pending

size.
of new firms.
on restructuring,

2,
?

4.

I
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Under the industriaL redepLoyment and economic recovery programme, netd

industries are to be deveLoped: bio-medicaI engineering, petrochemicaLs in the
L.idge area, pipeLine network, forestry production, and deveLopment research in
the prepared foods industry. In addition, four appLied research centres are
pLanned': one, in actuaL fact, has aLready been set up in charLeroi, and two

wiLL be Located in Athus and L'idge. There are also schemes for using
aIternative sources of energy (underground gasification cf coaL, underground
storage of naturaL gas). LastLy, speciaL attention wiLL be focused on

profitabLe smaLl and medium-sized enterprises.

In conjunction with a generaL programme of urban renovation, a key housing

programme "iLt U" carried out by the Government, which has earmarked Bfrs 600

miLlion for this purpose. In addition, there are pLans to construct a heat-
transfer Line tiniing Lidge, Tjhange., Namur and CharLeroi, and a study is being

made of a neb, east-west rait Link-

A number of transitionaL measures provided for by the Law of 22 December

197T are concerned with extending trajning faciLities for young peopLe,

making it easier for workers to ietire eanLy and providing speciat opportunities
for temporary work.

Under the relevant Community provisions, the Government has set up a

speciaL scheme of aids for Less-favoured farming areas. Its action aLso extends

to the pr.icing and marketing poIicy for farm products and to adequate pubLic

works programmes. In addition, a commission has been set up to coordinate and

promote atricuIturaL poLicy measures taken in the south east of the region.
ih" ngriclIturaI Investment Fund is concerned particularLy with modernis'ing

farm hoLdings.

ERDF resources are to be made availab[e for industriaL projects, infra-
structure projects and pubIic infrastructure schemes in Less-favoured farming
areas. Oepending on the case in question, these resources might be aILocated
on the basis of tfre principLe of verticaL compLementarity, subject to the
estabLishment of a speciaL set of criteria.

CHAPTER IV - FinanciaL means

InitiaL estimates put pubLic investment in hlaLlonia in the period 1979-80

at Bfrs 74 Ag6 miLLion. This figure inc[udes not onLy economic expenditure
(Bfrs 5 445 miLLion) for industriaL estates and subsidised roads but aLso sociaL

"rp.naitrr"(1)isi.r 
6g 641 miLLion) in respect of schemes to combat water potLution,

waste-disposaL schenes, urban deveLopment, water distribution, hosp'itaIs,
medicaL teaching instiiutions, the eLderIy, home care anC sociaL hous'ing. Budget-

,.y ,ppropr.iatio-ns for 1978 amount to B+r;27 313 niLLion of which Bfrs 2 555

miLLion is for economic expenditure and Bfrs 24 758 miLLion for sociaL expendit-
ure (1).

Other sources of expenditure jncIude funds totaLLing Bfrs 4 882 miLLion

earmarked by the NationaL EmpLoyment Office for vocationaL trajning in the
period 1928-80. Investment aid! in the same period wiLL amount to some Bfrs
5 000 miLLionr in the framework of the funds for economic expansjon and regional
reconvers ion.

At natjonaL Leve[, amounts of Bfrs 14 000 miLLion and Bfrs 9 000 miL[ion
have been set aside for the priority infrastructure programme and for industriat

pedeptoyment respectiveLy in the years 1979-80'

The 1928-80 raiL development programme in hJaLLonja wiLL cost Bfrs
mi L Iion.

Tffi-;ifiTng the amounts gjven indicativeLy at the beginning of the PLan 78-80'
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CHAPTER V - ImpLementation

Regardtess of whether we are concerned with p[anning and regionaI bodiesor with regionaIisation, the procedures described in connection;ith Ftanders
remain va[id for I'la[ lonia.

{n

a
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

/x)DENMARK "South"

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Genera L

The Danish govennment has decided to Iimit the regions eLigibLe

for aid from the European regionaL fund to :

1. North JutLand County

2. Thisted, Hanstho[m, Sydthy and Mors6 municipaL'itjes jn Viborg County

3. South Juttand County (except certain municipaLities)
/r. BornhoIm County.

I* 
For each of these four regions a deveLopment programme has been

estabLished in cooperation between LocaL and governmentaI authorities.

The programmes represent a preLiminary phase of the comprehensive

Danish regionaL pLanning which wiLL be finished by 1979 for the approvaI

of the Minister for the Environment. Definitive programmes cannot,

therefore, be presented before 1980.

1.2. RegionaL aid to private enterpriseS

For the financiaL year 1977/78 the budget for regionaL aid to private
enterprises has been jncreased by 25 miLl. Dkr. over 1976/77 taking into
account the payments from the Regionat Fund.

The regionaL break-down is not contained in the budget, but depends

on the number of quaLified appLications in each region. UntjL now, however,

there have not been Large variations in the re[ative share of each region.

The programme contains an exhaustive Iist with comments of aLt types
I of regionaL aid in Denmark.

(*) Separate summary exists for Greentand (Doc. XVI/2A5/77).
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1.3. _Slgr--e-!enn!-g

The pubLic sector pl.anning ritL be coordinated through ;he
comprehensive regionat planning no], being carried out.

'
1 . 4. E xoe c t ed g conog-ij-dgy9-!9ggtg!!-j-n--pegggCl

It is expected that growth in gross domestic produci for Denmark

xitf. be lou in 1977 and somewhat higher in 1978. Any improvement in
unemptoyment is however not expected, but viLL be about an averag" #?
both 1977 and 1978.

1.5. Implementation of the regiona! -e.!ans

The minister for environment has the responsibitity for coordination of the

regionaI ptans and therefore aIso of the programmes. The direct implementation

is the responsibiLity of the counties and municipaLities, who in their construction

programmes must respect the regionaI ptans and atso in generaL work towards their

implementation. The administration of regionaI aid is assured by the RegionaL

DeveLopment Councit and the Directorate for RegionaL Aid'

2. noRtn JUTLAND couNTY

The county covers an area of 6.172kn? and has a poputation of
475.000. There are three targe cities i.e. Aal.borg witn 155.000 inhabitants'
Hj6rrlng and Frederikshavh rith each in excess of 30.000

2-1. lgsie!-end-sssles!.s-Enelysi!-

Untit 1970 the reglon experienced on the average an annual increase
in pOputation betoy the national average. This is ho doubt because of

differences in emptoyment possibiIities. After 1970 howevbr the region
has had an annuat increase in poputation rlelI over the nationaI average

caused by a net immigration. This pattern seems to continue even after and

during the'economic crisis. A popul.ation forecast taking these facts into
account as yelt as the normaI devetopment.in mortaLity envisages a population
grouth teon 1975 to 1995 of 30.000 i.e. from 469.00'O to 499.000.

The sanre devctopment has been observed for employment

|[

(*) Percentage of tota[ [abour force-
t
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I In particutar manufacturing and service have advanced rapidty and

nearty cLosed the gap to the nationat.average.

The region is very apprehensive with respect to the emptoyment

perspectives in the primary sector, both directLy and in its associated
industries. The development in the fishing sector, uhich constituted 25

ft 4AX of totaI emptoyment in HirtshaLs, Skagen, Laesd and Frederikshavn,
gives cause to great anxieties.

ShipbuiLding is another branch in the county with possibl.e
difficutties. 5.700 vorkers in att of yhich 2.200 ln Frederikshevn atone,
i.e. 15.1( of tota[ emptoyment in this city.

Tourism is very importent

and revenue. A total revenue of

Unemptoyment is very high
I I than the national average. This

present.

in the region both with respect to emptoyment

700 mi[[. DK has been estimated for 1976.

in the county,

amounts to at

i.e. f rom 40-5Q7( higher

Ieast 15.000 unenptoyed at

The average taxabte income uas in 1975 152 tess than the nationat
average. This difference tends to increase.
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About ?1.5 mi[t.Dkp has been given annuail.y to the region in regional aid to I

private enterprises through 1974'1976, An average of 850 workpLaces were created.

The most important infrastructure devetopments concern higher education

in the technical and commercia[ fietd and the University center in Aalborg

which uas opened in 1977. The levet of pubLic service institution has

been increased.

Detai led demand/suppty emptoyment forecasts have been carried out

showing a sLight increase in unemployments. However, the forecasts do not

reftect any serious decrease in the empLoyment in the fishing sector (inct.

industry) and shipbujLding. Any serjous devetopment in these sectors wiIt
create substantiaI unenrptoyment in the districts concerned. Tourism may

experience a better devetopment than forecasted.

?. 2. gsvelsp$en!-ebiesgjves

The main goal. is to reach parity urith the rest of the county . To

this ajm certain poticies are important. Further prccessing stages in the

fishing inCustry must be deveLoped in the region. Tourist 'infrastructure 
'

must be devetoped. Transportation connections must be improved in
particutar by sea and air to Norway and Sweden. Ferry connections to

Engtand is under study.

2-3- Igsssres-ler-develqpsen!

Apart from regionat aid to private enterprises, which is treated in para

1.2., the county intends to improve the infrastructure. The investments mentioned

by type and tocatity cover ports, a'irports, raiL and a net^l freight terminaL for
road hauLiers. Specific technicaL schooLs and the university is mentioned. The

Large infrastructure projects mentioned are financed by the State and their
reatisation depends on a budget decision by the State.

If jt is agreed that Denmark shouLd estabLish a nationwide suppLy system

by pipeline f or gas f rom the North Sea, f'lorth Jut tand might be connected to thi s

syst em.

Deve[opment of Iand for industry and tourism is mentioned without

soecific Location.

Certain sewage treatment pIants necessary for industniaL and generaL

development are mentioned.

-ln-
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The county has commissioned a study on the possibi tities of business

devetopment in the area and on how best to promote the region in other

industriaIized countries in order to attract firrns to the region.

In order to reduce unemptoymentrcertain county investments have

been acceLerated and activities have been taken in the agricuIturat
sector.

t.'|ithout any of these activities, the unemptoyment witL stay at

about 15.000 which rnight be reduced by ?.000 in the next 2-3 years if aLL

projects are carried out. This forecast may be changed ccmptetety if the

fishing situation is aggravated.

?.4. Resources

Regionat aid is estimated as foL[ows :

( in 11000 Dkr)

Invest ment
toan

Adv. factory
Loan

Grant Tota L

1977

1978

1979

45,000

48,000

57,000

8,ood

710oo

7,000

25,000

26,000

29,000

78,000

81 ?000

93,000

For the major state infrastructure investments the totat
expenditure is shown (341 ]'li [[. Dkr) with the investment after 1.4.1977
specified (178 ltlil.L. DKr).Development of tand wiLL cost 80,2 MiLt. DKr'

The gounty has in 1978 budgeted 1915 miU.. DK for measures against
unemptoyment and 0r9 miIt. DKrfor the study. The County is Lcoking

for additional means of about 27 mitL. DKe.

THISTED AREA/VIBORG COUNTY

Ihisted area covers 1.4?O kmZ vi th ??.000 inhabitants. Thistedll rhe

municipatity which is the largest has about 30.000 inhabitantr;

3.
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3. I . Essnssis-end-sgcie!-Enelvsis-

The area has suffered a long perlod r{ith diminishing poputation

unti[ 1970. Since then the poputation has remained more or tess stabte.

?47 of the labour force is emptoyed in the primary sector. This

covers mainty agricu[ture, but aLso fishing is important. In Harbsthotm

ernptoyment in fishing amounts to about 1000 i.e. about 50X of totaI
emptcyment. 0nLy 441 of the [abour force is emptoyed in service and

pubti c admini stration.

Unemp[oyment is very high, i.e. about 3O?t higher than the
nationaI average 1n 1976.

Average income uas in 1975 17/, under the nationat average.

Regionat aid to private enterprises amounted in 1973/76 annuatLy to about

2,9 l4iLl.. Dkr. i.e. the creation of about 150 workpLaces per year.

The state harbour at Hansthotm has been important for the devetopment t
of the region.

The popuIation wil.l. onty increase sl,ightty. However, since enrptoyment

in agrucutture is diminishing, it is ctear that unempLoyment witL continue

to be a very serious probtem in the region. Since the prospects for fishing
are not very positive, it is necessary to look at industry services and

tourism for further devetopnent.

3. 2- 9sys!gpgs!!-g!igs!jyss-

To improve conditions in the area in generat and in particutar to
reduce the Large seasonaI variation in ernptoyment.

3.3- Usessrss-Jer-9syslgpsen!

Apart from regicnat aid to private enterprises which is treated in para 1.?'.,
the region wants to impnove its infrastructure. The harbour at HansthoLm shouLd be--

expanded, and improvement of the road system is atso needed. Othe.r types t S

of in{rastructure are atso nrentioned in generat. It is mentioned th;.t thcrc- i:s

a Iaek of certain inf rastructure but that the Cecis jon:, cortctrri^(j inpIr.s,l p{;-? jq,'
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of these prJjects wiLl. onty be taken s1 a tater date in connection

the regional ptanning . These types of infrastructure are

ticutar in transportation but'some ar-e d.so of a more generaI nature
preserve the agricutturat emptoyment in the area.

rith
found in par-
in order to

3-4. Egsggtggg

Regional aid for 1977 to 1979 is estimated as foltows :

(in 11000 Dkr)

This aid shoutd give rise
lork ptaces in the three years.

to the creation of 14O, 145 and 170

Investment in major infrastructure projects by the state

) it shown as totaL of 286 miLL.Dkr of which 6915 mi[t.Dkr: after 1/4/1977.

The County rlitI invest 31.9 mil.t.Dkr in roads in the three years

and about 43 mil.tion Dkr in educationat and sociaI institutions.

For the municipatities a totat of 2?.3 miLtionDkr has been shown

for the devetopment of industriat ptants in that period. For other types

of infrastructure ctassified by tyF,es, a totat of g6.5 miLLionDkt is shown.

1. SOUTH JUTLAND COUNTY

The county covers an area of abour 4.000 km 2 yith a poputation
of about 250.000 persons. Part of thi3 area is not etigibte for Danish regionaL a1d

i.e.the 6 rnost eastern municipaLities and the municipaLities of ChristiansfeIt,
HaaersLev and Vojens, The area eLigibLe for airJ from the regionat fund is there-
fore reduced to about ?1700 krn2 with a population of about 1?S.OOO.

Investnrent
Loans Ptants

r1
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a- 1 - lesie!-end-gsplssjg-enellsis

PopuIation in the county has over many years been increasing
steadity. Th'is has, however, been accompanied by net emigration except

fron 1972 to 1975.

The primary sector constitutes a very large percentage of totat
emptoyment, i.e. about 15'/, tor the whote county but 28ll in the

western part. To this shouLcl be added associated industries whidr further
account for about 1Ol of the emplcyment. 3t/, are emptoyed in manufacturin

atthcugh onLy 331l in the regionsbLigibLe for the Eurcpean re'gionat fund.

Three branches account for about 857. ol tetaI emptcy&ent in nanu-

facturing, i . e. food and deti catessen, machinery ancj tert i tes.

Transportation is in particutar important for th'is area, through which

the Iargest trangle1der traffic passes. Service and pubLic aCministretion

account for about 50% of totaI emptoyment, which is sLightty tcwer than

the nationat average.

Unemploynient has traditionatty been about 4A7. higher than the nationaL 
'

average but has improved in recent years. Unemptoynent in the summer

of 1977 h,as registered at about 2000 unemployeC.

In 1970, the income per head was about Z0'A tower than the nation.r'.

average, which in'1975 had imprcved so that it onty was about 15y, (cner

than the nationaL average.

About 3.7 mit[ion Dlfhave been given in regionaI aid per yearrwhjch

has resuLted in the creation of about 2C0 work c[aces.

The area has concentrated its infrastructure investn.ents on

devetopment of industriaL Iand with connecteC infrastrLctures.

PubLic bus service has been imprcved. The expansion of the power

stations in the County has estabtished adequate power supt,l y, also in tl^.r ; ts

fut ure .
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An effort has been made to improve the educationaL institutions.

In contrast to agricutturaI emptoyment in the rest of the county this sec-

toi has been stabitized in thjs region. It is, however, envisaged that a cer-

tajn djmjnuatjon wjLt take pIace. An jncrease 'in emptoyment must therefore

be based on the services sector and puHic admiristration. Emplcyn;ent in the

industriaI sector is rather uIner&|s in particutar because of the reIativety
Large share of the texti[e industry. Atthough tourism has not neant very nruch

for this region, there is sccpe for further deveLcpment but the seasonatity

of emptoyment in thiS sector nrakes it Less attractive.

If no actions are undertaken

ment wiLL continue to rise so that
today in 1960.

in
it

this area, it
reaches about

expected that unempLcy-

to 407, more than it is
ls
30

4-2- 9svs!gpsel!----g!iss!i.vss

A reatistic aim for the creation of work p[aces in the county is about
I 3000 to 4000 work pLaces untiI and incLuding 1979, This covers the whote county

inctuding those areas not eLigibLe for aid of the regionaI fund. DeveLopnrent

of income in order to approach the nationat average shoutd be sustained. In

particutar deveLopment in the middLe and westenn parts shoutC be prcnoted.

4.3. Ueesus!-Jet-devslsBsrsn!

Apart from regional aid which is treated in para 1.?.' the reEion

has created its own investment fund and loan organization. This activity
dates back to about 1920. An exhaustive description of the means araitabLe

through these institutions is contained in the programme.

Definite ptans for infrastructure investments must await the conclusion

of the regionaI pIanning activjtbs. It is, however, contempIated to estabtish

an industrial estate ctose to highways A 11 and A 25. For tourism, a Large

hotiday centre is being constructed, which witL be finished in 1978.

ft
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A nel, dike at the North sea which wiLL be'constructecJ in cooperation {

rith the FederaI Repubtic of Germany witt improve conditions for agriculture
in these areas sign'if i cant Iy.

Severat road projects are mentioned and in particu[ar the compLetion

of the North-South motorway. The tetecommunication netxork is not satisfactory
and must be improved.

It is atso possibte that this region wiLt be supptied uith North sea

gaz if it is decided to devetop this possibiLity.

It is necessary tc imprcve the educationaL institutions and severat
projects are mentioned. .

4.4. Resources

Regional. aid is estimated as foLtows :

(in 11000 Dkr)

X Investnent
Loan

Adv. factory
toan Grant TotaI

1977

1978

1979

14r000

1 5,000

1 7r000

2r000

2r000

2,000

1r500

2r000

2,5e0

1 7r500

19,000

21 ,500

e

This activity shoutd resutt in the creation of 180, 1gO, ??O

vorkptaces in the years 1977 to 1979. An additionat 5 mit.tionDkr witt
be provided by the South Juttand deveLopment fund ancl loan association-

The investment In road projects in the county wiLL for the three years
amount to about 500 mitLion DKr.This is in particular due to thecomptetion
of the motorh/ays.

Investments in educationaI institutions under construction amount

in total. to about 15 mitlion DKr. 
I |i

) t-t
/' .1
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) 5. 'BoRNHoLM 
cotJNTy

Bornholm is ptaced in the Battic and is the mo's't eastern area

of Dennark. The istand covers an area of 588 kmZ and has 42.000
inhabi tant s.

5. I - !gsie!-en9-ss9!e!d!-e!e!rejg

Emigration has atuays been a probtem for the istand. Because

of this, population growth has been sharpty reduced and since 1960

there has even been a popu'tation decrease. The number of inhabitants
seems at present to be stabte.

Emplryment has through the last 25. years been practicaL[y stabte,
that is about 20.000 persons. 6.700 of these are empLoyed in basic
activitbs whiLe the rest are employed in supporting activities. About

?511 of the work force is empLcyed in agricutturat and fishery with
associated industries, that is branches which have a reIativeLy urrcertain
future. Tourism is rather important CirectLy and has indirectLy given
rise to good employment in the construction sector because of severat
new hoteI projects.

Atthough the island had an unemptoyment probtem traditionatty,
this situation has improved in recent years, because of the favourabte
deveIopment in agricutture and fishery. This deveIopment has been .positlvel.y
infIuenced by the membership of the EEC. Houever, the present negotiations
concerning fishing Limits in the BaLtic are precariors for this istand
and the prospects are not good. The worsening of the unemptcyment situation
is, therefore, expected.

The average income uas about 20% betow the nationat average in
1970 and 157 betow in 1975.

RegionaL aid amounted to about 2 mittion DK annual.Ly in the period
1975 to 1976., which resutted in the creatbn of about 40 rork places per
year.

fl
This istand has atso created lts own devetcpnent fvnd, which has

been very important for the nraintenance of york otaces. It is estim;;ted

l
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that 3!srr1 200-300 work places have been saved in the [ast 2 to 3 iears.

Certain EEC-payments have s6fquarded the emptoyment in the

fishing industries.

The Danish state has taken over ship transportation to and

from the isIand. This has impro'ved both service teveL and.tariffs.
A further improvement is under h,ay.

An etectricity cabte to Sweden is under construction with aid

from the European regionat fund. This witt resutt in a diminuation

of the high electricity prices of the istand.,A very detaiLed emptoyment

forecast is contained in the programme. This indldes the p[an ned

activities in the regionat programme and resutts in Less emp[oynlent

in the basic activities and increased emptoyment in supporting activities.
A sl.ight jncrease in totat empLoynrent is expected. This forecast is
commented in detaits and it is in particdar stressed that the devetcpment

in agricuIture and fishery can onty be foreseen with gre'at difficutty.

5 . 2. .0sve!sp$en!----sbisslivss

Apart from more generaL objectives concerning the Iiving stancJarci

the programme contains very detaiLed deveLopment objectives for each

of the nrain emptoyment sectors in the county. These measureis cover

both quatjtative and quantitative positions. This is in partiuIar true
for the primary sector and tourism.

The importance of transportation to and from the istand is undertined.

It is stressed that improvement in the technicaI and commerciaL

education,rossibiLities on BornhoLm is a condition for cbtaining a better
labour force on the istand.

5-5- Igesgres-Jgr-g'svs!9899!t

Regionat aid is treated in para 1.2. Severat infrastructure invest- ; O

nents in harbours and other transportation infrastructure are mentjoned

rnd their imf,ortance for enrptoy,nent devetopment is sholrn.

I
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ueveropment oi 24 hectares wiLt be carrted out tor

industry , handicraft and tourism.

Apart from this the programme contahs a very detai[ed and

exhaustive Listing of actions within each branch of
emptoynrent in order to gbtaln qoecific deveLopment objectives.
These subprogrammes and ati vities 6rs in particuLar stated for
agricuIture, fishery and tourism.

If these addit iona I proj ects
that an additionaL 330 work ptaces

up to 1980.

5-a- Bgsgsrtgs-

carried out, the programme

be created in the period

are

can

states

o

RegionaI aid is estimated as fo[[ows

(in 1

This should amount to the creation of about 40 to 50 work

ptaces a year.

TotaI investments for each major infrastructure investment

projects have been specified. Major semi-pubLic and private invest-
ments for the different emptoyment sectors have been shown. ft is
not mentioned which of these projects wiLI fornr the basis for
appLications for aid from the European regionat fund. For projects
are mentioned for aid from FEOGA. An epp[ication for a loan from

the European Investment Bank has been made concerning a harbour project
and it is probabte that a simi[an app[ication wiLI be put forward for
another harbour. AppLication wiLL be pnesented to the sociaI fund for
assistance in connection with the education of unempLoyed under ?5 years.

Tota I

6,000

7,000

8,000

1977

I 978

1979

1r500

1,500

2,000

8,000

9,000

10,500

t{

LocaL participation in these projects is very substantiaL.
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPTVIENT PROGRAMME

D E N M A R K: Greenland
7

1.1. !*"I"f
Inlg53Greenlarrclbeca,nearrlnteg^"alpartofDenrnarkwiththe

sarne rights as other Danish citizens. At that time the Greenlandic

people were asked' if they wanted' a clevelopn€nt corresponding to a

nodern society to which they answered in the affirroative' A

comnittee was formed (G.50) which in :1964 presemted a I'lhite Paper

containing a dwelopment plan for the period 1966-L97' with two rnain

ains for the developrnent in Greenland i.e. a) to improve the 3'iving

standarcl, and. b) to increase for the Greenlanclic population the

co-declsion right and co-responsibillty for the clerreloprnent' Ttrese

ain8l whlch were specified. in great tletaiL in the white paper were to

alargedegreedepen:dentupontheexpectationthatthefisheriesfor
cod around. Greenland and especially in the Davis strait could be

developed consitlerably. Accordingly large investnents were plannecl

and carrlecl out Ln trawlers, quays, fish processing factories etc.

For this reason also the developnent p1a,n aimed at a conc€ntration of

the population ln the cities in the fishlng dlistricts. However, the

cocl fishing in Greenland decLi:nect in irnportance and it turned out during

the perlod. that the investnents ln this t;rpe of fishlng lttas unecononical'

l[he statecl ain in the Hhite Paper that income in GreenLand should be

dependenrt upon the productivlty in the export sector could therefore not

be nalntained and the developnent of the living standards in Greenlancl

has therefore been ctepend.ent upon fina.ncial tra'nsfers froxn the rest of
r\

Dennark. '/

other ains with respect to education, housing, soclal facilities and

personal income have been reached. Personal- income however has not

resulted fron export activlties, but rather fron working on investnents

whlch were only nade posslble because of financing fron the rest of

Denmark.

?

(r) r5o llio u.a. in
about 3000 u.a.

l)'lJ L.e.
per inhabitant.

It
./.,
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fre second nain ain was to increase the co-decision and. co-respons-

ibility. Itris ain bas onl-y been reachetl to a certain degree andl the

reason for this is, to a certaLn extent, that the rapid derrelopnent ln
Greenl.and dernancled certain skilLs a,ndt qualifications which were not

present ln Greqeland. I'he ain Ls however stilL ertremely iuportant in
Greenla,nd ancl lt bas at presat already beenr d.ecidetl that Greenland

should obtain a certain amor:nt ofderrolutlon in L979. 1)

1.2. Population

llhere has beerx a very pronounced. fal.l in the birth rate in
Greenland in recent years due to the introduction of the splral.
llhis neans that the population grorrth wtl1 be fairly slow as seen

in the followlng table.

TabLe I
Population forecast I9?F20OO

with a cggrparlson wlth fo{ger forecastF (persons born, in Greenland.)

1970 1 I L985 r99o 1 2000

!f fforecast

1970 forecast
It56 forecast

a

b

39.600

41.200

39.979

39.g7g

42.7OO

47.100

42.600

41.8@

45.gAO

53.000

46.000

44.300

49.300

59.000

49.600

46.goo

53.200

49 4@

56.2OO

51.200

Ttris d.eveLopment has however resulteal ln an ege <Hstribution whl.ch
at present and ln the lnneiltate future will put great stress on the
educational systcrn antl the labour narket.l.e. of the Greenlmilic
popuration at the Lst JanuarJr 19T6 the age group o - 18 yealg anounted
to about 5C/, st the popul.ation ancl. the age g"oup O - 35 years of ege
anorurted to about 77f of the Greenland.ic population.

/.

1.3. Dm8LoJment_

lhe effectg on the labour narket have been analysed. ln great d.etall.
at presot there'are about 132o enterprlees in Greenland., accounting for
e labour force of 12.1{} of which 8500 were born in Greenlancl. Of tbese
aterpriseE two-third.s are private enterprises and ona-third. public
enterprises. (state ovmed. factorles and undertakings).

a

./..

(r)
(a)

At that tirne there w111 probably be a referend.un on rnembershtp of the ffiC. I I
0oeral assr:nptione : Decrease in nrortelity in partlcular for the age groups O - 4years and 5 - ld yeais.

Sar.ne fertility level ae for the rest of Demmark.
Speclfto assurnptione t a) 49ro net nigratlon

b) l{fi emlsrati6n annuelly of all ege g?oups between O-2) yearre
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llhe private fims howerrer only accor:ntecL for about half of the

Labour force ancl. of this only 350O were peopLe born in GreenLand.

It is aLso shown that there is a very hear6r prqlonderance of snalI

firms onned by Greenlanders, while the larger flrns are owned by

people born outsicLe Creenlancl andl by stock- or cooperative companies.

lfhe total labour force In L974 accounted for about 21.500 peoplet

of which 16.200 were born in Greenland. As seen from the following
tabte there is a very hearry prepondera,nce of p"8ii3ffi;tts3*t"$., since

I
publio institutions etc., public utilities and communication antl

transport are direct pubLic activities, whil-e buiLding and construction

is d.orninated and clependent upon publlc investmeerts and all these sectors

aocount for about L5.O00 people or nore than two-thircls of the labour

foroe.

tabLe 2

Population in Oreenl-ancL subclivideal by category nectio ].9?4

Itll"i{l hmting

ning and nanufact-
urlng activities
&rtlding and
constnrction

c lnstltutiong
Rrblic utiLities
(heat, electrlcity,
water)

Coruounlcation antL
transport
Corrnerce etc.
Serrrice firne e*c.(Z

Publ-ic
employees

fndq>enclent and
private employ-
ees

3510

3783

2585

53t9

206

1856

L940

2265

3400

310L

L]/.6

3796

100

1187

L576

L571

220

25u

340

53L9

n6

1085

i1005

808

200

2452

250

3796

100

749

953

510

3290

LL99

,:,

?8r

935

L457

320O

649

ta:,

438

623

1161

(1) estlnated figures
(2) nr:nber of house heLpreetinated
(l) ttre people not born in Greenland

for speclal jobs.
is labour from the rest of Demnark
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Unemplo;rment is not registered in a courplete way in Greenland because

not all unemployed will register for ernployrnent, since there is no

unenplo;rment payments in Greenland which means that there ls no motivation

to register. However, in 1974 an attempt was nade to estimate the
unenployed in February and April giving a result of 1.800 in February and

1.100 in April when the new shrimp factories had been started up.

A fairly detailed emplo;rment balance forecast has been carried out for
1980 and. 7985. The balance shows the demand and supply of GreenLandic

labour and the difference would rnean either deraand for external labour i.e.
from the rest of Denmark or unemplo;rnent.

Tab1e 3

Comparison betweeri supply anC demand of Grealandlc l-abour

32rt

Diff-
erence

versity educ-
ation etc.
Teachers etcn

gher technical
education

Other technical
education

Skilled artisans
Sea & Air Trans-
port
Administrative
education

Hospitai
education

1 pedagoc-
ical ed.ucation

ice educatl

250

80o

200

200

23oo

350

450

370

220

20

270

10

50

910

270

t550

3?_O

2ro

9o

230

530

190

150

1390

8o

830

130

1"20

r30

300

960

r90

220

2290

370

252A

480

54o

240

20

340

2A

7o

1230

280

t720

370

310

150

280

620

uo

150

1060

9o

80o

110

230

9o

320

960

210

240

2470

400

2600

5ro

57o

270

30

430

80

150

r.700

300

2060

MO

410

220

290

530

130

9o

770

100

540

u0

150

5o

580

280

80

640

2@

270

2450

330

2620

580

560

2&
iLled educati

1gl_10

260

720

10

190

r{
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These results can only be reachetl through an Lntensive education

of the Greenlandic population.

l-.4. fngoge_

The nonetary incone frorr work in GreenLand

registered at about 72O nlllion Danlsh kroner.
hunting, fishing ancl sheep breecling contributes
income and comnerce and service activlties L&fr.

has for 1974 been

fhe prinary sector,
I|fi ot the total
Both of these

o

percentages b.ave been increasing slightly in the l-atter years.
At the sa.me tlnne there has been a considerabLe decrease in the share of
thebuildting and construction sector i.e. tn 1974 2So of the income

was accountetl for by this seotor against 345 in L97O. This decrease

shoulal be sem in connection with the reduced. activity in investments
ancl an increased usage of Greenlandic Labour for which incones are
lower than for external Labour. 5{" of the incone refers to persons

born in 0reenland.. 37fi of the incone results frorn private activities
ancl this percentage has been increasing in recent years. In 1974

persons born outsicLe of GreenLand. earned $ tines as nuch per head

a6 persons born in Greenland. In 1160 they earned about 1-l tines as

trtuch.

L.!. InportfE:rport

The inports per inhabitant from Denrnark and other countries anounted"

in 1974 to 12.8O0 kroner while the exporte amounted. to L1.1OO kroner
per inhabitant' the irnports cover practicaLly aL1 types of prod.ucts

which are necessary to cover consunption, investrnents and the need.s of
prod.uctive activities. The exports cover in reality only products
from huntingr fishing andl sheep breed.ing and leadl and. zinc ore.
Lead and zinc ore nining hras commeneed in 1974 and, whiLe there for
forraer years had been a very large inport/e:cport deficit this d"eficit was

in 1974 reduced substantially since the export of the read and zinc
ore has been counted. fulLy as export.

lr ./..
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1.6. !Qt!"_qpg"!i!9"-

Tbe state has in Greenl.and the eame responslbllitles as for the

rest of Dennark plus aotlvities which ln Demnark bel'ong to the

co'ntiee and connunes as for exampLe educatlon andl bealth and' public

utlLltles. Furthermore the state hes alEo the responsibility for

transportation and for purcbase ancl treatneart of Qreenlantllc fishlngt

hrrntlngandtsheep.breedingprotluctsantt.fortheshipplngtoGreerrland'.
So this ehoulct aLso be adAed that the Oreenlanct'io Technical organis-

atlon aLso nanages a number of procluctlve anterprises, such as sbipJrard'st

autonobile re,Pair shoPs etc.

Ihe net e,:rpenditure of the etate for operation andt investnent in

GreenLancl amountecl in 19?5 to about 1020 rnil].ion Danlsh kroner d'istributed

wlth about two-thirds to operation ancL one-third to investnents. lllhe

net expenttiture of the state has been tripled from 1p6J to l'975. In

1.965 expenditure to operation ancl investmenrt was of about the sane size

ancl up to 19?0 tbe increase in expenititure for operations was only

sLightly larger than for the investmeart costs. In the last five yearst

however, operatlon costs have cloubled' while investnqlt costs have nearly

stagnated.. fhis is caused by the fact that the cost linite which are

deci6.ed by the gpverrunent have been tighteured reoently. hrthezmoret

there have been cuts in the linlts whlch had alread.y been gl'ven. since

!t Ls not possi.bLe to reduce operation costs very nuch it has been

necessary to reduce investnent coets and. year by year postpone planned

investnents.

llhe investnents have beenr carried out nainly in the western part of

Greenl.and in the so-caLled open water area 1.€. Il€g1.IV 46 of all
investnents have been carried. out in four communeso 0f this agaj:n $$
was invested in GodthBb the Largest city in Greenland'.

llthe hearry prq>ond.erance of investnent ln housing can be seen fron

the folloriring graphical. illustration whlch algo shows that investnent

in electricity and transportation ls important.

a
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Fishing
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i'g IEr""t
licitycial{

Workers
aCCOlUn-

Schools Social
hous-
ing

ca1 tank

10n age

l1he developnent programme contains a very tletailed description of the activitier
within each public sector.

I.'1. Industrial_training
A11 Greenlandic childlren receive a basic school education frorn their 7th to

I{th year. They can then choose between further academic schoollng, ind,ustrial

training or cotnnencingwork.

To the degree that capacity exists in Greenland industrial training is canied

out of young OreemLanclers in Greenla.nd. fitis neans that in 19?5 three-fourthe of

all persons under industriaL training were in Greenlanct and the remaining in the

rest of Denrnark. It is howeyer a fact that higher technical education can only up

to now be obtained in the rest of Denmark elnce it has not been posslble to

esta,blish echools for these purposes in Greenlancl due to the fairly smal1 demancl.

There has however been an increase in the share of people who have carried out their
industrial training in Greenland as can be seen from the following tab1e.

Social
institutions

1l
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TabLe 5

Accomplished. industrial training

t970 L97I r972 r973 r974 L975

Iotal
cf which in
Sreenland

232

190

29'

233

255

204

29B

2A5

335

235

389

268

2.@

With reference to the labour emplo;rment balance forecast the
concLusion has been drar,m that it is necessary through educational
neasures to intensify the ind.ustrial training in ord.er to create
a higher degree of balance between d.emancl antt supply of Greenland.ic
labour force with specific qualifications in order to reduce the
external labour force from {{00 in 1972 to 1OOO in 1pBJ. At the a
sane time the economic d.evelopment in recqat years has shorrn the
need. for an intensive progra,mne in order to cor:nter the stiLL
increasing unernpl.opnent in oreenland. rf not there wirl be 3ooo
unemployed. unskilled GreenLand.ers in ll80 and 45OO in 1!8).

It is still the alm to establish GreenLand as a semi-
ind.ependeat part of Dqrrnark more or less in the same way as for the
the Faroe lsLands.

rt is a fi:ndamental Greenlandic poritical wish that as much of
the ind.ustrial training as possible of yor:ng Greenland.ers should
take place in Greenl-and. and that the education prinarily should.

reflect Greenranclic conditions al-though theyras far as possible
through supplementary courses etc., should be apprlcable in the rest
of Denmark.

/ )*./.)
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3. Measures for development

To further the development of the efficiency and competitiveness

of the Greenland.ic business activities the state can aid these

activities. The rneasuree include soft long te::nr loans, a state
guarantee for loans taken in private banking companies and in certain
case6 it ls possible to give grants or loans r,rithout interest or
repa;rment. In the financial year I975h6 18.1 mil"lion Danish kroner
were issued as loans and 1'2 million }anish kroner as grants.

The physical planning for Greenland is underway and there is at
present a proposal for a new law concerning land use and town d.evelop-

ment. This law envisages a corunittee for planning in Greenland which

shall take care of the overall planning of Creenland and give permission

with respect to usage of land outside the developed. areas.

In the developrnent progra"nme it is und.erlined that the coning

I five years will be dominated by the transition from the traditional
apprentice training to industrial basic ed.ucations which should meet

the Greenlandlc demands better than the trad.itional apprentice training.
In order to neet the increased denand. for teachers an inereased

education of teachers will be carried out so that these teachers will
be available when the new ed"ucation is started. on 1st August 7977.

I'he new system wilL be introd.uced. within the building and" construction
sector for the iron and metal sector and for the commerce and ad.minis-

trative sector. The education concerning the building and construction
sector will take place at a schooL in Holsteinsborg which will- be

constructecl in stages and the iron and rnetaL sector wil-L then be able
to gradually take over the presant technical school in Godth8b.

Eclucation within the comnerce and administrative sector wiLl irave to
be continued in Denrnark.

It is envisaged to cornmence other ed,ucation al-so, for example for
the maritime seetor etc.

4v I '/"
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It ls nentloned especlalLy that it tdLf be necessary to carry on

investnents for power statLonsr harbours anct quaysr tank storaget

warehouees and airports. l[!he harbour conetruction will espectaLly

take place in the citles tn Soutb GreenLanc[ and the l[.r'o Bay areat

whlle the afuports will be bullt at Coctth8b and the Xf.cco 3ay.

It ls also pointed out that ln order to ensuf'e a eatiefactorXr

houslng stanttarcl lt is necessarTr to subsidise the finanolng of houge

acquisltlon in GreqrLantll botb because the incone nomally ls low

antl beoause the eonstnrction costs are about trdce as high as in the
rest of Dennark. Aids can be glven ln the forn of lor*-interest loans

antl through a conplloated. system of ganeral and. selective grmts.

4. Flnancial resources

p. fotal. publie expenseg

iby far the greater part of the pnrbtic resources available cone froa outside
lBreenland. Itr practice, theee are nainly the staters allocatiolb for a
lFreenland.; but they al.so include subsidies fron the EbT Rcgional Develop-

t[ent F\urd and Social tr\rnd.

ln yearr to come, public erpensea (erctuding those of the local auttrorities)
r[re expeeted to be distributed. between the following nain sectors (at 1976

price levels):

l|{il h
ltunning coste
lDonstnrction

i[otal

9n
59t.4
449.t

1r 0Ir0.l

t9?8

5go.l
424'-O

1 ,014.1

r979

,54.8
41r.5

968.1

1980

541.8
4L7.8

959.6

Dues fron the lead and zlnc nine at llannorilik in the digtrict of Unanak,

trre expected to be about 50 nill kr per year in 1979-80. These dueg are
paid to the local euthoritiea (ttre provincial council) who accept to
take over the statere rururing coets up to the same amount. It is expected

'bhat the governnent will try to reduce public spending in Deru:rark in relaatod t
to earlier estimates of ex^nenses for these years. So far, t'inal decisions
lrave only been taken for the yeara 1977'and 1()78.



0onstmction costs distrlb'uted
I

I

t{ill b I

the Danirb rtatc
$DC BDT
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according

9n
,r16.1

,r.o

8ource3

r978

g4.o
t0.0

9n
4r5.5

1980

417.8

to

l}

The slze of snbeidler fron tbe EtsC BDF canl like tbe ctate allotlationsr be

s6en froh the annual Danish hrdgets; brut they arc entered unrlel' a separate

bld.get heading. The anount allocateil under thie heading is Btsdtsed aa being

equnl to the allocation offered ttre previous year by the IIEC 1UlF. The reason

for thia one year lag is partly that the silrbsidiet are not noro{llly paid

until a year after belng allocated, and partly that tine is needed to plan

hov beet to use theee ertra funds. There are not yet any budgetary egtimates

for ilre EEC RDFte contribution in l9?9 ot later, gince the prosdnt fund

expirer at tbe end of 197?. (Ae nentioned above, the 1977 allocation ie

expected to be used in 19?8).

i

The investments nade by the provincial corurcil anil local distrlctg are

relatively nodest. No estinateg are yet ready for the future bttdgeter hrt

it nay be worth rnentioning, by nay of illustration, that the prdvincial

corurcilf g inveatnentg amounted in t9?4 to 4.6 nill b, and the clistrictsf

investments in the sane year to 6.2 nill kr.

'b. Distribotion ol Trublic investuents

Belov is a table showing the najority of planneil public invegtuents in
lEreenland for the Lg7?-n period - distributed by sectors. Thie does not

include those few investrnents which are financed entirely by the local

tEreenland authorities. Certain individual state investrnent projects are

not included eil;her. But local inveetnente - prinarily in social inetitutionsp

ossenbly halls and sportg fecilities - which receive state subsidiesr are

included.

itbe gqmc under the heailing neubaidiee for economic activitieerr refer to
I l 

"Ore 
finnncial support for economic activities in Greenland (see page 4J).

0f these suns, about 20fi ia given as direct eubsidieel and the resb ae

loans at lorr interest rates. Ttre needs for euch subsidiea are expected soon

bo exceed the funds so far resetred. for'tlrie purpose.



l?lanned public and state

,A,pril 1976 price levelg

NGONT SDCTOR

of thisrto the lishing industry
to buy fishing vessels
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subsidizctl investnents in Green-land

L977
budget

1975
budget

L979
budget

PU]]LIC INST]TTNIONS

ol this, to adninistration & legal system

to poliee
to health service

to the church

to educntion, etc. t

EOUSIIG

ITSTAJ,IiTIOITS IN L(TCAL DISTIIICTS

i.e. road8, water eup:'ly,
sewerage, etc.

PUBLIC it0iuis' T]JC:N. AC'IM1Y
of this, to electricity

to slripyards

(nmn;1) ;

(ncrn)1)i 
,

915r
5o34
3456

6o63o

59L9
L55

53o5
ro56

361+oo

L22t+76

looo kr.
]-9652

35oo
16'ooo

6cLt5
852

2€5o

236fi
r | {&.

J-//

224'i3

LZt 79't

2c652

35oo
17ooo

L5696

3c726
L25e
5257

13LtJ',t,

2522r

51.5L6
? q"'l o

?ii1
l+9 2t.-1+

r.97 6

269co

b796

5239

Z-t+I7

5777
Lo2'>o

3399
1500

L9639

a

COl'X.{LNICATIL,N

of this, to
to

to
to

A!D |,II,ANSPOiTT

telecormnrrrications

internal air seryices
ports
airports

3L8o2

6n64
26296

24)o7

7237o
L92e7

21ztJ
1145I
2o239

38539
25236
t+627

L266b
LT265

L7457

23h,54

37i:9
11ii € 3

9153

6'i )';. j
1 .tAi.A

272co

tL7>
145r,5

253o8

596L
11519

9?95

Jt>oo

1851+8

SiUPPLIES

of this, to war.ehouses, depots, coal stores
to tar& installations

$0c uilfhTl,l.,urD rN$T rTur r ONs

of this, to sports facilities

$uBsIDIES F0il EC0l{01.:Ic AcTIVITIIS

Total

Note : Exclud.ing non state
f) nCtO = Royal Greenlandic

432.453 388.954 374.528

subsidised loca1 public investments.
Trade Department, a state owned trade organisation.

.t
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I B-hivate inves-tqents

rhere are no current stetistics or forecasts for private investnrente in
Greenlanrl. The national economic surrey of 1 JulJ, Ig?4 register.ed the
investnebte nade in L97j. These are shohrto below:

ftitl b Build.ings Equiprneut

hivate Greenland firlrs lg.j 1t,g

Ilivate firus, Danish
headqnarters 1) ,r.t gg.L

Total g2.U ttl:,.g

Note: rnvertrnents in fiehing, hunting and sheep fanning are ereluded.

1) Thege are largely contracting firms.

The development progranme was accompanied by the investment plan
L9774I which gives planned capitaL e:cpenditure for every singl-e project
in GreenLantL by year, by type, by financial_ source and. by conrnurre.
All tlpes of investment are included. for all public sector activities.

i

*l
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I5. Inplenentation
I

tle ataterg constnrctlon progrannes in Greenland - lncluiling those linanced

by the Etsc - nill be implenented according to a contiEuous fiveyear plan

thiah ie prolonged ry two years everY other year (eee belov) '

the coorilination and aggesgnent of p"ioritiea betveen the varioug investment

fequests, as tcll as the revigion of the continuoug plan, is tUe responsibiltty

of the Greenland counoil and ite secretariat' The Greenland cormcil ie a

political group consieting of five Greenland anrl five Danish politicians'

tbe chainnan is appointed by the Danish Queen. Thig council nor:nally holda

b series of neetinge lasting a veek, tyice 8. ye8r. The day to day adninistra-
,bion is the reeponeiirility of the council eecretariat.

llfeenlanrlrs Technical grganization ia responsible for controlling the irple-

nentation of the projects as yell aa their financing.

ithe nor:n{rl procedure for investment pl+nning ie as follovg:

f,. The dletrict authoritiea, together vith local institution leadera (i'e' $
the e6boola inspectorl doctor, tl.entistp housing adninistrat'iont represe1-

Itatives of the Gto and the ltGTD, etc.) ligt in order of priority the pro-

jecta vhich urey think should be conrpleted during the two years following

tbe eristing five Year Period.

E. The llinistry for Greenlantl, ttre }linistry of Juetice, the llinietry of

Retigious Affaire, as yell as tlre Greenland Directorate for Labour and

social Affairs, discuss the proposals nade by the tlistrict authoritiea'

Thereafter, the folloving are gubmitted to tlre Greenlnnd council:

a) fne dietrict councilsr proposala for invest'rente.

t) fne Greenland council secretnriatrs conrnents on these proposale.

c) suppleurentary proposals for investrnents, especially proposals for

projccts rr.hich ore not specit'ically sitecl in atlvance so that tlte

district councils have irot been able to include them in tl:eir lists
(e.g. fishing boets, telecomnurications inetallationel nraclrineryt

equipment, etc').
a) ^l aetinite proposal lor an investment plan for the tvo yeor period

vithin the estinrated finnncial linite.

l. After discussion in flre Greenland councils the district corrnciler the

provincial council and the institutional leaders in Greenlanrl are sent

a pap{tr rdrich inclutles the rnaterial nentioned at 2. 1 t}re Grer:nlund couneilrg

co:Esents6pflrisandtabloswircr'ctholtro-'ocednro;"rrr:'t:efotttetr'onev'

al
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I

years o3 the plan ie linked to the progtsnuto for the three preceding

yearg.

4. lieetings are then held betrreen the district councils and delegations from

the llinietry, and the results of these are discussed at a series of
neetings in Godthaab. The latter are attended by the working co;ar:ittee

of the provincial council, institutional leaderg and those civil servants

fron the liiniatry rrho have been negotiating with the district councils.
Finally, the propoeale are discussed in the provincial council itself
during itg next gession.

5. The decisione which have been agreed during the negotiations in Greenlandt

are included in the first draft for a nev five year plnnr including the

further two years; and the revised proposals for a ner five year plan

are duly gubmitted to the Greenland councilo

t

1l
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVEUOPMENT PROGRAMME

G E R M A N Y (F.R.)

1976 - 1979

I. PreIimjnaiy remarks

The document communicated to the Commission according to ArticLe 6

of the Fund Regulation consists of 22 parts concerning

a) the 21 RegionaL DeveLopment Programmes of the Federal Repub[ic of

Germany (Doc. XVI/360-01 to 21/76) and

b) BerLin (West) (Doc. XVI/360-22/76).

The regionat development programmes for the 21 Regions are 436 pages

long in the originaI German version1625 pages in the Engtish version
o and 688 in the French version,

This very varied number of pages in the different Languages arises
from the fact that the same heading 3.a) for atI programmes ("RuLes

concerning conditions, kind and degree of measures for encouragement")

comes to 8 pages in German sma[[ type, to 17 pages in EngLish and 20

pages in French type. The Bertin RegionaI DeveLopment Programme comes

in its German version to ?6 pages.

II. Document content

A- 9snsre!-rgser!:

Each programme has the same form of generaI presentation which

comp[ies with the Common Outtine (see 0.J. No C 69 of 24.3.1976)

and comprises the foLtowing five chapters :

4 . Economi c and Soci a L ana lysi s13 '

2. Devetopment targets
3. Development measures

4. FinanciaL resources

5. Programme implementation.
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The individuaL chapters correspond atso to the Common Outtine.

The programmes are based on the 5th Regional Outtine Ptan of the Common

Task "Improvement of RegionaI Economic Structure" for the period

1976-1979. Each programme has a map indicating the programme region

within the Federal. Republicl however, the maps give no information on

physicaI ptanning and regionat poticy targets of the programme area in
quest i on.

a- 9ensgn!!-e!-ilgjvidge!-g!epgere

1. Economic ancl socjaL anaLysis (Diagnosis) *)

This chapter gives generat statistics for each deveIopment prognamme.

These figures, aided by a description of the main causes of confirmed

imbatances provide the justification for the inclusion of the areas

in question in the Common Task.

The descriptive part inctudes overatL judgements referring to indicaton
e.g. industriaI Leve[, industriaI diversification, tourism capacity,
geopotiticat facts etc.

2. DeveLopment target, *)

This chapter refers to the anatys'is contained in the previous chapter

and furnishes :

- under a) : the targets relating to aspect of quantity expressed in
the form of jobs newly created and jobs maintained;

- under b) : generat targets considered from the angte of quality.

In some cases additionaI targets are mentioned e.g. the [eve[ of
vocationaI training, the quaLity (skiLLs) of jobs to be created,
protection of the environment.

3. Devetopment measures

The sub paragraph 3.a) deats with rutes for aid in the form of direct
measures.

*) StructuraL data and targets of the 5th and 6th regionaI outtine pLan

are given in Annexes A and B.

a

ll)



Sub-paragraph 3.b) gives the pLanned jnvestment in infrastructure for
the foLtowing four fieLds: preparation of industriaL estates, deveLop-

ment of communaL infrastructure, pubLic tourist faci Lities, vocationaI
tnaining.

Sub-paragraph 3.c) "Other actjvities" refers to the possibiLity of Loans

from ERP (1) funds for smaLl and medium size concerns and in some cases

to the fieLds of agrarian poLicy, sociaL poLicy, vocationaI training
and regionaL ptanning. It is, however, not stated if these detaiLs are

comprehensive or - wherever these fieLds are not mentioned - whether

they do not appLy in the programme area in question.

4. Financiat resources

- Sources of financinq

54
As indicatecl by the number of pages

the programme. Specific aspects of

it furnishes the principaL part of
aid for each area are not inctuded.

ERD F

o

This paragraph refers entireLy to nationaL financiaL means.

means are not mentioned.

- Forms of outgoing

Reference is made in this paragraph under a) ("iinfrastnucture fieLd")
to potentiaL ERDF participation for this tlpe of investment. Howe\er,

it is not cLear in what fieLds Fund aid can be granted.

TotaL estimated budgetary means for the ptanningpeniod - divided
according to investment grants ("Investitions alLagen"), Common Task

means and expencliture for improvement o.f inf rastructure - are presentecl

in the form of a TabLe showing estimated annual expenditure. It is
stressed that on[y detai[s for 1976 are binding and that detaiLs for
the fo[lowing years faLL within medium term financiat planning.

(1) "European Recovery Programme", the fornrer "MarshaL-PLan".

al
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5. Programme imptementation

This gives detai[s of the offjces to which application may be made

for payment of aid; time taken between appLication and payment is
not stated-

Reference to chapters 2. and 3. js made for the appLication schedute

of the programme.

c. lgsnerr-eJ-lbe-rndjyidge!-reglene!-dsysleprsn!-eIeslsr8es

Each of the 21 regionaL deveLopment programmes retating to the "Common

Task" is summarjsed under the fotlowing three headings :

- Economic and sociaI anaLYsis

- DeveLopment targets
- DeveLopment measures and financjaL resources-

The programme for BERLIN is summarised under C.22.; the summary folLows 
'

the 5 chapters of the common outLine.

ol)
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RegionaI Development Programme

( 1. )SCHLESWIG-UNTERELBE
a-- 

-

1.1. Economic and sociaL anaIysis (Diagnosis)

rc,591 sq,km. ; 6951291 inhabitants)

This programme region has the lowest industriaI occupation *) (45 in 1975) of

att 21 programme regions; the existing marked structuraL weakness is Largety

due to its unfavourable geographicaI situation from the optic of transport
(border situation) e.g. the North Sea-Ba[tic-Canat furnishes a notab[e barrier

to long distance traffic between the northern part of the planning area and

the remainder of Land Sch[eswig-HoLstein and Federat terrjtory. tJithin the

years 197? to 1975 private investment aided was DM 11317.2 miLtion creating

61399 neu jobs - or to be created - whiLe 31679 jobs were or wiLl. be main-

tained. Moreover, communaL investment of DM 110.9 mitLion for improving

aconomicaIty tinked infrastructure was aided.

1.2. DeveLopment targets

Economic development shoutd benefit among other things by the start made in
O buitding deveLopment poLes at Brunsb0tteL (sea traffic planning) and FLens-

burg. Moreover the number and quatity of jobs shaLt be cLearLy raised.

Measures for proLonging the season coutd improve the attraction of tourism.

14.OOO new jobs shaLL be created and 8r4OO th:'eatened jobs maintained'

1.3. DeveLopment measures and financiqI resources.

For aid to economicatLy Linked infrastructure 1976 - 1979 expendjture is
p[anned of DM 91.88 miLLion of which DM 57,3O miLtion with means from the

Common Task "Improvement of regionat economic structure". 0ther measures

concern cheap interest Loans of DM 20 miLLion a year for investment in smatL

and medium size concerns and a speciaL programme of DM 5 miLtion a year for
industria t investment.

The fottowing means are pLanned for aidjng economic investment :

Buclget means : DM 71.70 miLtion; Investment grants : DM 78.35 miILion.

a d, 
IndustriaI occupation = persons emptoyed in industry per 1,000 inhabjtants.
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RegionaI DeveLopment Prggramme

{ 2.} HoLSTETN
v-
2.1. Economjc and sociat a@
(81427 sq.km.; 116341675 inhabitants)

IndustriaL occupation i s 40% beLow the FederaL average. The Kreise P[6n

and OsthoIstein are markedLy weak structured areas. In some areas there
are industriaI branches where a change of structure and rationatisation
is Iinked with substantiaI faLIs in empIoyment. PeripheraI features are

apparent on the Battic Sea and the zone frontier; from 197? to 1975 private
investment of DM 31103.6 miLtion was aided, creating 271376 new jobs, or which

wiLt be created, whi[e 331713 threatened jobs were or wiLL be maintained.
CommunaL investment of Dn 236.7 miLLion was ajded for improving economicaLty
Linked inf rastructure.

2.2. DeveLopment targets

Appropriate measures must be found for the respective Iabour market regions:
expansion of prevatent branches; rationaIisation and aid for technicat
innovation, further devetopment of smatL business and industriaL concerns, t
estabLishing and extending tourist faciLities, stronger industriat devetop-

ment in the Hamburg surroundings. 2O.4OO new jobs shalL be created anct

121600 threatened jobs shatI be maintained.

2.3, DeveLopment measures and financiat resources

Expenditure on economicaILy Linked infrastructure of DM 214.3 miLtion wiIL be

aided by DM 126.3 miL[ion drawn from funds of the Common Task "Improvement
of reg'iona I economi c st ructure" .

In the fiel.d of industriat economy the foL[owing means wiLt be aILocated:
Budget means: DM 94.3 miLLion; Investment grants: DM 130 miLl.ion.

'7 )

3.1 . Economi c and soci a I ana Iysi s (di agnosi s)

(10,742 sq.km.; 1 1404,414 inhabitants)

The Lower Saxony part reg'ion is marked by : monostructure in many parts of 

' 
t)

the region, redundancies from agricuIture, the peat industry and the buitding
'industry; the Bremen part region has a onesided economic structure.

Fron 1972 to 1975 totaI private investment of Dltl 3,784.0 miLIion was aided,

creating 28'268 new jobs, or to be created, whj[e 3,950 jobs have been or

RegionaL DeveLopment Programme

LOhIER SAXONY NORTH SEA COAST
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wi L L be maintajned. AdditionaL LyrcommunaL investment of DM 391.7 mj L Lion

to 'improve economicaLLy Linked jnfrastructure was aided.

3.2. Devetopment targets

IndustriaL and business deveLopment shaLL be improved in the Lower Saxony

part region and the quaLity of job suppty shatL also be improved. On the

coast there shatI be measures for harbour devetopment and for tourist faciL-
ities. A total of 301600 new jobs shatL be created and ?1200 threatened

jobs shaLL be majntained.

3.3. DeveLopment measures and financiaL resources

Fron 1976 to 1979 investment in economicaLLy tinked infrastructure wiLL be

aided by expenditure of DM '151.5 miLtion of which DM 73.1 miLtion from means

of the Common Task "Improvement of regionaL economic structure". Other

measures concern agrarian poLicy, environmentaL and social. poticy, vocationaI

training, Land pLanning and sociaL and cutturaL infrastructure.

For industriaL activity the foLLowing means are aLlocated

Budget means z 44,5 mittion; Investment grants 3 DM 158.5 miLtion.
I

o
RegionaL DeveLopment Programme

EMS-MITTELt.,ESER

4.1. Economic and sociaL analysis (diagnosis)

Q1216 sq.km.; 9461955 inhabitants)

The Labour surptus is due to redundancies from agricutture, high birth rate

and the faLL in demand in some economic branches. In some areas a healthy

economic deveLopment is hempered by monostructure.

Fron 1972 private investment of DM 11307.6 mitLjon t.ras aided, creating

141372 new jobs, or which wiLL be created, whiLe 41467 threatened jobs have

been or wiLL be maintained. Additional[y, communaL investment of DM 91.9

miLLion to improve economicaIty Linked infrastructure was aided.

4.2. DeveIopment targets

They inctude improvement of job suppty from the optic of quantity and skiIts
t t by deveLoping economjc activity, industriaL setttement, promoting tourism.

181000 new jobs shatL be created and 21000 threatened jobs maintained.
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4.3. DeveLopment measures and financiat resources

Fron 1976 to 1979 investment in economicaIty tinked infrastructure wiIL
be aided by expenditure of DM 95 miLLion of which DM 48.4 miLLion from means

of the common Task "Improvement of regionaL economic structure,,.
AdditionaI expenditure wiLl. be incurred on investment to improvehousehotd
Linked inf rastructure.

The agrarian poLicy of the Land Government of Lower Saxony is atso involved
in generaL poL'icy for the devetopment of ruraL areas.

For industriaI activity the fottowing means have been aL[ocated:
Budget means z 25.6 mitIion; Investment grants : g4.8 miLtion.

RegionaI DeveLopment programme

[ 5. ) HEIDE-ELBUFFER
\-a-

5.1. Economic and sociaI anatysis (diagnosis)

(81877 sq.km.; 908,212 inhabitants)

In parts of the region the industrial sector is much influenced by a single IindustriaL branch e.g. motor vehictes and tignite. There are redundancies
in agriculture and buiLding, There is partiat migration from the region,
Fron 1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 1,007.8 miLtion was aided
creating 11'632 new jobs, or which wiLL be created, whiLe 61065 threatened
jobs have been or wiLt be maintained. Communat investment of Dl4 19g.4
miILion has been aided.

5.2. DeveLopment targets

The industrial and business bases of the region shaLL be extended and skiLLed
branch industry distribution must be improved. Tourism business shatL be
devetoped in some areas. 21rOO0 new jobs, of which 201000 in the Zonen-
randgebiet shaLL be created and 71000 threatened jobs, of which 61500 in the
Zonenrandgebiet, shatI be maintained.

5.3. Devetopment measures and financiat resources

' rnvestment in economicaLLy Iinked infrastructure uiLt be aided by expenditure
of DM 250 million of which DM 125.2 mitLion from means of the Common Task

"fmprovement of regionaI economic structure". AdditionaLLy expenditure uiLL 
C l[

ce incurred on investment to improve househotd Linked infrastructure,
The agrarian policy of the Land Government of Lower Sarony is also invotved
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in generaL poLicy for the deveLopment of ruraI areas.

For industrial activity the foU.owing means have been at[ocated:
Budget means ; DM 28.8 mil.[ion; rnvestment grants: Dtvl 11g mittion.

RegionaI Development programme

,^( 6. )NIEDERSACHSISCHES BERGLAND\-/
6,1. Ecohomic and sociaI analysis (diagnosis)

(71465 sq.km. ; 1 16861926 inhabitants)

Redundancies in agriculture and buiLding occur in this region. In parts
there is industriat monostructure e.g. coaL mining in saLzgitter.
The buitding industry plays too great a part in cases. Fron 1g7Z to 1925
private investment of DM 41919.7 miLtion was aided, creating 44r7g9 new
jobs, or which wiLt be created, whiLe 1451247 threatened jobs have been or
witI be maintained. CommunaL investment of Dt[ 254.8 mitLion has been aided.

6.2. Devetopment targets

Diversification is needed through neh, setttement of production structure,f
aid for conversion and rationaLisation measures. The tourism trade shaLt
aLso be promoted. 181000 new jobs shatt be created (17,000 in the Zonen-
randgebiet) and TIOOO threatened jobs (61500 in the Zonenrandgebiet) shaLL
be maintained.

6.3. Devetopment meqsures and financiaL resources

Investment in economicaLty Linked infrastructure witL be aided by expend-
iture of DM 229 million of which DM 114.8 miLlion from means of the Common

Task "rmprovement of regionat economic structure". AdditionaLty, expend-
iture wiLL be incurred on investment to improve househoLd Linked infrastruct-
ure. The agrarian poticy of the Land government of Lower Saxony is atso
invotved in generat poticy for the deveLopment of ruraI areas.

For industriaL activity the folLowing means have been aLtocated:
Budget means: DM 26.8 miLLion; Investment grants: DM 104.8 miLLion.

o,
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RegionaL DeveLopment Programme

NORTH RUHR-h'EST MONSTERLAND

7.1. Economic and sociaL anatysis (diagnosis)
(41291 sq.km. ; 11822,305 inhabitants)

This region is marked by the decLine in jobs in textiLes, agricuLture and

coaI mining. There is onesided economic structure throughout the whote

region. From 1972 to 1975 private investment of Dl4 1,433.3 miLtion was aided

creating 12'152 new jobs, or which wiIL be created, whiLe 11530 threatened
jobs have been or wiLt be maintained.

7.2. DeveLopment targets

Monostructure shaIL be Loosened by new settLement; industry with deveLopment

potentiaI shaLl. be strengthened. Measures for conversion and rationaLisation
of production wiLL atso be adopted in the nonthern area. 761000 new jobs
sha[[ be created and 381000 threatened jobs maintained.

7.3. DeveLopment measure.s and financia[ resources t

Investment in economica[[y Linked infrastructure wiLL be aided by expenditure
of DM 8 miLlion of which DM 4 miLlion from means of the Common Task "Improve-
ment of regionaI economic structure". AdditionaLLy expenditure wiLL be

incurred on investment to improve househoLd Iinked infrastructure; for
industriaL activity the foLlowing means have been aLlocated :

Budget means : DM 107.6 nil[ion; rnvestment grants : DM 399 miLLion.

RegionaL DeveLopment Programme

( 8. )NORDEIFEL\-/-
8.1 . Economi c and soci a L ana [ysi s (di agnosi s)
(11424 sq.km, ; 1701568 inhabitants)

This region suffers from topographicaL drawbacks and from its frontier
position. DecLine in agricutturaL empLoyment has not been compensated by

industry. From 1972 to 1975 prlvate investment of DM 161 miLLion was aided,
creating 21548 new jobs, or which wiLI be created, whiLe 143 threatened jobs
have been or wi L t be maintained. i 

')
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8.2. DeveLopment tangets

These are to raise the number of emp[oyed in industry and in tourism business.

91600 new jobs shaIL be created and 21400 threatened jobs shaLI be maintained.

8.3. DeveLopment measures and financiaL resources

Investment in economicaLLy Iinked infrastructure wiLL be aided by expenditure

of DM 8 miLlion of which DM 4 miLLion from means of the Cornmon Task "Improve-

ment of regionaL economic structure". AdditionatLy there wiLt be expenditure

on investment to improve househo[d Linked infrastructure. For industriaL

activity the fotLowing means have been aLLocated :

Budget means : DM 20.40 miLtion; Investment grants : DM 59.4 miLLion.

,-\ RegionaL DeveLopment Programme
( 9.)EEST WESTPHALIA

v-

9.1. Economic

t

(3,832 sq.km.; 5531037 inhabitants)

EmpLoyment in farming is decLining in this
On[y a few jobs in industry are avaiLabLe

1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 353

new jobs, or which wiLL be created, white

witL be maintained.

predominant Ly agricuLturaL region.

to compensate this decLine. From

miLLion was aided, creating 51006

120 threatened jobs have been or

branches of industry and

be created and 41000

9.2. DeveLopment targets

These are to sett te concerns

to expand tourism business.

threatened jobs maintained.

from growth intensive
16,000 new jobs shaIL

|)r



RegionaI DeveLopment Programme

10,) HESSE DEVELOPf{ENT AREA
f.-- 

-

l-o5

9.3. DeveIopment measures and financiat resources

Investment in economicail.y tinked infrastructure witL be aided by expenditure

of DM 8 miLLion of uhich DM 4 mitLion from means of the Common Task "Improve-

ment of regionaL economic structure". AdditionaIty there wi[[ be expenditure

on investment to improve househo[d Linked infrastructure. For industriaI
activity the fo[[owing means have been attocated :

Budget means : DM 36 miItion; Investment grants: DM 105 mit[ion.

10.1. Economic and sociaL analysis (diagnosis)

(11318 sq.km.; 115151506 inhabitants)

The region is of farming structure and has industriaI development below

average. The more marked[y industriaI area around Kasset has onesided industry.
There are many locat disadvantages. From 1972 to 1975 private investment of
Dl4 3,646.4 miLtion tras aided, creating 371025 new jobs, or uhich wiL[ be

created, white 341859 jobs at risk have been or wit[ be maintained. Communat I
investment to improve economicaLty Linked infrastructure of Dttl 141.5 mittion
was aided.

10.?. Devetopment targets

Creating jobs and jobs of ski[[s above average; rationatising ex'isting
industry; promoting tourism and recreation; creating 2?.OOO new jobsi main-

taining 161000 jobs at risk (141600 and 12.OOO respectivety in the Zonenrand-

gebiet ) .

10.3. Devetopment measures and financiaI resources

For the improvement of economicat[y Iinked infrastructures, investment of
DM 140 mittion are planned, of nhich DM 91.28 mitlion from means of the Common

Task "Improvement of regionaL economic structure".

For the promotion of industriaI activity the fottowing means have been

a I Located :

Budget means : DM 83.25 rni L tion; Investment Grants : Dful 132 mi t Lion. a l)
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!' RegionaL Development Programme

CENTRAL RHINE-LAHN-SIEG

11.1. Economic and sociat anatysis (diagnosis)

(51834 sq.km. ; 777'629 inhabitants)

Economic potentiaI betow average is due to 4 reasons : lorl industriatisation;
topographicaL and ctimatic drawbacks; smatL hotding structure; much subdivisior

of farms and hotdings in agriculture.

Fron 1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 735.5 million was aided, creating

111456 new jobs or to be created, whiLe 11357 threatened jobs have been or

wiLL be maintained. Communat investment of Dttl 35.1 miLlion to improve econom-

ica[[y Iinked infrastructure has been aided.

11.?. DeveLopment targets

Economic potentiaL shalt be raised by creating and aiding industria[ jobs

through in particutar new creations and extensions. Tourism shatL be

l expanded.131600 new jobs shatI be created and ?1400 threatened jobs maintained.

11.3. Development measures and financiaL resources

Investment in economicatLy Linked infrastructure 1976 to 1979 uil.L be aided

by expenditure of DM 80.06 mil.tion of nhich DM 10.61 miLtion from means of

the Common Task "Improvement of regionaI economic structure". 0ther

measures concern agricutturaI devetopment vithin a Common Task framework,

generaL extension of infrastructure in economic, transport, sociat and

cutturaL fieLds.

The foL[owing means have been a[located for industriat activity :

Budget means : DM 53.64 ni[[ion; Investment grants : DM 78,?6 niLlion.

tr
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RegionaL Development Programme

EI FEL-HUNSRc|CK

1?.1. Economic and sociaL anatysis (diagnosis)

( 51458 sq.km.; 533,100 inhabitants)

Economic potentiaL is we[L betow the FederaL average. The reasons are:
frontier situation; poor transport infrastructurel topographicaL and cLimatic

drawbacks; impediment due to mil.itary instaLLation; job uncertainty with

stationed armed forces. From 1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 874.?

mitlion was aided, creattng 61964 new jobs or to be created, whiLe 11406 jobs

have been or wiLL be maintained.CommunaL investment of DM 78.1 miLLion to

improve economicaLIy Linked infrastructure was aided'

12.2. Devetopment targets

These are settLement of new industriaL productive concerns and extension of

existing concerns; aLso raising capacity of concerns to competei expansion of

tourism. 101800 new jobs shaLl be created and 1'600 iobs at risk maintained.

12.3. Devetopment measures and financial resources t
Investment in economjcaLLy tinked infrastructure wiLL be aided by DM 64.49

miLLion of which DM 3.84 miLLion from means of the Common Task "Improvement

of regionaL economic structure". The region wiLL aLso receive aid from the

Common Task "Improvement of agrarian structure and coastaL protection" and

promotion of infrastructure generaLLy in the economic, transport, sociaL and

cutturaL fieLds.

FoL[owing means have been aLLocated for industriaL activity:

Budget means z 44.28 mi Lt jon; Investment grants : Dltl 62.32 ni LLion.

RegionaL Devetopment Programme

(13.) SAARLAND-WEST PALATINATE
v
13.1. Economic and sociaL anaLysis (diagnosis)

(61766 sq.km. ; 1r831r045 inhabitants)

The [ow economic potentia[ js due to the foltowing reasons : frontier situatiory

smatL hoLding structure; subdivision of farms and holdings in agricutture]

monostructuraL character of industry in the south west of the region; Large

number of empLoyed with ALLied forces;'impediment due to mititary fnrt.ftutiont fl

effect of structurat change jn Saar coaL minjng industry.From 197?to 1975privde
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investment of DM 41890.5 miLLion was aided, creating 431833 new jobs or to
be created, whiLe 71127 jobs at risk have been or wiLL be maintained.

CommunaL investment of DM 390.3 miLLjon to improve economicatLy Linked infra-
structure was aided.

13.?. DeveLopment targets

New industriaL productive settLements shaLL be aided and existing concerns

extended, RationaLisation and conversion investment shaLL ensure attractive
jobs. Tourism busjness shaLL be improved in the Pa[atinate Forest. 43'800

new jobs shaL[ be created and ?71800 jobs at risk majntained,

13.3. DeveLopment measures and financlgl-legsgrtes

Investment jn economicaLty Linked infrastructure witL be aided by DM 415.96

miLLion of which DM 248.80 miLLion from means of the Common Task "Improvement

of regionaI economic structure". Other measures wiLL be furthered within

the framework of the Common Task "Improvement of agrarian structure and

coastaL protection" in accordance with the "AgricuLturaL Devetopment Programme

West and South PaLatinate".

Q FoILowing means have been aILocated for industriaL activity :

Budget means : DM 171.3? mi L tion; Investment grants : Dl'I 444.64 ni I Lion.

RegionaI DeveLopment Programme

{ 1 4.} ODENt.,ALD-HOHENLOHE-OSTALB
t---

14.1. Economic and sociaL anaLysis (diagnosis)

rcr788 sq.km. ; 8491475 inhabitants)

The greater part of the programme area js mainLy agricuLturaL; There is over-

occupation of medium to poor quaLity tand. In the southern pant of the

programme area there is a high teveL of industry faced partLy with conversjon

probLems.

Fron 1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 643.8 mittion was aided, creating

101788 new jobs or to be created, while 995 jobs at risk have been or witl be

maintained. CommunaI jnvestment for improving infrastructure tinked to the

economy of DM 79.4 niLLion was aided.

14.2. Development targets
t lA sufficient number of skiLted jobs shaLL be

ures of industriaL conversion and deveLopment

part region. 7.?00 new jobs shalL be created

maintained.

created in farming areas. Meas-

shalL be adopted in the other

and 11600 jobs at risk
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14.3. DeveLopment measures and financiaL resources

Investment in economicaLLy tinked infrastructure wiLL be aided by expenditure

of DM 111.17 miLlion of which DM 43.25 niL[ion frorn means of the Common Task

,'Improvement of regionaL economic structure". AdditionaL measures wi LI

concern the fieLds of agrarian poLicy (grants from the EC), sociaI poticy,

vocationaL training, and country pLanning.

FoLLowing means have been aLLocated to industriat activity :

Budget means : DM 12.08 miLLion; Investment grants : DM 37.80 mitlion

RegionaL Devetopment Programme

1 s.) eLnc r FoR Esr H r GHL AN !-!X9!!! c Ht.,A R zl,[!!)- Q{$- uPlER l I IN-E
:
15.1. Economic and sociaL analysis (diagnosis)

(21066 sq.km. t ?13'335 inhabitants)

In some cases the area is under industriaLised and has an unfavourabte

industriaI structure. DeveLopment is affected by difficuLt physicaI commun-

ication features and by a border and frontier situation, It is designated an

"area of naturaL disadvantage". From '1972 to 1975 private investment of DM t

80.7 miLLjon was aided, creating 662 new jobs or to be created' Communat

investment for improving economicaLLy Linked infrastructure of DM 21.5 ni[[ion
was aided.

15.2. Devetopment targets

These are neh, setttement, conversion and rationaIising industry; promoting

tourism. 2r8OO new jobs shalL be created and 11000 jobs at risk maintained.

15.3, Devetopment measures and financiaI resources

Investment in economicaLty Linked infrastructure 1976 to 1979

by expenditure of DM 26.93 miLtion of which Dttl 10.47 miItion
the CommOn TaSk "Improvement in regionaI economjc structure".
measures ri[[ concern : agrarian poLicy; tourist faciIities,
vocationaL training, country planning and sociaI and cutturaL

FotLowing means have been attocated to industria[ activity :

Budget means : DM 5.68 miLtion; Investment grants:DM 14.70

witt be aided

from means of
Furt he r

sociat poLicy,

i nf ra st ructure.

mi I t ion.
rlt
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RegionaI Development Programme

{TO.) NLS-UPPER SWABIA
-.-a-

16.1. Economic and sociaL analysis (diagnosis)

(3,128 sq.km.; 2851905 inhabitants)

Economic activity is inadequate: unfavourabLe conditions for agricutturaI

production and tow industriaLisation. 40% of the area is designated an "area

of naturaL disadvantage". A targe part of existing industry is affected by

structuraL change. Fron 1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 254.7 miLtion

was aided, creati ng 31829 new jobs or to be created. Communal investment of

DM 16 mitLion for improving economicaLLy Linked infrastructure was aided.

16.2. DeveLopment targets

These are industriaI settlements at key point devetopment poles, conversion

and rationa[ising of existing industryi promotion of tourism in many areas-

61000 new jobs shaLL be created and 11400 jobs at risk maintained.

16.3. Development measures and financiaL resources

) Investment in economicaLLy Liuked infrastructure wiLI be aided by expenditure

of DM 36.7 niLtion of which DM 14.28 miltion from means of the Common Task

"Improvement of regionaI economic structure". Other measures concern agrarian

poLicy within the framework of the "Atb and hiLL farming programme" - partLy

with Community funds -, sociaL pol.icy, vocationat training and country ptann-

ing.

FoLLowing means have been aILocated to industriaL activity:
Budget means: DM 10.24 miLLion; Investment grants: DM 31.50 miLLion.

RegionaI Development Programme

NORTH BAVARIA DEVELOPMENT AREA

17.1. Economic and sociaL analysis (diagnosis)

(31047 sq.km. ; 1 18851000 inhabjtants)

Economicatty weak regions, in part mainLy agricuLturat, are preponderant in

the Lower Franconia part region. Industry is concentrated in a few places and

is monostructuraL in character. IndustriaL density is above average in the

Upper Franconia part region. Industry is very labour intensive but with
lLo, rates productivity growth. Both part regions have unfavourabLe LocaL

conditions. PossibiLities exist for increased tourism. From 1972 to 1975
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private investment of DM 4r?97.9 miLtion was aided, creating 51r9gZ new jobs
or to be created, white 112'064 jobs at risk have been or wiLt be maintained.

communat investment of Dll 234.5 miLtion fon improving economicaLLy tinked
infrastructure was aided.

17.2. DeveLopment targets

Jobs in industry shatL be created or maintained. The branch structure in
industriaL areas shatI be Loosened by new settIements. rnfrastructure measures
are needed for the Lower Franconia region, measures to assist tourism in Upperr

Franconia region. 301400 new jobs shaL[ be created and 21r70O jobs at risk
maintained.

17.3. DeveLopment measures and financiat resources

Investtnent in economicaLLy tinked infrastructure wiLL be aided 1976 to 1g79
by expenditure of DM 178.8 mittion of which DM 122.8 miLLion from means of the
Common Task "Improvement of regionaL economic structure". There are further
financiaL aids for promot'ing the industriaL economy and improving infrastruct-
ure within the Landrs own programmes.

Fottowing means have been a[located for industriaL activity :

Budget means : DM 68.4 miLIion; rnvestment grants: DM 214.g mitLion

RegionaL DeveLopment prognamme

(18.1 t,l,EST BAVARTA DEVELOptTtENT AREAU/
18.1. Ecqnomic and sociaI analysis (diagnosis)
(7,P9 sq.km. ; 692,000 inhabitants)

Many areas are markedLy agricuttunaL with mostLy sma[[ hoLdings. Good resuLts
for industriatisation b,,ere reached in recent years in some Iocations, but
Labour demand is not fuLLy covered" Possibitities for the tourist trade are
good- From 1972 to 1975 private investment of DM 897 nilLion was aided,
creating 151285 new jobs, or to be created, whiLe 11640 jobs at risk have been
or wiLI be maintained. CommunaL investment of DM 69.3 miLtion for improving
economicalIy tinked infrastructure was aided.

18.2. Devetopment targets

DeveLopment of industriaL activity sha[L be continued. Tourism shaLL be t ll

further deveLoped in appropriate countryside areas. RegionaL and inter-

rt
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regionaL infrastructure shaLL be created and/or improved. 23r000 new

jobs shatL be created and 4,2A0 jobs at risk maintained.

18.3. DeveIopment measures and financ'iaL resources

Investment in economicaLLy Linked infrastructure wiLL be aided by expenditure

of DM 55.6 miLLion of which DM 32 nillion from means of the Common Task

"Improvement of regionaL economic structure"'

SuppLementary aids are aLso avaiLabLe from the Landrs own programmes to

promote industriaL activity and infrastructure equipment.

The foLLowing means have been aLtocated to industriaL activity:

Budget means: DM 36.4 mitLion; Investment grants: DM 120.8 miLLion'

RegionaI DeveLopment Programme

(tg.) ensr BAVARTA DEVELoPMEIT rqREA
\7.-
1g.1. Economic and sociaL anaLysis (diagnosis)

(81960 sq,km. ; 11914r000 inhabitants)

t The economic potential of the region is governed by jts situation on the

extreme edge of the zone frontier. It is separated from neighbouring economic

regions and has inadequate connections with the transport network' In the

upper PaLatinate part region economic branches predominate, which are subject

to sectoraL change, In the Lower Bavaria part region agricuLture is decIining;

industriat density is stjLt welL beLow the FederaL and Land averages.

Tourjsm is important in both part regions. Fron 1972 to 1975 private invest-

ment of DM 31198.5 mitLion was aided, creating 41 1203 new jobs or to be created

whiLe 41,455 jobs at risk have been or wiLL be maintained.

CommunaI investment of DM 301.1 miLLion for improving economicaLLy

Linked infrastructure was aided.

19.2. Development targets

Extension and improved quaLity of jobs in industry' Maintenance of existing

jobs in the industriat probLem areas. Promoting and maintaining tourism'

Improvement of infrastructure. 401000 new jobs shaLL be created and 13'500

jobs at risk maintained"

)l
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19-3- Devetopment measures and financiaI resources

rnvestment in economicaLty tinked infrastructure witL be aided by expenditure
of DM 228 niltion of which DM 151.6 mi[[ion from means of the Common Task
"Improvement of regionat economic structure',.

supptementary aids are aLso avai[ab[e from the Landrs oh,n programmes to
promote industriat activity and infrastructure equipment.

The fotlowing means have been a[tocated to industriat activity :
Budget means : DM 80.8 miItion; rnvestment gnants: DM z3g.g miLLion

RegionaI DeveIopment programme

UPPER BAVARIA:SI,JABIA DEVELOPMENT AREA

20.1.
(4r'157 sq,km.; 413,000 inhabitants)

rn the northern region the main activity of a large part of the popuLation is
agriculture' The importance of industry has increased. concerns are settLing
in former coaL mining Localities.- The.southern reg-ion is one of the most
important tourist resions of the 

Federatrl"T9|#zt $ rg"#TJtr.." investment of {f
Dn 282.4 miL[ion was aided, creating 41634 new jobs, or to be created, yhi[e
207 jobs at risk have been or wiil. be maintained.
CommunaI investment of DM 30.1 miILion for improving economicatty tinked
infrastructure was aided.

?0.2. Development targets

rn the northern region the supply of jobs in industry must be expanded and
improved' rn the southern region the task is mainly to raise the tevel of
tourism' 6,000 new jobs shal.L be created and 1r4oo jobs at risk maintained.

20.3.

rnvestment in economicaL[y tinked infrastructure wiLt be aided by expenditure
of DM 30'4 million of which DIrl 18 mittion from the means of the common Task
"rmprovement of regionat economic structure,,, supptementary aids are also
avaitabte from the Land's olln programmes to promote industriat activity and
i nf rast ructure.. equipment .

The fottowing means have been aLtocated to industriar. activity : a I
Budget means: DM 10.4 miLLion; rnvestment grants: DM 31.6 miil.ion.
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RegionaI DeveLoPment Programme

souTH EAST BAVARIA ,DI-yELoPMENT AREA

il.1. Economic ancl sociaL ariatysis (Diagnosis)

(?1521 sq. km; 260,000 inhabitants)

In the northern part region industriaIisation
inclustriaL economy; the southern part region

area. Fron 1972 to 1975 private investment of

21818 new jobs, or to be created, white 21194

maintained.

CommunaLinvestmentofDM2l.Tmi|.LionforimprovingeconomicaLLytinkedinfra-
structure was aided.

21.2. DeveLopment targets

Incomes of this region sha[[

motion of tourism- 11600 new

?1.3. Development measures and financiat resources

Investment in economicaLty Iinkecl infrastructure witL be aided by expenditure of

DM 19,6 mi[[ion of which DM 11.6 miILion from means of the common Task "Improvement

lof regionaL economic structure". Additional aids wil't also be gjven from the

Lanclrs own resources for promoting industriat activity and improving infrastructure

equipment.

The foLLowing means have been aLLocated to industriaI activity:

Buclget means : DM 10.4 diLLion; Investment grants : DM 31'6 miILion'

RegionaL DevetoPment Programme

( 22.) BERLIN

22.1. Economic and sociaL anatvsis (diaqnosis)

In Berlin (west> 1975 a population of 210871837 were Living on a surface area of

480 sq.km. corresponding to a density of 4'350 inhabitants to the sq'km' The

speciat situation of BerIin is conc{jtioned by its exceptjonaL potit'icaL status'

by insuLarity (no connected surrouncling), by regionat distance from the most

important markets of suppLy and outLet as weLt as by the probLem of an ageing

poputation (?2.4% of the popuLatjon are 65 and over)' The chjef economic probLem

of the city is the massive decline of employment in industry (?9'3 % in the last

lEn years compared with on Ly 7.8% in the Feclerat Republic); jt is feared that

this cleveLopment is not of a passing nature, but that, in many branches (oarti-

cuLarLy af fected: cLothing, texti Les, electricaL industrie, engine:'':i""; ]'ji'i'l

has promoted a mixed farming and

is cleartY indicated as a tourist

Dn ?19.9 mi Ll.ion was aided, creat ing

jobs at risk have been or wiLl be

be raised by industriaL development and further pro-

jobs shaLL be created ancl 700 jobs at risk maintained'



buiLding), the number of jobs wiLI
of concerns (1).

From the end of September 1969 to
settted in Bertin with an initiaL
161000 workers by the beginn.ing of

73
decIine permanentLy as wiLt the number

1975 new industriaI concerns could be

investment of DM 1.OOO mitLion and employing
1976.

AdditionatLy smaLL and medium size undertakings were deveLoped ancl aiclecl and
a series of projects were carried out to improve both economicaLty ancl house-
hotd Linked infrastructure.

22.2. Deve[opment targets

To correct potentiaI migration from BerLin, the task is in coming years -
with increasing efforts to 1980/81 (high birth rate age groups) - to provicle
attnactive training facir.ities and jobs for the growing up young peop[e,
Furthermore, the aim of economic poticy in Bertin is not on[y a productive
economic structure ("aggregate effic'iency") but aLso a function reLating to
ptanning, organisation, research and devetopment as a prereguisite of own
individua I productivity.

Extension of and aid for the services sector is also deemecl important; in
particuIar interregionat senvices in the fonm of fairs, exhibitions and
congnesses are g.iven a speciaI importance.

22.3. DeveLopment measures

Bertin has reIied espec'iaLLy on effective aicl mechanism to reatise the targets
of structuraI poLicy abovementioned. The most important instrument of Berlin
economic poticy for negionaI aicl is the Bertin Aicl Law (BertinFG); this is
printed in futI in the regionaL creve[opment programme (6 ctoser.y typed
pages - DIN A 4) -

This Law (2) has foun sections. The first section (paragraphs 1 to zo) cleaLs
with tax benefits on the turnover tax, on income tax ancf with tax on profits
as weLL as with investment grants ("Investitionszutage,,). The seconcl section
(paragraphs 21 to 30) deaIs with tax rebates ancl workersr benefits.
(1) A TabLe "Aspects of economic ancl sociaL cleveLopment hitherto,'is to befound in Annex C.

(2) The summary of Berl.inFG is mainty taken from :Dr' G' soffing : "Benefits affordecl by the Berlin Aicl Law,,in,,Handbookof regionaL economic aicr (ecritecr by or. H.H. Eberstein).

{t

c{
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The third section (paragraphs 31 and 32) deaLs with the fieLd of appLication

of the BerLin FG; the fourth section (paragraph 33) conta'ins the cLause

reLating to BerLin ("BerLinkLause[") '

The first section contains three ArticLes. Articte I (paras 1 to 13) contains

benefits on turnoven tax. ArticLe rI (paras 13a to 18) gives ru[es for bene-

fits on income ancl profit tax. ArticLe III (para 19) contains the LegaL

grouncls for the jssue of an investment grant'

The kerneL of benefit on turnover tax in BerLin is the socaLLecl "duaL preference"'

0n the one hand a BerLjn business man, tracling with a West German business

man, may recluce his turnover tax uncler given cjrcumstances by a given per-

centage of the payment agreecl with his West German partner (BerIinFG' para 1)'

This reduction amounts in princ'iple to 4.5 % for goods and 1o % for services'

0n the other hancl the west German partner may make a comparab[e reduction

(rebate) ctaim G.2 % for goocls) as the recipient of turnovers (BerL'inFG'

para 2). BerLinFG 1a contains in this connectjon ruLes on the grant of a re-

bate ctaim by way of intennat procedure of an undertaking; this concerns

especiaLLyabusinesswithBerLin(t''|est)prem.ises.

l ro,. income ancl profit tax rebates the main emphasis is on increased depre-

ciations for given expenclabLes of fixecl assets (BerLinFG' para 14) and fOr

resiclentiaL bui Lclings ancl reaL estate (Ber['inFG, para 14a) ' Persons of

unLimited tax LiabiL'ity, who make Loans to the BerLiner Industriebank AG'

the Deutsche Inclustriebank, BerLin or clirectLy to concerns for given purposes

uncler g'iven condit'ions, may benefit from income or corporation tax rebate'

1?y" of the Loans issuecl (BerLinFG 16). FinaLly, according to BerLinFGrpara 17,

persons of unLimitecl tax LiabiLity, who give non interest bearing Loans

with minimum currency of ten years on interest bearing Loans with minimum

curnency of 25 years for buiLcling (*) deveLopment in BerLin(tl,est)' nay

benefit from income or corporation tax rebate by 20 % of the issued Loans'

According to BerLinFG para 19 an investment grant wiLL be aLLoured of 10 %

totat of procurement and procluction costs of goods, buiLdings or extensions

procurecl or produced within the caLendar year'

(*) for hous'ing

Il
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The grant is increased to 251l for investment, which direct[y or indirectty
aids production, and for investment, which directLy or indirecLy provides
for power suppty or heating; for research or development investment the
grant is 3A%.

The second section of Bertin FG is subdivided in ArticLes rv to vr. Article
rv (paras 21 to ?7) contains the ruLes governing tax remissions on income
tax (wages tax) and corporation tax (rebate of 3o% resp.20%) and Articte V
(paras' 28 to 29a) the rules governing benefits for workers in BerLin (west).

Para' 30, forming ArticLe Vr of the Berlin FG, concerns rutes for
authorisation.

Tax remission on income and corporation tax according to ArticLe rv BerLin FG
consists of a remission of income or corporation tax on revenues of given tax
payers derived from Bentin (west). l.|orkersr benefit in Berr.in (h,est)
according to Berlin FG, paras 2g and 29, takes the form of a grant $% of
the basis of wages assessment).

lilithin the fietd of economicaLLy Linked infrastructure the principaI task is
to provide the necessary sites for industriat settlement (estimated annuat
requirement : some 30 ha-); furthermore, in view of the Lack of surrounding
space, there must be space saving investment for seh,age disposat and other
suppLy and disposaL ptants

Referring to other measures, the programme mentions, as the second most
important aid mechanism, the Bertin ERP speciaI programme whereby industrial.
investment, investment for the ,,foundation of an independent trade,,
("Existenzgrundungen"), the fitm industry, buir.ding offices, shops and
cutturaL buildings (e.g. churches.) and contracting can be supported by
favourabte loans. The BerLiner rndustriebank AG takes shares in Berl.in to
improve the private capitaL structure of concerns.

At the beginning of 1g7T the Bertin Senate adopted a
which the key points are industriaL setttement, town
modernising and rendering BerLin attractive for top

14 point programme of
devetopment and

industriaI managers.

{i

Reference is made again to the means of aid presented in the BerLin Aid Law;
no estimates are given of budget or other catcutated figures 

' c {
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?2.5. Implementating the measures adopted

It is stated that decision on appLications according to the Bertin Aid

Law Iies with the responsibLe Finance office and decision on apptications

for toans accordjng to the ERP speciaI programme with the Bertiner

Industriebank A.G'

I
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5th REGIONAL OUTLINE PLAN
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TURAL DATA AND TARGETS OT T

('1) IncLudes gremerhaven and isLands Neuwerk and S

(2) GDP/head 1970-
(3)DoubLeLocatityHermeskejL/NonnweiLermentionedtwice(2RDPs)'
(4) Average v"tre.' iSl 31 Dec ' 1975' (6) End 1973' Q) 30 June 1975'
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TANNEX G

BERLIN

Det"iIr of 
".onori. "nd 

socirt d"v"topr"nt hith"rto

Poputation
(at end of year)

Poputation density

UnempLoyment [eveI(at end.of year)
IndustriaL occupation
per 11000 inhabitants

Wages, saLaries per employed
person in industry (DM)

GDP per head of resident pop.rcorr-
ected by commuter batance'(bm)

2, 122.815

, 4.122

o'8
125

13. qoo
l

12.0p

2.062.615
1.29

l'3
tt?

1?. 100

14,490

2,O3?.83?
4'350

112
103

2J.9CO
( rgzq )
18. ?Bo

Farming, forestry ..,....
Production industry ...
Trade, transport

0ther service activity ..

0,2 | o,?
54,0 | 52) 7

75;g | 15,6

29,8
100,0

l_ _ 32.1t ) rooro

o,?
49' 5
15,1

lo0ro
*) Difference due to rounding.
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B1
SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

FRANCE
1976 - 1980

I. Introdrction
Thedocunentinquestion(199p},whichwassubnittedto

the cmmLssion according to att.6 of the ERDF regulation, refers

both to the regions of netropolltan France and the Overseas territories

(DQ!{)o In the first place, it coprlses a general section of 18 Pages'

including 3 tables, devoted to the vllth Plan and the prlorLty aetion

progranmes (PAP). Thereafiex, it coprises a second sectLon of 158

Pages, including 2t tables, containing the developent plarrs for eacb

of the 21 regions (1) and finally a sectlon of 28 Pages, Lncludinlg 7

tablee and naps, referring to the D.O&to (overseas territories)'

II. Documentatio{t CoPtent

covers the perlod 1976-1980 and defrres essentially the terns

ofreferenceofthevariousregLonaldevelopoentProg;mn€so
the develolnent stlategy laid down in this PIan aLus at the

Country as a rhole. However, the neans enployed Ln this sttategy requiee

that account be taken of local and regional developent nethods'

provision has been nade for specific neasures, favouring tlre

creation and develolment of snall and nedLun c@Panies and the

estabu.sruent or malntenance of comercial activlties and eervice trades

in the urban districts, rhether ner otr lenovated, ald Ln the rural and

nountaindrs areas.
wtth reference to enploynentr co-operatlon between managenent

and labour, both at departnental and regl'onal levels Just ae ln the

centres of enploynent, should be ained at achieving the gLven obJectl've

of creatlng 225,OOO lndustriel Jobs ov€r the drratLon of the plan'

(I) AlX the regions

of the ParLs region

Docqgentatiollcg!g!:!

It

covered by the Frencb Ptogranne tt'th the exception
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The measures to be imptemented during the course of the Vlrth pl.an wiil. be in-

corporated in a better overaLI regionat poLicy. Thus, two main types of aims should
be carried out, firstLy the traditionaL aims, whose objects are to check the poput-
ation dectine in certain ruraL areas and to harness the growth of the large buiLt-up
areas for the benefit of medium and smatI towns, secondty those aims counteracting

stow growth and which contribute to the maintenance of emptoyment in the regions
lnost affected by reconvension or by Community poLicies.

These neasures rl11 take tbe forlorr,ng fon r,n the laln rcalonr:
rn the parr.r Baar.n, r.t r.r r,nten&d to re&rc€ progreaer.very

dependence on the capl'tal by organleing reglonal transport, lnprovl.ng
the tranlversar ltnkr and deveropr.ng the regronar unr.verer.tres in
partl.cular.

rn the Northern and Eestern Reqr.ons, a conversr.on pollcy rr.1r
be prrrued tn tbe coal rl.ning and steel basl.ns. The restructurlng
and rcstorati'on of the archltectural herl.tage 1i11 be Lntenslfied and
the copletion of naJor urban and road l,nfrastructurea rl.ll be undertalcen.

rn the large Medr.terranean Derta. the cxpansr.on of the built_up
lreas of Lyons and Marsetlle rllr be clored down Ln favcrr of rnall
and nedl'un sl'ze torns- rhe potential of the port of Marseille rlll be Iconfl'rned, I'ndustrl'all'satlon Ln Languedoc rl.ll be favqrred anrd neaSures
rl'11 be taken for the benefit d agrr.culture and vr.tr.culture.

rn gorsr'ca, the 1g75 econmrc devel0lment prograDne rr11 be
Lnpleoented.

on the etrantr.c seaboard and in the '@ll&9!, prlorrty should
be glven to resolvlng structural enploynent problene. The nodernl.satl.on
of road and rar.r cmunicattons rtlr be carrl.ed out and Brrttanyrg
deflcLenc;r in natural Gas Lnprwed.

rn the Massif central, actl,on rLll be talcen agal.nst the poFnrlatl.on
exod's and econolc decline of certar.n departments, rhLch Ls on the
l,acrease.
(b) (pAp)

l{htle expoundtng an econmr.c and rocr,ar strategy for the n",ttfl've years, the vrrth plan also contar.ns 25 priority actr,on progr'nnes,
rhich entall an orrerall state fl.nancl.al cqrtrl.bution of 200 rl.lll.on F1975. (See Annex 1 for detatls).

QI
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concern certal'n areas of the terrLtory ln partl'cular:

- prograue No 5 (to ae-l,solate the lr{est, south-west and

tlasslf Central.
-ProgrlEneNo6(tocopletetheriverltnkbetweenthe

North Sea and the Mediterranean)'

- ProEranne No 23 (to develop the rural arear)

otber PAPtg concexning the terrLtory a3 a rbole rLll nevertheless

cqr3equences for regl,Onal plannl,ng end develolnent in certaln areas:

.ProgrameNol(toadaPtagrlculturalandfoodstuffs
productLon to na narket condltLons)'

- Progranme No 3 (to stlnulate the developent of emall and

nedlun eLze copanles and handlcrafts)'

-ProgrameNo4(tol.uprovethetelephonicequl.lnentlnthe
corntrY).

- Programe No 10 (tO LnCrease publtc neasures on enplolment ) '

- Progranne No 21 (to luprove urban livlng ccrdltions)'

- Progranne No 24 (to conserve ttre natural herltage)'

B.

1.

1.1

The detalls of the 1976 - 1980 progranne lLsted hereafter (in

alphabetical order) ccnprLse a map, a comprehensive statLstical table

and forr nain headJ.ngs per regictal programe '
- General characterl'stlcs
- Bvolutl.on and princLpal problems

- DeveloPent alus

- KeY Programes

ALSACB (1'5 nillLon lnhabLtants)

General Characterist lcs
Thl'sregl'onhasadaptedtotheurband,evelopentrepresentedby

the gtrasbourg-Colnar-Mulhouse ll'nk-up and the conservation of the

rural aleas of the Vosges Valleys a1d the Northern Forests beyond' D're

to Lndustrl.al expanslon, thLs is the prLnary exporting regLon of France'

1.2 Bvolution and prLncl'pal probl+
Ihre to a favotrrable nlgratory balance, the poprlation growth

le raPld.
I Grly a small proportLon of the worktng poPulatlon are concerned

rl.th agrlculture.
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Between 1969 and L9ZS, the incr€ase of wagle carners ln other

sectors was accstpanr.ed by a noderate grwth r.n servr.ce activr.tr.es
and a signl.ficant Lncrease Ln Lndustry, particularly ln the sotrth.

rn certain of the vosges varleys, the textile r.ndrstry rs
ercperl,encl.ng serl.ous difficultiee.
1.3 The develornent aLns

The arn r.e to guarantee furr epnrolment by devel0pr.ng the
regl'onal econon'yr by nodernLsl'ng the econmLc structures and re-inforcinrg
the infrastructure, rhile at the same tl,ne ensurLng the relfare of thepoptrlation.
1.4 The kev proofqnnes

The principal measures taken by the prbltc
rl11 play a deternl.nlng role Ln the substance of
are the follwing:

- specrfrc assr.stanrce r.n the forn of granting deverolnent
subsr'dr'es at the naxinurn rate for certaln areas,

- natr.onal priority action programes of the vrrth pran
relating specifically to the regr.on (No 6 _ Rhine_Rhone riverlink and No 13 - ensurLng equal opportuntty throrgh ed.catlon
and culture).

- regr.onar priority actLon programnes of the vrrth pran.
Aorong the latter, those rhrch are already the subJect of a

coutinuous and fr.rn state cmmitment should be mentr.oned first:_
the North-south road ard.s totarring 4go nlrrion F 1g75 and
water control lleasures totalting 79 nLllion t.

authoritLes, rhich
regianal develolnent

the South and

has experienced
the maJor

2.
2.t

AQUIXAIUE (2,6 nilli.on Lnhabitants)

The region, which is flanked by the grenees to
the begrnnr.ngs of the Massif central to the North-East,
a devel0Frent deeply r.nfluenced by r.ts renoteness f,ro
&rropean econmie centres.
2.2 Ey:*l i

The disparrtr.es ln regional poprlation have been
a grorr.ng popuration lov"'ent torrards the coast and the

accentuated by
bullt-up *."". I
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The region features a slight populatton increase and

unenplolnent is relatLvely high' Nearly L696 of the work force

is etill engaged in agriculture and Lndustrlal activLtles and there

hasbeenauarkedrlseinthenrrnberofwage.eatnersoverthepast
10 years.

NowthatthenaturalgasdeposltatLacqhasbeencr<hausted'
the Lndustrlal cmplex rhich resulted therefro ls faclr4l re-adaptatlon

problens.
2.3 Tbe develorment ai'ns

The develoPent ains

Atlantic Seaboard, natural

regional capital in addLtion to urban develolnent'

2.4 fhe kev Proqrames

Theprincipalactl'onstakenbythepubll'cauthorl'tiesare!
-epecificasel.stancel'nthefornofregluraldevelolment

eubsidiesatthenaxl,mrrmrateforthenountalnqrsateas
oftheAtlarrtlcPyrenees,andatthemedirrmrateforthe
rest of the region'

-nationalpriorityrctl.onprograEesofthevllthPlarrand
No5inparticular,rhichreferstothede-isolationoftbe
westandSotrth-Iilest(Bordeaux-Narbonneuotorwayand
electrl.flcation of tbe Bordeaux-lrtontauban rallway) '
regionalpriorl.tyactl'onprogtameeoftheVllthPlarr.

Tbose rhich benefLt frm a continuing and flrn state cml'tneat

are nedl.um and soall Lndustry, totallf'ng FF 2 nLlllon' hydraulLc and

land lnprovcnents totalling 65 nillion F, tbe mounta|'norrs forests of

tlre Landes totalltng FF 1Og nLllLon, antt-pollgtLon Deasures Ln the

Arcachon Basin totalltnt FF 22 nillLon, and flnally the Lndrstrl'al and

port zone of Verdon.

are concerned rith the developent of the

rcsdrrcea r geographic situatl'on and the

3.
3.L

AIryBRGNB (t,g nl'ltion LnhabLtants)

rellef , clJ.nate and conparatlvely reak econmy all

lorest population deneityts Ln the country' and a

of eoigratLon, especially to tbe Paris basln'

the
oe of the

?raartron

et(PlaiD

long
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3.2

Agriculture retains an Lnportant place eoproying Eore than
L6% of the rork force rhile industry ptospered betreen L962 and Lg74.
Two major probrens must be tackled: Rurar depopuratr.on Ln the
nountainous areas and the inadequacy of technlcal and sodal Lnfrastructur€
Ln industry.
3.3 The develoment aims

These are prinarily ooncerned with the
Central, stinulating econoic develolnent and
conditions.
3.4 The kev proormmes

The naJorlty of the measures to be taken coBe under the headLng
of the developent of the MassLf Central:

- specl'fLc assistance I'n the form of aid to service actlvitLesr
subsidies for industrial euploynent, subsidLes for handl.crafts

- National prl.ority actidr progra'mes of ttre vllth planr,
referrLng to the I'nprovenent of road links, the inprovenent
of rar.r traffic, the autftation of ttre telephone systel',
financLal and tecbnl'cal assLstance to the FME, the d,evelopent ilof prodrcts derived fro the ground and beneath the ground,
and services for the potrrlation.

lroreover, five regr.orar prlority action progrannes adopted by
the state refer to de-Lsolatl'on I'n rLnter, rater supply for agrl.culture,
vocatl'onal traLning, traffLc and urban antL-pollutLon Deasures.

BURGUIIDY (116 nilll.on inhabl.tants)

de-isolation of the Massi:t
inprovl.ng living

by Lts agricultural
develolnent.

4.
4.L General characterl.stics

This very varied regLon is character!.sed
dr'versity and the dr.sparities of Lts indtrstriar.

a
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1.2

The cconoLc develolnent aPPeare

of cnployment and antptrt capacl'ty' The

agricultural end Job ctructures Ln the

4.3 Tlre O€VeTbe develolseDt alss

Thc PrLnctPal a!'ns are

larlcetlng technigues, develoP

c[all torns, and de-centralise
Parls regLon.

4.4 the ltev orooranes

- specLfic aeslstance ln
of service actlvl'ties
partLcular t

natLonal prlorlty actLon Plogranes of the vllth Plan and

especially No 6 relating to the Rhlne-Rhone rlver lLnk for

la4gedraughtvesselgarrdNo23xelet,irrgtothedevelopnent
of rural ar€as,

-regLonalprLorityactl'onProgra@esoftheVlltbPlan'
benefitingfroafirnstatecml.tnental.medatthe
revitalLsLng of the trlffivAt{ tortalll.ng FF 2trg nf-l.lionr and

inprovenents to the river Armancon totalltng FF 5r9 nl'111'on"

BRITTAIIY (2r6 nillion inhabttants)

General characterlstics
Drretottssituationattheer<tremewesterntl'pofFrarrceand

western Errope, BrLttany is one of the net typical regLons of the

natj.onal terrLtory and has for a long tLne based its econdy on

agrLcultural and rnaritime actlvl'ties'
BvolutLon and PrlnciPal Pr$lens
Between 1968 and Lg?s, servlce actLvLties expanded very rapidly'

eatisfactolY on both the levele

ratn Probleos is to create better

centre of tle region.

to irprove agrLcultural prodrctim and

the expansLon capabill'ties of nedlun and

the Serv!'a activlties eteming frc tbe

tbe foo of atd fc the locall'slng

over the maJorLty of the regLon I'n

5

5.1

5.2

Horever, under-eoployment perslsted and there ras an apprecLable

reductLon in Ln&rstrial investuent. The mal'n problens are lLnked to

the future of the fishiqg Lndustry, the nodernlsation of agricultural

techniques, certain industrial cqrverslons and controlling the tanrist

?ro.
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5.3 The develoment al.ns

These ains are first to crcate gorooo to gorooo Jobs drrlng
the course of the Vlrth Plan and thereafter inprove the standard of
ll.ving.
5.4 The kev proqranues

$pecLfLc assl'stance in the fon of subsl.dies for ln&rstrLal
enployuent cover the rhole regl.on

natl.onal priorl.ty actl.on programes s No 5 prorrides for the
copretion of the road network for Brittanyr No 23 a{ns
to develop the rural areas and No 24 alns to conserve anrd
safeguard the natural herLtage.
regional prLorLty actl.on Prograrnnres rhl.ch have already been
the subJect of a firn State cmml.tment refer to nclean rivetrsn
totalling FF 1o4 nilllon, prans for traffic control totarrl.ng
FF 14 nillion, the flshing industry, totalll.ng FF 37 nilrion,
and Natural Gas totallLqg FF 40 nLllion.

6

6.1
CBX{TRE (2r2 rnillion inhabltants )

s

over the past 20 years, this excellently situated regLon has
enJoyed a priveleged positlon with regard to the redepoyment of French
indrstrial grorth.
6.2

the centre has e:perienced a very rapid pop.rlation gromth, rt
still has a signlficant agricultural rorkforce and wage-earners Ln the
other sectors have increased at the highest rate. The only problen
lies in the nuch slower rate of develolnent in the south of the regicr.
6.3 The developqeE:L a:!qs

The naJor regional concern Ls re-estrblishLng balanced deverolnentr
between the North and south, and between urban and rurar areas.
6.4 The kev proorannres

- specific assl.stance, partl.cularly Ln the foru of enployuent
subsidies in the south of the departments of the (her and the rndre.

1 - Natlonar priority action prograFnes and especially No 5
ained at the de-isolation of the west, south west and the
Massif Central by inprovl.ng the notorways.
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7.1

can be

Paris
7.2

The Population has I'ncreased over

very high proportion of births to deaths'

eoployment has been less pronounced than

The maJor pr$Lem of the region is the

in difficultY.

B9

regional priority action programes which have already been

thesubjectofafirmstatecmitmentconcernthenidle-
LoiretotallingFF6Tnillionandsnalll|cottagehospitals|'
totalling FF 312 mj-llion'

CHAMPAGNE-ARDENNE (t,3 nLltion inhabitants )

General characterist ics

Thisispri.narllyarrlnportarrtagrlculturalregionwhosegrowth
partlallyattributedtotheindustrialdecentralisationofthe

region.
Evolution and prLncipal prSlens

a period of ten Years with a
The grmth of non-agricultural

in the rest of the corntrY'
frtrre of traditional activities

productive sectors, tbe

enpbasis on regional
and vocational training

service and equilnent '

7.3 The develoment ai'ms

In addition to asslstance to the three

policies linked to economic develolnent place

integration, measures strengthening technicaL

and inprovl'ng the level of the Rrblic Health

7.4 The kev Proqrarnnes

- specific assLstance in the form of enplolment subsidies

in the Northern Al:dennes and southern Haute-Marne'

- regional priority arctlon Progranmes whictr have already been

thesubJectofafirmstatecmnitnentconcernirgmotorway
equipnent, vocatlonal traLning and prmotion of social

welfare; schenes totallLng 25 nl'llion l'

I



CmsIC4 (O,z uillion
90

inhabltants )
8.

8.1

and

4.2

Dre
relies

to
on

its situatlon, corsi<a r.s set aside fron ind.strialisation
agriculture and tqrrisn for Lts incoe.

based on spreading touriso evenly
policy based on qualLty, creatl.ng
of nterrJ.torial continuityn.

leus
The percentage of the working pop*ration is distinctry lorer

than the rest of the country and the level of unernploynent is causedby the lack of permanent Jobs. Difficu[ties are
engendered by the rapid modernisation of agricurture and the upsurge oftourLsu1

8.3 The develoment aims
Econmic develolnent should be

throughout the region, an agricultural
the PME and lmplenenting the prl.nciple
8.4 The key Drooranmes

- speclfic assistance r.n the forn of rurar aid, enproyoent
subsidl'es, rocalising service activities throughout corsr.ca, r'thinthe franework of the econml.c develolment programe for corsica.

- national priorrty action progr*omes and partr.curarly Nos 1and 23 relating to the develolnent of agricurtural productl.on and therural areas and No 24 relatLng to the envLtronment,
- regional priority action progrannes whr.ch are the eubject ofa firm state canu"itment concernLng the maintenanrce of the levers ofactivity in the nountainous areas totallr.ng 11 nirlr.on F and vocatr.onaltrainLng totalling 6r2 nillions.

FRANCHE-CCMTE (1, 1 rnillion inhabltants )
General Character istl.cs
The eccrcny of the region is characterr.sed by the inportancerf forestry, the dminance of agriculture and a specifr.c industrr.alievelolment; rood (tinber) associated r.ndustriesr crock naki.ng,nechanical, electrical and car engl.neering works.

9

t.1

9.2

tlhile agriculturat enplo5ment decl!.ned steadilyl Don-rgrLcultural
enployaent i
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has Lncrea3ed over the last fen years more than I'n the rhole country.

The automobiLe and cLock-making industries are the key manufacturing

industrjes and have heLped maintain empLoyment Levets, which couLd weaken to

a certajn extent in the years to come'

9.3 The develoroent alns

The general gruidelLnes outll.ned Ln the VIIth 'Plan ref,er to
lal.ntilnl.ng full enploynent, developing agrLculture and forestty,
developing tanrisn and regional plannlng.

9-4 @
- specific assistance ln the fon of rural aid for s(me reglions,

subsldlsing for the localLsation of service actLvitLes in the

rhole regl.onl enployuent subsidles coverlng the area north of Belfort

and north and east of Vesoult

- nttLonal prLorlty action progra@es and partl'cularly No 3

referrLng to the develolment of the Plr[E, Nos 9 and 10 benefLting

euployment and vocatlonal training, No 23 =efexring to ald fo6 the

rural areas and No 6 relating to the Rhlne-Rhone link.

I - regLonal prLority action progtannes benefl'tLng fro a firn
state cmitment concern the safeguardlng of the Dotrbs, totalling FF

29 nillion and exploretion for drinking water totallLng FF15 nillion.

10 LAIGUEDOC-ROI'SSILITN (1r8 Eillion lnhabl.tants)

1O.1 The region has suffered frcm a contl,nuors lnd'rstrl'al decay c

copensated by a1 agrlcultural develolnent orientated more and nore

excluslvely toards the vLne and rlne gronLng wLth all the dlsadvantages

resulting frcm thLs.
LO.2 Bvolutl'on and princiaal problens

The popqlatLon eoployuent rate Ls the weakest in the country.

Thls is dre to geographlcal and sectorl.al factors whl'ch shorld be

corrected: There are fewer industrLal wage-eatners than anlnrhere else

Ln the country. The overriding problens are the Lnevitable reconversion

of approporti.on of the vLneyards and Lnduetrialisation.

I
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1O.3 The develoment alns
The naLn al.ms are to conclude econmic change both in the

spheres of agrLculture and indrstry, and to sustain and set up
activities in the renoter areas in order to achieve a better
dLstrl'bution of enploynent and contain depoprlatlon.
1O.4 The kev proqrilnes

- specLfic assl'stanrce in the foro of euptoynent subsidies
for a large part of the regLon, subsLdies for localisl.ng servLce
activities for ttre rhole regLon, specific rurar al.d to certaLn cantons,
wLtbin the franework of the developent of the Massif Central and ttre
programme for plannLrrg the coastal areas,

- national prl'ority action progranmes and particr.rlarly No 1
concerned wLth adapting agrl.cultural and foodstuffs prodrction, No 5
for the de-isor"atLon of the Massif centrar, No 23 refexring to the
develolment of rural areas, and No 24 concerned with the conservation or,
the natural heritage.

- regional priority action programmes to whLch the state is
cmnitted concern equipent for the slte-prontignan area totalling FF
41 nillion, agriculture totalling FF 13o rnillion and the rationalisatLon I
of the PME totalfing FF 10 million.

11 LIMQTSIU (Or7 nillion inhabitants)
11. 1 Gener?} chjrrgctelisUlgg

The demographl'c situation is very unfavourable drle to isolation,
an ageing Population and the lack of industrialisation and urban
developnent. Moreover, the naJority of the region is undergoing
a process of econmic decline.
Lt.2

Although agricultural enplolment still acccf,rnts for one in five
of the workforce, the pace of recession in agricurtural empro5ment is
faster than in the rest of the country.

on the other hand' non-agricultural enploSznent has increased
due to service ard building actLvl.ties.

Moreover, account should be taken of the poor quarity of the
road and rail networks and of detays in vocationaI traininq.

t
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11.3 The develoPoent aims

the ai.ns d,erive fror the Massif central Prograrune and refer

to de-isolation, stimulating eccroic development and inproving

living standatds.
LL.A The kev Proorames

- develolment Progralnme for the Massif central concernirlg

improvenents to the road system, autoation of the telePhone networkt

develolnent of indrstrlal and service activities, increasing agricultural

and mineral pro&rctlon, and improving living standards.
.regl.onalpriorityactionPlogralnnestowhichttestateis

conitted refer to ttre develolment of maxfurum prodrction in ttre rural

area totalling FF 8rg nillion and inprovenents to the Lake Vassivilre

totalling FF 4'3 nillion.

LZ LORRAINB (2'3 nlllLon LnhabLtants)

!2.! General ctraracteFistlcs
A particular feature of Lorraine has been an industrial

develolment based on both the old textiles tradition of the Vosges

I valleys and natural resqrrces (coaI, iron ore) which have favoured

heavy industrY.
L2.2 Evolution and PrinciPql-proL@

Betreen 196g and Lg7s, the regLon lrada negative nigratory

balance. Non-agricultural employment is only grwing slowly due to

a genetal recesslon. In fact, nanufacturlqg activLtles rely essentially

qr the lndustries which are elther nln crisisrt (Steel), weak (textiles)

or archaic and !.n the throes of recession (coal).

!2.9 Develorment aims

Thenostinportantfeaturesarethefollorring:
- to develop enploymerrt, adapt vocatiqral trainirrg uethods,

develop tbe prl,ortty infrastruetures of cmunications, develop

servlce actlvities' Provide essistance for the rural and frontier

areas with decLinjng industries (textiLes, steeL), and improve sociaL services

and cuIturaL activities.

I
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- specific assistance within the framework of a',steet pIan,,aimed at
rationaLisation and in the form of employment subsidies and assistance for
research activities; to set up a comptex for timber processing and furniture
manufacturing in the department Voges,

- regional priorr.ty action progralnnes rhich have already been
tbe subJect of film state cmnitrnent relating to fult enployurent totarling
FF 3r2 nLllion, hospr.tal equipent totalling 2o nillion FF and the
North-Sotrth notorray axl.s

L3 MIDI-FIRE$IEES (2r3 nlllion Lnhabitantsl
13.1 General characterl.stics

ahis region features an ageing poptrration and anr abund,ance
of mountainotrs areas rhl.ch surround it.

13.2

The emp[oyment rate is fairly tow and the poputation decL.ining in four out ofeight departments- Agriculturat emp[oyment accounts for twice the nationat average.
The fundamentatprobtem Lies in attempting to stem de-popuIation, certain key sectorsof the local manufacturing industny, atong with the aviation industry and the successof the Airbus programme, are capable of maintaining emptoyment Levets and so ofarresting these adverse trends.

l,3.3 The develoment ains
the prLnary aln I's to ensure the de-Lsolation of the regl.on

rlth regard to both r.ts Lnternar connectlons and externar lLnks.
on the qu€stl'on of the aectors, nearsures should be talcen for thebenefit of agrlculture, FMB and servlce actl.vities.

L3.4 The kev rJroqrartrm€s

- specifr.c assistance in the forn of special rural aid, subsidiesfor industrr.al enpro5iment and the rocalistng of service activities,
- a continuor.rs Programne for the develolnent of the Massif,

Central (Lot and Aveyron),
- natr'onal pr'ority act'on prograFnes and partr.curarly No 3,regardlng the pMB, No 1 benefitr.ng agriculture, No 5 referrr.Dg to

de-isoratl,on a'd No 23 referring to &veropnent of the anrar atreaa.

t
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-regionalpriorityactionprogrameswhicharethesubject

of a firrn state corrmitment concerning water supply inprotrements

totalling FF 18 nillion, agricultural vocational training totalling

FFIO nillion, spas totalling FF 3 nillion, th Lot valley totalling
FF 10 rnillion and handLcrafts totallirry FF O,5 nillion'

L4

14.1

NORD:?AS-DE--94LAI9 (e,9 nittion inhabLtants )

General characteristics
Havingestablishedltselfastheforenostindustrialarrdurbart

area Ln the ccrntry and one of the leading agricultural regions, this

region is now faced with serious problems of change (coal, steel,

te:<tLles).
L4.2 Brrolution arrd orl'ncipal proirlems

The migratory deflcLt is very signLflcant and in the Pas-de-

calais Ln partlcular. Holvever, the coastal areas and the Avesnois

are suffering frm chronlc under eoplolment. The reglon ls narked

by a positlve deterLoration of Lts urban herltage and llvlng ccrditLons'

L4.3 fhe develoPrent alns
rhe nain aLn Ls to carry out change in the key lndustries'

Thereafter, it wlll be necessary to establish the basls for econolc

and social redevelolment and create 30 to 4OTOOO new JObs.

L4.4 The kev Progrannes

- speclfic asslstance for thc port of Dunkirk, the coal nines

and in the fo,rm of subsLdies for trdgstrial eoplo5rnent '
- natlonal priority actLon Progrannes and partLclrlarly No 9

favotrrLng exports, No 21 aLued at urban ll'vLng conditLons, No 24

for the conservatLqr of the natLonal herltage,

-reglonalprl.orl'tyactionProgrameswhicharethesubJect
of a fin State coml.tnent are concern€d rLth hospltals totallt'ng

FF 90 nillion, raterrays totallLng 260 nillLon F, rural develolnent

totalling FF 25 nLlll.on, cultural actlvLtLes totallLng 1O'9 rLllLon'

I
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15 LOI{BR- N OA!{AI\DY ( 1 13 nt llion inhabl.tants )
15.1 General characteristics

Althongh fortunate agriculturally, the region is ress so
Lndrstrialry due to Lts situation, rhich is cmparatively removed
fro the prlncipal conunicatLons netrorks.
L5.2 Bvolution and orincioal prdlens

The populatLon Ls increasing at a slower rate than in the
rest of the ccrntry. Agtlcultural enployment remain's stgnlfLcant
but grorth Ln the industrLal and service actl.vities Ls slcing down.
The nain problen is to improve the enployment situation.
15.3 The develorment aims

These provide for expanding agricultural and industrial
artprt capacity, haraonisl.ng regional develolnent and inproving
the quallty of 1ife.
L5.4 ?he kev prooranmes

- specific assl'stance Ln the form of Lndustrial enployment
subsidl'es and action by the rurar rehabilitatLon Frrnd,

- natLonar prLority action programmes and partl.cularly
No 5 al'ned at de-isolation, No 23 favouring the rural areas and No 4 |
relating to the conservation of the natural herLtage.

- reglonal priorl.ty action programmes which are the subJect
of firn state comLtnent relate to the daLry economy totalling
FF 120'3 nillion, th PlrB ard handicrafts totalling FF 1rl4 ml.llLon,
the Auge dlstrl.ct totalling FF 1or92 milu.on and the seaboard
totalling FF 2,52 nillLon.

t
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L6 UPPER NfrMANDY (116 nillion inhabitants)
16.1 General characteristlcs

Due to Lts eituatl,on and rl'eh eoLl, the regict can be

classified as one of the most lnportant areas in the country.

L6.2 EvolutLon and prl'ncl'pal problens

In spite of denographic and econmLc strength, ttue ale

structural difflculties. These are an excessivc dependence upon

ParLs and the unskiLLed nature of decentraLised jobs.

16.3 The develoPment aims

These are tlrree naJor themes:

- urban and regional Plannl'ng

- strengthening port activlties and job diversification'
- social and cultural develolnent

16.4 The kev Proqrammes

- specific assistance Ln the form of enployment subsidies

for the FecanrP area on1Yt

I - nationaL priority action Progralmes and Particularly
No 9 favourinE exports, No 21 aimed at livLng ccrditl'ons and No 24

concerned with the conservation of the national herltage.
- reglonal priority actLon plogrammes which are the subject

of fi1p State cornitment relate to the develolment of the Plateaux

totalling FF 53 niLlion, coestal actlvities totalling FF 216 nillion'
and vocational training totalling FF 614 nillion.

o
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L7 PAYS DE IA IIIRB (2r8 nilllon Lnhabitants)
t7.L General characteristics

The regLon has reaped the benefits of strong economLc arowth
and the industrial centres of Nantes and Saint-Nazaire arrd the tomrs
inland in particular.
L7.2 Evolutlon and principal problens

The PoPulatl'on has increased slgnificantly over the past 15
ycars. The region has to face outsLde conpetltLon in certaLn
sectors and cope wLth the probrens of under-enployroent and the
diffLculties arising from intense urbanisation.
t7.3 The develorment ains

The main air istosustain the 1evel of econolrLc grorth and
particularly by irnprovLng the cmmunications network, ercpandLng
sea-gol'ng actLvities and lmprovlrg the quallty of the wckfotrce.
t7.4 The kev proorannes

- epecific assLstance Ln the form of subsidies for Lndustrial
earploynent and localising service activities,

- national priority action programes and particularly No 5
aLned at de-LsolatLon and No 2s tefetrirlg to conservation of the
natural heritage,

- regional prlority actl.on prograhnes rhich are the subJect
of a firn state cmLtnent cornernj.ng Lnd,rstrial-port equigment
f.or the Lower Loire totarring FF 29o nLlIion, the coastal areas
totalling FF 50 nillton and the rural areas totalling FF 11o nillLqr.

a
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18 PICARDIE (trZ rnittion Lnhabitants)

18.1 General characterlstics
With cqrslderable access to the exterior, th regian has

fqrnd outlets for a porverful agriculture and an old industrial
tradition.
L8.2 Bvolutlon and princlpal problems

structural unenploynent is not a feature of the region as

a whole. The population enplo5ment rate is fairly weak dtre to a

high percentage of Young lroPle.

18.3 The develorment ains
The nai^l alns are to develop c@unicatlons, and to dlversify

and create balancd develolnent in Picardie'

18.4 The lcev Proqrannes

- speclfic asslstance in the forn of lndtrstrial enploynent

subsidies,
- national prlorl.ty actlqt Progremes

- regLonal priority action Programes rhLch ale the subJect

of a fLrn State coml.tment regardl.ng transversal llnks and inprovenenta

for the South totalling FF 1OO nillion'

tl
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19 FOITCT-CHAREI{TES (1r5 nlllion Lnhabitants)
19.1 General characterlstics

DrlrLng the last decade and followLng considerable emigratLon
of the workforce, thcre has been rapid lndustrLal expansl.on

eape,cLally Ln the modern sectors of ectl.vLty due to gereral
decent ralisat ion.
L9.2 Evolution and orincLpal problens

Agrl.culture etill accounts fo L9% of the regLonrs rorkforce
and coastal actl.vities are posLng serious problens. However,

non-agricrrltural e,nplolment has developed and Lndrstrialisation bas

assisted tb developent of the naJor toryns.
L9.3 The develormeq!__gi.ns

The nain ain Ls to carry out the econoic develolment of
the region. The other aims are to achieve e balarrce between the
towns and the countryside and carry out the develolment of the
coastal at€&s o

L9.4 The kev Droqratnmes

- specific assistance Ln the form of LndustrLal enployment
subsidies, I

- national priority action progranmes and No 5 tn partLcular,
relatirlg to de-isolation.

- regional priority action progrannes which are the subject
of a firn State co'mi.tment concernLng improveoents to the coastal
areas totallLng FF 9r9 nillLon and Lmprovirlg livLng standards totalling
FF 3r3 nLlllon.

l'
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20 PROVEI{CE-COTE Df AatR (3,2 nitlLon Lnhabl.tants}

20.L General characterlstics
The regLon comptises a vety narroutr very urbanlsed and

densely poprlated coastal strip, rlch agrlcultural areas I'n the

lqrer valleys and a mountainotrs Lnland region.
2O.2 EvolutLon and prLncLpal problens

The poprulation is ageing and indrstry, which Ls not yet

snfficiently dLverslfied, qtly accqrnts for appro:ciruately 34%

of the workforce. The diffLculties facing the Toulon Naval

dockyards should be stressed. There are also problens stemLng

fron the movenent away frm the lnland region, protecting the

natural attritxrtes and developing tradl.tl.onal econmic actlvitl.es.
2O.3 the develorment afuns

Therefore, the nal"n aims are industrl.al and econcrrlc

develolnent and exploLtlng the inland region.
2O.4 The kev proqramnes

- speclfic assistance in the form of industrlal emplolment

subsidies and also actions Ln the framework of the policies for tlp
mountainous areas and medium townst

- national priority actlon Progranmes and particularly No 9

assistJ.ng expolts, No 21 trbetter urban living standardsrr, No 1

concerning agriculture, No 23 ccreernlrg the rural areas and No 24

concerning the natural heritage,
- regional priority action programmes which are the subject

of fim State ccrnmitment concernirp the re-vitall.sation of the

inland region totalling FF t22 mLLlLon, Danag€ment of water resources

totalling FF 194 nillion, the nValbonnetr Progranne totalling FF LO3

nillion and technical education totalling FF 44 nlllion.

lo
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2t RHONE-ALFS (4'8 nillion inhabitants)
2L.t General characteristics

The great overall economic strength of the region is such

that lt renains the najor influence in balancing French develolment.

2t.2 Evolutiqr and princLpal problens

The Loire, and particularly the Ardeche, have oq>erienced

lLttle poprlation growth. The relatively suall :lncrease of indtrstrial
wage earners and the speed of urban grorth shotrld be noted.
2L.3 The develoment ains

The priorLties are the three sectors of actLvityr urban

inprovenents and collective infrastructure.
2L.4 The key pro<lranDes

- speclfic assistance in the forn of indrstrial enploynent

subsidies, aid for localisLng service activltl.es and researchr and

specLal rural aid.
- national priority actl.on prograllnes and partl.cularly No 6

referring to the Rhone-A1pes 1lnk, No 3 ccrcerning the R{Br No 21

concerned rith better ruban lLving standards, No 23 xefexring to ttP
rural areaa and no 24 concerned with the natural heritage.

- regional prLorlty actLon prograrmes whlch are the subJect

of a fLrn State cqnmitment concerning the AlpLne lakes totalling
FF 4317 million, antd the ltlB totalling FF 10 uillionr technl.cal
edtrcation equLpent totalliqg FF 218 nl.llion and road llnks totalling
FF 14O ni.lll.o.

fl
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FRENCH OVERSEAS TBRRITORIES (1r2 nillion inhabitants)

General characteristics
Four otrt of the five regions have distinctive features dtre

to their island nature. These are Guadaloupe, Martinique, ReunLon

and also Saint-Pierre and Miquelon which, in 1976, decided to becoDe

an overseas dePartment.

The fifth region is French Guyana which forms part of the

east coast of South America.
The new factor over the last few years has been the slowing

down in ttre natural growth of the populaticr. ThLs will only have

a long term effect on the labotrr market where the shortage of jobs

stiIl rema:lns high.
In spite of rapld ecqrmic develolment, levels of production

and revenue in additl.on to enploynent are low in coparison with

metropolitan Flance.
2.

Agricultural prodrctiqr still accounts for two thirds of

the productive sector. However, sugar prodtrction in the island

) departments arld bananas in GradalotrPe and Martinique, Ln addition to

the position of fresh plneapple in Martinique are experLencing

difficulties due to higher prodrctLqr costs' Moreover, cultural

diversLfication and a land reforn policy have been undertaken'

Wtth regard to Lndustrialisatlon, legal neasures have been

taken to encograge investment. The effects of this have been felt

especiallyinthetourlsmsector.Also,eachyear,theJoint
operatl.ons sectLon of the Investnent [\rnd for the overseas territories
apportlons' substantLal anounts of uoney for Lndustrlal investnents'

These developed slgnificantly drring the year L976.

c.
1.
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The opportunities for tqrrisn offered by the DCM and the
Antilles (leenard rs) in particular, are an lnportant factor in
their econmic develolnent. Starting with the lurnrry hotel trade,
it l'6 planned to develop a ccmprete torrisn spectruo by a pararlel
develolment of Dass tourisn and creatiqg an atmosphere anrd etlvLrornent
in which tourLsn wl.lr flourish. rn addition, specLal emphasis has
been praced on establl.shlng smalI hotels and hoxday villages.

3. The develoment_Ains
The first alm can be divided into two parts. on the one hanrd,

to consolidate the agricultural econmy by nodernisLng agricultural
ercports. on the other hand, to enlarge Lt by increasing the livestock
and vegetable production destined for the poptrlatl.on and by developing
products whl'ch can achieve signlfLcant sales locaIly, but es1-cially
ln hrrope. rn order to achLeve this, it is vital to build a rarge
irrigation systen.

The second aim I'e to develop activities whl.ch vill provide ri
enployment. This can be attained throtrgh conpanies of al1 sizes _

rarge export orientated companies or snall or nedium corpanies.
Finally, the third afuu is to achieve corplete integration with

the B.E.c" in order to ensure sales qrtlets for agricurtural and
industrial prodrcts ln an organised market.
4. The Jc-eJ.proqrannes

The varLous action Progtanmes relating to the DOM are geared
to achieving real [econoaLc departnentalisationr:

l'l
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- national ptogralEtes which do not fom part of the Priority
actLon progranmes are as follows:

. a ten year modernLsation Plan for the sugar industry at

Reunion (t974-841
. a five year nodernisation plan for the sugar industry at

Guadelotrpe P76-198O)
. a ten year plan for stock rearing in each Dot{ (L973-L9831

" asslstance for banana and tobacco exports.

- national priority action Progranes and especially No 7

concerned with speeding up econmic departnentalisation in the D€M

to which the State has cmnitted a total of FF L.399 nillLon.
This progranme is prfunarily concerned with agricultural development

i.e. irrigation works covering grOOO ha to be carrl.ed out particularly
in Souttr-East Martinique, on the rbras de 1a PlaLne and Cilaostf

at Reunion and at La Grande-Terre de Ia Guadaloupe. Specific measures

concerning stock rearing in Guyana will also contribute to this
agricultural develolment .

Within the franework of the same prograruner action will be taken

on housing arrl hygiene by developing the public health system and

adapting the housing PolicY.
Anong the other national priority action progranmes, No 8

should be mentioned relating to reducing expenditure on energy and

raw materials. This includes specific action in Guyana concerned with

the exploitation of its natural resources.

1f
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AI\IND( I

STATE CONTRIBIrIrCN

REALISATION OF PRIORITY Acf,IoN PRociRAsdI{Es

rN 1976 At{D 1977

(FF ntlltons)

Contributl.on ContrLbution
1976 L977

in frs. 1976 in frs. L977
( 1) (2',)

Contribution total Bu@et
L976&L977 for VIIth ptan

in frs. L975 in Frs. 1975
(3) (4)

Agrlcultural production
PME - Handicrafts
Telephone

De-isolati on

North Sea-tvtediterranean
Overseas TerrLtories
Enploynent, NPE

Towns

Rural Areas
Natural Heritage
Posts and Telegraphsr

31379

816
(1O4,4OO) (IlHf 

:

5r7go

1r55O

Lr?39

3rO42

L2r84g tl
21925

2 r2o8

LW r73O (Pm')

646

7L

( 18 ,7OO)

898

L57

157

464

L1632

499

289

L9 1327

68s

119

(24,8OO)

1r515

L79

207

607

2 rLsL
593

324

26,650

1r169

166

(38 rO49 )
2|LOL

294

318

940

3,3O9

957

538

39 r34L

r with tesPect to- llte Telephone Progranme, the cqrtrl.butions fro merchant banksand regional prblic institutLons have been added.
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SUMMARY

OF THE

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

IRELAND
1977 - 1980
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110 s u M t A R Y

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

IRELAND
1977 - 1980

Introduction

1. The centraL document of the

nent 1977-1980" pubLished by the

fotLowed by annexes giving other

DeveIopment Programmes.

Programme is the t.lhite Paper "NationaI Deve[op-

Irish Government in January 1978. It is
materiaL sought by the OutIine for Regionat

2. The White Paper represents the second phase in the governmentrs eLaboration

of an economic strategy. The first was the use of pubLic expenditure to create

additionaL jobs, and pursue a range of other poLicies. The second is intended

to buiLd on this recovery and begin the introduction of innovatory poticies.
The third phase wiLL invoLve nell structuraL poticies, to be presented in a

National PLan in the Latter haLf of 1978.

"NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 1977-1980" : PART I : AIMS AND CONSTRAINTS

Economic and sociat aims

3. The government is adopting a number of aims as priority. A major objective
is to increase emptoyment. UnempLoyment has risen heavi[y, mainLy due to
redundancies in the recession, the growth of the Labour force and the ending of
net emigration in the first ha[f of the seventies. Although it is difficult to
estimate future job requ'irements with accuracy, it is caLculated that 201000 new

jobs a year (net) woutd be necessary to prevent the emptoyment situation deter-
iorating over the period 1977-19E0. InfLation rates in IreLand have been con-

sistent[y above the EEC average since 197O and domestic cost pressures have

accounted for a considerabLe part of Irish infLation. These must be reduced to
maintain the competitiveness of Irish goods.

4. ReaL incomes rose Little between 1974 and 1976 and are weL[ below those in
other member states. Improving Living standards depends essentiaLLy on raising
the productivity of the employcd popuLation whi te maintaining competitiveness

through income restraint. CompLementary to this must be an extension of the pro-

ductive base of the economy and an increase in efficiency of both the private

sector and of pubLic services used by industry. FinaIty specific areas of sociaL

poLicy must be given priority at a time when pubLic resources are tightLy con-

strained but demand for services rising due to a growing poputation.-

,l
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Implications

5. ALthough the governmentrs economic poLicies must be fLexibLe, it is

possibLe broadLy to define the macro-economic targets required for progress

towards the broad objectives above. These are the governmentrs main

economic targets :

1977 1978 1979 1 980

Reduction in numbers out of work

Rate of infLation (end Year)

Increase in nationaL outPut

Eiorrowing as % of GNP (1)

5000

10.8%

5y.

11%

20,000

7%

7"/,

13%

25 r00o

5%

7y.

10.5%

30,000

5v,

7%

E%

(1) Exchequer borrowing requirement.

6. In order to reduce the numbers out of work instead of mereLy providing

for the expected increase in the Labour forcer it js aimjng at an annuaL

net increase of 29r000'in non-agricuLturaI empLoyment; adjusted for the

estimated outfLow from agricuLture of 4000 a year this is in Line with the {

targets for reduction in unempLoyment Q). An annuaL increase in productivity

of 4.6% is caLLed for to ensure competitiveness. To achieve this rise in

empfoyment and productivity, GNP wouLd have to grow by about 7% a year. .1..
?2) A sectoraL breakdown of these increases is given :

Annua L ave rage c hange 19'78180

Emp L oyment SectoraL productivitY

% ( 
' 000)

AgricuLture - 1.7 -4 + 5.8

Indust ry

of which manufacturing
.bui Lding and

const ruct i on

+ 5.2
+ 5.9

+ 4.2

+

+

+

17.?

13.5

??

+ 5.7
+ 6.5

+ 4.4

Servi ces + 2.4 + 11.E + 2.7

TOTAL + 2.3 +25 + 4.6

Jt'
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7- The pattern of expenditure consistent with this growth rate of T% wouLd
invoLve the fast growth of exports and investment, as the table shows:

Expenditure of gross nationaL product

AnnuaL average growth rates (voLume)
/a

1977 Gst.) 1 978-80

Private consumption

PubLjc consumption

TotaL investment

Exports of goods and services
Imports of goods and services

5

2

t1

11 .5

12

6

3

12

12

11

Expenditure on GNp
at market prices 5 7

8. Such an increase in investment t.vouLd raise the ratio of total investment
to GNP to around 31% conpared with over zz% in 1977. The growth rate of
industr.iaI exports needed would be 15% p.a., ra.ising the ratio of exports to
GNP from aver 52% in 1972 to almost 6A% in 19g0.

Const ra i nt s

9" This growth rate might encounter important constra'ints, if certain pre-
dictions are not fuLfiLLed, To support economic growth, the government proposes
to expand pubLic expend'iture and grant substantiaI tax concessions in 192g, the
effect of which wiLI be to'interrupt temporariLy the diminishing ratio of pubIic
borrowing to GNP. At this LeveL the borrowing could not be sustained in sub-
sequent years/ the share of manufacturing investment (usuaLLy by the private
sector) in totaL capitaL formation must be expanded. It is expected that better
business conditions and improvements in profitabi Lity, together with the
support given by pubLic investrnent wi LL 'i nduce the requ'i red increase in private
investment- A considerabLe part of the increase wouLd come from foreign invest-
ment. The constra'int of a faLLing pubLic sector borrowing requirement wiLL
requ'ire cLear priorities for aLL pubLic expenditure - and an adequate incomes
poLicy.

10. The cunrent deficit on batance of payments is projected to rise from 4y. ot
GNP in 1977 to 6.25% in 1980. Financing'it shouLd not pose'insuperabLe probLems,tl w'ith the expected growth of private infIows. FinaLty.it is expected that the
growth rate of the European Community w'ilL be suffic'ientLy strong in the next
few years to support the pLanned expansion of exports

)
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PART II : SECTORAL POLICIES

11. DetaiLed policies wiLt be developed further and incorporated into the

NationaI PLan. The measures presented here are aLready taken or envisaged'

I'lanuf acturing industrY

12. NationaL growth depends to a high degree on the manufacturing sector' 0n

present pol.icies this sector is capabLe of expansion at a rate of around 10% a

year, which entaiLs a growth rate of manufactured exports of over 15% a year' and

of course increased market shares for Irish goods. The government a[so intends a

substantiaL increase in domestic demand, through the proposed tax concessions and

job creation measures. IndustriaI promotion wiLL be intensified to increase job

creat.ion in existing as wetI as new industries. The Industria[ DeveLopment Authorit:y

is now empowered to assist mergers and acquisitions. New incentives are being intro'-

duced for new enterprise and efforts to attract foreign investment, expected to

contribute around haIf of new manufacturing empLoyment ' are being intensified'

Agricutture

13, Agricutture is more important to the Irish economy than to that of any other

member state, accounting for 23% of totat emptoyment. Atthough over the next few

years agricutturaI price increases in IreLand are IikeLy to be modest compared w'ith

those of recent years, the price environment prevaiLing is stiLI very favourabLe to

growth. The main probLem in Irish agriculture is that totaI output js too tow'

principaLty due to the size and structure of farms, the smaLL number of farms run by'

young farmers, the ratio of tiLtage to grasstand and inadequate drainage' The

Government witL reform poLicy on tand ownership and Leasing and is considering other

appropriate measures. The effect of favourabLe prices and government poIicy shoutd

be an increasejn output of around 252 between 1977 and 1980, faster than in any

other recent period of four years. The government aLso intends to encourage

afforestation and devetop fishing and retated industries.

Touri sm

14. After a period of difficu[ty, tourism is moving towards Bteady growth'

Numbers of visitors are expected to rise from 1.9 miLLion in 1977 to 2'4 in 1980'

studies are being made of the potentia[ and imp['ications of tourism, and the

tourist deveLopment pIan is being updated'

l)'
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Inf r a st ru ct ure

15. The buildlng and construction industry is recovering from the recession and

output is returning to its peak (97, LeveL. 0utput is expected to increase

significantIy between 19?7-1980. Because of increased productivity there wiLt not

be corresponding increases in emoLoyment, but neveftheLess around 10r000 new jobs

uiLL be created (existing employment is almost 1001000)"

16. In IreLand a higher proportion of passenger and freight traffic is carried by

roads than in any other country in Europe, but Irish roads have serious deficiencjes

A major road deve[opment pLan is being prepared. Despite the high costs invoLved,

the government beLieves it is necessary to remedy the inadequacies of the road net-

work. The government is activety seeking to expand the network of the nationa{

air[ine and it is proposed to increase shipping capacity on routes to the Continent

and the United Kingdom, despite the present uncertainty of the market. AdditionaL

port faciLities are being provided at DubLin and a net.l deep-water port at Cork-

The telephone service is being upgraded and better faciLities provided for teLex

and data transmission. The government now intends to formulate a comprehensive

energy poLicy for IreLand. .

t' Conditions for achieving the government aims

17. hlhiLe the specific actions described shouLd contribute LargeLy to the achieve-

ment of the aims, generaL conditions favourabLe to growth must be estabLished-

18. Since emp[oyeesr income is a major etement'in production costs, moderate pay

increases are essentiaL to maintain competitiveness. The government witL seek the

acceptance of an jncomes poLicy by empLoyers and trade unions. In order to heLp

secure moderate increases in 1978 the government is reducing various forms of tax-

ation. A coherent manpower poLicy (1) is another prerequisite. The government

intends to improve pIacement and training services to ensure a tabour fonce with

the reLevant skiLLs. It is setting up an independent investigation of the state of

industriaI re[ations. A nationaL organisation wi L I be estabLished to promote and

coondinate scientific and technical research and ensure that the nationat research

and development effort is harnessed to economic and sociaL deveLopment- Reforms of

the public service are to be carried out to improve its efficiency.

( 1 ) The government wi L t

l a 
given bY the Social

press for the extension of the range of financiaL aids
Fund of the European Communities.
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DeveLopment of the sociaL services

19. PubIic resources are likeLy to be under severe strain in IreLand for the
rrext fet.v years. In contrast a growing popuIation'i mpLies increased pubL'i c expend-

iture on education, heaIth and weLfare if standards of provision are to be main-

ta'i ned, Let aLone 'i mpnoved,

20. Chief among the government's priorities for educationaL improvement is a reduc-
tion of the pupiL/teacher ratio. AdditionaL funds are being aLLocated to the heaLth

service in 1978- In their alLocation high priority is being given to preventive
medicine and heaLth education.

PART III : FUTURE ACTION

PubLic finance

21. An increase in the pubtic sector borrowing requirement is envisaged in 1978

to finance higher expend'iture and poss'ibLe tax concessions, to be foLLowed by a

reduction in the pubL'ic sector bonrowing requirement as a proportion of GNP in the
years foLLowing 1978. To achieve this and contain taxat'ion, the government intends
to moderate the growth of publ'ic expendjture from 1979 onwards. First priority wiLL Ibe given to expenditure djrected at expanding empLoyment and maintain'ing existing
empLoyment in the directLy productive sectors, and second priority to the infra-
structure necessary to support productive investment. The total tax burden remained
stable at around 40' 41% of GNP from 1970 - 1975. In 1976 it rose to over 46 %.

The government aims to keep the tax burden to the Lowest LeveL possibLe.

22. This poL'icy for pubLic expend'iture and taxation is conditionaI on a high growth

rate, on an enLargement of the private sectorrs roLe in providing nelv empLoyment and

on the conditions of deveLopment described above.

ANNEX E S

23. These annexes are not part of the hlhite Paper but contain further materiaI
requ'i red by the Common Out I ine f on Reg'ionaL Deve Lopment Prog rammes.

rll
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: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS

Emp Loyment

0wing to emigration, the Irish Labour force increased only marginaILy during the
1960rs, but between 1971 and 1975 grew by 0.4% a year (from 111201000 to 1,i40r}00)
due to a major change in migrat'ion patterns (net immigration) and popuIation
increases. The Labour force is now growing at around O.T% a year.

AgricuLturaL empLoyment feLL heaviLy'in the 1960rs, but this lvas LargeLy offset so

totaL empLoyment decLined marginaLLp However between 1970 and 1976 totaL empLoyment

feLL by 20r000. The sectoraL composition of empLoyment has aLtered greatLy, with
agricuLturaL empLoyment faLL'ing from 37% of the totaL in 1960 to ?3% jn 1976.
Industrial empLoyment rose from 24% of the totaL in 1960 to 30% in 1970 and was

maintained at this LeveL between 1970 and 1976 when extensive adaotations in the
traditionaL Labour-intensive industries took pLace. NevertheLess, a Large proport-
ion of total industriaL empLoyment is accounted for by the traditiona[ [aboun-
intensive industries. Service empLoyment grew stead'iLy from 39% of the totat in
1960 to 47% in 1976.

I 
Unemployment in lreland rose fron 5% of the Labour force in 1961 to 5.8% in 1971,
but increased dramat'icalLy in the wake of the recession - to 9.4% in 1926.

Growth of GDP and productivity

GDP grew at nearLy 4% a year over the entire period 1961-1976r lncLud'ing the years

197O to 1976. In this Latter period there r^ras an acceleration of productivity growth

and product'iv'ity ga'ins outstripped growth in output, resuLting in the faLL in totaL
employment. Productivity LeveLs are sti Ll Low compared with other member countries,
being Less than haLf of those in the other smaLl countries of the European Commun.ity.

Irish industry 'is generaLLy smaLL in scaLe which increases jts difficuLties in
compet i ng.

Inve st ment

As a proportion of GNP, investment rose from 14% in 1960 to 24% in 1976; the 1976

rat'io, though hi9h, is stilL short of the 30% regarded as necessary for IreLandrs
devetopment. Due to IreLandrs Iow density of popuLation, 'infrastructure investment
is a heavier burden than in other Community countries. PubIic capitaL expenditure
represents around 507 of totaI investment; dnd induces about a further 25% of that

QotaL through incentive and grant schemes. Investment needs have and wiLL continue
to Lead to heavy demands on pubt'ic expenditure. The manufacturing sector depends

l
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which currentty accounts for over one third of

of fixed capitaI formation in manufacturing.

Exports contributed greatLy to economic devetopment in IreLand; visible exports

rose from 23% o'F GNP in 1960 to 41:l in 1976 t"Jith industriat as opposed to agri-
cuLturaL goods representing an increasjng share of the tota[. The changing structure
of the lrish economy is aLso refLected in the increased penetration of imports.

In 1960 the value of visible imports was equivaLent to around 35% of GNP as against

52% in 1976. The Irish economy'is exceptionaL[y dependent on foreign trade and

vuLnerabIe to externat economic fLuctuations.

SectoraL incomes

AgricuLturaL'incomes increased at a significantLy stower rate than those in other

sectors in the 1960ts and earLy 1970rs. Since the accession of lretand to the

European Communities the reLative position of Irish agricuIture has improved.

Due to higher farm prices, agricuLturaL incomes have increased at a much faster
rate than in the past, though stitt Less rapidLy than those in other sectors.

RoLe of poLicy

AnaLysis of the problems facing the Irish economy in the 1950s showed that
remediaL measures wouLd have to be necessariLy structuraI and [ong-term. In 1958

a forma! economic deveLopment prog'ramme t^tas drawn up and this was fot[owed in tater
years by a second and third programme. The major eLements in the strategy under-

Lying these programmes is outLined as h,eLL as deveLopments in the sociaL services

since 1960,

Recent tnends in manufacturing

Over the years 1973 to 1977 nanufacturing output rose at an annuat rate o'f 3%

and productivity at 4.0%, whiLe employment declined at a rate of 0.9%. In 1976 and

1977, however, the growth of output was rap'id : 10.6% and 7.8% respectively.

The structure of manufacturing'industry changed profoundLy as it adapted to free
trade. The main growth industries are chemicaLs, metaIs and engineering, textiLes
and "other manufacturing". The weaker sectors incLude cIothing, footwear, wood

and furniture. The number of redundancies continues to be very high in the weaker

industriaL sectors. a {l

e
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A study of new manufacturing firms aided by the lrish Development Authority shows

that in 1973 they accounted lor 29% of manufacturing emp[oyment, 62% of manufact-

uring exports and 311l of gross manufacturing output. These ptants export a h'igh

proportion of their output and this has been the main source of the exceptionaLLy

high growth of manufacturing exports in recent years-

ANNEX 2 : DISPARITIES WITHIN IRELAND

Although considerab[e disparities exist within IreLand, they are insignificant
in comparison with those between lreLand and the rest of the Community. The

governmentts poLicy, therefore, aims at the baLanced deveLopment of aLL regions

and is not confined to setected backward areas.

In genera[, economic conditions are more severe in the designated areas, LargeLy

made up of the western part of the country, than in other areas. These conditions

are reflected in indicators such as the rate of poputation change and emigration,

the sectoraL structure of empLoyment and incomes.

11hiLe the probLems of smaLL farms and Low incomes exist to a greater or Lesser

I degree throughout rurat Iretand, they are most acute in the west where phys'icaI

conditions are particuIarl"y difficuLt; furthermore this part of the country depends

very heavity on agricutture. The reLative pressure of poputation on Land resources

in the area is exempLified by the fact that aLthough aLmost ha[f of the farmwork-

force is concentrated there, the area produces onLy one-third of the countryrs

agricuLturaL output.

The GaeLtacht (Irish-speaking Areas) comprises wideLy scattered districts aLL

within the designated areas and generaILy at their extreme periphery. ]t suffers
to a more serious degree from the economic probtems faced in most other designated

areas. Adequate infrastructure is Iacking in many areas and needs to be provided

in order to improve L'iving conditions and encourage industriaL deveLopment.

ANNEX 3 : INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY'S "INDUSTRIAL PLAN 197713'0"

The plan sets a target of 47r0OA new grant-aided jobs in manufacturing and of 2'500

in services over the period 1977 to 1980. Reg'ionaL and sub-regionaL targets are set

for the creation of manufacturing empLoyment, though not for service jobs due to the

reLativeLy smatL scaLe of this programme. The highest proportionaL increase in man-
IT lufactur.ing empLoyment is pIanned for the Less devetoped (designated) regions'
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Because of time-Lags and of some approved projects not going ahead, the target for
job creat'ion impLies the approvaL of 25,000 jobs a year on average. This is weLL

above the rates achieved by the IDA in the past. 0f the 100r000 approvaLs, it is
expected that 80,000 wiLL come from expansion of existing industries and new

industries (ciomestic and overseas), 181000 from smaLL industries, joint ventures etc.,
and 31000 from re-equipment and rescue operations. The IDA has deveLopment poLicies
for certain industries and is preparing them for some others.

Achievement of the targets wiLI caLL for an investment in fixed assets of |-11210

miLLion; to heLp achieve this t310 miLLion wiLL be required by way of IDA capitaL
grants.

The PLan wiLL be monitored by the IDA and wiLL be integrated with the Governmentrs
pIanning cycte. Any extra measures arising from this annuaL cycLe and i,nvoLving
the IDA wiLt be'incorporated in a revised PLan to be published at the end of 1978.

ANNEX 4: INFRASTRUCTURE NEEDS

The unprecedented increase in the countryrs population, accompan'ied by increased
urbanisation, has imposed cons'iderabIe strains on the country's'infrastructure. In
IreLand the urban base is exceptionaLIy weak, so infrastructure has to be provided
for a wideLy dispersed popuLation. The improvement of infrastructure'is Linked with
the attainment of the targets set out in the Government's hlhite Paoer.

The state of the road netwonk is that about one-third of the nationaL primary roads
(totaL miLeage of 11610 miLes) and roughLy one fifth of the nationaL secondary roads
(totaL miLeage of ir600 miLes) are deficient. Because of the dominant roLe pLayed

by roads in Ir"ish tnansport, the provision of an adequate network is of pr.ime

importance for deveLopment. A road deveLopment pLan for the 1980ts is under
preparat ion.

A major bottLeneck for deveLopment is the'inadequate capacity of water and sewerage
faciLities which can give rise to shortages of services sites and create diff.iculties
for agricuLturaL, tourist and other deveIopment. A recent assessment established
that LocaL authoritiestpliority programmes of major t"tater and sewerage schemes

wouLd cost t250 miLLion to impLement. It is the Governmentis intention to ensure
that aLI areas wiLL be adequateLy suppLied with these faciLities as earLy as
pract i cab Le.

e
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The teLephone serv'ice, which compares unfavourabLy with the position in the other

Member States is a cause of concern to industriaLists. A five-year deveLopment

programme, costing t350 miLLion, is under way to improve the quaLity of the service

and the number of teLephones avaiLabte.

Improvements to harbours and raiLways ane being made and cross-border cooperation

is being deveLoped.

ANNEX 5: INCENTIVES FOR DEVELOPMENT

This annex prov'ides additionaL information to that in Part II of the White Paper

on industriaL and tourism incentives and industriaL training as lveLL as outLines

of empLoyment incentives, decentraLisation of pubLic servjces, physicaL pLann'ing,

envi ronmenta L po L i cy and t he County Deve Iopment Teams.

IndustriaL aids and incentives

Qne of the primary aims of the Governmentrs investment strategy is to acceLerate

the rate of investment in manufacturing'industry. The main aids and incentives

lnnovided to encourage industriaL investment are capital grants for new industries
(the LegaL maxima are 60% of the investment cost in the designated areas and 45%

eLsewhere), equity participation, training grants and advance factories. In

addit'ion, there is a scheme of tax reLief on exports of manufactured goods (fon a

maximum peliod af 20 years ending in 1990) whiLe free depreciation is avaiLabLe for

investment jn new pLant and machinery and in the designated areas there is an

additionat investment aLLowance of 2O%-

ANNEX 6 : FINANCIAL RESOURCES

The pubLic CapitaL Programme mainLy consists of the cap'itaL expenditure programmes

of Government Departments, LocaL authorities and State bodies; it incLudes expend-

iture on fixed assets and industriaL incentives. The amounts to be spent on indiv-
'iduaL programmes are determined annuaLLy by the Government. Receipts from the ERDF

are depLoyed aLmost entireLy through the Publ'ic CapitaL Programme and, on the basis

of the size of the Fund agreed by the European Council for the period 1978/80, wiLl'

enabLe it to be set at a marginaLLy higher LeveL than wouLd otherwise be poss'ibLe.

lr
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ANNEX 7 : IMPLEMENTATION

A number of departments and state agencies are responsibLe for different parts of
the programme. The Department of Economic Planning and Development, established
recentty, has among its statutory functions the promotion and coordination of
economic and sociaI pLanning, the identification of appropriate devetopment poLicies
and overa[[ responsibitity for reviewing the 'imp[ementation of pIans. pIanning units
are to be set up'in atI departments with major economic or sociat responsibiLities.

I'
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPIIENT PROGRAMME

I T A t Y ("Mezzogiorno',)

1977 - 1980

Int roduct ion

The above programme concerns f,lezzogiorno, as defined in Art. 1of DPR No

15?3167 U>. The programme runs to 540 pages. The first part (17A.pages)
concerns lrlezzogiorno as a who[e; the second part (330 pages'contains revieus
of individuaI regions. The Annexes (40 pages) are concerned ulth a serles
of quantitative factors reIating principal,Ly to the resources corresponding
to the various measures of assistance. r

The programme has been establ,ished on the basis of planning documents
availabte at both nationa[ (2) and regiona[ (3) tevel.

TTt-Tfrfdef inition of Mezzogiorno as a region suitab[e for assistance from
a the ERDF has been adopted by the ltatian government, after hearing the! opinion of the Inter-Regionat Commission for Economic Planning.

(2) a) Budget and ptanning report for. the year 1978 (Art. 1 of Law No 407 of
20 Jul.y 1977, submitted to the Chairman of the CounciI of ftlinisters on
30 September 1977); b) the "Five-Year Programme for Mezzogiorno" approved
by the CIPE (Inter-MinisteriaL Economic Committee) in accordance with Art.
1 of Law No 193 of 1976'on 31 May 1977; "compLetion programmes"
prepared by "Cassa per iL MezzogJorno" (in accordance with Art.
6 of Law No 183) and approved by the CIPE; d) "Annual programme for 1977"
(for speciat projects and industriaL infrastructures) formulated by the
Cassa on the basis of the five-year programme and the directives of the
Minister reLating to speciaL assistance in Mezzogiorno and approved by
the Minister himseLf after hearing the opinion of the commjttee of
representatives of the southern regions; e) "programmes of ordinary
assistance to centraI pubIic bodies (NationaL Road Board, State Raitways;
SIP; ASST; harbours and airports; pubLic residentiaL buitding; schooI
buiLding; hospitaL works; hydroeIectnic works)"; t) "rnvestment
programmes of undertakings h,ith State participation".

(3) a) Latium: "Mu[ti-annuaL budget for the five-year period 1977-81";
b) the Abruzzi : "Proposed devetopment programme", approved by the Regio-
nal Committee in its Resotution No 5483/C of 27 December 1974' and "Terms
of reference for measures of assistance fnom EEC funds"l c) l'loIise:
"Development pLanning guideIines 1977-80"; d) Campania : "0bservations
prepared by the EEC (November 1976) on the regiorial'programme for the

(contlnued on Page 2)

]l
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The programme is concerned uith the perio d 1977-80. It is intended to

update lt each yea?, taking account both of the ptanning guidetirtes contained
in government documehts (seer' ln partloutar, the t'Budget and planning report")
and of the nulti-annuaI programnes and budgets of the reglons, nhlch are atso
roIting programmes. ' iir' 'r' ri

(continuation of footnotes on page 1)

five-year period 1976-80" and "Matters for discussion with regard to the
preparation of the mutti-annuat ptanning budget" approved by the RegionaL
councit on 28 Apri1 1977; e) "Apulia proJect", guidetines for economic
qgticy for the five-year period 1977-80, approved by RegionaI Larr No 18 of
12 l{ay 1975; f) Catabrla: "Draft regionaI devetopment projects (1922-80"
and "0rganisationaI structure of the ptanning budget'r, g) Basiticata :
"Report on the ptanning budget 1977-81" and -t'luLti-annuat budget 1g7l-81,,
approved on ? September 1977i h) SiciLy, Recapltutary observa'tions on the
"Ptan of asslstance for the ictivation o? the financiil. resources of the
Region (975-8u", approved by the Regionat Assembty on 13 March 1975, and
"Ptanning observations for the preparition of the elc regionaI deveLofment
programmes"l i) sardinia : "Economic and sociaI devetopnent programme
1976'7.8";_ "Prgject with forecast of 'f inanciaI resources .for itre-'ttve-year
qllioq 1976-80't, t) Tlie t'tarches : ,,Mutti-annuaL budget for the period
1977-81'.'-, approved by Reg{onaI Lar No 40 of 1977, and "Regionat developmentproJect, ptepared by the committee ln accordance- rith Art. 25 of the
Statute (974r.

tr
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I. MEZZOGIORNO

1. The sociat and economic situation

1.1. The probtem of lrlezzogiorno in the context of the economic devetopment

of the country as a wh6te is characterlsed by the fotloving .maJn

aspects , ,nd.r-rtiLisation of the Iabour force, excessive urbanisation
of certain areas, dependence of ixisting productlve structures on

externat factors and' scarclty of productive labouFlntenslve {nvestment.

1.2. The imbatance betyeen southern ltaty and the rist of'the country Gan

be measured by many indicators, of rhich the folLoulng are a sanpte
(the figures refer to 1975-76) :

- land area 40.8 [ of the country as a vhote
- popuf.ation 35.2 ry ' rf :

- lttbtoyment 30.0 I '.'-,

- agri cuttura I emp toyment 54.4 X l'.:
- gioss domestic probuct 24.1 Z ""
- ionsumption 27.O X tt 

'

- unemptoyed 625 000 Persons
.- rate of unemptoYment 9.2 N

- net mlgrat ion 1951-71 - 3 990 000 personS
- externaI batance/ suPPtY

of goods and services. 20 I (as compared 'ilth 10 x in 1951>

The investment effort t.las considerabLe during the whole period 1951'1974 (between

?5% and ?9% of GDp, compared to 21 - 227, for the rest of the country). Neverthetess
production growth was Limited because of the retativeLy low return on capitaL in-

- vested, depending on the type of investment made (basic infrastructurer- sociaL,infra-
tr structure, eti,j-and becau's'e oi'tr'l-;;;i;i muttipIier effect stemming from productive

structures and from faltering externat economies i

It is expected that, by the end of 1980' in addition to those at I

presentunemp[oyedcoziobopersons),there.wi|.|'beamanpowersurp[us
of 293 000 persons, that is io' ""V, "n 

imbatance between the suppty of i

and demand for labour of 918 000 persons.

1.3. The imbaLance within southern ltaty itself are atso numerous' They

are connected wlth changes ln the structure of product!9n.(urhich have .
especiatl.y favoured the ftat coastat zones, which are Iimited in extent),
the sitinb of infrastr'uctures, the bultd-up of the urban framework and

with demographic factors.

consequentty, one can observe a process of-depoputation in certain
areas 51hich do-not possess an adequate urban frameworkr'contrasting with
congestjon in other areas.

1.4. DeveLopment possibi tities of frlezzogiorno are dependent on :

from the point of'view both of the suppty of tabour and

of the market;
especiaILy in the zones with irrigation schemes;
infrastructure achieved, especlat[y as regards

(a) popuIation,
of the size

(b) agri cutture,
(c) the Level of

motorb,aysi
(d) the geographicaI situation of

particutar the devetoPment of
Ftedlterranean Basln,

the tenr{torY, rrhich favours in
retatlons '!rlth the countries of the

)r
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1.5. The impact of specific measures to encourage regionaI development
carried out in the past was Iimited,'compared to the size of prob[ems.
l,lith regard to the speciaI assistance to the Mezzogiorno (carried out byfCassa per it Mezzogiornor); new g'uidelines have been outlined in the
most recent period. They mean in particular :

(a) to give il more generous suppoft to agricuLture (in the past, the
investments made or supported by the fCassat in this sector amounted to
about 30 % on[y of the investments supported in the industrial sector);

(b) to drop the support scheme for the hlghty capital-intensive sectors(in the past, a very [arge amount of funds was taken up by the metatl-
urgicaI and chemicat industries).

l'lith regard to financiaL assistance given by the EEC, the Limited rol.e
ptayed by Community funds is noted, as folLows :

(a) commitment and payment appropriations under the EAGGF Guidance
Section for southern Ita[y amounted, during the period 1964-74, to 3? %

and 4.7 Z respectively of the appropriations for Itaty as a whole;

(b) the EAGGF Guarantee Section has provided very Iitt[e assistance for
the products most important to southern ltaty (between 1962 and 1972, it
amounted to ?.? % of total expenditure in connection with fruit and
vegetables, and 0.7 % of that for wine) i
(c) up to 1973, lhe Social Fund had devoted onLy ?8 Z of its resources to
Itaty and had neglected the tnaining needs of southern Itaty;
(d) as for the ERDF itsetf, its resources are too limited, if one takes
into account the structurat imba[ances which have devetoped in the
countries assisted and the difficulties for Itaty which wiLt be caused
by entargement of the Community. Nevertheless, the,ERDF ptays an
important part, quite apart from the financiaI aspects invo[ved, as a
motive force in the planning of regiona[ development. .

1.6. The devetopment of the socio-economic situation during the period
covered by the programme is analysed ln quantitative terms as regards the
supp[y of tabour.

0n the basis of poputation projections, anatysed by sex and age-g roup,
and by introducing certain hypotheses regarding the trend of specific
activity rates (1), it is possibte to forecast the additional suppty of
labour between 1977 and 1980.

fr

(1) These popuIation projections are based on the hypothesis of a zerom'igratory baLance during the period of the progr.m". - ifr". hypothesesheLd in reIation to activity rates, take into account the specificcurrent activity rates of other. rtaIian reg'ions as wett as the ptann.ingguidetines with regard to schoo[-Leaving aid retirement.

at
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The table beLow gives a summary of the Labour market situation in the
various regions of southern Ita[y, based on the survey car'ried out in
Aprit 1977, in addition to the above-mentioned forecasts of additionat
suppty of labour.

Labour 'force (Apri | 1977, Additionat Iabour
force during the
period 1977- 80

Tota t
Seek i ng

EmpLoyed emptoyment

(in thousands)

The Abruzzi.
Motise
Campani a
Aputia
Basi Iicata
Ca Labri a
Sici Ly
Sa rdin i a
Southern Ita[y

452
1?6

1.824
1.385

231
675

1.569
518

6.780

41?
119

1.67?
1.?75

215
595

1.406
461

6.',!55

40
7

1s2
110

16
80

163
57

625

-2
9

100
.55
?0
66
34
11

293

I
2. Devetopment objectives

?"1. The economic poLicy objectives for the country as a whote are defined
as foLLows : reduction of the rate of inf[ation to tevels corresponding to
the internationaL average, protection of imptoyment (especiaLty that of
young peopte), reversal. of the economic dectlne of southern Itaty, stable
and batanced growth, cont'ainmeht of external. deficits, and the reduction
of deficits incurned by pubtic authorities.

In order to att'ain these objectives, it
medium termr'policies aimed at :

(a) restructuring internaI demand;

is necessary to promote, in the

' (b) redeptoying the apparatus of production, with the aim of reducing
dependence on externa.l sourcesl

(c) increasing the momentum of investmentr' in particutar' industiiat and
pubIic-sector investment (energy, transport and communications, con-
struction, agricutture and pubtic works).

2.?. The development of Mezzogiorno in retation to the nation as a whole is
based on the achievement of certain growth and employment targets.

The first obiective for filezzogiorno is that of ensuring an expanSion
region of the.Community. To attain thls
must be 'fotlowed, namety :

of emp loymentTn-tl-Ts Ereat

ll
obJective, three strategies
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(a) containing the process of emigration from agricutturaI areas (the
neh, programmes for agriculture in southern lta[y must ensure both
expansion of the irrigated zones and reclamation of the hintertand areas);

(b) orientating the redeployment of the apparatus of industry in such a

. uay as to benefit-Mezzogiorno;

(c) encouraging a growth of emptoyment in the buiLding industry, with the
aim, in pdrticular, of satlsfytng sociaI needs.

In order to attain the objective of fuLL emp[oyment by 1980t that whjch
wouLd correspond to a [eveL of unemployment of the order of 3001000 to
4001000 persons (i.e. around ha[f the current Leve[), 5001000 new jobs
must be created in the Mezzogiorno during the period (1976 to 1980) in
the non-agrjcuLturaL sectors, 0n the other hand, taking into account the
Limited avaiIabiLity of financiaI resources, the anticipated resu[ts of the
programme wiIt make'it possibIe, adopting the most optjmistic assumption, to
create between 250,000 and 300,000 jobs (1).

A second obieclive for Flezzogiornu is that of ensuring integration
into@emsofthecountryasawho[eandofEurope,by
encouraging the re-estabtishmeht of the equil,ibrium of ltatyrs balance
of trade.

A third objggllge is that of remedying the duatistic situation pre-
.vaitiffioitset'f,byencouragingthedeve[opmentofthe[ess

favoured areas.

2.3. As a very definite programme is Lacking both at the national and the
regionaI teve[ _(by _thg ryny, reg.iona-[ Brogranming is,running in)-,
territoriaL priolities may be defined in the fol.Lqwing terms :

(a) giving speciaI he[p to the regions uhere the imbalances between the
demand for and supply of Labour are most serious;

(b) achieving the maxiumum utitisation of existing resources (tand,
instatIations, infrastructures, etc.);

(1) 1701000 jobs couLd be created by imptementing the investment programmes
of undertakings with State participation and as a resutt of the financiat
incentives agreed upon by Law No 183 of 1976; in additionr'the compLetion
of infrastructurat projects coutd, in itsetfr'invoLve the creation of
around 80,000 new jobs. The indirect creation of jobs as a .resutt of
the promotion of new activities (1501000 1o 2001000 jobs from plevio-u9
experience) couId offset the job Losses in existing activities, giving
njse t6 a maximum net baLance of around 501000 jobs. The net resuLt
wj[L be the growth of between 2501000 to 3001000 jobs.

I

ia
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(c) effecting the maximum possib[e economies in the use of resources
derived from other countries (energy, and agricutturaI products and
foodstuffs);

(d) avoiding the overcrouding of certain areas (and the high cost of
urbanisation) and the concomitant decLlne of other areas; in other words,
securing the greatest possibIe degree of diffusion of assistance
compared to the present concentration of fixed capitaI and population.

The deveLopment strategies to be fotlowed in grder to take account of
the priorities. defined above may be summariqed ai fottows :

(a) expansion of trade, especiaLLy with the countries of the Mediterranean
Basin, concentratlng interverrt ion on 'a Linrited number of harbours and

ai rports ; r
(b) broadenlng of the product{ve base of Mezzogior,no, avoiding excLusive
speclaHsation ln agriculture and tourisml

(c) siting of new projects, both agrioulturaI and lndustrleL, ln the
hinterland arcas (a strategic roLe must, however, be reserved, ln
partlcuIar cases, for certain conurbations ln mctropotltan areds);

(d) dlscouragement of furthet'rnigrat{on lnto the major urban areas, by
encouraging the devetopmen't of transport, especlatLy ralI transport,
teqdlng lnto and out of such aressi

| (e) lmprovement of the lnfrastructure of the hlnterland areas, ln order
to prov'lde them wlth essentjaL services. I

2.4' The speclfic objectives with regard to the devetopment of southern regions
are concerned with | '

(a) as regards agrlcuttur^e i
l. lntegration with processlng and marketlng operations;
ll. orientatlon of productlon tourards import-substitutloni

(b) as regards lndustry I

ln strengthenlng of the exlsting lndustrial structurei
ii. encouragement of nell activities.

(c) as regards infrastructure:

i. the protection cif the Errv'if,c,nment and the strengthenjng of the
urban f ranrework I

I i. increasing integra,t jor: [rr:tween the various areas of Mezzogiorno
and increasi.ng trarlc.r,r'itli the rest of the country.

ll
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3.Overatl poticy an{priority assistance to Mezzogiorno

3.1. Measures under the heading of generat economic poticy :

With regard to such measures, new instruments have been created, which may
have a considerabLe impact on the deveLopment of Mezzogiorno. There are,
in particutar :

(a) reguLations regarding speciaI assistance to Mezzogiorno during the
five-year period 1976-80 (Law No 183 of 1976);

(b) reguLations regarding the Low-interest-rate credit to the industriaL
sector (DPR No 902 of 1976), based on the principles estabLished by the
above-mentioned Iaw;

(c) administrative reforms, which witI uLtimateLy entaiL a transfer of
power from the State to the regions, particutarLy in matters to do with
agricuLture, craft trades, Land-use pIanningr.tr'aining and social. poLicy
(DPR No 616 of 1977, concerhing deLegated poh,ers under Law No 382 of 1976);

(d) unempLoyment and youth employment (Law No 285 of 197il;

(e) the restructuring and conversion of industry (LAw No 675 of 1977);

(f) financing of exports of goods and ser'vices (Law No ??7 of 197D;

(g) guidetines taid down in the nationaI transport ptan, approved by the
government in 1976. 

a,
The governmentrs deveIopment measures atso lnclude :

(a) new regutations goverhing the financing of undertakings, with the aim
of achieving their financiaL equiIibrium (there has been an announcement
of a proposed law which envisages ari increase in'risk capitat for such
undertakings) i
(b) the establishment of a nationaI energy p[an;

(c) the establishment of a plan for agricuLture and foodstuffs;
(d) the estabtishment of re-activation programmes for the buiLding

i ndust ry.

3.2. Specific measures and priority actions

In the absence of a sufficient[y detaiLed and precise planning framework
at nationaL Level and'in vjew of the state of progress erf regional planning,
the devetopment programme for Mezzogiorno depends mainLy on speciaI
assistance from the rCassa pen iL Mezzogiornof. However, this situation
does not prevent the estabIishment of guidetines for priority measures of
assistdnce to be effected both by the nationat authorities (whether it be
ordinary or speciaL assistance) and the rigional. duthorities,

a1
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3.?.1. t,ith regard to agricuLture, the measures towards attaining the object-

ives defined for this sector'consist of :

(a) the expansion of agricutturaL activity, by means of the devetopmsnt of
forms of co-operation and association;

(b) the rationaL uti[isation of water resources and the expansion of
irrigated areas, especiatLy in the hintertand and hitty areas;

(c) the quantitative and qual.itative devetopment of the agriculturaI and
stock-farming sector.

For the implementation of these operations, the fottowing priority
actions are expected :

a) at nationaL tevet (ordinary intervention) :

i" a ptan for agricutture and foodstuffs which is at present.being
examined by Partiament, which provides for the co-ordination of
activities in the sectors of stock-farming, fr'uit and vegetables,
forestry and irrigation;

b) at nationat tevet (speciaI intervention) :

i. speciaL projects relating to inter-sectoraL water schemes (speciaL
projects Nos 1 4; ?5, 26, 3Ot ?9, 15), covering Mezzogiorno as a whotel

t ii. the specia[ "irr{gation devetopment" project (No 23);

iii. speciaI promotion projects in the sectors of meat (No 4/10), citrus
.frUits (No 11) and forestry (No 24);.

iv. the new speciaI project for the marketing and deye[opment of agri-
cutturaL products;

v. the speciaI project for the hinter[and areas, which includes three
earIier projects retating to Campania (No 71), the Marches, the Abruzzi
and fvlolise (No 1?)'2 and Rieti-Benevento (No 28);

c) at regional. Levet:

i. the regional development project (or re'gionaL measure) for upgrading
and promoting stock-farhing and agriculturat and foodstuffs production;

li. the regionaI devetopment project (or regionat action) for the proc-
es'slng and marketing of agricutturaI and'foodstuffs products through
the develooment of co-operation and association.

)o I
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3.?.?. l.,|ith regard to industry, the measures towards attainlng the objectives

defined for this sec6G?Fist of :

i. conversion of the nationaI structure of production, making provision
for sitlng "new production" in southern lta[y;

ii. support for and encouragement of industriat activities uhich are
technoLogicatLy advanced and capabLe of competing in the internationaI
market i

iii. construction of industriaL infrastructures exctusivety Linked to
industriat projects which have actuatLy been started on are certain to
be sited at a given location.

For the imptementation of these operations, the fol.towing priority
measures of assistance are pLanned :

a) at nationaI teveL (ordinary intervention) :

i. ptans for the conversion of industry which are to be
crPr (Inter-ministeriaL IndustriaI pIanning committee)
provisions of Law No 675 of 1977;

drawn up by the
under the

ii. the co-ordination of measures of assistance to encourage the deve[op-' ment of exports to foreign countries, which'wiLL be carried out by lhe
cIPEs (Inter-MinisteriaI Foreign Economic PoLicy Committee) under Lar
No ?27 of 1977;

iii. the programme for undertakings with State participation, as regards
investment in Flezzogiorno;

b) at nationaL Leve[ (speciaI intervention) 2

i, the granting of financiat incentives (subsidies and crbdits at' rates of jnterest) to incfustria[ undertakings, on the basis ofprior.ities estabLished by the CIpE;

ii. the introduction of a coherent system of promotion (leasing, tax
reductions, charging of sociaI security contributions to generaL
taxation, assistance and industriaI promot.ion);

iii. the implementotion of speciat projects (No 1 : port of cagLiari,
No- 2: south-eastern sici[y, No.3: GuLf of Naptes, No.22: ihe
Tyrrhenian side of the province of Reggio C6Labria, irintert.and areasr
new speciaI project for the metropolitan zones of Nap[es and
Pa Lermo);

lt

tow
the

lv. the construction of industriaL infrastructures, partlcutary those
which can utiLise the greatest area at the Least cost, and also those
connected with the inLand conurbations, on the basis of a criterionof selectivity in each region;

at regiona[ [eveL:
measures to encourage smatI and medium-sjzed firms and craft-trades;
service infrastructures, especiaLLy those connected with craft
trades and sma[[ industries" )

c)

i.
ii.
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3.2.3. }rith regard to inf rastructqres, the measures tovards attaining the

objectives estabLisffiiFTor Eh'Ts sector 'consist of :

i. the conservation and devetopment of the enVironmentl

Il. the improvcment of horjsfng and pubLlc bultdlngs (hospltats, schoots,
etc. ) i

iii. the improvement of transport systemsr' inctuding raituays2 roads,
harbours and airportsi

iv. the strengthening of systems of commdnication.

. For the imptementation of these operations, the fol.Lorlng prlority
actlons are ptanned':

a) at nationat leveL (ordinary lntervention) :

i. the pubLic buiLdlng programme (a biLt has been submitted to Partiament
certain measures Here approved by Law No 513 of 1977);

ii. the programme draun up.by the State Railways and in particutar the
. programme for the period 1977'8Oi

iii. the operations of the ANAS (National Road Board) Jn connection vith
ordinary roads of nationaI importance;

I iv. the harbour investment programme estabLished in 1976, which is to be
integrated into the NationaI Transport P[an now being draftedi

v. the five-year programme for 1977-81 for post and telecommunications,
prepared by the 'ttlinistry responsib[e for this sector;.

b) at nationat teve[ (speciaL intervention) :

i. special projects (No 3: decontamination of the Gu[f of Naptes;
No 22 : inter-sectoraI water projectsi Nos 21-2?-28 t hinterland
areas, NPS metropotitan areas, etc.)1

ii. completion of, infrastructures in various sectors (agricutturer Hater-
works, etc-) i

c) at regionat levet :

'i. mebsures of Assistance with regard'to soit-protection, parks, etc.;

ii. regionat drainage and seh,erage p[ans;

iii. programmes concerned rtith education and health ("schoot di stri cts"
and "tocat heatth units")1

iv. pubtic transport progrbmmes;

lv. programmes concerned uith housing conditions and urban renewat.
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4. FinanciaL resources

The financing of the measures of assistance mentioned in the preceding
chapter is described in pnecise enough terms as far as speciat intervention
is concerned (1).

0n the other hand, the.information given about both ordinary nationaI
operations and regionaI operations is Less precise, because severaI programmes
either have not yet passed into Legistation or have not yet become operationalL.
This is particutar[y true in the case of regionaL operationsr'since the
ptanning documents of the va'rious regions are not at the same stage of prep-
aration and/or definition,

Moreover, it must be pointed out that :

i. the amounts quoted do not.always cover the whote range of actions which
have been p Lannedr.

ii. the type of flnanciat resources which has been quoted (investments,
commitments,budgetforecastingand.approp,riation,etc.)andthe
reference period are not .always the same.

4.1. 0rdinary intervention.

4.1.1. 0rdinary intervention into productive sectors is effected, basicaIty,
by means of four instruments :

(a) the agrricuLture and foodstuffs plan;

(b) the co-ordination of economic poLicy measures towards other countries;
(c) plans for the restructuring and conversion of industry;
(d) the investment programme of undertakings with State participation.

In the case of the first two instrumentsr' it is not possible, at thepresent stage, to provide the corresponding''f inancial. outtine,

As regards the pLan for the restructuring and conversion of industry,
the folf.owing expenditure was authorised by Lalr No 675 of 1977 t

(a) fdnds for the restrucurtng and conversion of industry :
2 630 000 mittion lire (up to 1980);

(b) speciat fund for apptied research :
600 000 mitlion Lire (up to 1979).

(1) The finan'ciaI aspects of speciat assistance measures during the period
1976'80 were estab[ishedr' in broad outtine, by Law No 183 of lgl'0, and in
more detaiLed form by the Five-Year Ptan'for Mezzoglorno and by the
annual programme, approved by the CIPE on 31 nay 1i77 and 3 August 1972
respectivety.

li
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Of the total of these resources, it can be estimated, on the basis of
the reserve provided for in the above-mentioned taw, that the atlocation
for southern ltaty uitt be at least 1 500 000 miltion'[ire.

14ith regard to operations by undertaklngs wlth State particlpation, the
five-year flan for 1977-81 rhich is stiLt awaiting approvaI provides for
total investment'ln Mezzogiorno amounting to 7 202 000 miL[ion [ire, of
which the greater part wttt be invested in the sectors of te[ecommunications
and sources of energy G5 % of the tot.aL), the chemicaL industry (18 7) and

the steet industry (7 t).

4.1.?. In the case of infrastructure, the 'situation as regards financiaI
resources is as fotlows :

(a) the programme of expenditure in southern ltaLy for PYb!icr residentiaI
buiLding, oi th" basis of the taws at present'in force, indicate a total of
about S-bOO 000 mitLion tire, of which about Z 000 000 mitl.ion Lire have
sti L l, to be committed;

(b) the existing programmes in the sphere of pubLic non-residentiat
bui Lding (schools, univer'sities, hospit'ats, etc.) provide for the spending
of about 1 770 000 miLlion tire in southern ltaty;

(c) in the case of water schemes, the implementation of which is the
responsibitity of the State, the commitment of the latter for the period
1977'80 is about 1 000 000 miLtion [ire;

1} (d) in the case of ordinary roads in Mezzogiorno, the estimates of expend-
iture by the NationaL Road Board'for the perlod 1976'80 amount to 406 000

mil.tion tire (a mutti-annuaI prognamme, now in the course.of preparation,
provides for an additionaI investment of 865 000 mitlion l.ire);

(e) in the case of raitways, the estimates of expenditure by the State
Raitways for the period 1976-80 amount to 945 000 mi[lion [irei

(f) in the case of harbours and airports, the estimates of expenditure
amount to 188 000 miLLion tire for the period 1976-80 (a mutti-annuaL
harbour programme would attocate about 400 000 mit[ion tire to southern
Ita ty;

(g) in the case of tetecommunications, the five-year ptan for the deveLop-
ment of the postat and teleconmunications service during the period 1977-81
contains an expenditure estimate of 3 150 000 mitlion [ire (SIP : about
1 900 000 mil.lion [ire; PT : 750 000 mil.l.ion Lire; ASST : 500 000 miLLion
ti re).

lt
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4.2- SpeciaI intervention

The totaI financiaL resources at[ocated
assistance for the period 1976-19g0 are as

(a) aILocation
. under Law No 183 of i976

(b) aLLocation under Law DpR
no 902 of 1976(c) attocation under Law no 623 of 1959

Tota L

A number of operations are atready Laid
detai Ls are as fot tows :

to lvlezzogiorno as speciat
foLLows:

16 000 000 mitLion tire

20g0ooo " "

44g 000 - 'r tl

18 529 000 n tl

down by Law No 183; the

(a) sums to be trerisferred to the INpS (of
which 1 000 000 srit[ion [ire'wiLI be
transferred under. 1980) for the charging
of sociaL security contributions to
generaI taxation

(b) sums atneady committed
(Law No 493 ot 1975)

(c) sums to be transferred to the regions

(d) contributions to SVIMHZ

(e) initiaI wodking capitaI for ENAPI

(f) universit'ies programme

(g) subisidies to "enti di bonifica,,

(h) completion of works(of regionaL interest)
- comp[etion of.pubtic works and

financiaI incentives
- completion of speciat operations

(Naptes 80, patermo 40, Irplnia 15
thousahd miLLion Iire)

1 500 000 mi[[ion lire

1 000 000 ,'

2 000, 000 e'

3 000 ,, t,

5 000 ff rl

200 000 " ,,

35 000 fr rl

1 600 000

(1 465,,000) ,l "

(135 000) ,, "

Tota I 6 343 000 mlttion tire

l)

1t
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The remaining financial resources (18 080 000 miLLion minus 6 343 000

mi Ltion Lire) have been atl,ocated as f.oltovs by the five-year programme :

ta) special projects i' 3 000

(b) industriat infrastructure 700

(c) industriaf incentives 6 428

(d) overaLL and reserve fund (flnancial'
sharing, VAT, attowances for Prlce
increaies, etc.) 2 057

Tota t 1? 185 000 mlttion [ire'

000 mittlon Lire
000 rt rl

000 'r It

000

It is possibl.e to make certain observations with regard to thls
financiat framework uhich, at the present stage, constitutes onty a

preLinlinary indication of the resources that are reatty needed for
implementation of the intended 

'ieasures 
!

(a) in the case of the speciaI proJects, the'flnanciaI needs (which are
also Linked to a "technicat" capabitity of'comhitment til't 1980) amount to
6 000 000 miLl.ion lire (as compared'rith the 3 000 000 miLl'ion Lire
committed). The financial needs may be,atlocated as fottous :

i. inter-sectorat water systems 1 600

ii. agriculturat devetopment 1 600

iii. physicaL improvement of the territory 1 000

I ir. development of hintertand areas 1 400

V. structures for marketing and increasing
.the return on products, parti cutarIy
agricutturat Products 200

vi. appLied scientific research 200

(b) in the case of industriat infrastructurest635 000 mittion [ire of
700 000 atready committed concerns industriat infrastructures decided on

the basis of pianning agreements. It ls estimated that the financing
requirements in this-sphere wiLt be at least 1 500 000 mitlion [ire
between now and 1980;

(c) in the case of resources devoted to industriaI incentives (6 428 000

miLLion Lire), some furthen exptanations are necessary. Law No 183 has
fixed at 2 500 000'miLLion Lire the resources that can becommitted, both
as capitaI grants and interest rebates, in the period fottowing that of
1976-80. T[is amount uitL be registered in the State budget from 1981.
To that amount one has to add 2 5?8 000 mi[tion tire which vitt be

committed as interest rebates neserved for new initiatives, according to
DpR No 9OZ of 1976 rcs Z of the interest rebate fund which amounts to
3 200 000 mi l.Lion Lire). A further provlsion of 1 400 000 million I'ire
has been provisionaIty accorded by the Five-Year programme as supptementary
finance for asslstance to industrial. proJects that have aIready received
"the concensus of agreement'f and witl. be carried out during the programme

r oefiod.
'l

000 mi l.tion Lire
000 rt t'

000 tt r'

000 fr rl

000' f' ,l

000 t rl
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4.3. EEC assistance

The above analysis shows that a basic factor Limiting the implementat-
ion of the programme is the'[imited avaiLabiLity of_financiaI resources.rt is evident from this ana[ysis that there is a considerabte financiaL
need in the case of speciat intervention atone.

This financiat need is provisionatty estimated at 6 000 000 mil.Lion
tire. 0f this amount 3 000 000 and 800 000 miLl.ion lire refer to special.
projects and industriaf infrastructures (see point 4.2 above) and at teast
2 000 000 mitlion [ire refer to regionaI devetopment p'rojects (financiat
resources which are presentty provided being uhderestimated).

One must, however, atso take into account the programmes of both
ordinary and regionat assistance which cannot become operationaI as
plannned, owing to the lack of financiaI resources.

Thus the financiaI assistance provided by the EEC constitutes an
essentiaI factor for the impLementation of the programme. rn this
connection, it must be observed that the resounces of the ERDF (which
have been somewhat limited in the past) can play an important part. If
the Commissionts proposaLs are approved by the touncit, the resources
avaitab[e for southern Itaty during the period 1978-80-coutd be as much
as 1 000 000 miLtion tire.

In addition to the ERDF, the other EEC financiaI instruments of a
structurat character (e.g. the EIB, the EAGGF, the SociaL Fund and the' Ecsc) can ptay a very important part. It is necessary to appLy these
funds in a co-ordinated manner, with the aim of solving the most serious
regionaI probtems. However, other forms of financiaL aisistance appean to
be equat[y necessary, in order to cope with the additionat probtems'which
witI arise in southern rtaly as a resuLt, in particutar, of the EECrs
poIicy towards the Mediterranean countries and the probabte expansion of
the Community.

5. Institg!-jonat aspects of ttre imp@_-
The new taw concerning southern Ita[y'(Law No 183 of 197c) introduces aseries of innovations as regards the institutions responsibLe for the

economic and sociaI devetopment of southern ItaLy and the procedures necess-ary to attain this objective. Mention has atready been made of the Five-year
PLan for Southern ItaLy, the object of which is tb orientate and directpubl'ic assistance, both ordinany and specia[, effected by the State and thereiions, for the purpose of the deveLopment ;f southern it"Ly. One shouLdatso mention :

(a) the estabLishment of a parLiamentary standing committee responsibLe for
overaLL supervision of the ptanning and imptemeniation of ordinary and
speciaL assistance in southern ltaty (in generaI terms, this body wiLL
ensure a greater degree of tegisLative consistency between the generaLpoIicies formutated at nationaL levet and the objLctive of the ieveLopmentof southern Itaty);

t,
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(b) the estab[ishment of a "commjttee of representatives of the southern
regions,,, which wiLI be responsib[e for providing information and putting
proposats to the CIPE.

With regard to speciaI assistance, at present there are tt{o organ'isations
responsibte for its administration :

(a) the,,Cassa per iI Mezzogiorno"rwhich concerns itsetf with the implement-

ation of speciat projects, the administration of subsidies to industry, the
management of the tuna tor credits at tow rates of interest to industry in
sout[ern Itaty, the imptementation of industri'af lnfrastructure, the
promotion of diveLopment and the provision of assistance through the medium

of institutions and financing companies;

(b) the Governments of the southern regions, which are responsibl'e for ati
.intervention provided for by ArticLe '117 of the Constitution
(particuIar[y as regards agriculture, craft trades, publ'ic works, etc), and

atso regionai devet6pment projects to be carried out on the basis. of ad hoc

financing as part of speciaI assistance'

In generat termsrthe CIPE (Inter-Ministeria[.Economic PLanning Committee)

remainl the body responsibLe for the governmentrs econohic poticy. Hot'lever,

the establishment of new bodies within the CIPE has been proposed, to be

responsib[e for the more specific aspects of offi'ciaI economic p[anning,
nameLy :

(a) the CIPI (Inter:MinisteriaL IndustriaL PoLicy Comhittee), which
constitutes the reference point for the system of sectorat planning of
jndustriaL poLicy, and which atso approves the multi-annuaI programmes of
the undertakings'with State participation;

(b) the CIPES (Inter-MinisteriaI Foreign Economic PoLicy Committee), which

estabLishes the broad outtines to be fotl.owed in mattens of foreign trade
poticy, export credits, suppty, and a[[ economic aftivities connected with
foreign countries;

(c) the crpAA (rnter-frtihisteriat AgricuttunaL and Foodstuffs PoLicy committee)

which ls responsibte.for the co-o"iination of.State and regionaI activities in
the sectors of stock-farming, fruit and vegetab[es,'forestry and irrigation.

1l
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II. [,!E SOIilHERI,T REIONS

A noaograph hae been preparod on eecb rcgioa of the south of ltaly1,
folLorlng a counon plan, analyalng:

a. problens and lnbalancca ln thc prrracnt-day aocial and ocoaollc rtructurc3
b. dcvelglnent obJcctlvce (botn f,or lnoductivo mctong rnd for infrertnrcturee)
co r€aBlltce ald gsalstenoc (botb for productlvr acctors and for latrertnrc-

turee); aborLqg tbe flnancl.al rtrourcrc connltted.

lbe attacbed tablec eunnarlzr, for ercb noglo! or lr.l, thr obJcctlvca,
ose.6ur€a and asaietaacc provldcd for ln tbc rerl.oua pllann{rrg docurrtr,
togcther rlth detatla of the fLuanchl ellocetloa2.

The lnbalances nalr be vory brtrfly gunnerizcd ae follorr:
a. concentration of population and rcononlc acttvlty in urbrn dlttrletr

(rhere spaac la oftcn ltnltcd) and la plal.a and coaetal rnrrr (re tb |)
Abnrzzl, ltorlse, canpanl.a, Apurl.e, Bulllorte, carabrle, sicily,
Sardinia);

b. progreselve abandonnent of nountrin and hlLI re6lons (cg th. Abnrzl,
Moll.ee, Canlnnl.a, Baslllcata, Celrbrtr, gtctly)i

co fe$lonal denand for gooda and crrvlces grcatly fn cxccsa of ro31orel
outputt rltb. ctnrcturar dclradcnco on othor mglolr (rg Horr.r,
Baslllcata);

d. lack of apealarLzed aervlcea end dlffr.cur.ty of acceea (cg Horfur,
Baslllcata, Calabrla) ;

e. Lradequate or teak urbaa franerork (cg lbltro, Eaellicata, Celebrle)i
f. fuiadequaclr on Lubalaaae of thr ulrtlng lnductrlcl ctnrcture (og CrlabrJ.a,

Sardinle) i
g. overburdeaed traaeport ayatona (Cenpanta).

1. rbat le to aay thc aouthern or brrnd parta of rtery, nercly: tLAbnrzzl, l{ollic, carparra; lprrre, Bertltcrte, carabrlal stcrly rnd t 1

gar9r'br prr' aloas rgcelvtng apiclal asatetincc ra tbi mglou ofIatlun, tbc lhrohas .nd ll\racaagr.

15$
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Z. Il r5t L. rtrorted; oaor e3rlar tbrt tbr frouata rbora rt flnanclal
r.rouro..; rblob dtifcr fror oaob othor l^n botb naturc and contentt
ero nt oi tfr rboh nrtrnlly corparrblo. Thcrc bar tbcrcfcc beea

m qSrrjrtlct of tbr erouatt tn orCrr to rrorrtrln rrgtonal toteLs.

a

io
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SINOPS$i REIOtf: EW ABKIT,ZI

OVERAI,L SIRAIMI

A - Progreealvc rcdrrction of ths tcrrltorl.al Lobalanae of the rcglon by rllatr:lbuttn6
devel.olncat pnoJcota ln a ray tbst docc aot llcroesr tbo ccntrlprtal attraotloa
of areaa dth greatcr deyclopnont poteatlal.

B - llaxlnun utlllzatlon of hnnaas productive and Lnfraetnrctural r!!olr!co!o

C - Dcpanal,oa of ctvlc, aocirl, and cavlronnental lnfrastnrotura! tbrou6bout thc rcgLoa,
brdagtlg each arce up to thc aanc quelltetivc and quartl,tettvr rtqDdud.

SPECIFIC O&'mIIVES I{EAI'I'RNS

AGRICUI,TURE

Elt"nination of dl,aparitlec la prroductlvtty Inprovlag agrlculture by glrbg Lt bcttar
and prof,ltablllty by aupportlvc n alur.r Lafractnrcturcs aad by lend rcclanatlon.
dlreotcd prtnarlly to noderalzfuS tb Grv1n6 auplnrt and cncouragcncnt to co-
etnrcturcg of productlon' 

operatlvea and aesocl,atloar corcorned'rlth
Ralblng the etaldard of 1lvlag of tboac production aad acrvl,oca and rlth preacrvr-g
engaged ln agrtculturc to thc lcvc1 ad narkctlng agrlcultural pnoducta. /pevatllng fu urban 8t38N!o rnpnovtng baslc atnraturec, cavfonnentar '/ I,

ac rcLl as aoirltlfla atrd technlcal, ritJr
a vler to lrcrcasl'ng tbc output fron etock-
farntng ictlvltl.ca.

rNpus$RI AND CnAFT TRADES

Strengthenlng ard rcatructurrn8 of tbc DcvcLoplng advanced aad h!.gLly labour-.
exletlng nettork of pnoductlon. iateaslve sootors (suoh as epeclalLzcd

Enlargeneat of tbe produotlvc baae, rltb necbanlcar engJ'aeerLag anil tbe aector

apeclal rcfcrcncC to tcrr{,torlal brrrnoa. foodr/pnocesslng of agrlcultural products)'

Hffin:ettcr 
oo-ordlaatlon la irdua-

Dnoouraglng all forue of aaaoclitlon l'tl
ordcr to ralac the lcvcL of, techaology ard

to inorcaee thc dlseenlnatloa of eound

nctboda of or6aalaatl,oa ald nanageuent.

t1
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oontlmed -

I

TOURISM

Increaslng tourlco by Stvlng InefcrcatLel.
treatnent to ttaocial tourlrntt and

flagro-tourignrl.

II{FRASTRUSTT'RES

Optlnal uae of the crlattag urbea atruoturc.

Balanced dlstributlon of aprolallzcil
regl.onal tcrvlceg.

Better utlllzatlon of rcaourosa colnectcd

rttb the environnent.

Achlevlng eatiafectory noblllty levclr
rltbln tbe rglon rnd feotlltating tredo

rl,tb tbe regt of the oountrT. ,

Incrac.alng tourlst ecoounodatl.oa facllltloa.
,t

Cerrylng out prouotlonel proJcctr.

Canpatgu of rcetnrcturlng aad rraoclaltza-

tlonfr of tbc bnrllillng pcctor 1n ordcr to

aatlsfy thc dcnand for hquaLng and for
publlc aad aoclal aneaitlea.

Rchebtlltatlon of nl.nor hlstorlo ccntreg.

PrlnarT urban lafraotnrcture ror*a (rater

na!.na erd acreragc) to scrro regldentlal
Nll9i8 o

Co-or{lnated polloy on tbc rlgbt to educa-

tlon.

RattoaalLzattoa and Lnprovcncnt of the

prbllc bcaltb eYaten.

Antt-pollutlon prograEnc.'

Reeonetltutlon of thc natural heritagc'

Eetabllehneat of an lntcgratcd tranapqpt

ayotco.

r;
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BT TIPE OT ASSIsTrilCT

fboucand u{lllou 11ro

RllIONr rlaB [BRVZzt

ACRICI'LTINE

PIaa for foodstuffa aad agrl,culturc (d)
PS No 2)l IrrigatLon
PS No 29: Intereectoral ratcr scbeocg (ccc Infrartmcturcr)
Conplction of rorkg (agrlculturc, cleotrlftcetloa) , (a)
PS No 2lr: RcafforcatatLoa for productlvc !urpor.!
PS No 8: IatensLve raat produclloa
Dctension of trrtgated areac
hra]. lnfrastructurcs
Reafforeetatloa
Developnent of output fron etoak-fernlng
Go-operatlvee for prcecrvlng and nar*ctlag agricultunl
producta

INpUsTRy ANp CRAES TnApgg

PIan for furduetrlal converelon ard rcctructrrr{'g (d)
Programe for firns rith statc prtlclptloa (o)
Incentl.veE for tho crport of gooda and servtoea (d)
CASMEZ flnalclal lnceutlves (f)
CASUEZ lnduetrtal Lnfraatructurae (1T?,
EetabLlehnsnt of, a regional ftaanclng oorprDy
Developnent of tbc novenent to crcatc eaaoOletlolr (
(eubsldlee and tnfraetnrcturca)
Proceeolrg of agrlcultural productr
Aeslatancc to craft tradea

I\)URISM

Conpletion of rorke (credlta, lnfraatnrcturca,
flnanclal lacentlveg)
Credits for the hotcl tradc
lliaor hletorlc centres (acc Iafrastmctureg)
Spa developnent proJcct
Sport and recreatton facllltlca

IMNASTRUCTURAS

PubLlc butldtng: reaidcatlaln [ : civlc(prteoaa)
2nd and Jrd category ratcr proJeotE
Conpletloa of rorkg (rater)
PS No 2p (aeotoral ratcrr aabcnea)
Realdential bulldlng (ilplano caeail)
Ner buildlng tccbnduca
f,orklng capltal for aubaldlged boualng
l{lnor bletorlo centree
UJater nalne aDd lctorego
hbllc bullillngl luraar1r rcboola

aa

9r.9

5.2
15.0
57.4

(n)
(r)
(o)
(r)

140
?o
J]

15.'

18

al

1?.6
16.O
1?.6

J;

10

14

84.2
70.1
16.0

,9.2
58',2

(e) 0.2

11
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- coDtinucd -

Natlonal
6fdiDArrl$6Ii| Reglond.

a

Rrblic butldlng: prfnary aad aeoondary acboola
rr il : boapitala

Conpletion of rorke (boepltala, achool.bulldingat
tralnfug eetabllshnenta r niaceJ.laaeoua,/
Dlstrict educatLoaal organlzatlors
Reglonal univergttlcg
Reorganlzatlon of, bealtb sorvlc.a
Pollutloa survey
l{aEtc dlepoeal proJect
Creation of latural parka
Road Lnprovenent progranmo (Natlo'al Road Boar{)
Railway p1arc (ItaLtan State Rallraya)
PS No 12: Aprutlna nountaln road
Conpletlon of rorke (roail tnprovcncat)
Traneport tate6ratlon aad oo-ordLnstl,oa comlttoce
Post and tcleoomunlcatlons p1atr (tbe Abnrzzl end
Mollsc)
Airporte

(h
(r

(a

(n
(r

(a

(p
(s

I Da*i^rl loo(-AO

aa

aa

7r.5

,8.8
23,5

49,9

4a.o
52.8

22.O

aa

aa

1t5
ta

For ex$lanatorT notea aee laet pagr.

a

f;
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STNOPSIS REION: !.!OLISE

gyEB4!&_ggEArmr

A - Enlargenent and upgradlag of tbe regl,onra pnoductlve bace and cxpansion of
enplolmentr Btvlng prlorlty to agrJ.culture

B - ReetorLng the balance betveen thc dlffsrsnt aocial groupB aad arcaer givrqg

priorlty to neaaurea relatiag to the hintcrlaud areas

C - D<tenslon of baelc publlc gervlcea

SPECITIC OB.IMTIVES I,iEASURES

J:qggIII4uRE

Qualltative and quantltatlvc lncrease La Support to eectore where therc le a

productloa. auetained national l"evel of denand but

Achievenent of the blgheet poaslble rever lnsufficlent doneetlc output (atock-

of euploynent, rltb /o"ote levele conpata- faming' rood puLp' quallty vlnea)'

ble to thoee found in other Beotors. Rcolanatl.on of uncultLvated land.

Better util.tzatlon of tbe terrltony; Sctengl.on of trttgated areael land

increase ln productlvlty. Lnprovenent. t

Iatcgratioa of productLve aotlvlty ritb
narkctLag aail proceeeing of productat

cspeclally ln conJunction rlth the apnead

of oo-operatlvea and ageociations.

IIpUSTRI. ANp CRAnr TRADES

Specificatlon of, beet altee for eetablleb- Search for aill encouragsnent of ner ard

oeut of a bal,anced nodel of terrltorlal nora dynanto productlve gectora.

organtzatloa. Strengtben.rng aail expanelon of tbe exietLng

Cbolce of nanufactulfos aectors tltb productlve f,ranetork.

the greateet rabour-lntenaiYenege' orgaalo pro6::::::::::::::::ranne to €lcourago thc foruatlon
Support aad eacouragenenf for oraft of co-operatlvea aad asaoolatlona by

trades. craf,tanea.

tll
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0ontLnued -

I

TOI'RISM

Better utillzation of natural rcaouroea ll
order to increase tourleo.

INT.RASTRUCTURES

&Liminatlon of the Lnbalancc betreen
btnterlancl ar€aa and tbe coastal ctrLp.

EstabHshment of certal.a atrate6lc axee

ln connectlon rltb reorgaaizatlou of thc
urben franerork and tbc alt{'S of lnduatrT
and publlo anenltLea.

Cltlog the acotor a atinulua by f,avour{n8

tbe ilevelopneat of tfgmlal tourlanfr ald
ragro-tourlsnrr.

Reorganlzing the publlc bulldlng aector

in ordcr to aatlsfy ths neeil for houelng

and rcnovatc thc exlrtlng bouaing etock.

Inprovcneat of rater eupply ald aererage

l,a order to ndcc tbe beat poesibl.a uec of
rater rcaourcGs.

Inprovenent and atrengtbenlng of tho

tranep,ort aeotorr to aecurc norc effielent
and nore extcnalvc nobtllty lltbln ths

regloa.

Beorganlzatlon ald rtrengthen{trg of, tbe

cducatior and healtb scctorsn

t;
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EXPENDTTURE @l{r.rITUnnS, BI rrPE Or ASSISIAilCE

Period 1g??-8O Thouaand nillion Ilrc

AGRICI'LTI'RE

Plan for foodetuffE and agrlculturc (d)
PS No 8: Intensive neat productlon
PS No 24: Reaff,oreetatLon for produotlvc purposss
PS No 2J: Irr{.gatloa
PS No 29: IntereectoraL rater echcree (ace lafrastnrcturec)

RElXOlf: IOLISE

at

Conpletion of worke (agrlculture, clcotrlflaatloa)
PS No 15: Utlllzatlon of rater fron thc Elfcrao
Regional etock-farnlng proJect

fr inigation rl
rl reafforestation rl

Preaervlag aud narkctia6 of pnoduote

ilqusfRY Ar{p oRAFI TRADES

Plan for industrlal converelon and reatruaturlng
Programme for flrna rLth etate partlcllnttoa
Incentivee for tbc erport of goods end eervtoca
CASMEZ financial lncenttveg
CASIIEZ lndustrial Lafraetructurca
Craft tradeEl establlebncat of a reglonal flnanctq
conpany
Vocatlonal tralnin6
Infraetructurc for anall groupinga of oraftaoen; lnocutlvea

TOURISM

Completlon of rorks (credlta, infraetlucturca,
financial, incentl.vee )
ttsocial tourl,enlt and rlagro-tourlentl

rNIEASIRUqlqBEg

Railray plan (ItaLlan State Ratlrayg)
Road lnprovenent programoe (Uational Road Boad)
PubLtc butldtng: reeidcutialtr rr : clvic (prieons)

ir fr : noFsery echoola
tr rl : prlnary and secoDdarlr aohoola
rr rf : hoapltale

2ud and "}rd catogo4r rater proJecta
PS for davelopncnt of tnlad ar€as
PS No 29: latcraectqral ratcr achcma
Conpletion of rorka (rater)
f,lnterlald atoea - developnent exca

(a)

l$.?
9,6

5?.7

1.6
9.7

16.6
18.7

10
20

7
5

(d)
(c)
(d)
(f)

u9?7)

aa

aa

2t.1
5.5
o.1
2.7

15,1
'lr.o

h
,

5,'
,

(1)
(n)
(n)
(c)
(g)
(b)
(k)
(o)

(a)
20

rit
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- conthuod -

Natlonal, Reglonal
aOrtllnary 'sl'3al&L

Urban reneral
lllater naine and othsr iafraatructurea
Uatverelty
Pnbllc heal.tb a€ctor
conprettoa or rorks 

[;:$r.T::":il::i buildlnse, 
(e)

traintng eetabllghnenta, nllcellaacoua) (a)
Poet and teleconnualcetlorr plaa (thc Abnrzzl. and
Mollec)

' Perlod.19??-80

7r.5

6.,

'17.6

7
15

.7

I

rl
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STNOPSIs RIIIIOI{: CAUPANIA

OVERAI,L STRATMT

A - Urgent reactivatloa of dqveloppcat !.a ordcr to ovcrconc tbe cnploynent orlslr
and restore a balanced dlatrtbutlon of productlvc 1'ntta la tbe tcrrltorlr

B - Inprovenent of tbc tcrrltor:f ad bettcr dtstrlbutloa of lnfrastructural, clvil,
eocial ard envlrornental anealtLea

SPECITIC O&'ECEIVES }IEASUREg

AGRICIII,TURE

Qual.itatlve aad quaatltatlve l"ncrcagc l,n Hoiicrdzatlon and atrengtheaLng of
productioa agricultural atnrcturcs; reorganlzatton.

Better land use by adaptation of productloa Pronotlon of agrlculturaL ventures rltb
to local land charactcrieticg. high profltabtltty lcvols..

Iategratl.on of agriculture aad lnduatry. Support to agrl.culture ln nouatalnous atrd

rnprovement ta ltvtng atandarda and raag favcured arcaa.

incqnee of tbe agrlcultural populatlon.

II{DUSTRY AND CRATT TRADES

Enl-argeneat of the productLve baee erd Coavcralon and rcetnrcturlng of all
rehabllltation of tbc exlstlng preductlvc laduetrlal activLtlca.
bass' Support to anall. aad uedLun-Elzed firoa.
Pronotion of tcobnoreglcal lcrcral' Dcvololucat of golentlfic reasarch ald

voaatlonal tralnlng.

Pollcy cf helprng oraftsnen Lnpnovc thelr
aklIla.

TOURTSM

Qualltatlvc and guaatltattvc Luprovcncat Eclptng personuel enployed ln tbe tourl,et
ta tourl.gt acconnodatlon faolllticr. seotor to bprove tbelr skl.l.le and to

apeolalizc ln certab aapeota of the trads.

t

a'l)
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- Contl'Dusd -

Dcvelelnclt of ltcocLal tourlgnrr. ,

Co-ordlnatloa of oanpalgns to pronota
' tourlsn.

INFRASTRUCTURES

Rehsbj,litatLon of thc coartal ttrlpl Exteaelve action ln the rater rssourc€s

eepeolally atoar8 potcatlalty attrqotlre aud ratef rupply a€ctor.

to tourlote, and frcrclrlry DubI+ b.rltb Aciion to co_ordlaatc alL thc irstrunente
facilittes la tbe htatcrlad rlllto of asslata.cc.

ffiffi:'i:JT"XX'ilH;: :::::::*ioaarid 
exlnnoion or pubric

ducttve proJacta. 
--- -; - --- :- bulldtag rlth a gociaf purposc'

Strcngthentry the traDsPort ayeten and

cxtendl-ug thc uae of publlc tralsport'

t0?

ll
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UT(PENDITURE COUUITITENTST 
'BI TrpE Or AItSre[rNCE

Perlod 1977-EO [bouoadt ulllloa llic

AGRICULTURE

Plan for foodetuffe and agrioul.ture (d)
PS No 2): Irrlgatlon
PS No 24: Reafforestatlon for productl.vc purpodcs
PS. Noe 4-10: IatensLvc reat productloa
Completion of rorks (agrlculture, clcatrlflcatlon) (r)
Mecbanlzatlon and technlcal asslataacc
Convereion aad reconatltutl,on of foreatt
Stock-farniqg
Agro-ludustrial plaa
Land recLanatlon, lnlgatlon, Lnpnovcncnt of, roadg
Developuaat of co-operatlvc'venturcr

IN,ppsTnr ANp cRArT TRApES

Plan for lnclustrtal converEion ald rcetructurt'g (d)
Progrrnqe for flrne rlth state partlclpatlon (o)
Incentlvee for the export of gooda end ccrvlocr (d)
CASI'(EZ financial lncentlveE (f)
CASIBZ lrdustrlal lnfraatruoturec ($n,
Research
Vocatl.ona'1. trainLag
Craft tralnlug
Flnanctal Lnccntlvca for the craft aector
Iinancial aad pronotLonal aseigtanoe for thc craft aector

TOTiRISM

Completion of works (credlte, lnfraetnroturea,
financlal incentives)
frainlng
Regional parka
Preparatlon of epeola-l tourl,an proJcct

IM'RASrRWTURES

Road lnprovenent progro'nne (l{atlonal Boad Boad)
Rallway plan (Italian State Ratlraye)
Traneport ln torne
Conpletlon of rorke (road lnprorenont)
ZnC ancl Jrd category water proJeota
Comp).etlon of rorke (water)
Publ.lc bulldlng: residentlalIt rr :'oivlc (prlaons)

rr tr : nurser1r scboolatt rr : prlnary and :ecoldar5r acboola
fl
ll

tl
tl

: unlversitles
! boapttala

REIONI CA}PANIA

118
18

?9,6'
ll.E

n8

aa

2t1
aa

aa
aa
aa

tol.1
t1.?

22,7

102.6

8,1,5

aa

aa I

(n)
(1)

::
104

540.1
5t.6
o.9

246.8
45.O
25.4

(a)
(o)
(a)
(n)
(e)
(s)
(h)
(t)
(k)

ai/)
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I|aEt9Ean Rcgional
9rat'Dary spec1a.!

Conpletion of rorka (boapitala, achool bulldtaga,
traint'g eetabli.shneatar Dlacellancoua) (a)
ConpletLou of rorke (re Irplnta earthqudce)
(Law tto 't4r't ot t96Z)
Conpletion of rorks (netropolltaa dlgtrlct of l{apilea)
(Special Lar No ? ot 1962)
Plaa for tbe aoclal and bealtb aervlece
AcquieJ.tlon of and $Ialntng Ln coancottoa rl.tb eitct
for reeLdentia.l bulldlng
PS No 29: Intergectorel retcr lobcn.
Pogt atd teleaomuntoatlou plea
llarttine puroJecta
Alrlnrtc

Gw)
(p)
(b)
(s)

PerLod 19?6.80

187.8
125,7

9'O

94.4

15

8o

'171

255

t

l;
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3$1CgSIg RffiION: APULTA

lvp$rdj-_EgB4IEqI

A - fulI uttl-lzation of relatlvely lnadequatc reaourcea, partJ.cu1arly ftaance

B - Provieion of condl.tlone favourtng the creai:,lon of ner Joba

3 - Better dlEtribution of Lnfrastructureg and soclal aerrlces eo that good and

bonogen,ooue livlng condltlons can be egtabllshe<l througbout ths rcgloa

i::NCItr,TC OBJECTIVES UEA^gURES

;iCBISULTIRE

Qttal"itati,ri-,, aud quantitativc lnprovenent Prrrootlotr of proJocts to introducc nel
of productlon" cropa and nore advarced techalguea.

trlualizatioa of Llvlng condttlonE and ConstructLon and conpletlon of baeic
lncomea bstreea agrlculture and other lnfraetmcturee aitd nodcralzatton of
sectors * atnrcturea of, pnoductLon.

Fult uttlizatiof of rseources (partic- Developoent of aeeocLatlols aad co- 4fular"ly tn conaectl.on ritb tbs ertensl,oa operatlvss.
of irrlgated areae). Recl,aoatlon of uncultlvated land.

$pIsgRI-ANq-gRAEg,lg3pss

BaLance 1n tbe e1tlag of ladustrla1 Cholce of n€t centree for development la
piante. the reglou.

Speodtng up ratioaallzation and nodera- Guiiltng Lnveatnent tnto hfuhly labour-
ization of production proccaeoa. lnteneive foros of actlvity, La ordcr to

$trengthening and oxlnnslon of exlctlag nake batter uBe of the avallabillty of

craft actiritieo, la order to nalnta& eklIled I'abour aad to tnprove rork nobility.

employnent and adequate freone leveLs. Pollcy of effectl.ve trichnlcal, connerclal.

Creation of ner actlvltles, glvtag ad flnaucial asEl'ataDc' ritb tbe aln of

preferentlal treatoent to rrganlo creating a cubstaltlar dagree of autoaonoue

iategrati.on wlth erletlrrg lnduetrta"l develolnent'

structuree.

r{l
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- aoltlaucd -

@
Organlzatioa ard strelgthadteg of, thc Inplenentatioa of plana for tbe connerctal

connerclal soctoro soatori nodernlzatlon and develolnent of

Drprortatton of ratural r'9lourcra la ordrr rboleaalc narketg'

to lncrease tour!'an. Sttnulati'ng the tourlen eectort StvlDg

Drefercntl'al treatnent to freoclal tourLanft

and ltgglg-tOUrlanrr.

rlfi'RASTRUCTURES

Inprovement ol rater eupply, lor bOtb Organlc Progralune of lorkg for collectlon

productive and clvl.a trseda. and aupPly of rater'

Inprovenent of llvtng coadltlou b Creatlon of approprl'ate etnroturea for

conurbatloaa. Ptpcd rater supply ln lees f,avourcd

rnprovenent of tbe tranaport ayatcn, fon conrrbatioae'

better tourlot noblllty. Bctter provlolon of baelc 'ananltiea aDd

Rerief of, congeation la reeldentlal and scrvicea'

laduetrlal aggloneratlons aDd bcttcr Ecorganizatlon of public tranrport'

t dletributton of social lctiltlc.a. Iatroduction of a reglonal p\ystcal plannlng

ayatcn.

l1
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ETPSNDITIIRts @IOTITI,fi!MS,

Perioil 'lg??-8}
BI TIPE OT ASSISTATSE

fboucard dlltoa Ilrc

AGRrC!!TWE

Plan for foodatuffe aad agrlculture (d:
PS Noo 4-tO: Iateneive neat productl,oa
P$ No 241 Reafforestation f,or produotLvr nrlpaas
PS No 2J: fnigatlon
Conpletl.on of corks (agrtcultprc, cbotrlflcatloa) (e)
Techuical aeeietance ccntree
Improveneat of country roads
l{eaaureE to oupport co-operativ"B
Electriflcatlon of nrraL drelllnge
Reclanation of uncultivated J.ard

.ISW
Flan for lnduotrlal convcrslon'and regtructurt'E (d)
Protir.anmo for ffuroe rith etate prticllntlon (c)
Incentivee for the cxport of gooda and ccrvioea (d)
CASMEZ financial incentlvoe (f)
CASMEZ lnduetrl.al lnf,raetructurcc ('lgZl)
Reacttvation of opera'tions ln tbc narbla aector
Organlc policy for co-operatLon by cnalL ard ncdiun aLzsd
firno
legioual fund for grauta to craft fLros

rg-ujus J_ANp_ gos{iacE

Conplotlon of rorke (oredite, lnfreatructurea, flaanolal
ineentivee) (a)
Project for the pronotlon and developnent of tourLso
Rationali.zatlon of the rholeeale dtstrlbutXon netrork
fitrb market at ltunfredonia

TNTRASTRUCTI'RES

2nd and Jrd categor'1r rater proJccte
PS No 14: Intereectoral rater achenea
Completicin of worke (rater)
Ulater eupply and oererage
Raitway pLana (Itall-an State Raltraya)
Road i-nprovenent plan (National Road Boerd)
Conpletion of rorke (road i-rnprovenent)
Regtonal tra'aport plan
Publlc butlillng: reeldeatlal'rr tf : civlc (prlaong)

tr tt : nuragry schoolsrr rr : pri.narT and ascondary ecboolc1r fr : univercitleerf il : hoepltala

(o)

(a)

(1)
(n)
(a)

(a)
(c)
(e)
(h)
(1)
(k)

BEIOI{g APULTA

-

7'
8.7
240
1i

,,
aa
2'

aa
aa

aa

W.5
1?.9
1.2

185.t
,r.2
4a.4

??4.8
1?2,.2

1r.,

yo
,?.8

t.9

115

14tt

64

130

?i'
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NAET9I|AJ Reglonal
a!tFq:'ErJ DFqran

Conpletlon of rork6 (hoapltalc, sobool bulld!,n8rt
trainlng establlebnente, nlsccllrncour) (a)
crbbhca
Social eecurlty aad publtc hcaltb (aurcnt crlnndlturc)rr r conpletloa of rork la pogrcas
Pget and tclecoonrd.catlons'Dla! (ftrnrlh ad Sast$oete)(p)
l{arltlne proJects (b)
Alrporta (q)

. Pcriod 19??-80

111,9
90.O
4.t

58.O

,r.o

aa
2n8

5'

l

tr
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svNoPsls REION: BASILICATA

0ITERALLjiTRATmY

A - Keeping the population exodua dorn tb a certala itntt
B - Align{ng tbe eocLo-ecoDonlc ayaten of tbe reglon rltb that of aouthorn ltal,y

as a rboLe ln a general trend torarda rbs reductloa of thc hlstorlc nonth-eouth
inbalancc

c - FuLl utilizatlon of tbe regioara cxLatt.g naturar tnd hnrnan rlraourcos in tba
context of ridcly dl,strlbuted and reIl balaaaed davcrs36sjt

f|PECITIC OB.'ECTIVES UEASURES

A:J"E,IggI4URE

AchJ.everoent of a elgnlflcaat Luproveneat, f,sltfsna'l t2atl.on of atructurea of pr:,luctiop
both qualitatlve and quantltattvcr in ta the bl,nterland ar€as, ritb prefere3r:{
productloa, treatneat to thc lorc profltable aectorB

Enaurbg tbat tbe agrlcurturat labour aad eroouragenent of Dtt pnoduatlvc

force acquiree grcater ekllra aail obtalns activitiee'

an lacone anil gtandard of Uvtng cloaer Drtenaive reclanatloa, fuproveucnt and

to thoee of other aaotora. develolnent of lard. ll

Pronotlon of foroa of aaeoclatlon aad

co-oporetLo!.

.rNqpsTRI ANp CRAPI IRApES

Convergion of the axlstLng lndustrtal Deflnttlon of nost appropriate areae for
apparatuo and ealargeneat of the iltlag lnduatry.
productive baee' Pronotlon of ler proJecta ln tbs flne and

Chol"ce of Lndustrlal sectora oapablc aecordary cbeulcal aoctor.
of reaching higher Levele of productloa gupportt'g tbe devololncnt of anall aad
and enpl'oynont. ncdlun-acaLc laduetry.
Developnent aail quarltatlve Lnpnovencat pronotlon of tcobaLcar aad nalegenent
of craft actl'vltl'ea'' tralalng for oraftsnea.

Provlaloa of ritcs for ner $Ianta.

flt
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oontlnued -

TgURISI'{

Expl"oltatl.oa of potcntiaL tsurlet attrac-
tlone ln ordcr to pronote ttroolel tourtanrr.

INFRASTRUCTURES

Colservatl.oa of tbe reglonre natural

reaourcea ln tbe coatext of a ratloaal
pollcy of lnprovlDs 'nd cxploltJ'n8 aucb

resources rbllat keeptng thc devcXolnent

in balance.

Reconetructl.on of tbe regional urban

franework tltb a vlcl to lategratlng tbc

. varLoue conponeata nakl'ag up aucb a franc-

arork and endlng tbc rcgtoure gaographlo

and econonlc leoLatlon fron the regt of

the oountrT.

l1

Selection of areas for tourlan.

Rebabtlitatlon of htstorlc csrtree'

Prouotton of eport and leLsure activltiea'

Ratlonallzatl'on of, anenltLeE aad hotel

facl.llt1ea.

Aseletance rlth cultivatioa ald roafforeeta-

tion.

Crcatl.oa of natural Parka.

Coneervatlon of reeldentLal areas and

nalntenaaoe of connunlcatlons Lnfrastruc-

tureg.

Increaelng acoonnodation facilltiee by

oonetnrctlrg ncl drelliuge, rehabilltatlng

the cxistlng houelng stock and lnproving

rosldentlal boalth and \yglcne coadj i'"''ee'

Adaptation of all publlc anenltl'ee (heaLth't

cducatlonal, aivla) to met soclal needs

(cg provlslon of crbchee and diepeueariee)

and to bring then lnto llne ritb new noclels

of orgaaizatlon aad nanagement (rrl'ocal

heaLtb unLtsrl and rreilucatlon dietri-etsrr)'

Increas{.g and ratlonallzLng Publlc

transprt.
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BI IIPE OT ASSI T^I{C!

lbousalil ntlltoa tln
BXlIOll: BAITILICATA

aa

10.1

aa
aa
aa

,r.,
5.8
o.4

2t.g
17.9

l8.o

AGRICULTURE

Plan for foodatuffa aad agrlculture (d)
PS Nos 4-1O: Iatenslve neat pnoductlon
PS No 24: Reafforestetion for productlve Duqpoacr
PS No 11: Cltnrg fnrlta
PS No 2J: Imigatlon
PS No 14: Intereectoral rgtcr aobcnoa (cco ldraatructurcr)
Conpletlon of rorka (agriculturc, clcctrif,troetlon) (a)
Inlgatloa ln binterl,and arcaa
Hlntirlaad areaa: sfes!-fspra{ng, ccrcall, arboriculturc
Rdral infrastructuraa
Progranne for asaociatl-ons, oo-opcretlvoa, filanclal
and tecbnical aasietancc

INDUSTRY AND CRAII TRADES

Plan for lnduetrial cowcre{on and reatnroturlng (d)
Progranne for firna rlth atate particlptlon (c)
Iucentlvee for the export of gooda and aeryLocc (d)
CASMEZ financlaL Lnceatlvec (f)
CASIIEZ lndtretrta]. bfraetructurea (19??,
ProJect tt0aptaaldi lnduatrLalltr (fuduatrl.al key-

Technicat aasisrance and pronott"" :;T:i:lrtftc regearcb
Project of equlpplng areaa lor oraft actlvltlea

_rouRIg
Conpletion of rorka (credtt, lafrastnroturca,
financlal ilcentlvea) (a)
Hotel facilltl.ec
rrPolllnorr proJeot
Pronotton

14
42
98

lt
92.5
1t.6

10

10

n
::

INFRASTRUgnnES

Publto bulldtngl reEldeatial
'il il 3 ctvlc(prLsons)rf rl : nursory aoboolsrr rf : pritary and eecondary acboolarr rf : hoepitala

Conpletlon of rorke (acbool bulldlrg, ulaoclla:esous)
Reeldential butldlng proJeot
Znd aad Jrd category rater proJecta

(n)
(c)
(s)
(b)
G)
(a)

(o)

)4
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Reglonal
tOrdinary Special

PS l{o 14: Intergectoral ratcr acheres
Conpletloa of rorke (road lnpnovencnt) (a)
Water supply and ecrcragc
Traneport proJect
Protectioa of aolJ. and of tbc cnvironnent: lnprorenent
of llving condltlons
Poet aad tcleoonnunlcatlons pfaa (Aprlla and Bae0loata)(p)

. Perlod 1977-81

111.9

204
,.?

22,5

,2

I

tl
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sxNoPsrs RffIION: CATABNIA

OVERAIT STRATMI

A - Reactivation of a type of developnent that Ls bctter baLanced fron tbc apatlal
point of vier and nore approprl"ate to tbe rreed to nahe fuII and rational uae of
the regionre avallabl.e nEaourcos

B - Reductlon of the j.ncidence of the woret pbenonena b:' deterloratlon tn tb atructure
of agrlculturaL production and lnpoverishnant of rural life

C - Inprovenent of the terrJ.tory to rcduce the lnbalaaceE betrcen hlatcrland o.d coastal

areas aad betreen rural and urban llvtng condl.tlons

SPECIFIC OB.IECtMS MEA.SURES

AGRICIILTURE

pronotlon of nore appropriate actlvltles Reorganlzatioa of pnoduottve caparrttlea

for glven areasi pronotion of blshly of farna.
profitabre productlve aeotore' D(ploltation and erqarslon of thc potantialty

Inprovenent of land and farne ln tbe uore fnrltful typee of productlon (atock-

rurqL binterlaad aloaao farnlng, rinc, fnrit and VcgCtrblos) ad 
O

Developnent of, dlrect orgaalzatlon of encouragenent of typtoar groplr

farne of every elze. Xnproveneat of direc? lnf,ractnrcturee ald

thoge llnlced rltb tbc dcvelolment of
productloa.

Encouraglng the epread of forns of assoola-

tlon and oo-opcratlon.

INDI'STRT A![D CRAtrTI TRADBS

Dcpanolon of nanufacturing lndustrT, Dttenelon and lntegratloa of tbe exlattng

eepeclal.ly hlghJ.y l.abour-lntenoiy€ r productlve set-up la tbe oontext of
gectorg (metal. goodel taxtllesr food- inprovlpg the tenitorlr.
etuffe and agricultural producte). Support for and dcvelopoort of ana11 and

Strengthentrg arrd devclopncat of craf,t nedl'un-coale laduatrlr.

trades an a typlcal faotor of produotloa

.ll
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gtrd as part of tbc gcmrel dcvclolneat of Better utlliza'.;1on of local" entroprenourlal

soall and nediun-lcalo lndustrt. capacltlee.

ConvcreJ.on and restructurlrg of tho cxiet-
1ag ProductLve aPparatue.

..'Providr'g credit faci-litiee for craft firne.

Better utllization of the typical or trad-
itlonal artletic crafte.

Develolnent of forne of ageoclation.

TOURISM

Better utlltzattoB of, arcas tbat are Iacreaelag and lnproving tourlat accomoda-

potentlal tourlet attractloas tn order tion facllltlee.
to prevent danago to tbr aoastal atrlp Iacreasl_rg the pronotl.on of tourlsm and
aad to pnonote tbc dcvclolnest of tbc. fiaa*ns ler forne for euob pronotion.
binterland.

INFRASTRUCTURES

Control of nanagenent aad development of
publlcty-qrned foreEts and ar€aa of r"rtural

intereat.

l&dernization of houstng for r661dr.r,.r:

farnere.

,frotection of tbc natural bcritqge ard

developneat of foreatg.

Protectl.on of bab!.tate and ths aoIL

fron natural dtgatterg.

Inprovenent of rnral boualag.

natter of ensuriug good ecccae to
prlorlty develolnont tlca8r

Brtnglng about ogldltl,oat la rhlcb

publlc na:ragenent of urban expaner.oa. co-ordtration of regional actLon altri

aotton bY local bodiee.
Iuprovenent of tb lnter-reBlonal
transport aetrorkl partiaularry ta tbe Harbour devel'opnent'

Iacreaelng reglonal nobtlltY.

EEtabllehsent of integrated regional

aoolal eecurlty ald healtb eerviceso

eyct? cltlaen bas acceaa to educatlon. hcouragenent of participation by locoJ

Pronotloa and l4pygysneat of vooatlcnal bodiee la lnpleuenting polictes tei sj"ve

and cultural tratntng. better acce86 to educatlon.

Devetopment of tocaL orgarlizatioris which
wi tI ptan and impLement initjatives
connected with cuLturat and Leisure
actJvities

ll
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EXPEl.rDrflrRE @ilMlruENfgr BI rrPE OF ASSISTAI{CE

Period 19?7-80 Thouaard nILLl.on Ilra

AGRICULTURE

PLan for foodetuffs aail agrlcultura (d)
PS No 11: CLtrua fnrltg
PS No 4: Intensive neat productl.on I
PS No 24: Reafforestatlon for productlve putposcE
PS No 2J: Irrlgatloa
PS No 25: InterEectoral rater ecbenca (aee lafraatructurca)
ConpJ.etion of worke (agrLculture, eleotrifl.catlon)
tr'lnancial and tecbnical. asel,atalcs
Citrue fruite
Stock-farming
Reafforeetatlon
RuraL infrastnrcturee
Agricultural co-operatton
Tiehing and abooting

INDUSTRY AND CRAffI' TRADE.g )

Plan for lnduetriaL converaloa and reatructurin6
Progranrne for flrnE rith state partlclpatlol
Incentiveo for the e:qort of goods and aarvlcca
CASMEZ flualcial lncentivee
CASIIEZ iaduetrial Lnfraetructurea
Eetabllshnent of, a reglonal flnanclng conpa4r
Establiebnent of a centre for aaeiatance to crportera
Creatlon of a reglonal co-operatloa oourcil
Pronotlon of craft tradea

TOURISM

Conpletlon of rorke (orcdlta, lnfragtnrcturest
finaacial lncentlves)
Establlebnent of tourtst agenclee
AidE to the hotel trade

]NFRASTRUCqI'RES

PS No 25: InterEectoral rater achenea
PS No 25: Iulgation (see Agrlsulturc)
PS No 2l+: ReafforeatatLon (aee AgricuLture)
PS No 22: Inprovenent ol land on tbc Byrrbeaiaa sidc
of Regglo Cafabrla
Regioaal soll protectl.on proJ€ct
Road lnprovenent plan (Nattonal Road Board)

(e)

RlEIolf: 9aI49EI3

112
6?
1'

145',6

l.!

aa

aa
aa

(d)
(o)
(d)
(f)

6ynl

15t?
5.?

11.5
116

51x
1.7

aa

aa

-4?,
,4

(e)

.$
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Rallway plaa (Ital.Lan State Rallraya)
Marlti.ne projects
ConpletLon of rorks (road Lnproveneut)
Porte of reglonal lnportaace
Regloral pubLic transport proJect

Publlc butldtng: realdent{al
lJorktag capital for prLoary urbanlsatlon
Rural houelng loaae
Publlc butldlng: civlc (prleons)

fl rf 3 nuraery qchoola
fr rr : prLnary ind aecondary achoola

: universitlea
: hoapita-le

. Period 19??-80

(b)
(e)

tl
tl

fl
fl

(a)

(c)
(e)
(b)
(i)
(k)

Conpletioa of rorke (hoepttale. ecbool butlitlagat
tralnlng eatabLtsbneata , 

- nleoillaneoua )
Znd and Jrd categotT uatet proJccte
ConpLetion of rorka irater)
Eyglener bealtbr loaPttale
EducatLon, sultrrral puranlta, lelgure actlvitlea
Poet and teleaonnuntcatlone PIan
Alrporta

(a)
(o)
(a)

(p)
(q)

47.7

64.7

1r.O

261.4

,5.2
o.4

8j,7
19.6
18.8

112

'85.2
2.5

]l



SINOPSIs REIION: SICU,T

OVERATL STRATDGT

A -- Dlrect and indirect strengthsa{ng of productive anil soclal etructurea ln order
to naj.ntain and lncreaee the level of permaaent cnploynent

B - Balanced developnent taklng account of the need for recla.oation and reintegratlon
of the regionre binterland areaF

C - Inprovenent and wlder dietrlbutton of serricea and etructuree rltb a aocial purpoag

SPECII'IC OBJECTIVE,S MEASURES

AGRICULTURE

Increasing agricultural productivlty and l{oderaizatlon of atructureei oakrng

166

reilucing lnternal lnbalaacee.

Inproving the llvlng coudltlons and

ralsing the lneonee of thoec engaged bcpanding lrrlgatlon.
l-n agrlculture.

Expanaion and rlder dtstrtbutton of lnfra-
gtructureg.

INDUSTRI AND CRATT TRADES

Reorganizatlon and etrengtbenlng of tbe Rationalizatioa of regloaaL lrdustrlal.
reglonal ctructure of productton, rith productlon bodl,es.
tbe prlne aLn of conbatlng the cri'eie support for snall, and nedlun-sized flrne.
affecting snall atd nediun-elzed f,irns
and obviatlng an uabalanced dlstributlon rncentlvee for entrepneaeurs'

of firms. Provisl,on of technical aeslEtanoe and

strengthenbg and expanslon of ths servlce structurss'

craft oector.

FISHnRIEq

Reactlvatlon of and oupport for opera- Pronotion and vcrticalizatioa of the
tione and proJecte ln thls seotor. fiaharies aector and btegratlon lnto

the regional atructure of productLon.

better uee, both quaatitatlvely and

gual.itatlvely, of agrLcultural reeourcea.

a

.d
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coatinueil -

T9SBI!M

Support for tor.rrlsn proJecta.

Maktng the begt uec of tbc regl,oara

natural- and artletlc r€eourcea.

Organization of areag rltb a narked

liouriet potentLal.

I

JSSBASIRUcTUREg

fourism ancl protectlon of the envlron-

ngnt.

Improviug the provleion of.lnfra-
structuree and better preparatlon of
tlie envirounent to nake lt suitable for
changeo and lnnovatlons I'n tbe productJ.ve

apparatus.

Lnuovenent of eervlcee and etructuree
(l oftfr * social pu{peeae

Balanced developnent, geared to the need

for reclanatlon ald rel"ntegratLon of the

regionre hlnterl'and area8.

Incentivee for proJecte ln the hotel

field and epecial support for co-oparative

vgnturog.

InpJ.enentattoa of organlc projecte con-

nectsd rLth lnfraetructures ard public

anenttleE.

Organlzation of lnrko and nature ressrves.

Antl-poJ.lution prograrnme'

Co-ordinated nanagernent of uater resourcos.

Eetabtlehnent of eatisfactory public

anenitiee ln the conurbationa.

Corservetion and rehabilitatlou of the

blstorical, nonumental aad envlrorynental-

beritage.

Creation of an efflcient network of larrd

conmunicatlong.

Strengthentr"rg tbe provirslon of lufra^

etructureg ln the large conrlrbatiourr :rrrj

hlghly develoPed areas.

ll



EXPENDTTURE CoMMITUENTS r

Period l9??-8O

168

BI TTPE OT ASSISTAI{CE

Tboueand nlllloa llrc
SEIoN: SICII,Y

$sRrcurTnRE

Plan for foodstuffe and agricuiturc (d)
PS No 1O-4: Inteneive n?ai production
PS No 11: Cltnre fnrits
PS No 2]: Irrigailoa
PS No JO: Int,ereectoral uater ecbenee (aes lafraetruoturoa)
PS No 24: Reafforeetatlon fgr productlon purpoeee
Conpletton of rorks (agriculture, clectriflcatlon)
Delielopment of etock-farnlng
Regional cltrua proJect
Soil protection and recorstitutloa of foresta
Rrrral lnfraetructures
Dere)-opnent and nodernization of fiEberiee aector

INDUSTRY AI{D CRAflT TRADES

Plan for induetrlaL coaverslon and reetructuring
Programnee for ftrna rith atate pa.rticipatloa
Incentivee for the erqlort of goode aad aerrlcea
CASIGZ flnanclaL incentivea
CASMEZ industrl.al infraetructuree
PS No 2: Infraatructuree of south-eastern area
Restmcturing and reflrancLng of regional econonlc bodlea
FinancLng enaLl aad nediun-acale lndustry
Regional project for aids to the craft eector

TOURISM

Completion of rorks (credlta, lnfraatructurea,
flnancl-al incentlves) (
Sinaucial incentives for lnltlatives la tourtan
InfraetructureE relevant to tourlau

(a)

(d)
(c)
(d)
(f)

u9n,

(a)
(e)
(e)
(h)
(i)
(k)

ot 1974

(e)

aa
ae

5q7.6
52,2
0.5

197.1
56.6
5r.9

o.6
82

10O.5
,??

90,2
29
48

50
9O

INFRASTRUCTURES

Ptrbllc bullding: reEidentialrr rr : civic (prieona)
fr rr 3 nuraery echoolgfr fr : prlrary and eecoadary acboolsil il : univerettieg
il tr : hoepitale

Metropolltan dlstrlct of PaIErno (Special Iau No 21
0ornpletion of rorke (boepltale, achool bulldlnga,
trainiag eetablishnenta, nlecellaaaoua)
Rrblio rorks in the large connunee

40

,r.,
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ooutlnu.l -

Regional project for suboidlzed houatlg
Eietorlc,centree aad soal,l lslarda
2nd and Jrd category rater proJecta
Conpletlon of rorks (rater)
PS No ]O: Intereectoral rater echenes
Regional. proJect for better utll.lzatlon of ratAr reaourceo
Rallway plan (Itatian State Ratlraya)
Conpletion of corke (road luprovaoent)
Convereion of nlning arsas
Conpletion of notornaye
Porta of Palerno atrd MesslDA
Htetorlc centre of Ortigla
Reorganlzation of tranaport
Poet and teleconnualcatlons pla.u
Alrporte.
Maritlne proJacta

'Period 19?5-80

(o)
(a)

(1)
(e)

400

179.7
27.O

1?r.7

(p)
(q)
(b)

I

ll
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STNOPSIs ISIONT SARDINIA

-

OVERAIL STRATDGT

A - Enlargeneat of tbe regionfa pnoductlve baee by reasur€e to pnonota blghly labour-
intenetve lndustrlal proJeota, rlth parttcular corgldcration for tbe loto thet
should be played by tbe reglonre agrlculture ia tbe develoluent proceso

B - fuadanentaL regtructurf,ng of the rcgionra fuduetrl,r.t productl,oa Droccaa ritb the
aln of changing the condl.ttons of iategratlon rltb tbp netlonat prcduotloa eyaten
in the regl'onra favour aad eetabllabtng a nuob norc integrated qad brttcr balaacod
reglonal productLvc gtructure by taktng actlon botb at thc 1evel of,'tbc varloue
productLve eectore aad at thc levcl of tbe 1lnks betrcca thc aectors.

C ' Transer of financ{aI resources to goods and services for pubt,lc use.

SPECII'IC OBJEgITVES UEASUBES

AGRICUI,TURE

Attainnent of a htgher level of product-
lvlty aud etabillzatloa of cnplo;ment at
the preaeut levela.

Strengtheaing of productlve atnrcturea
and better exploltatlon of, tbe tcrrl,tory.

Extelsion of aurface area that can be

lrrlgated, Ln ordcr to increaac product-
ivity.
Ratlonall"zatlon of productLw gtructurea
(uechanizatlon, Ia^nd Lnprovenentr ltrral
lnfraatnrcturee ).

Inprovenent ald reorganlzatton of the
agrl.cultural atd foodatuffa pnoductlon

a;neten, eepeolally la connection rith the
proccsalng ard narkettng of pnoducta.

Reforn of the paotoral scctor.

Behabll.itation of atock-farniqg; techaical
asal.steroe for aoderalzatloa and for
lnoreaclng tbe proiluctlon and oarketi-ug of
Ilvestock produota.

I

3x
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- ggAl:!,brrEd

$i?!gT.8r_4p--w-g RApqg

Inprovenent of rogional tndustrial Reetructuring and couverslon of productlou

structureo with epecial coneialeration unite undergolag structuf,al or cyclical"

for tbe internal conpoueute of the regional difflcultleg'
eyaten (labour, enterprloe). pronotion aad technical assletance.

I-lJ.argenent of, the lndustrtal apparatue 1a EEtabliehnent of an organic aysten of
,*j,rerctlone noro likely to eneure a bigh technlcal, conmercial, organiar.tional aad

.Level of enptoyment. ' financtal aasletanse.

Inrl-er6enent of the atructure of tbe craft
..t cLor alrd restructurlng of the exletlng I

r,r'e,J'i eector.

relsJsu

i,rcnrotion of nes tousien pr"ojecte, Restnrcturl'ng and noderulzr*'tion of tourlEt

eapecieJ.ly thoee whtch 1111 develop accommodatlon facilitiea"
rrnociaJ. tourl.antr Support for the provleion of camp'lng

facilltiee and the creation of parka and

lature rgserr€ts'
O

$IBSSIRucluRsg

Inprovemeat of the tepttory in euch a Exteneion snd oxpanelon of tbe najo:

!;&y a6 to re-eetablleh a balance betreen infraetructural arterles'

urban and hinterlanct areae wLtb regard mprovemen,b of the terrltory et dj-rtri,.s
to induetry, houelng atrd natural feSollfC€Eo (,rcomprenootlorr) 'aud coBfilu:ltr Lr:yr]., ,:n-

Achi.eyeurent of a eta[dard of houeing , t*ction of the pbyeical ?&i i'i('o$ntJilt in'i

aufficient to aatiefy tha neede of the the aoil'
poprelation. Construction of nes houoing and reh{rbii tta-

Wider distrlbut'lon of eocl.al and bealth' tion of oLd'

6.,Jr:vice8. Dcteneiou and inprovenent of ai.d to tl:*:

ltde.pting education and tralnlng to least lell-off.'
prevailing eoclal and oultural realltiee. Raleing of the level of b31gi.enc, and r',,:-th.

Adapting educatjonaL structur,es tc ri " 5'
Teaching young peopLe abriut work"
Improving workersr ski LLs.

)l
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Period 19??-b

172

BT CIPE OT AS{IISTANCE

lbouaand nillton Ilrc'

INDUSTRT AND CRATT TRADES

Plan for lnduetrl.al convcral.on and rcatnrctunlng
Progranne for flrna rlth atate prticlptloa
Incentivee for the oxport of gooda and gervl,ocr
CA.SMEZ f luanclel inccntlvsa
CASI'IEZ lndustrlal lnfrastructurea
PS No 1: Iaduatrlal port of Cagfbrt
Mining aad netallur6tcal proJect
fextile and olothlng proJect
Pronotion of reglonal econonlo bodlee
Regioual substdlee to ladustry
Credtt and ftnanclal lncentivcr for oraft ftrnc
Iadue trl'af reetnrcturbg

TOURISM

Conpletloa of rorka (credtta, lnfraatructurea,
fiaanclal laccntlvea)
Hotel nod6rnlzatLon
Creditg to thc hotel tradc
trSoclal tourientl

INI'iiAsTRU0IURES

Road i-nprovenent progranoe (Uattonal Road Board)
Rallway progranne (IteUar State.eailraya)
l{arlttne proJepta
PS No 25: Intl.paectoral later aobenes
Conpletlon of rorks (rater)
Alrporta
Eoad lnprovcneat

E[lIOtlr SARDIIIA

AGRICUTTURE

PLaa for foodatuffe ald agrlanlture (d)
PS No 25: Irrlgatlon
PS No 25: Iateraectoral rater echenes (eec lDfrastnrcturcc)
Conpletion of uorka (agrlculture, electrl.flcatloa) (e)
PS Noa 4-1O: Iatcasl,vc ucat pro&rotlon
PS No 24: " Reafforeatatl,on for productive purpoacr
Rationallzatl.on of atnrcturea of poductton
Projecta connected rltb rlac-grorl,lg, frult aDd vcgctablca,
nilk and cheese
Stock-farolng
PastoraL areaa

aa

?.
aa
aa

aa

80.i

159.9

).9
.8t.9
:20

82

50
aa

11?

(d)
(c)
(d)
(r)

Q9TI'
1'B0

45
21'

2b
20

18
8o
8o

e

(e)

12.?

14?.'
?6.5

(n)

(b)

18
4
6

22
40

1'

a4
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oontlmred -

Porte
Traaoport in touns
Reafforestatlon
Ptrbllc butldlns: resl'dentlal'.

r n : clvlc(prfu6rs)
Torn plannlng
traiatng and tbe light to eduortloa
$cbool aud pre-ochool bulldtng
2nd and Jrd category rater proJecta.
Subsldized houalng
Improvement of livl'ng cordltlono
Hospitale
Comlletion of worke' (hospitaLa, aobool bu{Idl'ngat
iraining establlehnente' nltelLaaeoua )
PIan for eoclaL and health aer"rlcea
Publlc bualdlng: . lurserJr scbool'a

rr ' rl i prioary and accoadarlr aoboolS
.itrf:unlveraltleA
Conpletlon of worka (road lnprovcnent)
Euergy bfraetructurse
Poet aad teleconnunlcatlone PIan

?
,,
t6

(n)
-(e)

(o)

(k)

(a)

(s)
(h)
(i)
(a)

9.8

(p)
(q)

I

Alrporte

r Perlod 19?6;?8

1r4,6
10.5

112

Q.t+

79.'
17.1

62.8
16,6

lr
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IINOPSIs RtrlION: LAUUM

CVERAI,L STRATEGY

.. - b<paasion and rlder dletributton of tbe productLve baec (agriculturc, bull.dlag,
induetry)

B - Inprovlng tbe tertiary eector

e - Re-eetablLehLng a balance ln the tarritory aad securlrg rqllonal co-ordl.Datior
betweea the eoclal aad productlve elenents

SPSCII'IC OB.IECTIVBS I.IEASURBS

jg{igll4qBE

Restructuring farning operatione aad l{axtqun poesible pronotlon of co-operattvea
guaranteeJ.ng a nlnlnun agrlcultural and asgoclatioDs.
income' Seetructurlng tbe agrlcultural and etock-
Gearing production to neede and to farnlng sector"
naiutaLuing a barance betweea food neede Reclanation of uncurtlvated or 1ag'fflctentry
and agricurturar output. cuttlvated rand.

IWSTRY

Ihpanding enploynent and diverstfying Giving priority to eectors rith high and
productioar o€dl-un techaorogical content, 

"165 
hrgh

Pronotlng new pJ-ante rhlch are integrated added value, low capital-labour ratlo and

with flret-etage proceaelng and rith an iategrated pnoductlve cycle.

agricultural producte. Territorial prlorltJ,es: Civitavecchla,

. Clvl,tacastellana, Orte, Vlterbo, Rieti-
Cittaducale, Monterondo-Guidonla, Tivo1i,
AEilla, froeLnone (Ccprano and Sora),
l{arzocchio, Caeeinate and FornLa.

JIr&lsqBpcrggEg

Feactivating publlc reeldential bulldlng Pronotion of co-olpratl.ve venturee (in
on a nore ecoaonical and ratlonal baels. bouelng, procluctton and enployneat).

Rebabtlitatioa of bletorlc cantros. Reactivatioa of publlc negidentlal. bulldlng.

a

a{
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-:' continued -

InpLer:entatlon qf a polloy of preventlvo

medicine,

Adaptatlon of trarreport to dietrict
(riconprenso"lqrt ) neede.

TntegratJon of transport systeme.

Giving prforlty to rail traueport.

Eetabllehneut of strateglc guldellnee'

b.i,l l. and mounta.fn sregso

Public marrpgemer,t of envlr{tmlentel

B!$eui tJ.ea *

Haintalnl.ig a human pre6enca ln narglnal, Water reorganlzati"on plan.

Waete diapoeal Plan.

Identifylng deetructive factors nnd taking

action to remov8 them.

It*ha.b:i.l.l"tat,i*ri of hho ev;isting soclal Co-ordinating town p),a'ni.ng rith progra'neE

;:hyslcal heriiage" for the aiting cf induetrY.

Prctection of tbe env':ironnento projecte for bhe m*.jor. lnfraetructural
arterlee "

Projecte for qualita.tive lmprovement of

conurbat ions.

Inte6raterl elr.i:eni of p*r'kn and nature

re60rveB "o
.iiiipr'oving thcr echeol. attendance rate.

St"::engthenllig c:u3,tura} aervlcos end

$t-r,...:.i' c:ocj-a.l 6flr:r'i.*os,

l.3n1,t1in6 voca'Ltorta-l tralning to
protrable futtrr:e dev$lopmolits"

Inprovlrrg &ccess to education for n'li

c ltlzenn.

Proyi.q J.olr of cctrontug'1" reir,r';l ing cell i;r'cr'! "

Anl,t-111l.t,er"actr' carnPaigr:.

$rrcour:agtment' of r'earii-u;: '

Refreslror tr:ai,rrl rrg for teuehtn'rtl'

lr
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EXPBITDTTUSE @ilMIlMEl{Tg I
Perlod 197?-80'

BI TIPE OT ASSISTAI{CE

Tbousand nlllioa Llre

4SSrcurTURE
Plan for foodEtuffE and agriculture
FS No 29: Iateraectoral water achenee
PS No 2]: Irrfuatlon
PS for htnterl,and ar€aa
PS for neat and reafforestatLoa
NPS for applied scientlfic r€aearcb (aee laduetry)
Pronotion of atock-farning, f,nrlt and vegetablee,
flowere, rine, ollvea
l[arketlng PoltcY 

otrificatlon)Conpletion of rorka (agrlculture, ele

]}TDUSTRY AND CRAAT TRADES

Plan for iuduetriaL converaion aad reatructur{tg
Progranme for flrns rlth etate prticlpatton
Incentlves for tbe ocport of gooile aad aervicea
CASI,{EZ f inaacial lncentl,ves
CASMEZ induEtriaf lnfraetructuree
PS for htnterlaad area6 (aee Agrtcultiire)
NPS for applied ecientlflc researcb
Support for snalI aad nedluo-alzed ftrns (lnclui[ag
craft flrna)
Establisbnent of a regl,olal f,tnaaclng conllaDJr
Provieloa of equlpped areae /
Asgista^nce to flrne

TOURISI{

Completlon of rorke (credlte, infraetructurea,
flnancial lncentlves)

INFRASTRUCTURES

Publlo bulldiag: reatdentlalrr rf : civlc (prlaone)
I tr : prlnary and gecondary echoolarr rf : hoepLtale

REION: L/\TIUM

2
19
10
Lr

aa

aa

(d)
(o)
(d)
(f)

$en)

(h)
(c)
(h)
(k)

208.9
26.O

.9.8

,t.o

10.6

oa

aa

ao

la

la

aa

a

104.,
o.8

15r.4
86.,

WorkJ.ng capital for connuaes for thc aoquiai.tLoa of laad
Conp}etion of- rorke (hoepitala, echool bulldlage,
niecell.aneoua) (a)
PIan for gocial and bealtb eervicEa
Road lnprovenent plogranm€ (nat:,onal Eoad Boerd) (n)
Rallray plar (Itatlaa State nalluaye) (1)
Conpletion of rorks (road lmprovenent) (a)
Reglonal co-ordlaatloa bureau

12

)1
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coatlnued -

Ports of regional inportance
Traas,port and conmrnlcationa
2nd and ]rd category uater proJeots
PS for bLnterland areae (see Agrtcult{rre)
PS for reafforeetation (eee Agrlculture)
PS for intereectoral rater ecbenss (aee Agrlculturc)
Corapletion of rorke (rater)
School and unlveraity bullding
Poet end teLeconnuaLcatlons plan

I Period 19??-81

i.)
(p)

a

I
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b i lt\JfD .tD REtrIONI lHE MARCIIES

g/sA!!-srRmreY

t - Re-eetabllshiug terrltorial balance by plaa'lng a rrer etnrcture of lnstallatlons
in sucb a ra1r aa to tr8laforn tbe coclal aad productlve servlces lnto lategrated

entitleE

i, - Converting aud reatructurlng productive activity, giving particular encouragenent

to small and nediun-ecale busineee, thue provlding ner Job and earnlag opportuaitLee

throughout the reglon

stucu'Ic oBJEcTWES I.[EASURES

.*.!Isgi{g3E

Maklng better uee of re6ource6 by expaading Modernlzatloa of farns aad atrengtbeaing

ald upgrading agricultural pnoductLon. of rural fufraetructuroe.

Srrpportingarrdnaklngbettarugeofinteg-Techalcalagaletaaceaadvocatlonal
rateil and aeeoclated famtl.y busineeeea. tratulnS.

froprovlng tbe ttvlng conalltlona of the Pronotion of experineatationr raaoarch

nlral. population. and tecbaical. aselstancc.

Pronotlon of agricultural co:oPerativc

venturee ln the flelds of producttoat

cquleitlon of tbe Eealla of productiont

and mdrketlng.

rrrypgsTRv ANp CBAnr TRADDS

Securlng territorlal balance ln tbe ProvLel'oa of reJ.l-equtpped tndustrl-al

slting of induetry areaa, baaed oa exlatlng etructuree alod

[nlargenent and conversion of the cornnunlcationer

lnduetrial apparatua, espeoial.ly 1n Pronotion of forne of aEeociation.

connectlon wlth ema1l and nedl.un-Eized Eneurlng that the craft.aector ls eore
flrna and craft undertalclnga. cf,ficteat ia nattcrs of techao1ogy,

nalaganent and oarketLag.

)

,{
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- eoDtL$cd -

TOURISM

Idcntlfying and explottlrg areaa of
potential tourlet I'ntereet.

Sccurlng aa lntcgratcd ayaten of dcveloplng

touri.an Lr rcl'atlqa to crtsttng cultural

rnd natural fcSollfccao

IMRASTRUCIURES

I,rotection of tbe natufal envlror4ea-! Survey of thc atate ol thc clvlrolEent'

anil elLnlnatlon of cauaoa of, danagc to ltlcnttfyj'sg alsas 1g aecd of protectlon

it. anil apcclfytag rerieurca to aafeSrard the

natunrl berltagc.

More ef,fectlve orgaalzatloa of connudoe- crcatlon of an lategratad publl'c traneport

tions infraetructuree. ayeten (ratlr road and Port).

Reaotivation of, Erbltc reetdcatLel

bulldtng.

Reorgaatzlng aad devcloplag urbaa and

rural houalag.

t

Qu*lltativ" "aa 
queotltetlvl lllrrovloont Plannta6 of vooattonal tralnlag ard tbc

of the eoclal scrvlceg ln ordor to nec! oultural arpeota of lelgurc aativltlee'

the nbede of cl,tlzcns. hblto healthl plannlu6t coatrol and

cducatlon.

Orgaatzatioa of aoolal aad beal'tb eerviees

It ilLctrLct'(rrconlnoasorloil) level.

lr



M(P FJI\_ DI TURE COMMITUENTS I

Period 19??-80

180

BT TIPE OA ASSIIiIAI{CE

Thousand nilllon llre
RffiION: [m MARCHES

aa

aa

0.5

FS No 2J: Irrigatton
l$ No 29: Intersectoral rater achanea
i:ompletion of sorks
litudies and surveyo
.Aesistance and pronotlon
ilreparation of agricultural plane
l4oderaization of atructuree

IIpgsrRY ArP CRAf,r TRApES

Pl.an for induetrial convereion and reetructurhg
Prograonoe for firoe wlth state partlclpatlon
Incentivee for tbe export of gooda and serrlcee
CAS!!02 financiaL l.ncentl.vee
CASI'IEZ induetrlal lnfraetructureg
Eeiabliehnent of a reglonal finaaclng conpanlr
Co-operatlves and the oraft aector
Studiee and eurveye

?OURISM

aa
aa

aa

(d)
(o)
(d)
(f)

(tgzz,

(e)

2.7
116

2.O

20.7
7.8

o.1
'7.2
5.4

ta

aa

aa

aa

I
Completion of worke (credLte, financlaL incantlvca)
Programne for tbe structuraL devel.olnent of the
touriet tradc
Promotion of gourisu

INI'RASTRUCnTRES

PS No 24: Reafforeetation for productive pulpoars
Agriculture)
Protectlon of foreete
Road lnprovenent progranne (Natlo"al Boed Board)
Rallway plaa (Itattan State Rallwaya)
Conpletion of worke (road lnprovenent)
PS for hlaterland areas (Apnrtfura nour$ala loaal)
Regional'road lnprovenent
Porte of reglonal lnportanoe
Pub]lc bulldlng: realdedtlaLrl rl : prlsona
conpletion of rorks 

8:Hll_ilitdrns)rt rr tr (raten proJecta)

aa

al

(aee

a:

.O

ao
aa

(a)
(e)
(a)
(a)
(a)

I

I AGRICULTURE
I

! l'1an for foodEtuffs and agrisulture
! 1',5 No 4: Intensive neat productlonI - - ---
I i's No 24: Reafforestation for productlve purDoaos
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a) Works of conpletion (tfopere di conpletanentorr) of variouE proJecta undertaken

by the i\rnd for Soutbern lta1y (Caeaa per 11 Mezzogi'orao - CA,SMEZ) oa bebalf

of the regione - Art. 5 of Lar No 18, of 19?5'

b) Allocations under Iaws No 566 ot 19?4 anil 4gZ ot 19?5 tor the perlod 19?&,80

and aaeistance provided under the nultl-aanuaL pro8ranne.

c) Iaveetnent progrannee of firns rlth state trnrticipatlon relatlng to proJecta

in eouthern ltaly for tbe period 19??-8'|. Tbe value of tbe lnvestnent pro-

granne6 i5 Lit ?202,4 thousand ni]llon; a regional brealcdown ie rot avallable'

d) Not yet specifiecl.

e) conpletion of tbe uulti-annual prosraBro lntroduoed by Lawa No 1137 of 1971

and 4Ol of 1977.

f) The flgurea refer to private lavestnent proJecte la progreea or planned"

g) nrnAe allocated for tbe period 19?5-78.

h) I\raile al-Iocated for the period 19?6-80 urder Lar No 412 ot '1975e

i) nrnils allocated for the period 19?6-81 under Lar No 50 of 19?6'

k) I\rnde allocated uncler Las No 4)2 otf 19?5'

I) Tbe lnveotnent progranme of Itafiaa State Rai]'waye for tbe peri'od 19?6'80'

. anountlng to Llt p42 tbousand nillionl a regtonal breakdown ie not avaiLable'

n) lbe lnvestneat prograule of tbe NationaL Road Board for tbe period 19??-80'

anouatlng to Ll,t 12?1 tbousand nlllion; a ragional breakdorn ie aot available'

n) InveEtment projecte to be inplenented (funde allocated undsr Lars No 86;- ot

1g?1t 166 ot 19?5 and l+92 ot 1975\.

o) 2nd and ]rd category rater proJecta to be carrle:t out by tbe etate' Progranne

for tbe period 19?6'80,

l.
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p) Inveotneut by the poet and teleconnualcatl,ong autbority ae per lta five-year
plan for 1977-8't.

q) nrnte altocated for corke to be camled out Jotntly by central governnent
and the Fund for Soutberu Italy for the perloci 19?6-&.

.. = flgure not aval.lable.

lt
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SUMMARY

OF THE

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

L U X E M B O U R G (G.D.)
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The abovementioned document, suppLied to the Commission pursuant to
Artic[e 6 of the ERDF ReguLition, reLates to the whoLe of the territory
of the Grand Duchy of tuiembourg, as a regionaL unit of the Community'

The document consists of 83 pages, which incLude a map, two pages of
diagrams, five pages of budgetary tabLes in Annexes 1 and 2, and ten

tabLes in the text.

Int rodu ct i on

CHAPTER I
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SUMMAR

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

L U X E M B O U R G (G.D.)

- Economic and sociaL anaLysis

l' l.

This is the smatLest state in the community in area. It-covers 2586 kn?

and has 357.,OOO inhabitants, hence a population density of 138 persons per

square kiLometre. It compriie.s two naturaL subregions, the rQesLingr in
the north and the rBon Payst'in the south. The major part of the Land area,

over 80 %, is used for "gri.rLture 
and forestry' It has naturaL mjneraL

resources in the south-west in the form of iron ore deposits'

The administrative divisions are three districtsr 12 cantons and 126

commune s .

?. Recent economjc and sociaL deveLopments

2.l.fleessentiaLfeaturesoftheLuxembourgeconomy
In an economy aLmost totalLy dependent on foreign trade, the iron and

steeL industry predominates ( in 1974, 3O % of the GDP and 35 % of empLoy-

ment ) .
gver the period 1960-74 there was considerable economic growth : 3 %

in volume a year.
Because ihis rate of growth couLd not be sustained indefiniteLy from

the iron and steeL industry aLone, the Government introduced measures for

lr
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the diversification, of industry, under LegisLation to assist business
enterprises, so that the function of creating empLoyment and weaLth couLd
be partiaLLy redep[oyed from iron and steel to other spheres of economic
activity.

In the services sector there was particuLarty rapid growth in the
finance segment.

As for agricuLture (3.5 % of the GDP, 6.5 % of empLoyment), moderniza-
tion caused a decrease in the number of hoLdings and in the number of
persons of working age engaged in the industry, and at the same time an
increase in the average size of hoLding.

?.2. The present cri si s (gT5-77)

The worst effects of this crisis are feLt in manufacturing industry
and, above a[1, the iron and steeL industry.

However, as a result of measures to safeguard fuLL employment,
unemployment has been kept to a very Low Leve[ : 0.5 % of the countnyrs
working popuIation (incIuding frontier workers).

2.3. The economi c and sociat out took

Long-term forecasts (to 199C) for the countnyrs indigenous working
popuLation are as folLows :

in the primary sector, a graduaL sLowing down of
in the numbers in employment;

the secondary sector is LikeLy to be affected by
in the iron and steeL industry, hence a decrease
or lesser extent, in the number of jobs;
in the tertiary sector, considerabLe expansion.

OveraLt, for the three sectors together, in a recessionary economicsituation there woutd be a risk of 6500 unempLoyed (4 % of thL work.ingpoputation). In conditions of economic boom the number at risk of beiig
unemp[oyed wouLd be reduced to 1200.

For the medium term (1980), a pureLy quantitative assessment suggeststhat a conservative estimate of surpLus manpower wou[d be about ?ZOO-persons. However, that imbaLance might be increased by certain trends in
immigrationr'in the frontier work force, in empLoymeni of women and in
numbers empLoyed in the iron and steeL industry.

?-4- Present and potentiat faetors of generaI imbatance

From the socio-economic point of view, it is noted that the numberof jobs in the iron and steel industry is being reduced. The situation
might be worsened by a decrease in jobs in other branches of industry and
by a possible increase in the working popuLa'tion. rt might be aggravated
by a Lack of correspondance between the quaLifications oi the future
work force and the nature of the jobs being created or to be created.

t
a.

b.

c,

the decLine

the situation
to a greater

.*
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At regionaL LeveL there are two probtems : first[y that of maintaining

the existing economic potentia[ of the northern part of the country, which
has suffered a decIine in popuLation, and second[y that of priority.
programmes to assist the iron and steet area in the south-west.

CHAPTER II Deve Lopment objecti ves

1. GeneraL principLes

The medium-term regionaI deveLopment programme (1978-80) derives
Largety from objectives designed for the advancement of the territory as
a whote, at the same time aLLowing each area to deveLop in accordance with
its own possibiLities and speciaL features and continuing to Look for
cLose cooperation with the neighbouring states.

The programme wiLL be proceeding at a time marked chiefty by the
apptication of measures to reorganize and rationaLize industry and shouLd
be designed to stabiLize, so far as possibLe, the distribution of the
totaL resident popuLation over the territory.

In addition, in public services and facjLities it must promote centres
of deveLopment in a coherent manner, especiatLy from the point of view
of the amalgamation of communes; but excessive centratization must be
avoi ded.

?. Demographic and economic deveLopment

Demographica[Ly, the aim must be to stabiLize the totaL resident
poputation at between 350,000 and 360,000, by encouraging a rise in the
indigenous birth-rate and Limiting immigration from other countries.
Since the potentiaI wcrking poputation wiLL increase by 4000 to 4500
fron 1976 to 1985, tt wiLL be necessary to conduct an active poticy of
creation of new jobs in industry and jn the senvices sector, especiaLLy
in view of the fact that reorganization of the iron and steeL industry
is Likely to cause the eLimination of some 7000 jobs.

In the circumstances, jt js desirabLe to set the target at an average
annuaL economic grohrth rate of about 3 % in voLume, with the basic sectoral
patterns spec'ified beLow.

In agricuLture, rationaL management and structuraI improvement at the
LeveL of the individuat famiLy hoLding must be promoted. Wine-growing
should aLso be raised to a better Level by a po[icy of modernization and
rationaIization.

t.
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In jndustry, the loss of jobs in iron and steeL production needs to

be offset by set'ting up new manufacturing operations downstream from
iron and steeI making, by the estab'Lishment of further undertakings of
foreign origin in the centre and north of the country and by the
jnstalLation of new factorjes in the south of the country.

In tourism, greater advantage must be taken of existing or additionaI
tourist faci Lities.

In the case of the services sector, economjc jncentives for this
sector shouLd be used to achieve the desired baLanced distribution over
the country of commer'ciat and craft enterprises-

3. Town pLanning and housing

The towns shoutd be weLL-baLanced and provide favourabLe conditions
for peopte in aLL respects. Concentric deveLopment of setttements about
their nucIeus shouId be encouraged.

New housing areas shouLd be designed to promote a desirabLe environ-
ment.

4. PubLic amenities

In the fieLd of transport and communications, road improvements
shouLd provide rapid Links between the city of Luxembourg and the centres
of the neighbouring countries, and aLso with the north of the country.
Improvemdnt of internationaL raiL and air communications is aLso required.

As to water suppty, there shouLd be additions to the network serving
the centra[ and southern parts of the country, and the various communes

whjch have their own suppLy shoutd be Linked up to the nationaL network.

For energy suppties, the risk of shortages necessitates a poLicy of
economy in the use of aLL forms of energy.

As regards hospital faciLities, a major effort in the fieLd of
Long-term treatment is required.

New schoots shouLd be set up on the basis of detai[ed demographic
studies and minjmum requirements in respect of the size of each esta-
bLishment shouLd be met.

FinaLLy, detaiLed and up-to-date legisLation in respect of waste
disposaI shouLd be drawn up.

I
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CHAPTER III - Measures for deveIopment

1. Measures for economic and sociaL deveLopment

The various measures envisaged are designed to stimuLate the growth

of the economy and safeguard fulI empLoyment.

In addition to current statutes and bjLIs, outLine legis[ation up to
31 December 1979 js now in force; the measures of various kjnds extending
administrative provisions are Linked up under that LegisLatjon and form

a coherent system'

The measures contempLated cater for four degrees of gravity economic

sjtuation, both short-term and structuraL:

a) present situation;
b) Levet of unempLoyment 1 (1500

c) LeveL of unemptoYment 2 (2500

d) threat of acute unemPLoYment.

persons seeking work);

persons seeking work);

2.

O

- setting up of a nationaL cnedit and jnvestment jnstitution
(La Soci6t6 de Cr6dit et drlnvestissement);

- protongation and expansion of temporary tax concessions for
i nvest me nt ;

- increase in the amount of State intervention under the basic Law

on economic expansion;

- amendment of the outLine taw reLating to smaLL firms and tradesl

- fLexibLe appLication of the out Line Laws;

- action in organizing sites for industry and possibty preparing
for use of such sites;

- doubLing of the ceiLing for guarantees provided by the Credits
Guarantee Agency ( t t offi ce du Ducroi re);

- improvement of programmes of pubLic worksl

- increased buiLding of subsidized housing;

means of stimulating the buiLding industry;

- intensification of action to combat cIandestine Labour;

- adjustment of apprenticeship pay;

- adjustments of the roLe of banks in the financiaL system.

3. Investment in iron and steet production

Investment in this sector of industry wiLL continue for the medium

term and especiaLl.y in the financiat years 1977 and 1978: investments
totaLLing about F 8.5 thousand mitIion are en'visaged.

Measures necessarv immediateLy in the Light of the situation

rf
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Intervention in the Iabour market

ControL over the Labour market wiLL be strengthened by a series of
measures. These witL be designed, in particutar, to curb immigration, to
prohibit unauthorjzed overtime working, to suppLement vocationaL training,
and to prevent engagement in paid emptoyment in addition to receipt of
a pension.

5. Measures for assistance under sociaI securit ement s

In the event of the bankruptcy of an undertaking, the pay and
compensation due to the empLoyees wiLL if necessary be paid out of the
unempLoyment fund.

6. ContfactuaI measures to reduce production costs

- For the purpose of safeguarding empLoyment, there wiLl. be provision
for undertakings in difficuLty to be permitted to make col.Lective aqree-
ments reducing production costs.

7. Measures for generaI tication in the nationaL interest

In the event of manifest crisis in the Labour market (unempLoyment
going beyond LeveL ?>, it wiil. be possibLe to appLy temporary measures
affecting the moving scaLe and indices, profit mar'gins, prices and
dismissat. Ptans for Levet 1 of unempLoyment provide for an interim
aLLowance in cases of ear[y retirement; at LeveL Z of unemptoyment jt wiLL
be possib[e to extend this al,Lowance on a sectoraL basis to persons in paid
empLoyment who have reached the age of 60.

8. Specific measures .in the industriaL sphere

A pLan fon industry enta'iLing the creation of four industria[ zonesin the south of the country has been adopted in principLe. rn the same
region the setting up of a variety of kinds of industriaL activity is to
be encouraged, in coordination with reorganization of the iron and steeL
i ndust r y.

As concerns undertakings Located in other parts of the country,
investment for consoLidation or expansion witL be promoted but efforts
wiL[ be made to avoid a proLiferation of smaLL units.

il

9. Measures for the promotjon of agricuLture

Under existing Laws there wjLL be further measufes to
development of agriculturaI businesses and aIso to retrain
engaged in agricutture,

assist the
persons

- Moreover, there is a draft Law designed to impLement the provisions
of the various community directivesr'in par'ticu[ar those reLating to
Iess favoured agricuLturaL areas.

r{
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10. Expansion of 'touri sm

In order to give fresh impetus to todrism attracted by the spas,
there is a plan to redeveLop the Mondorf area. In addition, under the
second five-year pLan, commencing in 1978, infrastructure works uiLI be
car'ried out at Echternach and aLong the MoselLe. The authorities atso
envisage putting' into effect a number of other projects spread throughout
the country.

11. Ivleasures for development.of the territory and of urQan faciIities

In the context of improvement schemes for the territory, studies and
works at present' in progress invoLve the canton of'Vianden, the community
of Ehnen, on the_MosetLe, and the basin of the Haute-S0re dam. In that
basin the Sebes(1) l,,ater treatment ptant has been set up and is to be the
base for a water suppty system extendjng towards the centre of the country.

12. Measures to improve pub[ic amenities

For the road network the folLowing medium-term projects have been
decided upon :

a) Luxembourg - ThionviILe motorway (section between DudeIange and
the frontier wjth France);

b) Northern motorway (construction of a by-pass round the town of
Ettetbr0ck);

I c) Luxembourg -Arlon motorway (construction, embankments and roadworks
in the section between Windhof and the frontier with BeLgium).

There are projects for the estabtishment, enLargement and equipping
of educationaL centres, especiaLLy technicaI cotLeges in Luxembourg.

CHAPTER IV - FinanciaL resources

1. Guidelines for spreading the budget over the years

The intention of the budgetary poLicy is to fit the annual pattern
of expenditure to changes over the years in pubLic revenue, as anticipated
from economic potentjaL and the growth of the gross domestic product.
The forecast annuaL growth rates in the value of normaL revenue are 8.80 %

in 1978, 10.15 % in 1979 and 9'A in 198O.

r (1) : Syndicat des Eaux du Barrage.drEsch-sur-S0re.
'l
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hlith a view to achievement of the economic and sociaL objectives,

a muLtjannual programme for public finance for the period 19TT-8o has
recentLy been drawn up in the form of a draft Law. In the next few years
it wiIL be possibte to finance a large propontion of the budget for
exceptionaL expenditure from surpLuses in the ordinary budget. These
surpLuses amount to more than 10 % of ordinary revenue and are sufficjent
to cover more than 80 % of exceptionaL expenditure, [ea'ving Litt[e to be
covered by borrowing.

2. The muLti-annual programme. for pubLic expenditure

a) The muLti-annuaL programme for expenditurlg_gqder the budget

A tabLe for the years 1976 to 1980 shows the change in the generat
economic categories of expend'iture under the budget. The fotLowing deserve
speciaL mention:

Transfers of revenue from the pubLic sector to other sectors,
constituting 19 % of totaL expenditure under the budget and expected
to rise by nearly 32% ( F 6344 mi[tion jn 1gT6 and F 8855 miLlionin 1980); these transfers incLude subsidies to reduce interest rates,
with an anticipated rjse of 75 %, and other subsidjes to business
undertak'ings amounting to 11 % of totaI expenditure under the budget( F 4905 miLLion in 1980) and occurring preponderantLy in the transport
sector (approx. 10 % of the tota[).

Transfers of capital to other sectors, above aLI transfers to busi-
ness undertakings made in the form of toans to encourage investment,
which are treated as "outsjde the Limit", i.e. beyond the set figur.efor increase in expenditur"e from year to year (by F 70 miLLion in
1978 and F 125 miLLion in 1980).

Transfers of capitaL to the authorities of cornmunes and to other
bodies with simiLar" functions (F 592 miILion -tn 1977 and F 700 miLLionin 1980), mainLy for buiLding up the infrastructure for tourism andfor improvement of industriaL infrastructures.

Gross fixed capitaL formation (direct investment), incl.uding fundsfor road-buiLd'ing (f 659 miLLion in 1977, + S0 y. and F 755;iLIionin 1980) 
of

Grants of loans and of takings,rshare capitat incIuding, in particuIar,
funds for business undertakingd financed by the Sociei6 NationaLe de
Credit et drlnvestissement entered "outside the Limitn' ( F 510 mi LLionin 197v, F 200 miLlion in 1978 and 1929, F 100 miLtion in 19gu;
other expenditure which shouLd be mentioned is the share in inlrease
of the cap'itaL of Luxair (F 10 mi LLion in 197$, payments to the
Soci6t6 du Port FluviaL de Mertert (F 46 miLLion in each year), the
share in increase of the capitaI of the eLectricjty company (F 41mitlion -tn 1978 and F 62 niLlion in 1980) and the share in the
cap'itaL of the nationaI ra'ilway company (F 1 mi [[ion in 197h.

t
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b) The muLti-annual programme fon the speciaL funds

Budgetary aILocations to the speciaL funds wiLL increase by F 3-46
thousand miLLion in 1977 and t 4.33 thousand mittion in 1980 (+ 25.3 %)-
These speciat funds are to a Large extent used as a means of effecting
major State 'investments. Budgetary aLLocations of funds for pubLic
investment needed to carry out the pnogrammes of works wiLt rise from
f 2362 miLLion in 1976 to F 3300 miLLion in 1980. The Loans made avaiLable
wiLL secure normaL progress in the perfonmance of the programmes of works
untit 1980, a[though a sharp increase in the road fund wiLL be needed
tron 1979 onwards.

CHAPTER V - ImpLementing the pnoEramme

It shou[d be pointed out first of aLI that the Largest operations to
assist businesses witL be conducted by the Societe NationaIe de Cr6dit
et dt Investissement, in tiaison with Government departments, through the
senior offic'iaLs representing those departments on the board of manage-
ment.

The implementation of the various measures and operations envisaged
wiLL be administered by the competent Ministries, as foLLows :

- the appLication of basic Legistation to assist industry and
smatL and medium-sized businesses, by the Ministries for Economic

I Affairs, for SmaLL Firms and Trades and for Finance;

- the five-year plan for tourism, by the Department of Tourism;

- the siting of firms or the creatjon of industriaL or tourist areas,
by the abovementioned departments and the Ministry o'f the Interior
jn co[ [aboratjon with LocaL authorities;

- sociaL po[icy measunes, by the Departments of Laboun and SociaL
Secur i ty;

- operations for the benefit of agricuLture, by the Ministry of
AgricuLture and ViticuLture;

- investments in urban jnfrastructures and in the main water suppLy
network, by the Ministry of the Interior;

- administration of road infrastructures and of means of commu-
nication, by the Department of PubLic lionks and by the Department
of Transport, respectiveLy;

- investments in schools and education, by the Ministries of
NationaL Education, of the Interior and of PubLic !/orks.

t;
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- jnvestments in waste d'isposaL, by the Minister of PubLic HeaLth

and the Environment.

AIt investment wiLL be under the controL of the finance departments
of the Mjnistry of Finance or, in the case of the communes, of the
Ministry of the Interior.

FinaILy, it shouLd be mentioned that because of the crisis affecting
the iron and steeI industry, which has both regionaL and sectoraL reper-
cussions, lt does not seem possibLe to suppLy precise information concern-
ing the time scheduLe for imptementation of the programme.

Annexes : two pages of tab[es.
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(Annex p.1)

tJorking poputation of the coqn!!v(l]ur"nO, 
of persons

Sector 1974 1975 1976
absolute change

1976 - 1980
1980

Agr i cu Lture 9.7 9.s 8.9 - 1.2 7.7

Manufacturing (2) 
|

-Iron and steeL (manufacture) 
|* ore mining I

-Traditionat industries I

-New industries I

-Bui L'ding and civi L engineering

72.0

25.0
15.9
11.3
19.8

70.7

24
16
11
18

6
1

1

9

68.0

?3.3
15.9
11.3
17.5

- 3.3

- 3.5
- 0.3
+ 1.0
- 0.5

64.7

19.8
15.6
1?.s
17.0

Servi ces
-Transport and communications
(incLuding post and teLecom-)

-PubLi c admini stration
-Banking and Insurance
-0ther servi ces*
(TraderHoresca, professions,
heaIth services, househoLd
services- etc)

9.7

13.8
6.0

38.4

67.9 69.9 70.8

10.0

14.3
6.4

40.1

+ ?.?
+ 0.3
+ 0.6
+ 0.3
+ 1.0

7s.o
10.3

14.9
6.7

41.1

10.0

14.?
6.2

39.5

TOTAL 149.6 49.9 147.7 - 2.3 145.4

I
(1) incIuding frontier workers
(?> incLuding craft firms
*: HoteLs, restaurants, cafes

StructureofGEP(atfactorcg!!)Iro1196oto1974

s".toN""r
or branch

ffir,rfi. ##,p.
Agr i cu Lture 1r8 716 211 413 217 315

Manufactur i ng
of which : iron and steel

chemi caLs

1219
717
o13

5417
3216

113

27,3
14,1
311

55 14
2816

613

43r0
2?18
5rB

5615
30ro

716

Servi ces
of which : trade

t ransPort
pubLic administr

2:?

?,2

='-:-!

914

19 19
612
3rO
418

4013
12,6

611
918

3014
911
416
9rO

40r0
11,9
6rO

1118

TOTAL 2316 100 49,3 100 7611 100

rl (1) in thousand miLLion francs at current vaLue
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MULTI-ANNUAL PROGRAMME FOR
(mi I Lions of

PUBLIC FINANCE 1977-80
francs )

(Annex p.l.)

>r :l
1976 1977 1978 1979 1 980

0rd'inary budget
Revenue
Expend'iture

32"094
27.262

s4.616
30.975

37.741
33.701

41.575
37.125

45.s00
40.450

BaLance +4.832 +3.641 +4.040 +4.450 +4. 850

Budget for exceptionaL
expenditure

Revenue
Expendi ture

168
4.842

9
4.627

10
5.0s2

f . mem.

5.45A
f. mem.

5.850

Ba lance -4.674 -4.618 -5.022 -5.450 -5.850

TotaL budget
Revenue
Expendi ture

32.262
32.104

34.625
35.602

37.751
38.733

41.575
42.s75

45.300
46.300

BaLance + 159 - 977 - 982 -1,000 -1.000

I

BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS TO PUBLiC INVESTMENT FUNDS
(mi L I ions of francs)

Investment funds for
te Lecommuni cat i ons

Special fund for watenways
c Learance

Public investment fund fon
admini st rat ive, educat.ionaL,
health & sociaL purposes

Road fund

600

400

632

734

620

330

822

850

650

330

850

850

700

365

900

1 150

750

400

950

1200

TOTA L

,1
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

NETHERLANDS
1977 - 1980

Int roduct i on

The clocument referred to above and transmitted to the commission in
accordance with ArticLe 6 of the ERtF ReguLation is concerned with two regions'
which, for regionaL deveLopment purposes, are given priority 'in the

NetherLands, nameLY :

- the Northern region : "NoordeLijk stimuLeringsgebied";

- the South-Limburg region : "Herstructureringsgebied Zuid-Limburg"'

It js in three parts, the first deaLing wjth generaL aspects and the

second and third with the two regions in question'

It totaLs 179 pages (with 5 maps) and covers the period 1977-80'

I Genera L aspects

1. ReLationship between nationaL and regionaL icies

From a sociaL and economic angte, negionaL deveLopments - whether in the

fieLds of production, jncome o.6tpioyment - are cLoseLy Linked with nationaL

structuraL poLicy. ih" t"ttrres taken or pLanned with regard to
unempLoyment, taxation, investment and the geognaphicaL distribution of

admjnistrative services are tt"."to." especiaLly important for regionaL

deve Lopment .

rn its memorandum on sociaL, economic and regionaL policy for the period

lgTl-AO, the Dutch governm"nt i"...ibes four feitures : scope, moduLation'

intensification and integration'

The scope of regionaL poLicy incLudes not onLy the reduction of intra-
regionaL and int"r:..giontt aisparities of.deveLopment, but al'so sociaL'

cuLturaL and ph;;i."i"pl-anning aspects: Tfis scope is refLected in the

introduction in' ielS, aLongsiie traditionaL instruments for promoting

deveLopment, of djsincentives desjgned to curb investment jn the west of the

country and furthen direct economii activity towards certain regions'

It is increasingLy necessary to introduce a certain moduLation in the

> numerorr rugionat iiis in order to meet the individuaL requirements of the

'l regions.
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The intensif'l:a!-jg! of regionaL poLicy is reflected in the introduction ofa numbelGEffii?T instriments and in an increase of sone 25 % in thebudgetary resources avaitabr.e, Furthermore, two regionaI deve[opmentcorporations have been set up : the"NoordeIijke Ontwikketingsmaatschappij(NoMt'and the"Limburgs rnstiiuut voor ontwikkeLing en Financiering (Lr0Ft:

Moneover, if,regionat.poticy i: to ptay a significant and effective rote,jl^r:::..?: !::"0-ol-th.,intqegration ot ti,,r."-.lrponents : the economic,Ene soc]aL and culturat and the spatiaL, such integration has been pri inpractice by the government in its physicat pLanning, parti;rl;;Iy in itsefforts to develop growth points

3.

The south-Limburg programme is very detaited since it is strongLyorientated towards the diversification of an economy based pnimarity on themining industry into a wider and more batanced structure.

of the count?y, on the other hand, is more
a more regutar development process within a

The programme for the north
genera[, being concenned with
Iess uniform economy.

These programmes are based on two wide-ranging studies which are stitI incrogress, the overa[[ structural. pLan for the North (rsp) and the review ofcrospects in south-Limburg (PNL), and on memorandum on sociaL and economicooticy at regionaL teveI for the period lg11-go, in which the Dutchgovernment formuta!99-its regionaI poLicy. The two studies mentioned are dueto be examined 1n lgr| by the government before being transmitied toPartiament.

The regionaI development programmes wiIL of course have to be adaptecl fromtime to time to meet future new-cleveLopments.

However, difficutties are being experiencecl jn meeting the requirements ofJhapters 3 to 5 of the OutLine for the programme fuL[y, sjnce these studiesare not yet at the finat stage. Furthermoie, regionai data "." g"n"ratLy notavai [ab[e ex ante on the appIication of aLt irre reg'ionaL aid measures asthese measures normatty cover an area greater than that of the priorityregions.

FinatLyr jt is not yet possib[e to reportconnection with the set of aid measures takenstated, however, that the ERDFTs contribution
improving infrastructure in the th/o priority

I

on the use of ERDF nesources infor the two regions. It iswi[[ be used entineLy for
reg i ons.

4. Retat ionshi between n iona I Licy and structuraL and sectoraL tic
0n severaI occasions, the NetherLands has stressed the need to identifyrs clear[y as poss'ibLe the regionaI dimension of the communityrs economicstructure' DifficuIties have hitherto been encountered owing to the tack ofrdequate regionaI criteria and sectonaL poIicy criteria at cJmmunity Ievet.

a1
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In the NetherLands, steps have been taken to prevent these two poLicies

from obstructing each other by organisirrg cooperatjon between the bodies

respons'ibLe for stjmuLating econoii. ".tiuity 
in the Less-favoured regions

andthoseresponsjbLeforformuLatingandimpLementingsectoraLpoLicy.

The regionaL deveLopment programmes of the Member States mjght prove a

usefuL means of showing more'cLearLy the reLationshjp between reg'ionaL and

structura L objectives.

5. Cross-border regionaL programmes

The popuLation of the regions situated at the communjtyrs internaL frontiers
are greatLy affelt.A Uy the-Lack of integration; hence the necessity to

coordjnate regionaL poLicy in these regi6ns. Tire poss'ibi Lity. is now being

studjed of arawing ul. cross-frontier action pnogramme f91 the north of the

Eems-DoLLarcl t.onii"'t ."glon, withjn the framework of a biLateraL agreement

between the NetherLands and Germany. This programme wiLL broadLy foLLow the

common Out Line.

NORTHERN REGION : I'N00RDELIJKE STIMULERINGSGEBIeO"

AnaLysis of economic sociaL cuLturaL and spatiaL deveLopment
CHAPTER I

1. Economic deveLopment

This negion has a popuLation of 1.5 miLLion (the totaI popuLation of the

] NetherLands is 13.6 miL[ion) and a population densjty of 175 per km2 (as

against 402 per kmz fon the Netherlands as a whoLe); its unempLoyment rate of

8.2 % is h.igh .orp.."o |{lith the nationaL average of 5'7 7' (976 f igures)'

At 53. ? %, the servjce sector has come to account for the targest share of

empLoyment. Income per taxpayer is very cLose to the nationaL average and

the contribution of manufacturing (incLuding. mining and quarr.ying) to gnoss

regionat proOucf rose significaniLy during the 1960-75 period-

The negion is charactenised bY

the various sectors, runaL nature

Maior measures to cornect and stimuLate deveL nt

its peripheraL position, reorgan'isation of
and Low densitY of PoPuLation'

I

Under the investment premium scheme, meaSures have been taken to help the

reg.ion. During ih" p".iod 1969-76, this type of reg'ionaL aid heLped to create

some 211000 new jobs-

Under the counter-cycLicaL empLoyment programmes of 1972-76, some FL 2000

miLLion were made avaiiabte to the region; thi.s generated extna empLoyment

estimated at 241000 man-years. 
'iurtfrlrmore, 

cluring the period 1965-76 work

on regionaI infnastructure costing more than tL 719 milLion was canried out

and FL 7g3 miLLion hJas spent on iilpnoving nationaL highways under the

nationaL noad PLan.

The cleveLopment corporationr"NoordeLijke ontwikkeLingsmaatschappij (NoM)';

thich !{as set up in 1974, aLso contributecl FL 80 miL[jon to the creation of

new I oos.
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rn addition, the consol.idation of hoLclings schemes affected about 21 % ofthe totaL tand area of the north, whiLe in itre sociaI and cuLturaL fieLd aidamounting to Fr. 73-5 nitLion had been given in 1g76.

Measures designed to retocate acfministrative senvices wiLL provide for themovement of 41500 jobs to this region by 19g0.

Demand for labour has decLined since 1965 whereas, on the suppr.y side,there has been an increase in the number of empLoyabie p"rronr. rn addition,there is a mismatch of skiLLs. Despite the measures taken to maintain theteveL of emptoyment, the number of unemploy.J-"rceeded 30r000 in 1gz6(an unemptoyment rate of about g n.

- wi!! regard to the main sectgfs, emptoyment in agricuLtune has decLinedfron 27 % in 1950 to 12 % in 1975;'the'reiai"a rooa processing industryaccounts for about zo % of manufacturing emptoyment. rn view of therationaLisation and reorganisation of tlrmsl-empLoyment in this sector mustbe expected to shrink further.

In manufacturing the situation has improved since 1955, partty owing toimproved communications. However, a number of weak points remain and aprocess of rationaIisation is expected, particutarLy in the potato fLour,paperboard, c[othing and dairy producti industries;'"rptoyr"Ii in manufact-uring generaLty is expected to fatt !n th;-t;;;s to come. The industriaLcomp[ex at Eemshaven and the university;"ni;; at.Groningen coutd play animportant part in attracting new. actiuity. rinail.y, Jev6t"pr"nt may be {hetped by the exp[oitation of oiL and n"irr"t'g"s reserves.
The services secton wil'I need to be devetoped further in the future, theunder-represented basic tertiary sector ("stuwende dienstveriening,,) inparticuLar wit't be-encouraged together with the manufacturing, in order toreduce the jobs deficit. At a very rough estimate, this deficit is expectedto reach some 451000 jobs in the north in 19g0_

2.

The main aim of a social and cuttural-ngticy is to provide the specia[faciIities necessary for an adequate sociat envrronment. rn the fietd ofservicesr ' these facitities consist of neaittr centres, sociat serviqes andcuLturat and sporting centres; in.the .;ti;;;y-fie[d they consist main[y ofurban renewat, youth movementi, r.iurari".r-"rlt"ur ant groups, weLfare workand hetp for elder[y and handiiapped p".ronr,

sociat amenities in the north are adequate today , and there are the addedadvantages of quietness and space, the q,.i"rities ot-a tittr" J"r"io;;;;;iarea- Although some [eeway need.s- tg p" -made ,p-rn eoucationr-tr,"re seems tobe a Lack of unskil'Led Labbur. HeaLth faciLities and sociaI services havedeveloped rapid[y, atthough they are not yet up to the nationaL average.

a1
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3. PhysicaL deveLopment

The Loss of jobs in agricuLture is encouraging peopLe.to move to the towns'

At the same tir;,-no""u"i, tne rise in the stlndird of Living has tended to

Lead to a separation of the piace of work from homes to the benefit of smaLt

towns and the surrounding viLLages. As a resuLt, commericiaL and other

faciIities are concentrated in the Larger centres'

The environment has been helped by the improvement and extension of the

road network. Some parts of the north have consequentLy become nationaL and

internationaI tourist centres'

FinaL ly, the changes in agricutture have affected the environment' nature

and the countrYside'

As regards heaLth, the north benefits from the clispersaL of its popuLation

ancl economic activities. Hor"u"., ih"r" is.a danger of too great a toLerance

when criticaL poLLution threshoLds are reached'

CHAPTER II DeveLopment programme objectives

1. GeneraL context

The scope of this programme must be considered in its nationaL and inter-

nationaL setting and it must first cover socio-economic and phys'icaL pLanning

poLicy, since i[e working p"riy i"tpontibte for formuLating the detaiLed

I socio-cuLturlf-oUi".tiu"! ,itnin the ISP has not yet compLeted jts work'

The varying int".lsts must be baLanced withjn this framework.

In the economic field, the probtems of the north are stiLL accentuated

by its distance from the rest of the country and by its dispersed popu[ation'

A concentration of activities may make economjc senset as can be seen from

theexampLesofCentraaIGroningenandDeLfzijL/Eemshaven.

But the smaLter centres must atso be made visibLe, notabty bI increasing,

the fLexibiLity of pubti. r".uices or ensurjng mobiLity of services' Speciat

attention shouLd in addition be paid to op"n-iir recreationaL activities'

2. Economic PoLicY

This poLicy shouLd aim primariLy 9t reinforcing the economic structure and

raising tne.LLu"t of emp[oyment, Ubth quantitativeLy and quatitativeLy'

Two important points shouLd be borne in mind with regard to the north; the

Lower income LeveLs and the regionaL component of structuraL unemptoyment'

The overaLL quantitative ait ii to cneate SOTOOO new.jobs by 198Q' which wouLd

eLimjnate the regionaL component of unempLoyment'. Thls quantified aim is not

binding,butisusedasaguidetineforadditionatpoLicymeasures.

This region requires more manufacturing firms and further measures to heLp

smaIL and medium-sized enterprises'

rf
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wiLL have to be placed on the deveLopment of
,An action,group has therefore been set up
has severaI aims which incIude maintafning
sector, deaIing with the disadvantages in

unempLoyment, maintaining sociaL structures

4. Physicat pIanning

The main aims.of this poIicy are to prevent urban congestion, to protectthe ecology and the countrysidi, to.cLose the gap in ecoiomic Jeve[opmentand in services and, finaLLy, to reduce rou"r.it, between the various areas.Given the employment_situation, regionaI economic pol.icy .oniinues toconcentrate on the 26 existing deveLopment points.

At present immigration into the.l?rth sLightLy exceeds emigration.concentration within this region wir.L have t6 oe-based prrmrriLy on thecentre of Groningen, at the mouth of the Eems, at Leeuwarden ancl at Emmen.

The aim of increasing production is bound to have an impact on theenvironment. The maintenance of a reLativeLy intact environment and thegreat ecoLogicat vatue of the north (t^ladelenzee) are the main constraints oneconomic poLicy.

5. The main Lines of an area-by-area approach

The economic structures of the different areas making up the north varywideIy' The DeLfzij L-uithuizen area is suited to port-reLated industries,Groningen, with its universjty, to the research and services sector and theFriestand Iake area' the Drenihe ptateau and the north-west 0verijsseI totour i sm,

0n the other hand, other areasrsuch as to the westwest Drenthe and north-west Ovenijsset are Iagging weI
deve Iopment .

In imptementing poLicy, the best use wiLL be madeages of the various areas and speciaL attention witL
a rea s.

3. SociaL and cuLturaL poLicy

In future, greater emphasis
sociaL and cutturat activities.
to soLve the main problems. It
and creating jobs in the heaLth
education and income, reducing
et c.

CHAPTER III - MeasuFs and i nst rument s

1. Economic measures

of Groningen, south-
L behind in economic

of the existing advant-
be paid to the weaker

li

1'1' The investment premium scheme (rPR) has so far been the most importantsource of direct aid for creating and extending manufactur.ing andservice enterprises in the north.

A new system came into force on g Junerate up to a maximum of FL 4 miL[ion andof a comb'ined premium : a 15 % rate with

1977. This maintains the ?5 %

offers the additionaL possibi.Lity
a cei[ing of FL ?.4 miILion plus an ri
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additionaI FL 1?,500 for each job created, with an overaLt ceiLing of FL 5

million. The new investment Law (WIR) now being drafted provides for a

temporany increase jn the 25 % prenium to 40% tor buiLding investment in
certain specific sub-re9ions.

1.2. The NoondeLijke 0ntwikketingsmaarschaap'ij (NOM) deaLs with the
acquisitions of new premises; it can finance advance factories and can

acquine sharehoLdings jn firms. It was aLLocated fL 200 miLLion from the
budget fon these purposes.

1.3. As part of its structuraL policy, the government has set aside addit-
ionaL funds fnr measures to improve the Iabour manket. Furthermore,

in the Less-favoured areas the efforts to create temporary empLoyment

espec'iaLLy for young peopte and women wiLL be continued and as many of the
unempLoyecl as possibLe wiIL be given work in the educatjonaL, socjaL and

cu Ltura I servi ces.

Thene is aLso a scheme for paying the removaL costs of the unemployed and

of groups of workers whose firms move to a djffenent area.

1.4. Between now and 1980, the government has decided to carry out a number

of Large-scaLe infrastructure projects at a totaI cost of Ft 68.1
miLLion, incLuding the construction of new motorways and the'improvemen! ol
the ZwoiLe-Emmen ia'ilway Iine. In addjtion, the Ministry of Economic Affairs
has prepared a programme of provinciaL and communaL infrastructure projects
designecl to L'ink up industriaL sites, for which the ERDF may provide aid.

a 1.5. In the agricutturaL sector, there are three schemes: the 1954 Law on
t the consoLidation of hoLdings, the memoranda issued in 1977 and those

granting subsidies to communaL projects and to those of the t.later servjces
reLating to protection of the Landscape, afforestation and re-afforestation.
In addiiion tf'"re is the [aw on the redeveLopment of Groningen-tJest and of
the peat bogs of Groningen-Drenthe, a programme costing a total of FL 11500

mi l. Lion. Furthermore, in order to stop ,poL Lution by the paperboard and
potato starch industries, an investment programme of Fl 645 mjLLion is being
impLemented, with the EAGGF contributing 10 %-

1.6. Firms in difficuLty may quaLify for substantjaI aid from the Ministry
of Economic Affairs. The government is aLso contributing to the

removaL costs of firms and to the modennisation of commerciaL centres, and

has set aside aclditionaI funds for speciaL cases. Its programme for
dispersing administrative departments prov'ides for the movement of 41500
jobs to the north before 1980.

2. SociaL and cuLturaL measures

The government hopes to be abLe to carry out a prognamme jn this fie[d
during 1978.

As part of the speciaI regional we[fare po[icy, a subsidy of FL 7.5
miLLion has atso been set aside for the period 1977-80 for socjaL and

cuLturaL activities.

r;
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3. PhysicaI pIanning measures

The centre of Groningen is regarded as a growth town, around which
between 101000 and 151000 dweLIings are to be constructed by 1gg0.

Given the existence of suburban centres, it wiLL be necessary to provide
an attractive atternative environment by concentrating the growth of
popuLation in and around urban centres (the area at the mouih of the Eems,
the unban centres in the provinces of Groningen, FriesIand and Dnenthe)
and by aILowing Limited growth in the areas of great eco[ogjcaI ancl Land
vaLue (the north of Drenthe, the [ake areas in Friesland and the west of
Drenthe).

CHAPTER IV - Financiat resources

RegionaL aid measures are normail.y appLicabLe to aLI the [ess-favoured
regions in the NetherLands, and so it is not generaLLy possibLe to provide
an ex-ante regionaL breakdown of the corresponding budgetany amounts. Forthe period 1977-80, the totaL amount set aside foi the-main financing
instruments is Ft 1'348.6 miL[ion. During 1978, the first phase of the newinfrastructure programme witt be estabLished on the basis of priorityprovinciaI and communaL infrastructure projects.

As regards ERDF resources, an amount of Ft 55.2 mjLLjon shoul.d be avajt-ab[e in the period 1977-80 from attocations to the nonth made during the
ERDF period now coming to an end. For the coming ERDF period - after 1977 -
account is taken of the fact that a set proportion of ERDF funds witL
finance devetopment in the north,

Furthermore, for the period 1977-80, some FL 187 miLLion has been set
aside in the budget of the stnucture group (IsP) for structuraL measures
and projects.

CHAPTER V Imp Lementat ion

In the case of atL the regional instruments used directLy to stimulatethe econony, it is the Ministry of Economic Affairs which eiercises.the
power of coordination and decision, usuaILy after having consuLted provinc-iaI bodies.

- A speciaL procedure has been Laid down for the investment premium scheme(rPR) : where a new firm is set up, the appLication must be submitted to the"NoordeLijke OntwikkeLingsmaatschapiij (Noivti; which then sends it to theprovinciaI authority, which in turn passes it on to the Ministry togetherwith its opinion' In the case of extension, the appLication is-submjttedto the provinciaL authority, which then sends'it, ihrough the NOM, to theMinistry with its opinion.

NOM pLans for acquiring shareholdings in new or existing enterprises
must be approved by its Board. As the only shareholder in the Nofu, it isthe Minister of Economic Affajrs who gives-the'finaI formaL igreement,

ri
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The Minister is aIso responsibLe for infrastructure subsidies and ajd for
cleveLoping jndustriaL estates; he aLso draws up a priority programme in
agreement with the provinciat authorities based on the opinion of an inten-
departmenta L committee.

ResponsibiLity for appLying measures reLating to weLfare, the Labour

market and the consoIidation of hoLd'ings Ljes with the Ministny of CuLturaI
Affairs, the Ministry of SocjaL Affajrs and the Ministry of Agricutture
respectiveIy.

FinaLLy, a steering group (ISP) is responsibLe for drawing up the overaLL
structurai'pLan, This group is composed of representatives of severaL
ministeriaI departments, the four northern provinces and offjciaL bodies,
and it must report to a ministeriaL committee chaired by the Minister of
Economic Affairs. It is expected that the finaL generaI report of the ISP

wjLL be avaiLabLe in 1978. FoLlowing examinatjon by the ISP minjsteriaL
committee, this report wiLI be submitted fon the approvaI of Par[iament and

the provjnciaL counci Ls.

THE SOUTH-LIMBURG REGION :',HERSTRUCTURERINGSGEBIEE ZUID.LI]VIBURG'

CHAPTER I AnaLysis of economic soci a L cuLtura L and atiaL deveL

1. SociaL and economic deveLopment

This region, which had a popuLation of 708r3O0 in 1975, has a reLativeLy
high cfensiiy of popuLatlon (J75 per km2) compared with the nationaL average
(40D. Unemployment is high at 8.9 %; the services secton accounts for
53.2 % of aLL jobs, The avenage income per taxpayer in 1972 was fairLy
cLose to the natjonaI avenage.

The economy of this regjon was formerLy dominated by coaL mining. Since
1965, however, the rundown of production and the graduaL cLos'ing of mines

have ted to the Loss of 451180 jobs. Between 1965 and 1973, the industrial
and services sectors expanded, but in spite of great efforts to create new

empLoyment, aLmost 51000 jobs wene Lost.

Major measures to correct and stimuLate deveLopment

As a resuLt of the mine closures, the government took steps to heLp the
coal-mining indust?y by granting it direct aid of FL 11379.6 miLLion during
the period 1965-75. Between 1966 and 1975, it also granted investment
premiums totaLLing aLmost fL 200 miLIjon for extending or setting up firms,
ihereby contributing to the creation of some 14'000 jobs. It has aLso spent
Ft Z1T'.5 niLtion anct ft ZSg mjL[jon respectiveLy in improving regionaL and

nationat roads and it has granted subsidjes for the deveLopment of jndustrjaL
sites. rn order to boost emptoyment, counter c)'cLicaL programmes costinE
FL 372 miLLion were canried out jn the period 197?-76 and financiaL heLp

amounting to FL 187 miLLion was given to firms in difficuLty during the
period 1974'77; some 12'500 jobs were affected.

7
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Under the specific regionat we[fare poIicy, aid totaLLing FL ?9.8 miLLion

was granted and, on 1 JuLy 1975, some 31000 administrative jobs were trans-
ferred to the region. The estabLishment of university facuLties at Maastricht
wiLI atso hetp to boost emptoyment.

To this must be added the part pLayed by"N.v. Industriebank Limburgs
Instituut voor OntwikkeLing en Financiering (LI0Fy', the regionaL deveLopment
corporat ion.

Impact on Labour market and economic structure

As regards the Labour market, the Labour force grew more slowty than in
the country generaLLy during the period 1960-75. There t.las atso a sharp
incnease in the number of persons crossing the borden to work 'in Germany
(more than 151000 in 1974) and a substantiat number of workers coming from
BeLgium (aLmost 51000). In 1967, unempLoyment had aLready reached 5.6 %, the
young being hardest hit. By mid-1977, there h,ere an estimated 71000 jobs in
the prirnary sector, approximateLy 1001000 in the secondary sector and some
110r000 in the tertiary sector, In the secondary sector, the extractive
industries are timited to sand, graveL and mar[. There are atso speciaL
probtems facing firms in the cLothing industry, and a s[owdown in buiLding and
construction is expected, It is estimated that there wiLL be a 4.7 % growth
in emp[oyment between now and 1980 (2.7 % for the NetherLands generat[t).
Out of a Labour force of ?771000 in 19751 2461000 persons wene uorking in the
region, 101000 were empLoyed outside the region and 21.OOO were unempLoyed.
According to the tatest, very rough, estimates, there is Likety to be adeficjt of some 26,000 jobs in 1980.

2. SociaL and cuLtunaL deveLopment

The widespread mine ctosures profoundLy attered the Iives of many peopLe.
The ensuing changes posed a great many serious problems for miners, some of
whom found it difficu[t to obtain other empLoyment or were forced to go to
work in Germany.

In addition, the social services operated previousLy by the mines and the
minersr unions graduaL[y disappeared and the Church was faced with an
increasing scarcity of priests. The toss of senior personneL suffered by
various sociaL and cu[turaI institutions increased the burden on [ocaI
authorities, which had to overcome serious financiaL difficuLties.
3. PhysicaI deveLopment

The industriat monostnucture and the concentration of the popuLation
arouttd the mines influenced the structure of the communications network. Itwi[[ therefore be necessary to improve the roads between the former mining
areas in this region and to maintain adequate raiL Links with ptaces outside
the region, particularLy Liege and Aachen. t'lith regards to waterways, it is
pLanned to increase the capacity of the Meuse-ALbert canaL Link by
constructing a fourth [ock at Ternaaien and to widen the existing waterways.

Atthough there is c[earLy a surpLus of industriaL tand, the tack of sites
which can be Iinked to hraterways needs to be nemedied.

I
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A cautious physicaL planning po[jcy witL have to be adopted in the years

ahead. Between 1975 and 1980, some 601000 new dwelLings wiLt have to be buiLt
in order to disperse the popuLation.

Another important feature is the tourist deveLopment whjch has got under
way in the south and in the area around VaLkenbung - an area with a Land-
scape unique to the NetherLands'

CHAPTER II Devetopment programme objectives

1. NationaL and internationaL context

This region is characterised by a veny short frontjer with the rest of
the NetherLands compared wjth its frontiers with surrounding foreign
countrjes. Thjs posjtion makes the region particuLarLy susceptjbLe to the
internationaL and nationaL decisions which affect reLations between the
Netherlands and other countries. In particuIar, contjnued hanmonisation
wjthin the EEC of measures which infLuence competitjon between enterprises
in the different countries wi[[ have a beneficiaI effect.

A poLicy of seLective regionaL growth must be geared to creating an

economic structure which, as far as possibLe, takes account of impontant
regionaL aspects, notabLy physicaL pLanning and the management of the
envi ronment.

2. Economic potjcy
I

The most serious probLem facing this region js the shortage of jobs and

the high LeveL of unempLoyment, The regionaI component of structuraI
unempLoyment must therefore be eLjminated, Between 1975 and 1980, 21r00O
aclclitionaI jobs wiLL have to be created. This overaLI quantified ajm is not
binding, but it is used as a guideLine for further regional poLicy action-

Steps must aLso be taken to diversify empLoyment, both quantitative[y and

in tenhs of skiLls, and to reduce the [abour supply by, fon examp[e, alLowing
ear[y retirement, by extending the schooL-Leaving age or by encouraging
peopLe to move to or commute to other areas. It wjLL atso be necessary to
decentratise administrative services.

3. SociaI and cuIturaL poticy

The main objectiv6of this poLicy are to encourage independent weLfare
organisations, to heLp sociaI and cutturaL associations and to support Leisure
activities.

4. Physjcat pLanning poticy

The bnoad ajms of this poLlcy are to prevent congest'ion,
countryside and the environment, to bring the region up to
socjaL and economic deveLopmeht and of amenities and, finaI
movement.

I r A further urgent probLem is urban renewaL, particularly
f n the east, in the west and at Maastri cht.

to protect the
date in terms of
Iy, to reduce

in the mining areas
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5. The main Lines of an area-by-area approach

The mining area in the east of the region is faced with the most acute
economic, sociaL, cuLturaI and physicaL pLanning probLems. Steps must be
takerr to maintain existing jobs, to create new jobs (particularLy for the
young), to deve[op the services sector and to improve the unban structune.

In the m'ining area in the west of the region, priority must be given to
incneasing the number of jobs and to deveLoping industry.

Maastrichtrs pos'ition couLd be strengthened by devetoping the services
sector, whiLe the rura[ and tounist area in the south shouLd be aLLowed to
retain its existinq character.

CHAPTER III Measures and instruments

1. Economic measures

The investment premium sbheme (IPR) js the most important financing instru-
ment. Except for Roermond, where a 15 % rate is appLied, the remainder of the
region qua[ifies for a 25 % rate for setting up and extending businesses.
Improvements have been made, wjth a cei[ing of FL 4 miLtion and the aLtern-
ative of a comb'ined premium. Furthenmore, in the case of smatt enterprises,
the threshoLd js reduced from FL 4001000 to FL 2001000 and the new investment
Law (lrlIR) now being dnafted provides for the premium avai LabLe in certain
specific sub-regions to be increased fron 25 % to 40 % tor investment in
buiLdings and construction work. I

In addition, the deveLopment corporation (LI0F) can draw on a budget
appropriation of FL 25 niLtion to acquire enterprises and sharehoLdings,
particu[arLy in the mjning area in the east of the region.

As regards the Labour market, steps must be taken to create part-time jobs
for young peopLe and women. In order to bring demand for Labour and its suppLy
closer into tine, the ru[es on migration h,ere repLaced by the 1977 scheme
granting assistance towards transfer costs. Measures have aLso been taken to
strengthen the existing coLLaboration between emp[oyment offices on both sides
of the frontier.

2. Infrastructure

The present road infrastructure programme is aLready weLI advanced, except
for the Maastricht-Roermond-VenLo-Nijmegen Iink, the Link with Nonth Brabant
and certain provinciaL roads designed to connect the different mining areas.
There are pLans to adapt the urban jnfrastructure to the existing road net-
wonk with the heLp of additionaI subsidies.

As regards inland waterways, a study is in pnogress on the improvement of
the t'rlessem-Nedenweert and the Zuid-tjit[emsvaart canaLs (at a totaL cost of
Ft 150 miLLion).

It is aLso planned to improve the road network serving industniaI sites
and, possibLy, to assist the deveLopment of new industriaI estates by means
of a sing[e aid payment.

i#it
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FinaLLy, the measures taken incLude support to existing enterprises under
sectoraL poLicy, heLp with the cost of transferring activities and subsidies
fon modernising commercjaL centres" AdditionaL funds are set aside for
speciaI cases.

The mining area in the east of the
deveIopment corporation (LIOF) and in
scaLe industriaL projects.

region must be given priority by the
the aLLocation of premiums for Large-

The poss'ibi Lity of constructing a conference centre jn Maastricht is be'ing
studied. The extension of the universjty at Maastnicht might aIso heLp jn its
deveLopment,

3. SuppLementary poLicy measures designed to cushion the impact of
unemp Ioyment

This region shouLd be used to tny out the poL'icy of work-sharing, ejther
by means of part-time work or of earLy retirement. Activities must be devel-
oped whjch benefit schooL Leavers, the young unempLoyed and the adu[t
unempLoyed (incLuding ex-commuters). Educat'ionat, sociaL and cuLtunaI
programmes to heLp the unempLoyed are aIso being encouraged. At Community
tevet, measures have aLso been taken to ease the transition from schooI to
work.

4. SociaI and cuLtuiraL measures

For the peliod 1977-80, and as part of the specific regionaL weLfare
OpoLicy, FL 4.5 miLLion has been made avaiLabLe to assjst social and cu[turaI

activities invoLving a targe number of organisations-

In a heal.th context, the further deveLopment of regionaL medicaL centres
i s necessary.

In education, thene is the probLem of technjcaL teaching, wh'ich must be

better adapted to the needs of the Labour market. A coLLege of appLjed
chemistry is also needed.

GeneraILy speaking, sporting faciLities are adequate.

5. PhysjcaL pLanning measures

trith regard to urban redeveLopment and renewaL the reLevant Ministry
provides a subsidy of 80 % of the cost of acquisition and demoLition and a
subsidy of 5A % of the cost of public works, A rent subsidy is aLso
generaL [y granted.

The probLems of redeveLoping former mining Land, of providing industriaL
sites close to waterways and of preserving open countryside between Maastricht
and Sittard/GeLeen and between Sittard/Ge[een and Heer[en are aLL being
cLoseLy studied.

The ruraL structure must aLso be protected, panticuLarLy the MergeLLand

-. area, and steps must be taken to minimjse the effect of tourism on areas
? $ich are primari Ly rurat.
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CHAPTER IV Financiat resources

As in the case of the northern region, it is not possibLe to provide a
regionaI financing breakdown.

ERDF resources amounting to FL 10.2 miILion wiLl. be used to finance two
road infrastructune projects: the Link between Kerkrade and the German
frontier and that between Stein and Geleen, A totaL of FL 13.9 miLLion
remains avaiLabLe from the Last ERDF period for infrastructuraL improvements.

To finance the structuraL measures and projects
ieven Nota (PNL), budget resources of FL 92 nilLion
for the period 1977-80, FL 15 mitLion of which was

Laid down in the Perspect-
have been made avai IabIe

spent in 1977.

CHAPTER V Imp Lementat j on

. GeneraIty speaking, the regionaL devetopment aid measures are implemented
in the same h,ay as jn the northern region.

. However, mention shouLd be made of the procedure for imp[ementing the
'Perspectieven Nota Zuid-Limburg (PNLt', As in the case of the structuraI
plan for the north, a speciaL committee has been set up consisting of
representatives of the various ministeriat departments concerned and of
pnovinciaI deLegates. The responsibiLities of this committee incLude fixing
the schedu[e of impLementation, advising on spending pLans and taking
foL Iow-up act ion. I

,s
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ANNEX

Budgetary resources attocated to the main
regionaL poLicy instruments jn the NetherLands

Period 1977-80
(in FL miILion)

Tota L

1977-80Inst rument s

690.1

327.5

109.5

109.5

20.0

92.0

176.7

75.4

30.0

30.0

5.0

25.O

1 83.8

75.0

30.0

30.0

5.0

25.0

159 "6

102.5

19.5

19.5

5.0

17,O

174.0

75.O

30.0

30.0

5.0

25.O

Investment premiums (IPR)

Infrastructure subsidies

Aid for the devetopment of
industriaI sites

Aid for the transfer of
ent erpr i ses

Modernisation of commerciaL
cent res

SuppLementary aid

1,348.6

fr
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SUMMARY

OF THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMIVIE

UNITED KINGDOM
1978 - 1980

Introduction

The programme covers a[[ the assisted areas in the United Kingdom.
In total there are 104 pages, 25 of which are statistical tab[es. The

first six sections concern regionaI devetopment in the United Kingdom as

a who[e, the next the situation in individuaI assisted regions, white the
annexes provide general information on industriaI incentives, the ro[e and

organisation of infrastructure and emp[oyment forecastingr as wett as the
stati sti caL tabLes.

Summary

1. The United Kingdom

The United Kingdomrs regionat probLem stems primariLy from the decIine
of empLoyment in traditionat industries, such as coaI mining, textiLes,
shipbu'itding, metal manufacturing and agricuIture, wh'ich tend to be

concentrated in the Assisted Areas. Various factors have discouraged new

investment in these areas so that there is an excess of tabour retative to
demand, reftected in unemptoyment rates typicatly 1 1/2 - 2 times the
nationaL average, Leve[s of GDP per cap'ita betow the national average and

net emigration. Atthough it is estimated that during the 1960rs reg'ionaI
poLicy measures raised empLoyment in the DeveLopment Areas by 3001000, this
did not fuLLy offset the rundown of their basic industries which were Lange

users of tabour.

In addition to this generaL problem the inner areas of many important
cities, both within the Assisted Areas and etsewhere, suffer markedLy from
economic decLine, physicaI decay and sociaL probtems. Simitar probLems are
found in many otder towns. The oLder urban areas have more than the nationa[
proportion of unskiLLed and semi-skiLted workers, among whom unemployment is
highest, and have suffered from insufficient investment in manufacturing
i ndust ry.

In the immediate future unemptoyment is tikeLy to fatt stowLy and, even

when the recession has passed, remain significantLy higher than in the recent
past. Manufacturing industry is unLike[y to provide a significant number of
additionaL jobs and service empLoyment is expected to increase tess rapidty
than in recent years. A significant[y faster rate of economic arowth (faster
than appears LikeLy at present) wiLL be needed to repLace the jobs [ost in
tradit ionaI manufacturing industries.

The essence of regional poLicy in the United Kingdom is the attraction of
industry, particuLarLy to the Devetopment Areas and Northern IreIand. In
the Inteimediate Areas the modernisation of existing industry is encouraged.
Specific objectives in terms of job creation and unemptoyment rates are not notd

set jn advance, as experience has showed their unreLiabiIity' IndustriaI
incentives are awarded without discrimination between Locations within a

category of assisted area, so the choice of [ocation wjthin the assisted areas
is uItimately Left to the investorrs judgement. GeneraL[y speaking the
government does not try to identify particutar industries suitabte for particuIar
areas and seek to attract them there.

ft
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The measures for devetopment in the United Kingdom are of four main types :

incentives for manufacturing and service industries to Locate and expand in
assisted areas, the provision of infrastructure to support industriaL deveLop-
ment, measures to deveLop tourism and certain restrictions on investment in non-
assisted areas. ControI of tand use is primarity the responsibiIity of LocaI
authori t i es.

The fjnancing of aid to industry differs greatl"y from that of the infra-
structure investment. Expenditure on most financial" aid to industry responds to
appLications from companies white infrastructure expenditure forms part of the
roIting programmes of the different authorities respons'ib[e. Infrastructure
programmes are not generaLty drawn up on a reg'ional basis but are determined by
nationaI or locaI authorities. In the case of integrated nationaL systems Iike
raitways, gas, eIectricity and teIecommunications regionat breakdowns of
investment are not meaningfuL. The financiat information avaiLabte therefore
on both industriaI aids and infrastructure investment, is Limited.

The government is introduc'ing measures to deaL with urban decay, to attow
a concerted effort by tocaL authorities and government departments. Its
Industriat Strategy, whose main aim is to improve the competitiveness of
manufacturing industry through detaiLed studies of around forty sectors, is
intended to compLement reg'iona[ poIicy, not confLict with it.

In each reg'ion of Great Britain there i s an Economi c PIann'ing Counci L and
Board. The CounciL is a non-executive body that cottaborates in the preparation of
advisory reg'ionaL strategies. The Board consists of officiaLs from the regionaL
offices of government departments, responsibIe for the coordination of their work
when necessary. Infrastructure and other pubLic programmes remain, however, the
responsibiLity of the departments concerned. In Northern IreLand centraL govern-
ment is responsibLe for the regionrs pLanning strategy.
2. North (Engtand)

The whote reg'ion is a nationaI priority area with SpeciaL Devetopment Area
status in the Tyne-Tees arearand in tJest Cumbriarand Devetopment Area status
etsewhere. Much of the region is a less favoured agricutturat area. Its
popuLation is around 3 miLtion.

The regionrs economic prob[ems stem from a persistent decline in basic
industries over the Iast 40 years. CoaL mining, shipbuiLding and heavy e[ectricaL
and marine engineering stilt prov'ide 25 % of maLe jobs compared uith 9 % in the
United Kingdom, despite the heavy loss of empLoyment in these industries; there
has a[so been a considerab[e rundown of employment in iron and steeI manufacturing,
and its rationatisation is continuing. The resutt is heavy emigration, levets of
GDP per head below the nationaI average and high unemployment, especia[[y in
the Speciat Devetopment Area. There is a need to diversify the industria[
structure by attracting oit-reIated and other new industry and encourage the
expansion and deveLopment of indigenous industry.

SeveraI major industria[ devetopments are taking place: the iron and steel
comptex at Redcar and I.C.I. rs chemicaI investments on Teeside. Despite the
improvements made in the regionrs infrastructure in recent years, Iarge probIems
of deretict Land and poor housing exist and there is a need to provide better
access to certain industriaI zones, integrated transport systems for the main
urban areas and better dock faciLities. As we[[ as the devetopment of industria[
sites, infrastructure investments wi[[ inctude an important water suppty scheme
(the KieLder Reservoir scheme), drainage schemeg for the lower Tyne and Tees
areas, road improvements in Cumbria arid Ctevetand and the Tyneside Metro.
Newcast[e and Gateshead are priority areas for action under the nationaL programme
to regenerate the inner cities.

3
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3. Yorkshire and Humberside (Engtand)

ALL the Yorkshire and Humberside region of 4.9 nilIion jnhabitants is
eLigible for assistance from the ERDF. The northern part, HulL and Grimsby
are DeveLopment Areas but the greater part of the region, containing most
urban industriaL areas, is an Intermediate Area.

Parts of the region suffer from an overdependence, noul somewhat reduced,
on basic industries : textiLes in West Yorkshire and coaI mining aniJ steeL in
South Yorkshire; Humbersjde is faced by a succession of industriaL cLosures
and the probtems of the fishjng industry and is isolated from other industriaL
a rea s.

The regjon has various advantages that should heLp offset these probLems
and the main objective is to render the region capable of seLf-sustained
growth, by encouraging new industriaL investment in the majn urban areas and

compLeting the basic road network. A number of major productive investments
are being made : the devetopment of a Large coatfieLd and of stee[-making, the
transfer of government offices from London, the constructjon of two chemicaI
p[ants on the Humber and the rationaLisation of the wooL industry. SeveraL
important improvements to the road network, particuLarty on Humbersidgrare.being
made and the cLearing of derelict tand and the deveLopment of industrjaL sites
js in progress.

4. East MidLands (EngLand)

The region contajns three Intermedjate Areas, different in character, where

0.7 miLLjon of the regionrs 3.7 miLLioh peopLe Live.

The North Mjd[ands is stjLL heaviLy dependent on coaL mining (23 % of male
jobs) atthough since 1965 nearly haLf of mining enpLoyment has been Lost'
The other major industry is engineering (providing a further 20 % of maLe

empLoyment) much of whjch is Iinked to coaL mining; service empLoyment is very Low-

As thjs Loss has been offset to a considerabLe extent by new jndustries the
unemployment rate does not refLect the vuLnenabiLity of the arears economy.

North LincoLnshire is a rurat area with its scattered popuLation dependent
on agricuLture and tourism. Defence estabLjshments which used to provide
empLoyment are being run down. EmpLoyment is frequentLy insecure and seasonat-
0f the High Peak district much is a tess favoured agricuLturaL area.

ALt three areas share the need for additionaL job opportunities and for
infrastructure improvements: advance factories are being buiLt in each area.

5. South West (EngLand)

The most western parts of the region, containing 0.8 of the regionts 4-2
miLLion inhabitants are assisted areas. Most of CornwaLL and North Devon has

Development Area statusi Plymouth and the area to its north and west is an

Intenmediate Anea. The soLe Large town js PLymouth (0.3 m inhabitants) whjch
is overdependent on the navaL dockyard. ELsewhere there is a probtem of under-
jndustriaLjsatjon caused by remoteness, poor communications and smaLL scattered

rsettLements. The manufacturing sector is smaLL and its scope for growth Limited'
lEmptoyment in agriculture and lourism - the South West is Britainrs most poputar

area - has faLlln in recent years, UnempLoyment is high, even retative to
other deve[opment areasrand the objective is to expand the manufacturing sector
as weLL as t'he varjous non-manufacturing industries (tourism, farming, fishing,
mining).

t
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There js a need to train the Labour force which Iacks industriaL sk'itLs,
to provide industriaL sites (difficutt in an area of adverse topography and

natural beauty) and to improve road Links with the rest of Britain. Water
suppLy and sewerage are to be improved, to safeguard industriaL requirements
during the season of high demand by tounists.

6. West MidLands (EngLand)

The only assisted area of the West MidLands is the Oswestry Intermediate
Area with a popu[ation of 401000. It is rural and somewhat isotated from the
main industriaL centres of the t'lest Midtands. Severe job losses have resutted
from the closure of raitway workshops, a coLLiery and miIitary establishments.
Unemployment is above the national average. The aim is to build up emptoyment
by encourag'ing smaLl and medium sized deveLopments in the thro centres of
poputation. IndustriaI sites and advance factories are important in attracting
smatI projects. The area has lost new deveLopment due to lacking them, but
they are now being provided.

7. North l,lest (Engtand)

The region has a popuLation of 6.5 miLLion and is div'ided into tllo assisted
areas :

- the Merseyside Speciat Development Area (around 25 % of the popu[ation)

- the North West Intermediate Area

The North t,lest is one of the oldest industriaI comptexes in Europe. Over the
last 25 years employment has been Lost on a vast scate in basic industries -
textiIes, coaI mining, metat manufacture, shipbuilding, ports and port based
industries - not made good by new emp[oyment. Newer industries have also reduced a
emptoyment due to changes in markets and techniques. The inner parts of the two
major cities have suffered particuLarty severe Losses of jobs.

Much of the North West suffers from deretict'ion, bad housing, obsoLete
inadequate infrastructure and outdated industriaI buitdings, especiaL[y in the
centres of the older towns. The problems are worst in Merseyside, whose port is
at a geographicat disadvantage for European trade. The rationatisation of the
port and related industries and services has caused a major contraction of
emp toyment.

An exceptionatly high birth rate in the past means the workforce is now
expanding rapidLy. The shift of popuIation within Merseyside aggravated the
prob[em to some extent, as clearance programmes Led to the loss of inner area jobs
at a high rate. Unemployment rates are quite espec'iatty high thene'

In the rest of the region the emptoyment decLine arises from the rationatis-
ation of various heavy industries and the dec[ine of textites, clothing and coaI
mining. These probtems are fett acutety in inner Manchester and SaLford.
Unemployment remains ctose to the nationaI average, due to emigration and reduced
activity rates, but there is high [oca[ unempLoyment in a number of Lancashire
towns.

Emp[oyment prospects over the next three years are poor, with continuing
rationatisation of existing industry and growth of the labour force. Priority
for projects that create or maintain emp[oyment and for the provision of
industriaI sites and factories, is being given to Merseyside especiaLLy the
inner a?ea, though industriaI sites and advance factories continue to be prepared
etsewhere in the region. Both inner Liverpool and Manchester/Salford are incLude{ f,)
in the nationat programme for inner cities. Communications need to be adapted 'rt
through the improvement of port faciLities, particutarty on the Mersey, better
access to the east coast and improved roads within theregion.
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8. Scottand

The country is diverse and has a variety of regionaI probtems. However,
white much of its area consists of remote agriculturat regions, most of the
population [ives in the highty industriatised regions of the CentraI Bett.
These regions, C[ydeside in part'icuIar, are suffering from the dectine of their trad-
itionaI industries, and over the decade 1965-1975 tot.at employment in the primary and
secondary sectors feL[. This was not compensated by emptoyment in services or
new manufacturing, such as motor vehicIes, etectricit engineering and engineer.ing
related to oiI developmentrwhich has devetoped in Scot[and.

The Strathctyde region has haLf Scottandrs popuLation and presents its major
prob[em of regionaI deve[opment : industries with decLining enrptoyment such as
shipbui[ding, steeL, textites, coatmining and heavy engineering are strongl.y
represented and between 1965-75 empLoyment feLI by 651000 (6'/,). Unemployment
is welI above the national average and the emigration rate the highest in the U.K.
As weIt as industriaI decLine the region faces exceptionati.y severe housing,
environmentat and sociaI deprivation probIems.

The other regions of the Centrat Be[t, Lothian, Tayside, Fife and Central have
suffered tosses of emptoyment in the coalmining, jute, paper making and metaI
manufacturing industries, though in Lothian prospects are ilpnoving with the growth
of service employment in Edinburgh.

The Grampian region, which inctudes Aberdeen, used to suffer from job losses
but has been transformed by the devetopment of North Sea oiL into an area of
expanding population and employment. This growth has put pressure on [oca[ infra-
structure and its benefits are concentrated in the Aberdeen area.

t
The remaining regions, the Borders, Dumfries and Gat[oway in Southenn Scottand

and the High[ands, Western Istesr Orkney and ShetLand in Northern Scottand are alI
predominantLy rurat and share to varying degrees the probLems of isotation,
undiversified economies and smatL scattered poputations. SmatI sca[e industries
have been estabtished in some areas but the most signlficant impact on emptoyment
in recent years has come from oit-related industry - in Orkney, Shetland and the
H'igh[ands (near Inverness). Much of the empLoyment is in ptatform buiLding and so
unstabIe, and this growth has strained IocaI infrastructure.

Structurat change wiLt continue due to wortd overcapacity in shipbuiLding and marine
engineering, the rationa[isation of steeI making and the dec[ine of texti[es and
coat mining. The period of rapid emptoyment growth caused by North Sea oiI is now
at an end. Atthough the emptoyment situation has irnpnoved in Scot[and retative
to the U.K. since 1965, it witL be difficutt to maintain this improvement. The
most pressing probtem is that of the Strathctyde region, particuIarLy GLasgow.

Infrastructure improvements are to be made: ports, especiatty an iron jetty
and tanker termina[s, railways in the Gtasgow a?ea, roads and railways tinked to
North Sea oiI and airports. Deretict land is being cteared and water suppty and
sewerage schemes undertaken. A speciaI effort is being made to create office
emptoyment in Strathctyde and civiI service jobs are to be transferred there.
Scottand has two speciaI devetopment agencies, one for the who[e country, the
other for the Hightands and Istands atone.

tr
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9. t.Ja[es

The whote of tJates is an assisted area with SpeciaI Development Areas in
North West t',laLes and the industriaI vaL[eys of South WaLes, tt,ro smatL Intermediate
Areas and Development Areas e[sewhere. ]ts popuIation is 2.8 miILion. The

country has a variety of regionat prob[ems, with ruraI areas suffering from
decLining agricuLturaI empIoyment,the industriaLised South from the decIine of
traditionaI industries, the industriatised North-East from dependence on a few
targe pLants. Between 1965 and 1975 enployment felt by around 301000 and

unemployment has persisted at a LeveL around 1 1/2 times the U.K. average. WhiLe
regionaI poLicy has heLped stimutate Large voLumes of investment, much of this
has been in capitaL-intensive industries.

Two thirds of the popu[ation tive in industriaI South tlates. The intand vaLLeys
have depended heavity on coaL and steeL. In the last fifteen years coa[ mining
emptoyment has falLen by 50 % and the area is bearing the brunt of the steet
rationaIisation programme which w'iIL cause vast losses of jobs. The major economic
devetopments have taken place in the towlands to the south. The vattey
communities aIso have to reneh, their housing, communications and environment
on a targe scaLe.

North East hla[es is an'important industriaI area where unemployment has rjsen
substantiaLLy with the loss of coa[ mining jobs. Now steet making in the area is
LikeLy to be reduced dnasticaL[y and two large textite pLants have been closed. Part
of the area depends on tourism and has serious problems of seasonat unempLoyment.
South West, North tlest and mid t'lates are predominant[y rurat. Agricu[turaI
emptolment is falting causing severe emigration. North tJest I'Jales has some
substantiaL towns, which offer industriaI emptoyment but in mid-Wates it has
been necessary to buiLd up an urban base and overcome the areats iso[ation from
the main communication networks. j

In providing net"l jobs, manufacturing is of prime importance in the most
heavity poputated areas but tourism, agricuIture and services can contribute
greatty elsewhere. In the vatteys of South tla[es, there is a serious shortage
of industriaI sites and there is a major programme in progress to create these,
which entaits the ctearing of deretict [and and the provision of atI the
necessary services. This must be accompanied by new devetopment etsewhere,
within commuting distance, to entarge the range of job opportunities. North
[.Jales urgent[y needs new infrastructure to support industry and tourism.

High priority is being given to improving communication with London, the
Midtands and North tlest Engtand. 0ther infrastructure deveIopments ar.e ulater
suppty schemes in South East t'la[es, the construction of a large artificiaI Lake
to provide water and e[ectricity, an improved gas distribution system, a hydro-
electric pob,er station and tourist faciIities. tJates has two speciaI development
agencies, one for the country as a whote and the other for rural areas onty.

10. Northern Iretand

ALL of Northern IneLand is a nationaI priority area with its own set of
industriaI incentives. Its poputation is 1.5 miLLion. The region suffers from
a heavy dependence on both agricuIture and decIining manufacturing sectors.
Agriculturat employment has fatLen hy 50 % since 1950, but agriculture and
anciItary industries sti[[ account for 13.5 % of totat employment. ]n three
important manufacturing industries, textiIes, ctothing and shipbuiLdingrerptoyment
has dectined dramatica[[y and prospects are poor. Northern Iretand has for Long
experienced the highest [eve[ of unemployment and the towest Levet of GDP per head
in the United Kingdom, as wett as large scaLe emigration. Despite this emigration,
the economica[[y active popu[ation is expected to increase as a resutt of high
birth rates in the past.

,f
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The problems of regionaL deveLopment are compounded by a number of factors. The
distribution of the popuLation is unbaLanced. Forty percent of the popuLation Live in
the Betfast area and most of the remainder in smalt towns and viLLages. Within the
reg'ion there is wide variation in empLoyment opportun'ities, with the isoLated and
ruraL South and West especiatly disadvantaged. Northern IreLandrs abiLity to attract
new industry has deteriorated badLy with the recession and the LocaL unrest. R'ising
energy costs were affecting the competitiveness of manufacturing industry but
industrial tariffs have now been brought into Line with those in the rest of the
United K'ingdom. FinaLLy, Northern IreLand is highLy dependent on pubtic sector
empLo;'ment and wiLL suffer from the restraint on public expenditure in the United
K'ingdom. A sign'ificant improvement in the unempLoyment situation is therefore
untikeLy in the next few years.

There is a need to diversify the region's industriaL base by encouraging new
employment-creating investment. It is aIso important to minimise the drawbacks of
being peripheraL. Improvements of ports, the airport and roads are being undertaken.
The water and eLectricity supp[y and the telecommunications network wiLL be expanded.
A Land use strategy is concentrating infrastructure investment in rgrowth zonesr to
improve the distribution of population and develop towns of an adequate size. Northern
IreLand has a speciaI set of industriaL incentives and its own deveLopment agencies.

a

Annexes: three

l1
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Annex 1 : the assi sted areas

In Great Britain there are three classes of assisted area:

- the SpeciaL Deve[opment Areas with about 13 % of emptoyees

- the DeveLopment Areas with about 11 % of empLoyees

- the Intermediate Areas with about 20 % of empLoyees

In totaL around 43 7, of British employees are in assisted areas.

Northern IreLand has speciaI industrial incentives different from those

in Great Britain. Parts of the United Kingdom are also designated

"Less favouned agriculture areas" under the CounciL Directjve 268/75/EEC.

Most but not aLL of these [ess favoured agricuLturaL areas are within the

assi sted areas.

c
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: the ma'in industriaL incentives in

the United Kingdom

RegionaL DeveIopment Grants are automatic capitaL grants towards manufact-

uring and retated investment (*) in the assisted areas, not dependent on the

creation of emp[oyment and not subject to tax, which are given at these rates :

Category of assisted areas

Speciat DeveIopment Areas

Deve lopment Areas

Intermedi ate Aneas

Percentage of approved capital expenditure

BuiLding and works Machinery and pLant

22

20

20

22

z.u

not etigi bLe

o

The equivalent grants in Northern Irei.and are at the rate of 30 %.

SeIective FinanciaL Assistance in Great Britain

Setective financiat assistance may be given for projects in the manufact-

ur.ing, mining and construction industries and for mobite ones in the service

sector, which create or majntain jobs in the assisted areas. The greater part

is provided for projects that create empLoyment. Assistance may be given to

meet any cap.itaI needs. The normaL forms of assistance are these : medium term

concessionary Ioans or equivaLent interest reLief grants/ removaL grants for

firms moving into an assisted a?ea, grants for service industries creating jobs

in an assisted area based on the employment created and the rent pa'id for

premises. In certain circumstances assistance on concessionary terms can be

awarded for projects which maintain empLoyment; otherwise Loans on commerciaL

terms are avaiLabte. In generaL the assistance may be additionaL to RegionaI

DeveLopment Grants.

SeLective FinanciaL Assistance in Northern IreLand

In Northern IreLand seIective assistance may repLace or suppLement automatic

capitaL grants. The assistance is taiLored to the needs of firms but may include

capitaL grants (at the rate of 40 to 50 %), concessionary Loans or interest

reLief grants, removaL grants and grants for each job created.

_Eg;l to:ment Premi ums

In Great Britain the Regional EmpLoyment Premium, a Labour subsidy for

manufacturing industry in assisted areas, has been aboLished, but continues in

I a 
Nortnern IreLand-

('t) Physicat investment onLy, working capitaL excLuded'
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Advance Factonies

In both Great Britain and Northern lretand these are buiLt in advance of
demand or according to the customerrs specification.

0ther assi stance

0then assistance incLudes that given by deve[opment agencies, grants to
infrastructure authorities, free training services, grants for the transferring
of key workers and aid for tourist deveLopment but these account for a smalL
part of totaI expenditure on industriaI incentives.

c

;{
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Annex 3

Regionat DeveLopment Grants

Northern IreLand CapitaL Grants

Land and Bui tdings

SeLective Financiat Assi stance (GB)

SeIective Financiat Assistance (NI)

'td+ 0t her Reg iona L Support

Setective Emptoyment Payments (NI)

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE TO INDUSTRY

FORECAST EXPENDITURE 1977/8 . 1979/84

€ mi L tion

1977-78

380

2Z

35

51

29

111

18(1)

0 mi L tion

1978-9

10. 1

at 1977 survey prices

1978-79 1979-80

. 438 434

26 27

42 37

56 62

27 42

132 126

16 16

I

Tota L 646 737 744

* IncLudes certain grants for basic services (access roads, water suppLies,
seh,age and electri city)

d Inctudes expenditure by the Development Fund and by the HighLands & IsLands
Deve[opment Board and the regionaL[y preferentjaL eLement of schemes, such

.as Investment Grants.

+ Inc[udes expenditure by Northern Iretand Development Agency and LocaL
enterprise Development Unit.

(1) Inc[udes an e[ement for RegionaL Emp[oyment Premium payments in Great Britain.

Note A[t figures are net and aLLow for repayments, but do not incLude payments
to nationaLi sed industries.

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE TO TOURISM

Forecast expend'iture, at 1977 prices, for setective assistance under the

DeveLopment of Tourism Act 1969 (inc[uding simiLar expenditure in N. Iretand,

and by the HighLands and Is[ands Development Agency) is :

1977-8

8.6

1979-80

10.3

tl
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1V. COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE REGIONAL DEVETOPMENT PROGRAMMES

1. fconomjc and sociaI anaLYsis

a) Characteri sti cs of the ions and areas covered iona L measures

The seLection and demarcation of the assjsted regions and aneas in

the Member States are based on a number of crjteria which are not aLways

cIearLy def.ined in nationat Legislation. The crjterja most frequentLy

appLied by the Member States are per capita income and unempLoyrnent, both

of which are measured against the nationaL average (1).

The threshoLds or LeveLs which determine whether a region quaLifies

for govennment assjstance vary consjderabLy from one Member State to another.

There are cLear differences in the way in which the serjousness and scaLe

of regionaL prob[ems are assessed, and th'is expLains some of the differences

in the type and nature of negions receivin,q assistance jn the vanious

cdmmunity countries.

If one takes the criteria of per cap'ita'income, or more exactLy of

6DP (gross domest'ic product) per inhabitant, and the unempLoyment rate,

there are wide djVergences between regions within each Member State'

In Ita[y, for exampLe, GDP per inhabitant jn the Mezzogiorno is

3A% below the nationaL average/ and unempLoyment 50% above the nationaL

average. SimjIar disparitjes are apparent for IreLand jn the designated

areas situated mainLy in the hjest of the country.

In the United Kingdom the differences are [ess : GDP per inhabitant

in the assisted areas is onty 5% to 107( below the national average, except

in lrlorthern lreLand where the figure is 18%; the unempLoyment rate in the

assisted areas is 30% above the nationat average'

In the other communjty countries, GDP per inhabitant in the

assistecl areas is generaLly 57. to 20% beLow the nationaL average

I

(1) Other crjteria incLude popuLation density, migration, popuLation emptoyed

in agricuLture or in decLining'industries, Low economic growth, past or
predictabLe empLoyment trends, and infrastructure IeveLs-]r
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(5y" in the I'letherLands and Z0% in Beloium)
100% above the nationaL averaqe.

and unemptoyment 502 on even

The statjstics given in the Annex a[low an assessment of the scate
of these reg'ionaI differentiaIs in each community countny.

If the comparison is made with the Community'instead of nationaL
averages a very different dispersion emerges with much more pronounced
differences. The generaL pattern is that the richest regions in the poorest
Member States correspond, in tenms of jncome, to the poorest regions in the
richest Member States. The South East region in EngLand, which takes in the
London area and which is the most deveLoped in the United K.ingdom, is sLight[y
be[ow the Cornmunity average. In Itaty the most developed regions (Lombardy

and Liguria) have per capita incomes which are stiLL ?O% beLow the Community

average, at current prices and exchange rates, By contrast, the region of
t'Jest Bavaria, which is the Least deveLoped in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany,
matches the Community average.

Using purchas'ing power parities (1), the differences in income pen

head are less great. However the richest antl poorest negions remain the
same (2).

The regions assisted by the ERDF have atmost 100 miLl.ion inhabitants
(i.e- 38% of the communityts popuLation) and cover 55% of the Community's
ternitory. However, the retative size of such regions varies wideLy from
one Member State to another. They account for 15% of the population in
Denmark and the Nethertandsr 337( in Betgium, from 35% to 40% in the
Federal Repubtic of Germany, France and rtaLy, and 43% ]n the United
Kingdom. Both Ire[and and t-uxembourg as a whote are consiclered eLigjbLe
for ERDF assistance. These ERDF areas correspond to those areas covered

(1) The purchasing poh,er parities methorl takes account of price differences
expressed in nationaL currencies in the various Community countries.
See Eurostat : rllationaI Accountsr, and rComparison in neaI vaLues ofthe aggnegates of ESA 1975i Eurostat, Luxembourg, 1977.

(2) The extremes on the city-[ander of Hambourg (1.7 mjLtion inhabitants)
and the region of CaIabria (2 miILion inhabitants). In 1g75 (latest
figures) vaLue added per head t,las estimated at 203 and 35% of the
Community average. t^Jhen account i s taken of purchasing power parities -- ithese figures become 18V,and 43%. In relation to the populatjon in t I'

emptoyment (productivity) the indices are157-50 and 140-60 (see Eurostat,
RegionaI Stat'istics, P rincir:Ie regionaI indicators 1970-1977, Luxembourg
1978).

fl
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by nationaI regionaI pol'ic'ies, except in BeLgium, Denmark and above atL

the NetherLands and ltaLy, where on[y part of the territory covered by

the regional aid of these Member States is aided by the ERDF.

TABLE I

ERDF ASSISTANCE AREAS

Poputation

Mi I Lions

Superfi cie

1 00km2

I

Be[gium

Denmark (1)

FederaI RepubIic
of Genmany

France (2)

Ire land

Itaty
Luxemburg

Net her Iands

Uni ted K'ingdom

Community (4)

33r0

15.7

36.6

38.2
r<\

100.02 (33.6%)"'
37.5

1 00.0

16.O

45.9

39.2

31.?

27.3

61.1

52.9
(7)

100.07, (57.7%)'-'

47.0

1 00.0

27.0

65. 0

55.4

3.2

0.8

22.5

20.s

3.2

21.1

o.4

2.2

?5.6

99.3

9.5

11.8

1s1.9

287.6

74.3

141 .6
2.6

11.1

158.7

845.1

(1) The figures do not incLude GneenLand, which has a popu[ation of 501000
and a surface area of 2.1 nitLion km2. GreenLand is, however, an ERDF

reg i on.

(2) The fic'ures do not incIude the French Overseas Departments (popuLation
1.2 ni LLion, surface area 95.500 km2). The 0verseas Departments are
ERD F assi sted areas.

The figures in brackets are for therdesignated areasr situated ma'inLy
in the west of the country.

The popuLation of the Community (excIud'ing GreenLand and the DOM) is
around 260 miU.ion and the area around 1.5 miItion squane kitometres.

(3)

(4)

ll
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b ) Inpes!-gj-lls-rsesgrss-lelsn

The regionaI deveLopment programmes received from the Member States
provide onLy partiaL information on the effects of regionaL poLicies. They

do not contajn any criticaL examjnation of the effectjveness of the various
mea sures.

The prob[em of deveLoping and convertjng regions, during a period of
s[ow growth and [ow propensity to jnvest, does not yet seem to have found

an answer in regionaI poljcies. RegionaI investment ajds remain IargeLy

concentnated in the industrjaI sector, though the tertiary sector accounts

for mone than haLf of totaI emp[oyment in the Conrmunity.

If it is not possible to carry out an exhaustive anatysis of the

resutts achieved by regionaL poL'icies, certajn figures on productive jnvest-

ment receiving regionaI investment aids from the Member States can be cited.
The information, which does not incIude infrastructure, is drawn from the
statisticaI summaries provided by the Member States (1). Though the statisticsli
are not homogeneous, they qivean jdea - rough it is true - of the contribution
to deve[opment, of the cost and of the jobs created by natjonaL regionaI
poIicies.

(1) ArticLe 6(6)
summaries.

of the new IRDF Regutaticn lays down the content of these

ri
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I

SOME FAC RE SULTS EVED BY ME TATESI REGI I CIES

FOR THE PERIOD 1975-77 (1)

(Di rect Ly productive investment)

(1) Sources : statisticaL summaries pr^ovided by the l4emben states

(2) The subject of a dec'ision to grant regionaI aid

(3) Gr.oss fixed cap'itaL formation (nationaL accounts concept)

(4) Investment compLeted or bejng carlied out (excLuding GreenLand)

(5) ExcLuding Loss of tax receipts (Investit'ionszuIage)

(6) This figure comprises 191,010 jobs created and 370,372 jobs maintained

(7) Sour.ces : FDES reoorts 1975r 1976 and 1977 (exclud'ing the DoM)

(g) The 1975 and 1926 statisticaL summanies for ItaLy do not aLtow homogeneous statisticaL
informat.ion to be estabLished for the whoLe of the period 1975-77. The a'ids granted

retate to caPitaL subsidies onLY.

(9) Reg'ionaL development grants onLy.
Note : Conversion into units of account (u.a.) was carried out at the foLl-owing nates /

1 u.a. = Bfrs/Lfrs 50

= Dkr" 7.5
= DM 3.66
= FF 5.55419
= tit 6?5
= Fl 3.6?
= L/hIn 0.416667

Membe r
State

Amount of investment aided (2) Cost borne bY
the Member State Jobs

:st imated
(e)rn-mifLl:l 

,.". s % of GFCF (3)
(b)

'/" oJ \a)
(d)

in mir.l:;" ,.".f'

BeLgium

Denmark (4)

Feder"aL RepubLic
of Germany

France (7)

I r^e I and

lrta Lr (977) (8)

llr*"roor.g (976-77)
I

[ruettrerLands

lrni."o Kingdom

2,687.2

164.7

7,479

2,176.O

2,33O.2

2,326.3

119.8

404.3

13r?96.O

8.0

0.9

3.9

44

27.5

14.2

25.4

0.9

23.8

z^q 1

23.6

l.q)
273 -7 '-'

272.0

606.0

535 .8

3.9

76.1
/ O'l

2,79?.2' ' '

13.6

14.3

3.7 
(5)

12.5

26.O

?3.O

?3

19.O

21.O

?8,817

7,006

561;82(6)

1O3,41 4

63,28?

60,786

1,535

5,889

te
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Even though the above tabte incLudes figures baseC on concepts which
are sometimes very different, the foILow'ing trencs can be identified:

(i) the number of jobs estimated to be created seems retativeLy [arge,
despite the crisis, 'in the FederaL l?epubLi c of Germany ancl in IreLancl;
by contrast, the re[evant number is much smalter in France and ItaLy;
the differences between Be[gium and the I'lethertanrJs in this area is
fairLy aporeciabIe, aLL a[lowances made;

(ii) with regard to investment aided, that which is highty cap.ita[-intensive
seems to be concentrated in Eelgium and the llethertands, whi[e h.ighLy
labour-intensive investment is rnore evident in Francel ItaLy and Iretand
occupy an intermediate oosition;

(iii) the cost borne by the Member States, expnessecl as a percentage of the
arnount of investment, is the highest in IreLand, ItaLy and the United
Kingdom (of the onder of 20 to 25Z) and ranges between 10 and Z0% in the
Nethertands, BeLgium, Denmark and France. The very Low rate of assistance in the
Federa[ Repubtic of Germany (3.7D does not take account of a[[ the various
forms of regional aid, and woutd amournt to nearLy 1tr/. if Investitions-
zulagen were incLuded; I

ar
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2. DeveLopment objectives

The regionaI probIems which Member States seek to resotve through

their regionaL poLicies vary cons'iderabLy from one Community country to

another, and even from one reg'ion to another within the same country.

The backwardness of predom'inantLy agricuIturat regions, the decLine of oLd-

estabIished industriaLised regions, the depopuLation of ruraL areas and the

overpopuLation of urban areas are the main probLems which nationaI regionaI

poIicies have to deaI with. These probLems iLLustrate the serious regionaI

imba[ances wjthin the Community. They are refLected in most cases in a

shortageof jobs which with the economic crisis has grown worse in recent

year s.

ConsequentLy, the creation - and in some cases simp[y the maintenance

of jobs is a major regionaL policy objective in the Member States. This

objective is made a[L the more pressing by the fact that, by 1985, a miLtion

young peop[e wiLL enter the Labour market each year, whi[e at the same time

a growing number of industries wiLL be faced with urgentLy needed structuraI
changes.

The way in which exist'ing Labour market imbatances have been

presented in the regionaL deveLopment programmes differs between Member

States.

Some Member States give proper job-creation objectives for each

region. This is true of the FederaL RepubLic'of Germany, IreLand, the

NetherIands and, where Denmark is concerned, GreenLand.

Most of the other countries provide information in the form of job

shortfaL[s by region for a given year' deficits which are due to an

increase in the suppLy of Labour rather than a decrease in the suppty of
jobs. France provides figures for the whole of the country and for a few

regions only. The United Kingdom has not yet been able to prov'ide inform-

atjon on this subject.

The deve[opment programmes do not in generaL contain information on

the loss of jobs in each reg'ion resulting from the restructuring of

industries which are in difficuLty, such as coaL, steet, shipbuiLding and

text i Les.

'l
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TABLE III

OBJECTIVES OR FORECASTS OF JOB CREATION TN NATIONAL REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES

Development areas within the 6 "deveLopment bLocs"

0veraLLfiguresgoingbeyondwhatisprojectedonthebasisofregionaLaids(for
Green[and, a shortfalt of 41500 jobs 'is forecast for 1985) I

(3) Ptus 167,000 jobs to be maintained (detaiLed information is provided for each of
the 21 pLanning reg'ions, except West BerLin)

(4) These are jobs in manufacturing to be created in the country as a whoLe (85,000
in Brittany and 351000 in the Nord-Pas-de-CaLais)

(5) Net non-agricuIturat empLoyment

(6) The f igures are for the Mezzog'iorno, Sici Ly and Sardin'ia, beiirg the totat of
unemployment recorded in 1977 and additions to the suppLy of [abour. With the
resources avaitabLe, the ItaLian government hopes to create 250,000 to 3001000
new jobs during the period 1977-80

(7) The United Kingdom states that it cannot at present provide information on this
subject, Labour suppLy projections have been presented for each of the standard
reg'i ons.

The figures given in the above tabLe must of course be interpreted with
a great deal of caut'ion, since forecasting methods and the nature of the
estimates djffer from one Member State to another and sometimes, as in the
case of Belgium, from one region to another. The figures must also be set
aLongside the results achieved during the period 1975-72 (see Table rI).
They show none the less that the need to create jobs seems most marked in
Italy and IreLand. The projection for Belgium is very high compared with the ,a'

(1)

(2)

Member State

BeLgium

Denmark

FederaI RepubIic

F ranc e

Iretand

Ita Ly

Luxembourg

thertands

United Kingdom

of Germany

Job shortfaLL in
Period 1977-79

Period 1978-81

Period 1976-80

Period 1977'80

Job shortfalL in
Job shortfaLl in
Period 1977-80

227 /02()
1 4,825(2)

3o1,O4O(3)

225,oOoG)

Sorooo 
(5)

91 8,ooo 
(6)

2,700

57,000
(7)

Nature of the
forecast

Projection
Projection
0bjective
Projection
Obj ect i ve

Forecast

Projection
Objective

Number of jobs
to be created
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objective for the Netherlands; both of these are indeed we[L in excess of

the resuLts achjeved in the Last few years. The figures for the FederaL

Republic of Germany and France are of the same order of magnitude, but not

directty comparabLe. As in the case of TabLe II, no figures are avai[abLe

for the United Kingdom.

Infrastructure objectives are generaLLy the subject of a fairLy

detaiLed anatysis. Most of the Member States provide information on the

whote range of infrastructure, both economjc (roads, ports, airports,
teIephones and industr"iaI estates) an.l sociaL (schooLs, hospitaLs and

housing). A Low LeveL of infrastructure provision generaLLy goes hand 'in

hand with a Low Level of development-

For many reg'ions, such as IreLand, the south west of France and

certain areas within the l4ezzogiorno,, improving communications with the

centre of the Community is a major need.

In other regions, centain infrastructure investments are of particuLar

importance, for exampLe water suppLy in southern ItaLy, the renewaI of c'ity

centres in the United Kingdom and the redeveLopment of former industrjaL

sites in coaL mining and steet industry negions-

In any proper assessment of regionaL development needs and possib-

iLities, account must of course be taken of aLL the infrastructure Like[y to

have an impact on the deveLopment of the regions, whatever the public auth-

or.ity responsjbLe. However, an exampLe of this not being done is that of the

FederaL RepubLic of Germany mentioning onLy communaL and tourist infra-
structure and vocationaL training centres coming under the "Gemeinschafts-

aufgabe", (the specific tasks carried out cooperativeLy between the FederaL

Government and the tiinder).

The fact that the programmes provide fairLy detaiLed information on

infrastructure is expLained by the governmentsr power to commit themseLves

firmLy in an area which faLLs within their specific r6sponsibi Lity. The

programmes do not aLLow one to gauge the extent and quaLity of the present

orovision of infrastructure in each region of the community.

'l
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3. Measures for devetopment

Measures for deveLopment comprise both direct measures, i.e. aid to firms
and infrastructure projects and indirect measures under other poLic.ies which have
regionaI effects

3.1 . P:.ceg!_ejg_!e_rsslg!e!_gsys!epgeB!

The regionaL deveLopment programmes generatl"y give a fairty detaited cles-
cription of the reg'ionaI aid systems appLied in the various Member States. These
may be summarized as foLIows :

Belgium : five-year interest rate subsidy of 5% br up to 8% in some cases) for Loans
to finance investment in industry or services; or equivaLent capitaI sub-
sudies or empLoyment premiums.(The [ast measure has not yet been used).

Denmark : Loans at reduced interest rates Q.5D with deferred repayment (5 years)
for investment in the industriaL and service sectors; capitaL subsidies
(cumuLative)amounting to a maximum of Z5T.-

FederaL. RepubLic of Germany : 8.75% net investment premium ("rnvestitionszuLage,')
raised to 15%r ZA% or 25% (Investitionszuschuss") for the 31 growth
points ("schwerpunkte't) distributed over 20 action programmes. t

France : regional deveLopment premiums of FF 15 000 (FF 12 000), FF 20 000
(FF 17 000) or Ft 25 000 (FF 22 000) for the creation (extension)of
jobs in the various zones with ceiLings of 12%,17% or 25% of fixed invest-
menti there is a simiLar system for the services sector (PLAT), a location
premium for certain act'ivities, ranging from 10r000 to 30r000 FF per job.

IreLand : ('i) capitaL subsidies amounting to a maximum of 60% of fixed investment in
the designated areas and 45% of fixed investment in the rest of the
country (Limited in practice to 40il and ZSD;

(ii) for companies set up before 1st January 1981, tax exemption up to 1990
for profits earned on goods manufactured for export;

(iii) untiL 1st January 1981 accelerated depreciation of 12tr1 in the design-
ated areas (100% in non-designated areas).

Itaty : The principaL reg'ionaL aids for the Mezzogiorno are the folLowing :

(i) degressive capitat subsidies hf 4o%, 30% and Zo% by tranche of fixed
investment) raised by 20% of the initial rate for certain prionity
sectors (determined by the CIPE) or by 20% fon particularLy handicapped
areas which have yet to be defined; these two rates can be combined a'
whe re app rop r .i at e ;
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(ii) interest rate subsidies (with 302 of the reference interest rate
to be borne by the investoli n respect to a maximum of 40% of the

capitaL borrowed) for investments amounting to Less than Lit 30 000

mi LLion;

(iii) exemption from INPS sociaL security charges up to 1986 for new jobs

created between 1976 and 1980 in a number of industriaL sectors
(about 27% of Labour costs).

Luxembourq : ('i) a capital subsidy amounting to a maximum of 15% and an interest
rate subsidy of 3 percentage po'ints over 5 years are granted to

i ndust ry;

(ii) an interest rate subsidy of 4

subsidy amounting to 25% tor
for buiLdings are granted to

percentage poi nts and a cap'i ta L

equipment and to a maxinun of 15%

handicrafts, trade and tourism.

I

NetherLands : (i)

(i i )

United Kingdom : (i)

(iii)

(iv)

e'ither, an investment premium amounting to a maximum of 25% o't

the amount of fixed investment for both the industriaI sector

and the services sector, for new investment and for extension
proj ects;

(ii)

a 15% investment premium plus an amount of FL 12 500 per

created.

Regional DeveLopment Grants are cap'itat grants of 20% in the

Intermediate Areas and Development Aheas and of 22% in the

SpeciaL Devetopment Areas, given on fixed investment in
industry (buiLdings onLy in the Intermediate Areas);

SeLective FinanciaL Assistance granted in various forms, mainLy

concessionary toans, may be combined with the RegionaL DeveLop:

ment Grants;'it also appLies to services; it is tinked to the

creation and maintenance of jobs;

rent'ing of industriaL buiLdings at reduced rates (no rent
payabLe for an initial period of 2 to 5 years);

the same system exists in Northern Iretand but on more favour-
abte terms (deveLopment grants of 4O% to 50%); in addit'ion,
there is a Regiona[ EmpLoyment Premium of t2 per employee per

week.

olt
job

'l
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3.2 - Inftcslrgglsre-lilled-lg-rggr.gne!-dsvelgpsen!

As stated with regard to objectives (point 2 above), the regionaL deveL-

opment programmes generaLLy attach major importance to the various types of
infrastructure, both economic and social. SpeciaL emphasis is, however, pLaced

on industriat estates as instruments of regionaL deveIopment directty Linked

to industriaL investment. Though they have pLayed an important roLe in the
past, there seems at present to be a surpLus of industriaL estates in the

Community, a situation which is LargeLy due to the economic crisis.

Most of the programmes aLso attach importance to the deveLopment of other
types of infrastructure des'igned to improve the economic effic'iency of the
reg'ions, such as transport infrastructure (roads, waterways, ports and a'irports),
teLecommunications, water suppLy and purificatjon and the deveLopment of touristr:
areas. Thus, ItaLy attaches some priority to water suppLy projects mainLy for
agricuLturaL deveLopment, France focuses attention on the revitatisation of
ruraL areas and Iretand singLes out the improvement of road and teLephone

systems and sanitary services. Some countries, particuLarLy IreLand and the
NetherLands, include other infrastructure investment (schooLs, hosp'itaLs, t
subsidised housing and vocationaI training centres). Some programmes reLy in
th'is respect on regionaLised nationaL pLanning of infrastructure (BeIgium and

France).

3.3. Uecqures undel-9!!9I_pg!i9l.eg

With a few exceptions, Littte or no ana[ysis is provided of the regionaL
effects of othe'r poLicies, both national and Community, such as agnicuLturaL,
industriaL, transport, phys'icaL ptannjng and environmentat poLicies, aLthough

in certain cases the regional impact of these poLicies is cLearIy identifiabLe.
However, it wouLd be wrong to regard regionaL poL'icy as a residuaL policy
intended to offset the negative effects of other poLicies whether sectoraL or ,

generaL. The aim must rather be to ensure consistency and indeed convergence

between regionaL poLicy and sectoral poLicies.

3
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3-4. Elvgige!-plenn:lg

Except for the NetherIands, which appIjes 'integrated pIanning (1), and

to some extent Denmark, France, ItaLy and Luxembourg, the regjonaL deveLopment

programmes make reIativeLy LittLe reference to physicaL pLanning, the environ-

ment and socio-cuIturaL measures. The environment and the quaLity of Life

must, however, be considered as increasjngLy important inftuences on the

Locatjon of net,l economic activities. Some countries, such as the NetherLands,

appLy measures to protect the structure of ruraI areas and to Limit the damage

caused by tourism, refLectjng a concern for ecoLocy in the pursuit of regionaL

deve Lopment .

4. FinanciaL resources

FinanciaL resources, or at any rate those provided by centraL governments

are cLear[y outLined in the programmes to the extent that they reLate to specif-

ical"Ly reg.ionaL measures covered by a muLtiannuaI f inanc'iaL programme (2). By

contrast, information on fjnanciaL resources provided by the Community is tess
a rL-prec.lse. lnis is notabLy the case for the ERDF, which accounts for about 1OT.

of the financiaL resources depLoyed by governments in their regionaL poLicies.

FinanciaL transfers within Member States between different LeveLs of government

are generaLLy not inclicated. Moreover infrastructure spending is generaLLy

not broken down by region.

The fotLowing tabLe shows, for a recent year and for the years ahead,

government commitments (or payments) of direct reg'ionaL aid (3), excLuding

infrastructure investment for regionaL deveLopment purposes.

(1) Comprising the socio-economic aspects of regionaL
planning and sociaI asPects-

Q) IreLand does not yet have a multiannual financial
(3) Not incLuding tax exemptions and sociaL security

character.

deveLopment, phYsi caL

programme.

subsidies with a regionaL

I
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TABLE IV

GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURE ON REGIONAL AID

Recent year Com'i ng years

in nationaL
cu r rency

in mitLion
u.a.

in nationaL
cur rency

in mi LLion u.a.
for the
period

annua L

ave rage

Be[gium
(Bfrs mi L Lion)

Denmark (2) (5)
(Dkr m'iLLion)

Federat RepubLi c

rf Germany
(DM miLLion)

Fr anc e
(FF milLion of
1975)

Iretand
(t mi l- L ion)

Italy
(Lit r000 mi LLion)

!uxembou rg
(Lfrs miLLion)

tlet her L ands
( FL mi L Lion) (2)

Jnited Kingdom
(t mi Ltion)

7,684 (977)

225 (1977)

739 <1975)

(g7il(4)394

93.3 (976)

1,O7O 9976)

100 (976)

118.7 (976)
(5

566 (977)

153.7

30

74.9

223.9

1 ,71?.0

2.0

32.8

1 1358

9201

12,000 (978-80

285.5 (977)

5,344 (978-81)

5,544 (976-1980)

110.3 U978)

6,500() <lgzz-tgao>

530.5 (978-1980)

11457 (978-1979)

240.O

34r5

1 ,460.1

998.2

264.7

1 0,400.0

146.5

3r497

60.0

3415

365.0

199.6

264.7

2,600 -0

48.8

1r7gg

d

(1) About hatf to be spent after 1980.
(2) AtL regions receiving aid.
(3) ExcLuding GreenLand
(4) RegionaL aids granted to companies (source : FDES report, 1975-7O.(5) From 1st ApriL to-31st March.

ALthough the figures given in the above tabLe ape not strict[y comparable,

the foLtowing trends emerge.

Itaty appears to have the largest budget for regional aid. This ref[ects the 
i

seriousness of the probLems in the Mezzogiorno, particutarty as regards empLoyment;

the volume of spending here witI actually enable only one guarter of the jobs needed i

in this region to be created by 1980. The United Kingdom and Iretand come second.
Regional aid spending in the Federal RepubL'ic of Germany is much greater than in
France. The figures for Belg'ium and the NetherLands are of the same order of mag-

nitude, att things considered, though the job-creation objectives of.these turo

countries are very different.

It shouLd be emphasised that these figures do not inctude spending on regionat
infrastructure which, in some cases, is broadLy comparabLe in scate to direct
regionaI aid.

94nc\rv :,
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5 . Imp Lement at i on

Precise descriptions are given of the bodies responsibLe folimpLementing

the programmes. GeneratLy speaking, some tendency towards decentraIisation is
evident in practicaLLy aLt the Community countries, a fact which may require

greater coordination at nationaL LeveL so as to ensure consistency between

regionat measures and nationaL economic poLicy.

Pnogramming periods vary from country to countny, though the year 1980 is

a fairLy generaI point of neference; programming techn'iques aLso differ, with

some programmes having a fixed period and others using a system of moving horizons.

Timetabtes folimptementing the programmes are generaL[y not indicated/ nor

are the methods for monitoring them.

t
rdhiLe this comparative anaLysis shows many points in common between Member

States, it aLso highLights differences which are sometimes very marked.

These differences are associated, firstLy, with the very different economic

structures from one Member State to another and from one region to anotherr and,

secondly, with economic poLicy considerations. The Member States have in some

cases rather di f f erent approaches to economi c ptann'ing 'in generaI and regionaI

programmes in particuLar.

The diversity of poLiticaL and administrative structures in the Member States

is a major factor behind this diversity of approach. A centraLised country witL

treat regionaL programmes as a geograph'icaL breakdown of a nationaL pLan. PLanning

in a federal country wiLL be buiLt up from the regional base, with coordination

between the various regions undertaken at nationaL LeveL. These contrasting

approaches inevitabLy show up in many parts of the programmes, notabLy'in the
jnstitutjonaL and fjnanciaL aspects.

,l ConsequentLy, comparison of the programmes is a difficult exercise, and the

Cdmmission is aware that its anaLysis, despite the existence of th*' c'1., ,, ro outLine.

provide onLy a tentative picture of their common feature'
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COUNTRY TABLES

STATISTICS 0N INCOME AND UNEMPLoYMENT IN T!1E

REG]ONS ASSISTED BY THE ERDF

(statistics not comparabLe between Member States)

Except where otherwise indicated, the statistics in the

foLLowing tabLes are taken from the regionaL deveLopment

programmes examined in this memorandum)

1. BeLgium

2. Denmark

3. Federat RepubLic
of GermanY

4. France

5. IreLand

6. ItaLy
7. NethenLands

8. United Kingdom

9. E.E.C.

I
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Ftanders

of which :

Li mburg

Turnhout

West hoek

West FIanders (Middengebied)

Wa[[onia

of which :

Cha r t e noi -Mons-So'i gni es-Namu r
Huy-Lidge-Verviers

Ar I on-Vi rton-Neuf chSteau

BELG I UM

('t) CaLcuIated as a

sociaI security
number of persons required to pay

BELG I UM

percentage of the
contributions.

Per capita taxabte
incone (974;

BeLgium = 100)

97.2

Unemployment rate ('r)
(977 average)

80

84

(80)

88

94.1

91

97

78

1 00.0

9.?'l

1 4.6%

14.3i4
(8.02)

(9.7%)

12.6%

12.7 %

12.7%

6.4%

1A,7%

.JI

a
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DENMARK

Per capita tax.abIe Unemptoyment rate ('t
income (197il (977)Req i on

North JutLand

Thisted

South Jut Land

Bornho Lm

DENMARK

85

83

85

85

100

50 (estimate)

10"0%

9.5%

6.0%

6.0%

7.7%

5.0% (estimatel

I
GREENLAND (**)

(*) Based on the number of officiatty registered unempLoyed-

('t't) For totaL popuLation, incLuding Danes temporari Ly res'i dent in GreenLand
(an estimation).

'l
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FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

Reg i on

1 . Sch Lesw'ig-Untere Ibe

2. HoLstein

3. Niedersiichsi sche Nordseekiiste

4. Ems-MitteLweser

5. Hei de-ELbufer

6. Niedersdchsisches BergLand

7. Ndrd[i ches Ruhrgebiet-tJestmUnsterLand-KLeve

8. Nordei fe L-Grenzraum Aachen

9. OstwestfaLen-Oberbergisches Land

10. Hesse devblopment area

11 . MitteLrhein-Lahn-Sieg

12. EifeL-Hunsr0ck

13. SaarLand-WestpfaLz

14. OdenwaLd-HohenLohe-0statb

15. HochschwarzwaId-Baar-Hochrhein

16. ALb-Oberschwaben

17. North Bavaria deveLopment area

18. tJest Bavaria deveLopment area

19. East Bavaria deveLopment area

20. South Bavaria develooment area

TotaL

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

82.8

87.3

7s.o

87.4

80.5

83 .0

83.8

88.1

80.0

79.3

77.4

79.4

82-6

91 .1

78.7

81 .2

88.0

73.1

75.6

78.1

(82.0) (est i mate)

1 00.0

UnempLoyment rate
(975)

5.6

5.2

6.7
4.7

6.2

5.9
5.7

5.4

5.3

5.5

5.1

6.7

6.5

4.4
3.8
3.7

5.4

5.0
8.3
4.8

(5.6) (est i ma1

4.2

two-way commuting
economicaLLy active
area t ) .

)I

resident popuLation adjusted for
(this permits caLcuLation of the
popuLation of the rLabour market

a

(*) t,lIB = l,rli rtschaf tsbevdLkerunq :
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FRAN C E

Reg i on

ALsace

Aqu'it a i ne

Auvergne

BurgundY

BrittanY
Cent re

Champagne-Ardennes

Corsi ca

F r anc he- Comt 6

Languedoc-Roussi L Lon

Li mous i n
I Lorraine

Mi di -Py ren6e s

Nord-Pas*de-CaLais

Basse-Normandi e

Haute-No rmandi e

Pays de La Loire

Pi cardi e

Poitou-Charentes

Prove nc e- C6t e d I Azu r

Rh6ne-A LPes

FRANCE

Mart i ni que

Guade L oupe

Guyane

R6un'i on

Overseas departments

Per capita GDP (*)
at market prices

(973)

99

84

79

89

74

92

103

93

73

70

97

71

93

80

147

85

91

76

84 (***)

146

100

37

32

36.5

UnemoLovment rate
(February 1979) (**)

3.6%

7.2%

5,9%

4.8%

6 "8%

4.2%

6.5%

8.2%

4.?7"

8.87"

4.6%

5.7%

6.2%

7.8%

6.5%

7.2%

6.1%

6 -5%

6.67.

8 -2%

4.6%

2_-%_

t
(*) Eurostat, Basic Stat'istics of the Community,

(**) Persons seeking work end-February 1979 as a

(estimate of empLoyment survey March 1978)
(***) IncLuding Corsica

Luxembourg, 1978, P-195 -

proportion of the active popuLation
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IRELAND (*)

PIanninq reqion

Donega L

North West

West

Mi d-West

Mi dL ands

South West

North East

East

South East

IRELAND

PersonaL income
(97s>

Unemptoyment rate
(averase 1975)

76

79

82

95

83

98

91

117

95

100

16.6%

11 .5%

10.0%

7.1%

7.8%

10.1%

8.9%

7.s%
a

9.3%

(*) For the purposes of Community regional
considered a deveLopment region.

pot i cy, the whote of IneLand is

t
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ITALY

percentage of

1978 (tabLes

Per capita GDP
(975>

UnempLoyment rate
(average 1977)

8.9

7.8

10.1

8.1

10.3

13.2

10.6

11 .8

10.1

10.0

;:,

7.2

('k)
Req i on

Abruzzi

tv:lo L i se

Campani a

Pug ['ia

Basi Ii cata

CaLabria

SiciLy

Sardi ni a

Southern ItaLy and the isLands

Lazio

1- Fros i none

- Latina

- other assisted areas

Marche

- assisted areas in the
province of AscoLi Piceno

Tuscany

- islands
Mezzog i orno

ITALY

(*) Persons seeking empLoyment as a

Source : ISTAT, Me Regioni in cifre,

75.0

63.4

66.7

71.7

65,3

58.3

74.6

75.1

68.8

142.s
(80.8) (estimate)

(99.0) (estimate)

90.5

100.0

the Labour force.

57 and 58).

'l
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NET HERLAN DS

Per capita taxabIe
(197?)

UnempLoyment rate
(976)

Nort h

South Limburg

NETHERLANDS

92.6

9s.4

1 00.0

8.2%

8.9%

5.77

a

j
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UNITED KINGDOM

I

North (*)

Yorkshire and Humberside (*)

East MidLands (**)

East AngLia

Sout h East

Sout h I'lest (**)

West MidIands (**)

North West (*)

Wa Les ('k)

Scot Land (*)

Northern IreLand

UN]TED KINGDOM

95.3 (92.5)

96.3 (93.2)

97.3 (97 .0)

91.0 (85.3)

112.6 q13.3)

91.3 (91 .5)

98.1 (96.1)

96.6 (98.8)

88,0 (87.8)

96.8 (98.8)

75.5 (82.2)

100.0 (100,0)

Unemptoyment rate
June 1977 <76)

8.5

5.6

5.1 ( 5 .4)
5.3

4.4

6.6 (9.2)

5.4 (7.6)

7.4

7.4

8.4

11.2

6.1

(*) Entire region regarded as an assisted area

(**) Reg'ion regarded'in part as an assisted area

(***) The figures in brackets were compiLed by the SOEC (Eurostat, RegionaL
Accounts, UK and IreLand, 1978' p.47).

I

Per capita GDP
(975) G**)
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EEC

Per capi

at current prices
and exchange rates l

ta GDP

in terms of
purcnaslng power

Unemployment rate (2)

(provisionaL average
1978)

(977)

BeLgium

Denmark

FederaI RepubLi c

of Germany

France

Ire L and

ItaLy

Luxembourg

Net her L ands

United Kingdom

EEC

129.4

148.2

1 38.0

117 .7

48.3

57.0

127.8

126.0

71 :7

1 00.0

1 08.9

1 18.8

118.5

113.5

62.3

72.2

110.1

107 .1

91.8

100.0

8.4%

6.7%

3.9y"

5.3%

8.9%

7.1%

0.8%

4,3%

5.7%

5.6%

(1) Source : Eurostat, NationaL Accounts ESA, 1960-1977.
(?) Source : Eurostat, TeLegram unempLoyment 3 - 1979, 18.4.1979.

ti
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OUTLINE FOR REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES

I

In accordance with its terms of reference under

Anicle 2 (1) (c) of Council Decision 75/185/EEC of'

18 March 1975 setting up a Regional Policy Com-

mittee (t), the Regional Policy Committee at its

meeting' on 6 
^nd 

7 October 1975 adopted the

following outline of what the regional development

progr"-..t required by Regulation (EEC) No
iz+/lS of 18 March 1975 establishing a European

Regional Development Fund (2) should contain'

At the committee's meeting on 1 and 2 December

iizj -.-t.rs stated what periods the regional

development Programmes were exPected- to cover

iid .oogttly *h.ti, 
"ttuttting 

they did so, they would

be notifld'to the Commission; these particulars are

annexed to the outline as to the programmes'

contents,

This outline of what regional development program-

mes should contain is indicative, and should be

interpreted in a flexible manner' bearing in mind the

considerable differences between Member States in

the nature and scale of the regional problems faced,

the geographical size of regional programming units,

,i. i"giottf policy measuies in force, and regional

administrative systems.

Regional development proglammes in the sense of
-rft."BEc 

Regulalions are in principle concerned with

regions quaifying for ERDF contributions' Member

Stites sh'ould-pt.p"." these programmes by regions

and areas or by gioups'of regions, taking-account in

f"rticul". of itt. inititutional framework and the

statistics available.

Regional development programmes should have five

chapters:

1. economic and social analYsis;

2. development objectives;

3. measures for develoPment;-

4. financial resources;

5. implementation.

(r) OJ No L 73, 21. 3. 1975' P. 47 '
(') OJ No L 73,21. 3. 1975' P. l.

1. Social and economic anatysis (diagnosis)

The purpose is an approprilte economic analysis and

not a iimple statiiiical description. The analysis

should reveal the main regional problems and their

causes. It is mandatory for all Member States'

Obiectives and means will be defined accordinqly'

This analysis performed with the help of the relevant

statistics ih"t lt. available (for instance statistics on

inio-., outputr population, activity rate, structure of
produciion and employment, unemployment' migra-

iion, produ.tivity, provision of infrastructure) should

cover the following subjects:

(a) main aspects of past economic and social

development;

(b) principal imbalances besetting the region and

their causes;

(c) effects of past corrective action;

(d) development possibilities and conditions'

including bottlenecks;

(e) probable economic and social development during' ' il. programme period provided no new factors

inteiueni, to th; extent that it is possible to

foresee developments with a minimum degree of

assurance.

This analysis should be set in the wider economic

"iJ 
to.i"f context of the country as a whole ' What

."i,.rt are the conclusions of the analysis'

it-t.tp..,i"" of the methods applied and the statistical

material used.

2. DeveloPment obiectives

In this chapter, the oudine of regional development

;;;;-# should go bevond. a simple indication of

frold tirnt such as raising the standard of living'

creating jobs, reducing unemplo-yment or mrgratlon'

.i.. rfi"'a*"loprn.ni't"tgets of the. rcgion must be

rno.t .t.t.ty specified and, as far- as possible'

ouantified, "i 
l.tt, in so far as certain basic elements

li. lon..tned. \0here it proves impossible for

sufficiently important practical reasons to quantify

a developmeni t"tg.t,' ot targets' a sufficiently

'r
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detailed specification, if relevant in qualitative terms,
of the aim or aims could be given instead.

The most basic elements to define are:

(a) the level of employment and, where possible, the
number of iobs to be created or maintained;

(b) the effects sought on different economic activities
and income of the region;

(c) the provision of infrastructure (if not treated
under point 3).

In addition to those objectives considered to be

essential, there could be others as important (for
instance production structure, demographic
objectivcs) which the Member State in question
might wish to emphasize.

Quality objectives should also be indicated to the
extent that they are important for regional develop-
ment. Particular attention should be given to quality
objectives which are most clearly allied to the
operations of the ERDF (e.g. the quality of the
employment to be created, of the economic structure
and means of production to be aimed at). Other
quality objectives of importance to regional .

development could also be described, for example
the level of vocational training, particularly in
management, the protection of the environment and,
where relevant, the attitude of the population to
industrial activity.

The development objectives of a region should be
cast in a wider economic and social framework. This
relares in particular to the general and sectoral
macro-economic objectives laid down for the whole
country in question and for the Community.

The obiectives indicated should not therefore take
the form of an inventory of regional needs or
aspirations; instead they should make up a coherent
whole at the national level. In question here are real
targets, comprising practically relevant priorities for
the medium term, and which regions. can reasonably
achieve in the given situation with the means

available.

These objectives, defined for the whole programme
period, would appear on an implementation schedule
from year to year, if it was possible to do so, and if
this would add to the effectiveness of the programme,

3. Measures for development

In this chapter the programmes should give details -in real terms, the financial counrerpart being dealt
with in the next chapter - of the development
measures envisaged in order to attain the obiectives
indicated.

Of essential concern are:

(a) direct regional policy measures in the stricr sense
such as aids, disincenrives,. decentralizing public
services, financial equalization systems between
regions, etc.;

(b) investment in infrastructure (economic and
social) for regional'development purposes.

In so far as they have an effect on regional develop-
ment, and bearing in mind differences in the
administrative structures of Member States, program-
mes could also give details of other measures, such as
those related to:

(a) industrial and agricultural policy;

(b) social policy;

(c) vocational training;

(d) physical planning and social cultural amenities.

4. Financial resources

This chapter should deal with the financial means
which it is proposed to allocate to programme
implementation bearing in mind that:

* expenditure on regional development measures
falls within a wider budgetary framework at Com-
munity, national and regional levels which can
Iimit the extent to whidr it is possible to forecast
this expenditure,

- it is difficult to esrimate in advance the cost of
certain regional development measures and
inflation adds to the difficulty.

Disaggregation should be by way of:

- soufces

a clear distinction should be drawn berween Com-
munity, national and other sources (regional,
local government, etc.). The sources in the last

s

ai
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category should be indicated if they have real

impJrtan.. for regional development, and if it is
administratively fiasible to give separate figures'

There must of course be no double countinS;

- ty\e of exPenditure

(a) outlays to finance infrastructure, drawing a

distinction, where possible between normal

and extraordinary expenditure on the one

hand, and between total outlays for this item

and those thereof qualifying for an ERDF

contribution on the other hand;

(b) direct aids to private investment qualifying for
an ERDF contribution (capital grants, interest

rebates or their equivalent where loans at

reduced rate of interest are concerned and,

where applicable, aid granted in the term of

rerrt rebaies or exemPtion from payments of
rents of factories);

(c) when available and where relevant for regional

development, other forms of aid to under-

takingi (employment premiums, cuts in social

,..urity contributions, tax abatements and

r .*.-piionr, preferential prices and tariffs
t etc.), as well as sectoral aids;

(d) when available and where relevant forregional
development, public welfare (social budget,

un.-p1oy-.nt benefit, exemPtion from direct

taxation' etc');

- region

- PrcSrarnming or budget Year

in so far as already existing data or information
that can be made available will permit; eventually

this information can be extended during the

realization of the Programme'

Regional development measures adopted. by the

Member States should be assessed within the wider

framework of public investment (and where

applicable consumption) programmes envisaged for
the country as a whole.

In indicating the amount of regional expenditure the

Member States should point out on each occasion its

precise nature and the time schedule: budgetary

istimates, draft budget, budget adopted, pluriannual

or annual forecasts'

The programmes should also indicate - where this

information is available - the volume of investment

by State companies or major private undertakings
(within the framework of possible Programm-e proce-

iure by way of contract) by sectors an-d branches

where their impact on regional de.velopment is

important.

5. ImPlementing the Programme

This chapter should indicate where and for what the

responsibility rests for implcmenting the whole or

pait of the programmes. The msks allotted to each

"g.n.y 
or instiiution should be clearly stated and

dltails should be given of the administrative methods

employed to entrie consistency between the different
parts of the programme.

.c

Under this heading Member States would also give

information, in broad outline' on the implementation

schedule for the various measures contemplated,

where these are of i'mportance to regional development

at Community level. This scJredule might refer to

measures for which the financial resources were not

yet clearly earmarked nor adopted.

'r
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ANNEX

Timetable and time scales of regional development programmes

Pursuant to Article 6 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 724/75 establishing a European Regional
Development Fund (OJ No L 73 of 21 March l975l, a timetable has been set for the prepaltion
of the programmes sudr thar these will be available by the end of 1977.

The committee members have severally stated such indications as they can as to what periods
the regional 

-developm_ent 
programmes may be expected to cover and roughly when, asiuming

they do so, they would be notified to the Commission.

- The German programmes are expected to cover the period 1976 to 1979, and to be notifietJ
to the Commission in Janu,ary 1976.

- The Belgian Programmes are expected to cover the period 7976 to 1980, and to be notified
during 1976.

- The Danish programmes ,are expected to cover the period 1977 to 1979, the portion
concerning Greenland to be notified at the end of. 1976 and the remainder at the end
of 1977.

- The French programmes are expected to cover the period 1976 to 1980, and to bc notified
druring 1976.

- The lrish programmes are expected to cover the period 1976 to tg8O or 1977 to 1980, and tr
to be notified dunng7976. I

- The ltalian programmes are cxpected to cover the period 1976 to 1980, and to be notificd
during 1977.

- The Luxembourg Programmes are expected to cover the period 1978 to 1981 or 1978 to
1982, and, to be notified at the end of 1977.

- In the case of the Netherlands, a conspectus of regional policy covering the period 1977 to
1980 is expected to be prepared at the end of. 1976, and development programmes for the
north of the country ind for _South Limburg, likewise in principt .o".rinith. period, 1977
to 1980, to be notified at the beginningof.1977.

- The.British programmes are expected to cover as a trial run the period l97Z to 1979 and in
the final v-ersion-theperiod 1978 to 1980, the former set to be notified duringtgT6 and the
latter at the end of 1977. However the trial version is not intended for piblication at a
later date.

.l
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The Commission of the European Communities,

Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ishing the European Economic Community, and'in

partjcuLar ArticLe 155 thereof,

Hav.ing regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No.724/75 of 18 March 1975 estabLishing a

European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund (ERDF) (1)ras amended by ReguLation (EEC) No.

214/79 (2) and in particuLar ArticLe 6 thereof,

Having regard to the reg'ionaL development programmes notified to it by the Member

States pursuant to the aforesaid Articl'e 6,

Having regard to the opinion of the Reg'ionaL PoLjcy Committee of 16 June and 26

0ctober 1978 on these programmes,

Whereas, aLthough indicative in nature, the common outIine drawn up by the RegionaL

poLicy Committee (3) specifies what information these programmes must contain under

the five chapters "economic and soc'iaL anaLysis", "deveLopment objectives"r "measures

fOr deveLOpment", "financiaL reSOurCes" and "implementat'ion"1

Whereas, as a resuLt of the examination of regionaI devetopment programmes carried

out in cLose association with the nationaI authorities and within the Regionat

poLicy Committee, a number of Member States have, at the Commissionrs request,

either compLeted their programmes or provided important additionaL information,

I HEnegv DELTvERS THE FoLLowrNG 0PrNroN :

1, Economic and sociaI anaLYsis

Th.is chapter is in generaL the most comprehensive. AIL the programmes reveaL the

main aspects of economic and sociaL devetopment in the reg'ions, the principat
jmbaIances besetting the reg'ions and the effects of past measures. However, the

Member States do not set out their anaLyses in the same way' In quite a number of

cases, deveIopment possibiIities and conditions, incLuding bottLenecks, are deatt

with onLy briefty.

Atthough the anaLyses in general make reference to the nationaL economic context,

the economic environment at Community levet is inadequate[y taken into account. In

most cases, the regionat impact of the Communityrs common agricultural poLicy and of

its poticy of externaL reIat'ions, incLuding enIargement, is discussed onLy briefLy.

1.1here the frontier regions are concerned, the anatysis shouLd paycLoser attention to

their speciaL situations, notabLy jn retation to the region or regions on the other

side of the frontier.

In some cases, the economic and
I-atthough on[y a geograPhicaILY

aid, without any expLanation of

social analysis contains data for an entire region

limited area of that region receives nationaL regionat

why that area shouId be eLigibLe for assistance'

(1) 0.J. No. L 73,21.3.75, P-1
(2) o.J. No. L 35, 9-2-79, P-1
(3) O.J. No . C 691 24.3.76, P.2
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2. DeveLopment objectives

The various programmes contain a range of objectives, broader in some Member States
than in others depending on how they view regional poLicy. Setting quantified
objectives for each region presents various difficutties.

One example is job creation : some Member States quantify this objective over a

given period, others forecast the individua[ regionrs job deficits for a given
year (e.g- 1980) and stiLL others merety provide overatt forecasts for a group of
regions or forecasts confined to the suppLy of [abour. To cope with the technical
difficu[ties encountered in this fieId, the Commission wiIL accord priority to
the study on the preparation of regiona[ labour balance sheets as weLL as to the
progressive estabLishment of a community bas.is for them.
The information suppIied on regionaI infrastructure pIanning is reIativeLy
detaiIed in virtuatLy aLt cases. Howevei', nationaI infrastructure of reaL
importance for regionaI devetopment is not atways covered, Not aLI Member states
have as yet estabtished muLtiannuat programm'ing of infrastructure investments.

Most of the programmes discuss, either expLicitty
sought on the different economic activitied of a

in the common out[ine, those on income,

or impIic'it[y, the effects
region but not, as indicated

I
3. Measures for deveLopment

In this chapter, the programmes examine, often in detait, direct regionaI poLicy
measures such as regionat aid schemes and in more generaI terms, the major
infrastructure investments undertaken for regionaI devetopment purposes.

By contrast, they do not in genera[ say much about the measures taken under
other nationat or Community poLicies which have indirect but important reper-
cussions on the devetopment of the regions, such as industriat, agricuIturaL
and sociat poticy (including vocationaI training), environmentaI measures,
physicat pLanning and the provision of sociat amenities in the regions. The
infrastructure budgets are not, as a rute, broken down by region.

Drawing on the resuIts of the studies on regionat impact assessment (RIA), the
commission itseLf wil[ [ook more cLosety into the regionaI effects of community
pot'icies, incLuding its agnicuIturaI and commerciaL poLicies.

a
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4. Financiat resources

The programmes provide more or Less detaiLed figures for the sums governments

wiLL devote to regior,.:[ deve[opment in the years ahead but faiI to give a

sufficientLy cLear indication of priorities.

In generat they make no mention of financiaL transfers between different LeveLs

of government, of finance from regionaL or subregionaL sources, of assistance

provided under sectoraL poLicies having a regional impact, or of investments to

be made during the programme period in the context of planning agreements by

public enterprises or by major private undertakings. l'lhat is more, they do not

normatty provide sufficientLy detaited information on the way Member States intend

in future to use resources made avaiLabte by the ERDF or by the Communityrs other

f inanciaL instruments.

Imp Iementat ion

gveraL, the programmes notifjed contain detaiIed information on the agencies

or institutjons responsibte for implementing reg'ionaL poLicy in Member States'

However, onty a few countries provide an impLementation scheduLe.

By way of conctusion, the Commjssion betieves that the regional development

programmes enabLe it to make a better assessment of investment projects which

are to receive ERDF assistance, a[though these programmes need to be deveLoped

further if they are to be regarded as a sufficientLy detaiLed reference frame-

work for assessing such projects. The present opinion of the commis'sjon on the

regionaI deveLopment pnogrammes does not prejudice the apptication of ArticIes

92 to 94 of the EEC TreatY.

Done at BrusseIs,

For the Commission

R. JENKINS

President of the Commission

I

e
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ANNEX TII

THE COIVIIIII SS ION

RECOMMENDATION OF THE COMMISSION

TO THE MEMBER STATES

of 23rd t4ay '1979

on the regionat deveIopment programmes

I
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The Commission of the European Communities,

Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community, and

in particuLar AnticLe 155 thereof,

Having regard to CounciI ReguLation (EEC) No 724/75 of 18 March 1975 estabLishing

a European Regionat DeveLopment Fund (ERDF) (1), as amended by ReguLation (EEC) No.

214/79 (2),

Having regard to the CounciI ResoLution of 6 February 1979 (3) concerning the

guideIines for Community regionat poLicy,

Having regard to the Commission's opinion on the regionaL deveLopment programmes (4)

notified to it by the Member States pursuant to ArticLe 6 of Regulat'ion

(EEC) No 724/75,

Whereas reg'ional devetopment programmes are to serve both as a point of reference

for projects submitted for ERDF assistance and - in accordance with the

I afonesaid CounciL ResoLution - as the most appropriate framework for the practicaL

imptementation of coordination of national regionat poIic'ies, and of the Communityrs

regionat poticy,

Whereas, for the purposes of such coordination, the Member States and the

Commission must be adequateLy informed of nationaL poLic'ies aimed at achiev'ing

a better baLance in the territoriaL distribution of economic activities,
incLudjng such speciat measures as are taken with this aim in regions not

eLigibte for ERDF assistance,

l1hereas adoption by Member States of a uniform regionaL programme peniod

wouId permit a greater measure of comparabiLity between programmes and woutd

make it easier to coordinate them at Community levet with the medium-term

economic poIicy programme being drawn up,

(1) 0.J. lio. L 73,21.3.75, P.1
(2) o.J. No. L 35, 9.2.79, o-1

^- (3) 0.J. No. C 36' 9.2.79, P.1O
l<+> o.r.
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[,Jhereas the generaL economic context and regionaL'impLications of the various

nationaL or Community sectonaL pot lcies are not sufficiently taken into
account in the anaLysis of the reg'ionaI economic and sociaL situation given

in the programmes examined,

l.Jhereas, as regards Community poLicies in particuLar, the Commission and the
Councit made known in the aforesaid ResoLution thein intention of
tak'ing fuLter account of the regional impact of such po['ic'ies and whereas,

furthermorer implementation of the specific Community measures referred to in
AnticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) No 724/75 also Cepends on an accurate
assessment of the regionaL impact of these poLic'ies and of the measures taken by

the Community,

Whereas a number of speciaL probtems arise in certain frontien regions and

whereas effective coordination of the reg'ionaL devetopment measures taken by

the Member States concerned may make a significant contribution towards

resoLving those probLems,

Whereas setting quantified development objectives for each of the regions
concerned presents various difficuLt'ies, notab[y as regards job creation, and r.

whereas, for this reason, the Commission witt, as requested by the Regional I
PoL'icy Committee, accord priority to the study of regionatised Labour baLance

sheet s,

t^lhereas ReguLation (EEC) No724/75, in its amended versionrhas adopted a broader
concept of infrastructure than that previousLy appl'ieC (dinect Link with industriaL ani

service investment) but stipuLates, in ArticLe 4(zXb), that infrastructure
investments may be financed by the ERDF onLy when the reg'ionaL development

programmes show that they contribute to the deve[opment of the region in
quest'ion,

.
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Whereas, in paraLLeL with regjonaL poLicy measures proper such as regionaL

aid schemes or infrastructure investments carried out for regionat deve[op-

ment purposes, Member States take measures, whether of a regionaL nature or

not, under other nationaL or Community poLicies which have indirect but

important effects on regionaL deveLopment : on these the programmes

examined in generaL provide IittLe detaiL,

Whereas regional poLicy measures negarded as being of prime importance for
regionaL development are not in aLL cases described in sufficient detaiL in
the regionaL deveIopment programmes examined and whereas, where ERDF assist-
ance is concerned, ReguIation No 724/75 provides that the Commission

determine the priorities for assjstance after having examined these programmes,

Whereas, aLthough the regionaI deveLopment programmes examined generaILy

indicate the Staters commitments of finance to regionaL deveLopment, they

only rareLy mention transfers between different LeveIs of government or

finance from regionaL or subregionaI sources and whereas suffjcient infor-
mation on these matters is essentiaL if natjonaL regiona[ poLicies are to

be more ef fectiveIy compared,

tdhereas a number of regionaL deveLopment programmes neither provide for
muLtiannuaL financiaL programmjng of infrastructune investment nor g'ive the

voLume of investments to be made by pubLic enterpnises or by major private
undertakings under pLanning agreements,

Wheneas effective coordination of nationaL reg'ionaL poLicies and of Community

regionaL poLicy is possibLe onLy if information is avaiLabLe on the Member

Statesrintentionsas to the future use, at regionaL Level, o'f Community

financiaI resources from the different financiaI instruments estabLished for
stnucturaL purposes,

Whereas the programmes notified generaLLy contain sufficient information on

their impLementation, aLthough some of them are not specific enough about

the timing of the projected investments and the systematic assessment of
the impact of the measures taken,

t
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HEREBY RECOMMENDS THAT THE MEMBER STATES :

1. Take the measures necessary to ensure that deve[opment programmes

communicated to it as reference instruments for projects submitted

for assistance from the ERDF refLect aLL aspects of nationaL regionaL

poticies and can thus be used a[so as a framework for policy coordin-
ation at Community LeveL.

Z. Communicate to the Conmission, in addition to the regionaL deveLopment

prognammes for reg'ions jn which the ERDF is to provjde assistance,
and in so far as regionaL poticy measures are applied in other regions,
the principaL measures whose aim js a better regionaL baLance over the

whoLe of the country, incLuding the so-caLLed disincentives, either
in the form of programmes or in another form.

3. Adopt, for the next regionaL development programmes to be drawn up, a

uniform programme period coinciding with that chosen for the fjfth I
medjum-term economic programme (1981-85); for the financiaI part of
this five-year programme two periods couLd be adopted.

4. Take futLer account, in the analysis of the economic and sociaL situation
in each region, on the one hand of the impLications of nationaL poLicies

or measures in areas such as the restructuring of certain sectors, transportri,

energy, agricuLture, fishingr the environment, physicaL pLanning, certain
sociaL measures and vocationaL training and, on the other of the most

significant effects of Community poLicies and measuresrparticuLarLy in

the fieLds of agricuLture, externaI trade reLations and the restructuring
of certain sectors.

,rl
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5. IncLude in the above anaLysis, where it concerns frontier regions,
the specific aspects that stem from their speciaL geographicaI

situat ion,

6. Provide, where the setting of deve[opment objectives for jobs

is concerned, at Least quantified forecasts of job deficits in
each region for the years 1981 to 1985 and take further account jn

this connection of the tertiary sector, incLuding tounism, and of
the agricuLturaL sector.

7. Bring out more cLearLy, when setting infrastructure objectives,
the Iink that shouLd exist between investments in infrastructure
and the conditions that affect the deveLopment of a region,
thereby making jt possible to assess better the need for such

investment and the priorjties in this fieLd and, more particuLarLy,
consider not onLy regionaL infrastructure proper but aLso nationaL

- infrastructure of reaL regionaL importance.t
8. Incorporate graduatLy, among the measures permitting attainment

of the deveLopment objectives and aLongside direct regionaL poLicy
measures, measures arising from other nationaL or Community

poLicies which vary with the reg'ion or which have a clear regionaL
impact. Such measures may concern the poLicy areas referred to in
po'int 4.

9. rndicate more cLear[y in regionaL deveLopment programmes the
aspects of nationaL regionat poLicy that are regarded as having
priority, whether geographicaL or in terms of the type of measure

to be taken.

I
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10. Make the fjnanciaL programming of regionaL deveLopment more tnans-

parent by supp[ementing the reLevant information with detaiLs of

financiaL transfers between different LeveLs of government and of

fjnance from regionaL or subregionaL sources.

11. Draw up a muLtiannuaL financiaL programme for infrastructure invest-

ment, wherea programme of this type does not yet exist, and indicate,

where such information is avaitabLe, the voLume of investment to be

made durjng the programme period by pubLic enterprjses or by major

private undertakings as part of pLanning agreements.

12. IncLude in future regionaL deveLopment programmes, aLongside more

. detaiLed information on their intentions for the future use of ERDF

resources, information concerning the other Community financiaL

instruments, thereby permitting, at regionaL LeveL, greater cohesion

between the various financiaL measures of a structuraL nature taken

by the Community.

13. Give a timetabLe for impLementing the measures planned under regional I
development programmes and provide a more systemdtic anaLysis of the

impact of the different regionaL poLicy measures,, particuLarLy on empLoyment.

This recommendation is addressed to the Member States.

Done at BrusseLs,

For the Commission

R. JENKINS

President of the Commission

t
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